
OTTAWA’S ENDEAVOR 
TO OENEFIT 6. T. P.

Severe Criticism of Indian Re
serve Deal in the House 

of Commons

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—An echo of the 
British Columbia election campaign 
wap heard in the Commons yesterday 
when Mr. Borden brought up the 
question of t*he orders-in-council re
specting the proposed sale of Indian 
lands at K&ien Island to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and the impudent de
mand upon the British Columbia gov
ernment to «surrender its reversionary 
interest in these lands, 
spoke of the favorable terms of the 
McBride government’s sale of 10,000 
acres ,to the railway company, but 
strongly condemned the proposed fed
eral interference in provincial affairs. 
He contrasted the varying attitude of 
the Liberal party on this question be
fore an4 after 1896.

:

Mr. Borden

Hon. Mr. Oliver's View
Hon. Mr. Oliver protested that the 

order-in-council sent to British Col
umbia was not an infringement on 
the rights of the province. He ad
mitted. however, that the disposition 
of the reversionary interest in these 
lands by the province would be a dis
position • of the public domain.

The Dominion was charged with the 
responsibility of caring for the inter
ests of the Indians in any disposition 
that may be made of t'heir interest in 
the reserve. It followed that if the 
Grand Trunk Pacific approached the 
Indians with a desire to purchase 
from them any part of the reserve the 
amount the Grand Trunk Pacific 
would in reason be able to pay to the 
Indians would be considerably affected 
by the existence or non-existence of 
the reversionary interest w.hich the 
province held Jto the land. The Do
minion government felt, as having 
charge of the interest of the Indians, 
that it had a reasonable right to see 
that the Indians received the highest 
possible price for their interest in the 
"land, and therefore • the British- Col
umbia government was approached 
and asked to waive its IhtereSt. Un
til :the last Indian was dead the re
versionary interest Of the province 
Hid not take effect.

Replying to questions put by Mr. 
Borden some days ago, the minister 
said the Indian department had no of
ficial information of the land sold to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific by the Brit
ish Columbia government, but it was 
bëti’evek.' tôT' 'àfiidtëét’lMeï'ïSeÛiûi' lands
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redder some 15,000’ actes t0! the Grand 
Trunk -Pacific at t he price : of1 $7.60 
an acre. ’ . "

Easy- Generosity
; Mr. Stockton, member for St John, 
said it was easy for a government or 
an individual to be generous at the 
expense of somebody else, and in this 
case the generosity of the Dominion 
would be at the expense of British 
Columbia. The provincial govern
ment had negotiated for the sale of 
land, to the Grand Trunk Pacific at 
$1 an acre, and one-quarter of the ad
jacent lands in the proportion of one 
block in every four, 
neighborhood would naturally become 
valuable, and the province would ben
efit thereby. Now the Dominion was 
coolly asking the province to give up 
its interest in 12,319 acres for^iothing.

Hon. Mr. Templeman’s Version 
Hon. Mr. Templeman said this ques

tion had its origin in the action of a 
few speculators in British Columbia. 
E. V. Bodwell had formed a small 
syndicate and made an arrangement 
with the provincial government. The 
original transaction was not with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but with a 
small coterie of land speculators in 
Victoria, of which Mr. Bodwell was 
the head. It was only right and prop
er that the minister of the interior 
should make the request to the pro
vincial government, and if they were 
willing to do so, well and good. He 
failed to see wherein a charge could 
lie that the government had under
taken to interfere with provincial 
rights.
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iHon. Mr. Foster
Hon. Mr. Foster said the only ques

tion raised was that of constitutional 
practice regarding the scope of the 
powers of the Dominion government 
and of the provincial governments. 
The doctrine laid down was the doc
trine of the time of confederation, and 
he thought that up to about 1896 it 
was laid down by every leading Lib
eral who took a prominent part in the 
affairs of the Dominion, namely, that 
the province had its special area, its 
special lines of duty, and that within 
those it was independent and should 
be kept so.

T'his was only one of the many in
stances of the methods by which the 
Prime Minister had compromised mat
ters under his administration. When 
the Grand Trunk Pacific approached 
the government in order to get a sec
tion of land they were met by & re
fusal by the provincial government to 
give up their rights in these lands, 
and were not able to finish the bar
gain with them. They came to the 
Dominion government in order that 
they could treat with the Dominion 
government for an eçasement of the 
Indian rights, which the Grand Trunk 
Pacific proposed to buy. They did not 
come to a satisfactory arrangement. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific bought 13,- 
000 acres of land, paying $7.60 an 
acre,
ment, but through the Dominion gov
ernment t»< the Indians. Immediate
ly this was done there ended all
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Mr. Green Sues for Libel

Vancouver, Jan. 26.—R. F. 
Green, now at Kaslo, has issued 
through his solicitors, Burns & 
Walkem, of Vancouver, a writ 
for libel against the Vancouver 
World, for its statements charg
ing him with having accepted 
bribes in connection with north
ern lands. The writ is for dam
ages unstated.
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o’clock Friday morning for Sicamous, 
where the Overseas Limited was 
caught, and he reached Vancouver at 
six o’clock in the evening. Thence he 
drove with Hon. F. Carter-Cotton to 
Eburne, where a highly satisfactory 
meeting was held, and yesterday tne 
Premier got home from his arduous 
but thoroughly satisfactory trip, 
completing what is undoubtedly tne 
most remarkable political tour ever 
undertaken in this province.

Only a Roorback
In an interview with the Colonist, 

the Premier referred to the supposed 
scandal .which has been unearthed by 
the opposition as "a political roor
back.” He said: “I fully endorse the 
statement I made at Vernon to the 
effect that there i« not a word or 
truth in the stories which have been 
circulated, land that the government 

searching inquiry.courts the most . _
The licenses were grafted to i*axon 
and his associates in the usual way, 
and the interests of the provinro were 
not jeopardized to the slightest e
t6?n dealing with the Kaien Island 
matter Premier McBride was equally 
emphatic. He spoke of the bargain 
entered into by the government as a 
good one, and pointed out **1njeral 
strongest supporters of the Libera 
party had been unable to sdvance 
anything but ineffective critiphnn m 
attacking the policy of the adm1” 
Istration in that regard. At woe or 
his meetings he had invited • •
Wells; formerly chief commissloner of 
lands and works, to attend in order 
that he might have an ofipbrtunity to 
lay before him the arguments of the 
opposition against the course adopted 
in granting the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway a site for its Pacific coast

terminus.
The Ottawa Scheme

-At anv rate," he continued, “ant-

'""feM'M1 SS-asasS;
British Columbia ot a large area of 
the choicest lands In the wicirdty of 
Prince Rupert in .behalf of that cor- 

,ration. The reserve lands, as you 
..now, are always carefully selected. 
Therefore those which the federal 
thorittes would have given away are 
the choicest in that locality. They 
are the pickings. The quality of the 
lands sold by the provincial govern
ment to the G. T. P. cannot be com
pared with that of the immense block 
which the Dominion government un
dertook to dispose of. Had they suc
ceeded it would have been a colossal 
steal.”
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A LIBERAL ORGANIZER 
SLANDERS THE ELECTORS

By Making WesaTa Charge of

:
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Rossland, Jan. 25.—The tactics of 
the Liberal speakers seem to vary 
with the needs of the hour. Mr. Mc- 
Innes insulted the Socialists and the 
wage-earners by declaring that his 
party would have none of them. Lead
er Macdonald takes every possible oc
casion- to insult and deride the Social
ists, as he has done for the last three 
years in the House, while now comes 
R. W. Grigor, Liberal organizer for 
this district, who is now assisting 
Smith Curtis in the Similkameen, and 
says voters can be bought. According 
to the last issue of the Hedley Ga
zette, of Hedley, Mr. Grigor had the 
colossal nerve to freely tell a Hed
ley audience that people were 
ruptible and never refused to aceep 

Mr. Grigor

cori
a price for their votes, 
ought to khow. He has been aiding 
the candidature of Smith Curtis. If 
reports are true, he had charge of the 
barrel of funds shippèd in with the 
object of bribing the electorate.

The Gazette says: “Sincp the ad
vent of that brace of purists (Duncan 
Ross and R. W. Grigor) evidences 
have not been lacking that the G. T. 
P. money is being used without stint 
in Hedley to defeat Shatford. When 
local men, whose frugal habits 
proverbial, and whose bare expendi
ture will hardly exceed 65 cents in a 
period of twelve calendar months, are 
Seen immediately after the departure 
of Ross, Curtis and Grigor, laying 
down a $5 bill on the bar and tell the 
bartender to 'never mind the change,’ 
it is pretty safe to say that it is G. 
T. P. money that is being used. That 
one act is a dead giveaway, and if 
Smith Curtis comes in here again 
with any such hypocritical guff about 
bribery as he did on the night of the 
10th, he ought to be hooted and jeered 
out of the town."

In his speech at Hedley, in dis
cussing the vulnerability of the voter, 
Mr.. Grigor indulged in a little confes
sion respecting his experience as an 
old campaigner. Singularly enough, 
he admitted Tmir as an instance of 
how successfully “dark-lantern” meth
ods work. His brazen and unfounded 
assertion on the Jledley platform, ac
cording to the Gazette, which publish
es his precise language, is as follows: 
“Tmir electors can be bought.”

The Gazette further says: 
Grigor’s testimonial on the probity of 
the electors of Kootenay was that 
Tmir electors could be bought. Now 
Grigor is a very honest man. Accord
ing to his own statement, he has only 
a step higher up to go to be as hon
est as Smith Curtis, upon whom he 
sewed a pair of wings, and yet there 
is shrewd suspicion that Mr. Grigor, 
who was here in Hedley last spring 
as organizer for the Liberal party (of 
course organizers are never paid any
thing), was here again for .a purpose 
that would hardly warrant him cast
ing the slur upon dwellers in 
Kootenay which he did.”
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Ontario Liberal Leader

Toronto, Jan. 25.—George P. Graham 
was this morning elected leader of the 
Liberal party in the Ontario legisla
ture.
MacKay were 
withdrew, making the choice unani
mous.

Harcourt, Preston and A. G.
also nominated, but

PROVINCE WILL UNE UP
IN GOVERNMENTS SUPPORT

Premier McBride Thoroughly Assured of a Substantial Majority- 
Recent Tour of Interior Afforded Most Satisfactory Evi

dence—Liberals Are VVithout Hope

against bribes, the only means by Premier took the platform he com-
which Jardine and his agents, who pletely vindicated the course of the
were ail along the roadsides, could government, and his explanation of

t<Wor of the province, Hon. Richard hops to wrest that constituency from the Columbia & - Western and the
McBride returned to (he capital last himself, while in Chilliwack Charles Midway & Vernon, two subjects of
night brim full of confidence In the Munro had but a poor hope of getting great local Interest there, he carried
result of the general provincial elec- back Into a Liberal seat ïn the house, the whole meeting with him and
tion which is to be held on Saturday In Kamloops, the premier said, Hon. aroused enthusiastic cheers, 
next. Mr. Fulton had his opponent beaten Shatford, Voo, made an excellent im-

Hls confidence savors none of that from the start, and at Revelstoke, pression, and from personal observa-
sort of optimism which Is born merely Sam Cayley had no show against tion here and at the other places vis-
of hope, but It is based on facts of Thomas Taylor, the Conservative ited it was plain to be seen that Mr.

After visiting fifteen constituencies 
and addressing twenty-two meetings 
on the lower Mainland and in the in-

Mr.

splendid Conservative organization, 
and most remarkable demonstrations 
of public faith in his administration 
and desire for a continuance of stable 
and honest government. ,

Never in the history of British Co
lumbia have there been such large 
and enthusiastic gatherings of electors 
as greeted the Premier everywhere he 
appeared on the tour he has just com
pleted. At every turn he met a pros
perous and contented people, he saw 
a country bristling with a variety of 
activities, and a forward willingness 
of all who had its best interests at 
heart to work for the return to power 

record of which was 
undisturbed prosper-

member of the last assembly.
In Columbia riding, which W. C. 

Wells had won for the Opposition in 
the last general election, H. G. Par
son, the government candidate, was 
too strong a man to be beaten, 
l The electors of Nelson had made 
such popular demonstration for John 
Kirkpatrick that Dr. Hall, the Lib
eral nominee, was mferely making a 
struggle to save his deposit

In Cranbrook there was unmistak
able evidence that Dr. King would be 
kept' at home this time, while Mr. 
Harvey would be sent to the capital 
to support the Conservative govern
ment during its second term of office. 
In Fernie the Liberals were divided, 
and it was conceded that all the sup
porters of William Ross, the Conser
vative, had to do to secure for him 
a Jarge majority was to keep up their 
good work.

The oaly“ demonstration that 
noticeable in Rossland in favor of J. 
A. Macdonald was confined to a few 
Dominion government employees, at# 
a very small army of Grit heelers. 
Lome Campbell, 
most prominent and most respected 
men of the Kootenays, had an enor
mous following, and the fact that he 
accepted a nomination to oppose the 
Liberal leader .was to the opposition 
workers like a disastrous bolt from the 
blue. In addition to being widely pop
ular, Mr. Campbell had shown him
self to be a man with a firm grasp of 
political affairs, and one who would 
make the best representative that thé 
riding could wish for.

James Schofield possessed the un
limited confidence of Tmir, and when 
Harry Wright, who was expected by 
the Liberals to 
Conservative convention, 
nomination unanimous and called for 
the united support of the party, Fred 
Hume's chances dwindled into insig
nificance.

Shatford will easily be elected. The 
meeting was in great contrast with 
one held a few nights previous, when 
Smith Curtis, the opposition candi
date, had only fifteen auditors, most 
of Whom were utterly opposed to him.

Then came a sleigh drive of forty 
miles to Fairview, where on Monday 
tfie Premier held an afternoon meet
ing, which was largely attended and 
most enthusiastic. Mr. Shatford was 
.not present, as he had other portions 
of his riding to visit. Mr. Smith "Cus- 
tis was at Fairview and attempted to 
stem the tide against the Premier, 
using the usual opposition arguments 
but he failed utterly and his impas
sioned utterances fell very flat, the 
Premier Besting him at all points.

Keremeos was reached the same 
night, and here the hall was crowded 
to the doors, a number of electors be
ing unable to obtain entrance. Mr. 
Curtis had felt confident of carrying 
the meeting, but was grievously dis
appointed, the soundness of the Pre
mier’s arguments carrying the day. 
Mr. Winklep, the Socialist candidate, 
appeared here and also spoke.

Penticton was' reached on Tuesday 
forenoon, and a large meeting was 
held, the Premier addressing the elec
tors and getting a very gratifying re» 
cep tion.

of a party the 
a guarantee of
tty.

In everv riding the strongest and 
most influential men had been found 
ready to offer themselves as candi
dates, while in line for their success 
at the polls were not only the un
divided Conservative forces, but prac
tically all the neutrals and many 
prominent Liberals who had chosen 
to put principle and the country’s 
welfare before party prejudice.

The large public halls throughout 
the interior were found much too small 
for the accommodation of the crowds 
that gathered from all directions to 
greet the Premier and demonstrate 
their appreciation of the great and 
fearless work he and his colleagues 
had done in bringing the province out 
of financial chaos and putting it on a 
sound financial «basis, of the careful 
legislation that had been enacted, and 
of the wise consideration that had 
beén shown for all classes and all in
terests concerned in the development 
of the country.

The great wave of enthusiasm that 
spread from the coast to the western 
slope of the Rocky Mountains swept 
hundreds of indifferent electors into 
line and drove the opposition into 
straits of desperation.

was

who was one of the

In Okanagan
Here Price Ellison Joined the Pre

mier, and taking steamer the party 
proceeded up the lake, which being 
covered with ice for some miles, made 
progress somewhat slow, and it was 
impossible to reach Kelowna, as had 
been intended, that same night. It 
was a great disappointment to the 
five hundred people who had gathered 
there for the- meeting; but when the 
steamer next forenoon* reached Ke
lowna, more than two hundred and 
fifty people were gathered to hear 
Mr. McBride. Dr. McDonald, Price 
Ellison’s opponent, was given an op
portunity to speak, but his remarks 
fell very flat. The 
the party from Kelowna to Okanagan 
Landing, whence they drove to Ver
non. The Premier and, Mr. Ellison 
went the same night to Armstrong, 
where Duncan Ross, M. P„ appeared 
with Dr. McDonald and was given an 
opportunity to speak for the opposi
tion. His reception was by no means 
hearty, interruptions being frequent, 
while the Premier was listened to 
with great attention. Mr. McKelvie 
and Mr. Ellison made very good ad
dresses, and Mr. Johnson had an op
portunity to speate for the Socialists. 
Here, as elsewhere, the hall 
jammed with people, and Mr. Elli
son’s supporters were largely in the 
majority.

The biggest meeting ever held in 
Vernon was addressed on Thursday 
night. Mr. Ross’’did hot appear anx
ious to meet the Premier again, Dr. 
McDonald only appearing on the plat
form for the opposition. There were 
more than six hundred people present, 
aqd the tremendous ovation that 
greeted the Premier and Mr. Ellison 
plainly showed how great Is the sym
pathy there for the government and 
its candidate in the riding.

The Premier left Vernon at one

cause a split in the 
made the

dates were widelyThe Premier’s 
advertised in advance, and all opposi
tion was invited, but in many cases 
there were none to be found who 
would take the platform in support of 
the Liberal cause. All who were 
found had the same story to tell, and 
this amounted to nothing more than 

contained in the abridged and 
vague manifesto issued by their 
leader, J. A. Macdonald, at the open
ing of the campaign.

In contradistinction to this, the com
plete record of the government was 
submitted without reserve, and all in
dictments were met and handled in 
the frankest manner. It was not a 
campaign of extravagant promises, 
such as -re made to appeal to the 
selfish interests of individual ridings, 
but one of honest and successful ad
ministration standing on its record 
against an opposition of nothing more 
than slander.

In Grand Forks the Conservatives 
had in Erqest Miller one of the strong
est candidates in the province. The 
only forces he had to reckon with were 
the Socialists, Gregory, the Liberal, 
being considered out of the fight.

In Greenwood the public meeting had 
proved that while the Socialists had 
some strength the Liberals had prac
tically none, and B. J. Warren was 
without doubt as 
Fed). 2.

steamer carried

was

to his success on

Off the Railway
Leaving the railroad at 

wood, the Premier started on a long 
sleigh-ride through the Similkameen 
country to Penticton. Mr. Shatford 
accompanied him to Rock Creek, 
which was reached the same evening, 
and there a meeting was held that 
crowded the schooihouse, many set
tlers coming for miles to attend. The 
Premier and Mr. Shatford spoke for 
the government, and in accordance 
with the extraordinary tactics of the 
Opposition in this campaign, utilizing 
the services of the Dominion civil 
service, Mr. SIdley, customs officer, 
appeared on. the platform as a speak
er to assist Mr. Naden, 
candidate for Greenwood, 
three noisy individuals attempted to 
disturb the meeting, but when the

Green-

was

The Estimate

In a meeting with local Conserva
tive workers, Premier McBride said 
last' night, that after a careful size- 
up of the whole situation he could not 

how the Liberals could expect to 
secure any more than nine seats in 
the next parliament. New Westmin
ster was certain to re-elect Thomas 
Gifford, Delta had turned its back on 
John Oliver, Dewdney was proof

see

opposition 
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A. E. McPhiilips a Winner
In Islands Constituency

Thera is probably no VicteAan in, communication from F. J. Bittancourt,

association of The Islands district as flirts at every meeting, at willcli large Bum 
their standard-bearer in the present, t,er3 attend to hear Ms arguments, 
nrovincial election. For years Mr. Io the course of his remarks, Mr. Mc-
ir, Phillips has taken a very active in- Phillips asked the people to compare the 
;„.st In the affairs of British Col- state ot the province a few Fears ago, 

/ ,T h„„ ncmmied a. seat in the Previous to the Instalment ot the McBride
umhia. He has occupied a seat in tne gOT<rnroent wlth the state of the province
legislature as the representative of ”a lt eIist6 today. Previous to the Me-
,he local riding on more than one oc- pTide government, bankruptcy stood on the
.«Sion and, although always a stal- threshhoM of the province, there wa«_-a de
wart supporter of tte Nter"’ ~-----------
vative party, his attitude 
cuestions has been backed up by 
strong personal conviction, the belief 
that the position he assumed was in 

host interests of the country at 
Throughout his political career

Its.
' til

ffistry «eeroéd paralyzed, and confidence eo
estranged that the province could not bor- 
row money to moot Its obligations without 
paying the high rate of 6 per cent for a 
loan. tBut now, under the able administra
tion of the McBride government. aH this 
has been changed for the better. The credit 
of the province bas been restored. Instead 
of baiiKruptoy and a depleted treasury, 
there Is a handsome surplus. Money is

■the
large.
he has been consistent, and the con- 

the public have in hisfidence which
ability and integrity of character was
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A. E. McPHtLLIPS. K. C.
i

demonstrated* when the local Liberal- flowing in as it never did! before. iNew en- 
(’onservative organization elected him terprises axe being established, and as 
9.. ;,e 7 rnfemm .wcwx, result, . prosperity is evidenced on everyas its president. TheTe were many contentment, and security, now ob-
u ho were sorry that Mr. McPhiilips ! tadnà where distrust and instability pie- 
was unable to consider nomination in vailed, Surety this is a record of "which 
Victoria, he having previously agreed a government may feel justly proud. Sure- 
to take the field against T: W. Pater- % there no man so oerrft: of 'nat spirit 
son the Liberal candidate in The M- WMS'S
anus district. • At present Mr. Me- formation which it .has sought in the af- 
Phillips is busy among those people fairs of the province, 
whom he is confident will be his fu- The province of British Columbia never
lure constituents. He is working en- In its history stood so prominently and
ergetically and with every prospect of favorably before the world as it does to-
success.. At the nominating conven- ’îSS
tinn hn *i,of by his -action would remove from power then he, affirmed that he would win men who have labored so honestly and per-
the seat for the McBride government, severlngty to accomplish these desirable re- 
nnd that he will do so seems assured suits.
if any reliance may be placed upon On each occasion, when Mr. McPhiilips 
the gratifying reports which are be- had concluded his address he waa warmly 
ing received from all parts of the dis- cheered, the applause coming spontaneously 
trlct. It is not an exaggeration to SïïLtfItahlJL&CTS' Hto TlctOTy on the 
say that Mr. McRhillips has a host of „ “ ‘ . , .
friend a in vintnnto -..rhn +»,„+ o Mr. Paterson, on the contrary, Is received“ 1 in Victoria, who wish that a wltll a c0,]a stare, and for comfort resorts 
Iriumphant victory may be the out- to the side of the stove and a solitary 
come of the fight in which he is en- hangeron who accompanies him.like 
gaged. spaniel.

The progress of the contest could 
"ot be better illustrated than by a

a

I a

F. J. BITTANCOURT.
January 29th, 1907.

PRIMITIVE MOROCCO.
It's Like a Getting Back to First Prin

ciples.

tance to bring their product to market, 
consequently the demand is greater than 
the supply, and prices increase.

No matter in what condition the roads 
may be, so long as traveling is possible, 
the caravans pursue their way. Those 
which leave Fez ancf Morocco City " to 
cross the Atlas mountains and the Sa
hara desert, and finally reach the Sou
dan, are the most remarkable.

The natives claim that there is a great 
trade between Morocco and Timbuctoo. 
Salt and woollen goods principally are 
taken and exchanged for ivory and 
shoes. It is said that many caravans 
join together for this journey, and that 
scores of camels carry nothing but skins 
filled with drinking water.—From an 
article in Harper’s Weekly.

The border line between Morocco and 
!°e Sahara desert is rather vague, but 
ln 3,1 probability the area of Morocco is 
greater than that of France. Her popu
lation is small, possibly not much ex
ceeding that of New York <fty. All of 

country, save some of the property 
"* Clties and towns, is in full possession 
f me suJtan. And excepting in the city 

et Tangier, foreigners are not allowed 
« purchase land. As a result, real es- 
?te «as reached the top point in that

this

All traveling to the interior can be 
accomplished only by the use of pack 
animals, servants and tents, as outside 
the coast towns there are no hotels. The 
instance between Tangier and Fez is a 
little less than that between Albany and 
,w Turk city, ÿéfctit means from five 
t« seven, days’ journey. Still, as it is 
, Ie in the open and under tents, one 
teels all1 the better for it. Eggs and 
chickens can be bought along the road, 
«nt village bread is impossible.

Tne rivers are not bridged, but can 
“c-orded in the dry reason; during the 
iuuv months the larger ones are crossed 

!n ,at boats. As. far. as the eye can 
: c h no timber can be seen along the 

route. There are great stretches of fer- 
"" coil, but should there come an in

active rainy season the crops fail, 
o'--"'tion is employed only in some of 
w fruit gardens.

I ‘ induce a downpour men go through 
Streets of towns singing aloud to 

.Utah—begging for rain. As they pass 
‘ °"B' downpours open suddenly and a 
' 1 con of dusky arms Wearing brace- 

iwing upward and empty jar* of 
upon the crowd. The forerunner 

v cun has been flung and the doors

...' “en the heavy rain does come, the 
!' V" , Çharcoal advances in propor- 

’ is produced by the peasants, 
■;"... 'Vi the roads become like quagmires 

' u-tlicult for those who live at a dis-

■o-
JAPANE3E ENCOURAGE TRUSTS.

The tendency among the mills is to 
amalgamate and so reduce expenses 
and yet obtain higher prices and more 
efficient supervision. There are now 
fewer companies than there were two 
years ago, though the actual number 
of mills has increased. Contrary to 
the policy of most other governments, 
Japan encourages the formation of 
trusts and any vmmbine or agreement 
that will prevent competition be
tween Japanese companies. Their ob
ject is to enlarge the manufactures of 
Japan to compete with foreign nations 
at the earliest possible moment, and 
so competition among themselves they 
regard as useless friction. The mills 
that are not actually combining are 
yet drifting into agreements and asso
ciations.

One of the most interesting of these 
to American manufacturers is that Of 
the Cotton Cloth Export Association, 
which was reported in June to consist 
of five mills in the Kansai district, the 
Miye, Osake, Kanekin, Okayama and 
Tamma, with a total of 290,912 spin- 
dl »and 6224 looms. This one agree
ment, therefore, embraces over two 
thirds the looms in the cotton mills of 
Japan. The first three companies 
above are the large weave mills, the!

»
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at the foot of the tussock, 

vater never freezes. When 
outside, the warmth of the 
bodies is sufficient to keep 
free, through which the 
loot at instant alarm, for 
ges lead into winding bur- 
vaterways that run far out 
te rich, rooty meadow.— 
!e In America.

BRICKS THE LATEST.

land for hollow bricks and 
peks for house construction 
I glass manufacturers to 
glass bricks on the market, 
remise to be used extensive- 
1 and artistic effects. The 
iricks made proved a failure 
of their cost, but the hollow 

b can be made at much less 
key are lighter and stronger 
•ricks, and are such excel- 
nductors that walls built of 
proof against dampness, 
and cold.

cs are sealed hermetically 
tnd are placed in walls with 

mortar made of special 
binding strength 

Lr is almost as great as the 
«selves.—Building Manage-

I - READY STOCK-TAKING 
SALE /

gins the great Stock-tak- 
the Semi-ready Wardrobe 

llliams & Co. are offering 
3 bargains in Semi-ready 
[id furnishings, 
kousand Semi-ready Suits 
and Raincoats are marked 
iiat will turn them into oash 
the staff of thirty salespeo- 
nd them, over the counters, 
opportunity which the peo- 
toria cannot afford to miss 
eady stores have but one 
sar and at this sale a gen- 
nce is made to make room 
Be shipments of New Spring 
ch begin to arrive directly

& Co. have on hand an 
;ock of boys’ two and three- 

aqd as they are retiring 
oy’s outfitting business, the 
:hese boy’s suits have been 
low that to see them is to 
mother will be able to re* 
tempting bargains. Every 

the store has been marked 
ile price and any intending 
who leaves this big 
ying will indeed be hard to 
s is the largest and finest 
lothing and furnishings in 
lumbia.
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ON MURDER CHARGE
Headaches Mean Your 
Blood Is Poisoned

- r

BETTER BREAD i■4>
k'&

? ;

mIf your bowels, kidneys or 
skin are not ridding the system 
of waste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 
inflame the nerves. It is these 
irritated nerves that make the 
head ache.
Powders and pills won’t cure, 
they merely drug the nerves 
into unconciousness and 
relieve for a short time.

"Fruit-a-ttbes” care Headaches, 
Neuralgia and Nerve Pains

because they purify the blood. 
They act directly on the three 
great eliminating organs — 
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin— 

land restore them to healthy 
action, thus ridding the 
system of all poisons.
“Fruit-a-tives'’’ are fruit juice#— 
chemically changed, by the process 
of combining them, into a far 
more effective medicinal compound 
than the natural juices. 50c. a-box 
—6 for $2.50. At all dealers’ or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

nf
Williams Charged With Killing 

Man on Salt Spring Given 
Preliminary Hearing

:: vTHE;f,
-rS'

% BREAD
MAKER,\

«1George Williams, was charged with 
the murder of Alfred Douglas at Sha
ven point. Salt Spring island, before 
Police Magistrate Hall yesterday morn
ing, and was remanded until Friday 
Col. F. B. Gregory has been retained 
for the defence, 
body of the victim of the killing was 
held yesterday by the coroner Dr. E. 
C. Hart, who went to the scene of the 
murder to examine the witnesses.

(i.
1Y; iBiluY

1
An inquetet on the y

IN.
A, x-

The inquest was held at the table 
in Williams’ house where the men had 
been playing cards and drinking prior 

The evidence of the

Mixes and Kneads Bread thoroughly

In 3 Minutes.
Hands do not touch the dough J

Does away with Hand 1 
Kneading and Makee I 

L Better Bread. I
1 Simple, Easy, Sanitary. II

to the murder, 
three men who were with Williams and 
Douglas, William and Emmett Spar
row, brothers-in-law of" the murdered 
man and William Norton, all half- 
breeds, was heard, their stories being 
similar in every ✓ particular. None of 
them saw *h$, -AçtuaLt'killing. They 
were all five sitting-te a table play
ing cards and drinking, and “having a 
good time” when Williams left the ta
ble at 3, o’clock in the afternoon and 
said he was going upstairs to bed. The 
others continued to. play. Soon after- 

Williams Avent from the room

A CASTLE IN SPAIN \
*

— —w
V Gra., harbor engineer frauds case. This 

fact, however, it is stated, did not in
fluence the canal commissioners in re
jecting him as joint contractor with 
Sir. Oliver. / ' ■

POULTRY SHOW 
PRIZE WINNERS

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF FRUIT GROWERSVmtaiim Price $2.50 and $3.00'Croup can -be positively stopped in 20 

minutes. No vomiting—nothing to sicken 
or distress your child. A sweet, pleas
ant. and safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop’s 
Croup Cure, does the work and does it 
quickly. Dr. Shoop’s Croup Cure is for 
Croup alone, remember. It does not claim 
to cure a dozen aliments. It’s1 for Cronp, 
that’s all. Sold by C. H. Bowes.

ward,
into an adjoining one from which the 
stairway led and said he wanted to 
talk to the prisoner before he went to 
bed. They heard Douglas start up
stairs and before he had gone up more 
than one or two steps they heard the 
sound of William’s rifle and the thud 
of Douglas’ body falling from the 
stairs. All three stated there had been 
no quarrel or fighting before Williams 
left. The jury returned a verdict that 
Douglas had been murdered by some 
party unknown. «

It is expe'eted that .Williams will ad
vance as a defence th^t the killing’ 
tg»ok place in self defence. It seems 
that all three witnesses who, g^ve evi
dence were stronger friends of the 
slain man than of him, and there are 
stories of a quarrel and of a knife be
ing used. The statement is that Wil
liams fearing Douglas intended to at
tack him with a knife when he start
ed up the stairs, shot to prevent 
the murdered man from going up to 
attack him. However that may be, 
Williams has a long clean-cut knife 
wound on his arm, which was evident
ly made by a slash of a knife.

Williams, the prisoner held for mur
der, is not the same Williams who was 
previously arrested by the city police 
as stated yesterday. This was a half- 
breed namesake. As far as can be 
learned Williams has never been in 
serious trouble before. Both Williams 
and Douglas have lived in Victoria, 
both having been sealers before going 
to Salt Spring island.

OF (FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.) B8 V
A Further List of Those Who 

‘ Captured Honors at Vic
toria Exhibition

Progress of Fruit Industry Well 
Reflected in Report of 

the President
The Ogilvie Hardware Co.,

Phone 1120, COR, YATES and BROAD STS., VICTORIA.

rights of the Dominion government. 
, The Grand Trunk Pacific should have 
gone to the provincial government, 

.saying: "Now these lands belong to 
you. Can we make a bargain for the 
sale of these lands?” The Dominion 
government invited the province to 
dispose of its property, in which the 
Dominion government had thenceforth 
no interest at all, because it had look
ed after its interests so far as the 
Indians were concerned.

A Cool Proposal
The Dominion government Invited 

the provincial government to make a 
i present of lands which they owned to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. In doing 
so, there was a good deal of com
mand as well as invitation. In it
self this was an interference with 

! business with which the Dominion 
had no right to interfere. Why were 
they so anxious to get a corporation 

! which had been so munificently dealt 
with a present of -13,000 acres from a 
comparatively poor provincial gov
ernment? Why had they any right to 
interest themselves on behalf of the 
corporation? It was simply one more 

! Instance of how the government had 
walked side by side with the corpor
ation. The government had inter
vened and sent, its invitation to the 
provincial government to give over 

, these lands without a cent of remun
eration from this corporation. In do

ing that he thought they were acting 
! beyond t-heir powers. The invitation 
was not accepted. MF! McBride .did 

, what he thought best for his province, 
and said: "No, this land is valuable. 

.1 do not propose to give it up:" Im- 
rmediately afterwards an election came 
on. Certain high officials were brought 

’.from the North country, including the 
i governor of the Yukon, with his sal
ary, and , all his expenses paid. He 
came to the Dominion capita!, where 
the whole matter was talked over. He 
was translated from the governorship 

1 and sent with all his honors and pres
tige almost as a direct messenger of 

1 this Dominion government to go to 
' British Columbia.» and to undertake a 
campaign of extermination. (Opposi- 

•' tion cheers.) That was the big stick 
,* which was being held over those who 
would stand up for their own rights.

Wrong ip All Ways • •’
, Mr. Foster said this was an inter
ference which was not only against 

; the best public life of the country, but 
against the proper constitutional 
practice in this country, and it was 

’ moreover against every profession the 
present Premier had made when he 

' was ftr opposition. That was the 
. ground of complaint of the opposition. 
It was not a single incident, Jpit one 

' of many instances where the govern
ment had done the same thing. The 
minister of inland revenue -had said 
that a very good bargain was made at 

; $7.50 011 behalf of the Indians, but the 
minister of the interior had declared 

' that the land would in a little while 
be worth $100, and probably $1,000, 
per acre, because of the improvement 

.'which would take place. Now when 
the land went up to that price, Lit 
would be worth from $250,000 to $2,- 

' 5001000, and the province had been 
done out of that amount. The In
dians of Metlakhatla had been « done 
Out of $3,300,000 te meet the wishes 

'of a corporation.
The discussion continued until 6 

o’clock, whereupon it dropped. Those 
who took part in it were Messrs. Gal- 
ligher, Macpherson, Smith, Aylesworth 
and others.

' Vo
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, v. L. Levy & -Company. (Before 
Irving, Martin and Morrison, JJ.) in an 
astiou on a guarantee, plaintiffs applied 
for an affidavit of documents. Defendant, 
Rebecca Levy (who carries on business as 
L. Levy & Co., with her husband L. Levy 
as manager), admitted, that sShe had certain 
letters relating to the present action writ-

Stewart; second vice-president, F. N. ^^Tate^ M Æd/iSîgi 

Somers. The report of the retiring plaintiffs that they, defendants, would no
-_,____ . „ „ _ longer be responsible under their guaran-
president w<^s as follows. ■ tee.) Plaintiffs having had previous, deal-'

Gentlemen,—In reviewing the year’s lngs with defendants on the strength df 
work of this association, I find that we other guarantees given by them, obtained 
have followed other years very closely in an order for further and better discovery 
our general work. The business ox order- generally. In her affidavit filed pursuant 
lng the season’s supply of fruit packages to this order, defendant, Rebecca Levy, 

carried out through F. R. Stewart & swore that she had no entry in her books 
Co., as in#prevk>us years. of cheques received on account of the

Mr. A. McNeill, chief of the fruit dlvi- previous transactions to that in question
sion, having notified the association that} in this action; that if the cheques had -been 
the standard berry box must be adopted endorsed with the name of L. Levy & Co., 
this season, a good deal of discussion end it was done wholly without authority, and 
much Adverse comment was caused ow- she denied having any documents relating 
Ing to many members having a large to the guarantees. .Plaintiffs then obtained 
number of crates and boxes left over an order “that the. defendants do within 
from the previous season, and the. fact of one week from the date hereof, make full 
manufacturers also having a quantity qf, discovery on oath of all books of account, 
old stock still on hand, and the chief of i ledgers, journals, blotters, cash books, bank 
the fault ditision finally consented to per- pass ibooks, promissory notes, cheques, 
mit the use of the same bax as heretofore. I memoranda and other books of account, 

The disposal of the season’s crop was : statements, or writings which now, are, 
put in the hands of a committee, who ap- - or were in use in the^ business ofthe de- 
uointed F R Stewart & Co., as agents, fendants «In the yeays 1902, 1903. 1904, 190.), 
A iramber of'Saanich members decided to 1906, with liberty to the plaintiffs to apply 
ship through Oscar Brown & Co. This again as to the other matters mentioned In 
caused considerable discussion and strong tiie notice of application fled and served 
oblébtions from F. R. Stewart & Co. This herein on, *he 2otli ctoy of Ju'Iy, 1906. 
association concede the rlgm of the The FuM Court held, affirming the order laaniSi growero to £5! thrir fruit as , of Forin CoJ. (Irving Tdhsenflentekthat 
tJ-ev wished The result I think, demon- under marginal re« ■ 287 of the County strate^t* vond a doubt,’ the Wisdom of Court Rwjcs, there-Ha discretionary power 
this association placing itself in 'a position in the judge to order further discovery -if to sell or ship to any reliable defers, both It f!*lready ’m”ae
local and abroad. varions ' kinds ^ Ped MaTtStWâ-TXe order appealed from

The amount of fruit of various kinds js supportable to show, by the production 
produced by our association the past sea- of th£ business books of the firm,
son Shows a marked Increase all around, who are reaily its members by disclosing 
except in pears, as shown by. the number th fInaImer wbieh they had dealt with 
of fruit packages sold to patrons by r. K. . h other
Stewart & Co., in 1905 and M06: Apple : Ml. y À. Macdonald, K. C„ for eppei- 
boxes, 100», H,638; 1906, 14touts (defendants) ; Mr. A. H. MacNeil, K. 
per cent. Pear boxes, 190», 3,043; 1906. i c for respondents (plaintiffs.)
2,862; decrease, 6 per cent. Plum and ____
prune boxes, 1905, 6,250; 1906, 8,182; in- (Before Lampman Co. J.)
Crease, 30 pér cent, Strawberij boxes, 1905, MacGregor v. The Corporation of the
6,776; 1906, 9,285; increase, 37 per cent. City of victoria, and Rockett. The plaln- 

Thls, I think, gentlemen, shows that - claims $400 foa* damages done to his 
out orchards and small fruits are begin- gcow> anci the defendant corporation claims, 
ping to speak for themselves, and when jn the ^ent of Its being found liable, * In- 
you consider the large amount added to ^emnity from the defendant Rockett* On 
the area In sma'lil fruits the past year the 27th of April last the scow, loaded with 
and the short time before many of the 270 tons of coal, was being taken into the 
young orchards will be producing, you gttg company’s wharf at Rock Bay, when 
wifi, I think, agree with me that the time grounded. The tide was then at full 
is very near when we wifi have to discuss flood, and it being impossible to make ^any 
the handling of oirr crops on broader fines further progress just then, the scow was 
and more thorough business principles. .made fast, fore and aft, to some booms of 
prices for small fruits the past season togs, on the expectation that she 

have been very satisfactory. could be floated at next high tide. The
Prices for tree fruits, especially that scow swung about three feet to one side, 

portatlon shipped abroad were not so satis- settled on a broken .pile, which protruded 
factory, owing chiefly * to the way our a foot or eighteen inches, through the bot- 
agents handled the same. tom.

Our association work has been carried iu ^November, 1905, the corporation let 
on mainly through general meetings, the a contract to defendant Rockett for a por- 
labor question coming in for a good share tion of the work of removing the old. Rock 
o.f discussion, also spraying, fertilizing and Bay bridge and the construction of a new 
other subjects of interest to fruit growers, one in lieu thereof. The new bridge is 

Early in the year Mr. J. A. Grant was narrower than the old one, with the result 
in ted delegate to represent the asso- that the outside tow of new piles Is somt> 

at the second conference of the six feet inskle the old row. In removing 
Dominion, 'held at the old piles the contractor pulled out some, 

doubt be others lie cut off above the water and oth
ers he broke off underneath the water. The 
pilaintiff attaches to one of the last-men
tioned the cause of the damage.

The contractor (Rockett) was. under The 
terms of his contract, to perform the W 
“to the entire satisfaction of the city 
glneer or inspector.” These officiate at the 
trial contended that the snag was under 
the mud’ and that when the scow settled 
wow.il into the mud, in which they say she 
made a considerable depression, the snag 
when through her 'bottom. At the time 
the work was being done, the tide was at 
its lowest at midnight, when alone a proper 
inspection of the work couQd have been 
made, but it does not appear from the evi
dence that either the contractor or city 
officials took any means of Seeing whether 
or not the outside row of piles protruded 
from the mud. The scow. It is found, was 

ly taken by 
to the gas «company's wharf.

On all the facts Ifis_IJonor gave judgment 
è-sfalust tne corporation in the sum of $325 
and costs, with judgment for the vorflora- 
tion over against the contractor for the 
same amount.

Mr. Elliott for plaintiff; Mr. Mann for 
the corporation.

MR. PARSONS A WINNER

Electors of Field Will Give Him a 
* * Substantial Majority

Field, B. C., Jan. 25.—One of the 
largest and most enthusiastic political 
meetings ever held in Field assembled 
here last night.
Conservative candidate, Mr. Lewis of 
Victoria and F. P. Armstrong of 
Golden addressed the meeting.
Wells, the Liberaf candidate, although 
invited to. be present, was not here. 
Mr’ Parson and his friends received g. 
great ovation by the citizens of Field, 
and H. G. Parson will deceive a 
majority here.
with hearty fcheers for Hon. R. Mc
Bride, Harry Parson and the present 
administration.

The Empire
Following is a further list of those 

who captured prizes at the poultry 
show:

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria Fruit Growers’ association, just 
held, officers were elected for the en
suing year as follows: President, X. 
G. Gale; first vice-president, George

;

White Orpingtons
Cock—2nd, Miss A. Turner.
Cockerel—let, Jas. Taylor, Victoria ; 2nd 

Miss A. Turner, Victoria.
Hen—1st, Jas. Taylor, Victoria; 2nd, 

Miss A. Turner; 3rd, Jas. Taylor.
Pullet—1st and 2nd, Miss A. Turner.

Black Orpingtons 
Cick*—1st, Miss A. Turner.
Cockerel—1st, Ç. Nelson; 2nd, Miss A. 

Turner; 3rd, Miss A. Turner.
Hen—1st, S. Y. Wobtton; 2nd, Miss A. 

Turner; 3rd, S. Y. Wootton.
iPuMet—1st, S. X- Wootton: 2nd, Miss A. 

Turner; 3rd, O. Nelson. ' f

2Friday and SaturdayI

Tins Pork and Beans in Tomato Saucewas

Houdans » 25 CentsCock—2nd, F. Jameson.
Cl-ckerel, 2nd and 3rd, W. W. «Moore. 
Hen—1st, F. Jameson; 2nd and 3rd, W. 

W Mootb
Pu Met—1st, 2nd and 3rd, W. W. Moore.

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Cock—1st, B. B. Moore, Victoria; 2nd, 

J. D. West; 3rd, H. C. Connor.
Cockerel—1st, T. W. Edwards; 2nd, Fred 

Garland; 3rd, T. W. Edwards.
Hen—1st, H. C. Connor; 2nd, B. B. 

.Moore; 3rd, H. C. Connor.
Pullet—1st, D. McMillan; 2nd, D. MdMil- 

lan; 3rd, B. B. Moore.
R. Comb Brown Leghorns 

Cock—1st, -H. H. Reid.
Cockerel—1st, 2nd and 
Hén—2nd, H. A. Reid.
Pallet—1st and 2nd, H. D. Reid.

8. C. White Leghorns 
Cock—1st, S. Y. Wootton; 2nd, Black- 

stock Bros; 3rd, J. J. Dougan.
Cockerel—1st, J. J. Dougan ; 2nd and 3rd, 

S. Y. Wootton.
Hen—1st and 2nd, J. J. Dougan ; 3rd, W. 

W. Moore.
Pullet—1st, J. J. Dougan; 2nd, S. Y. 

Wootton; 3rd, J. J. Dougan.
S. C. Buff Leghorns 

Cock—1st and 2nd, J. J. Sheppard. 
Cockerel—1st, J. J. Sfoepparo; 3rd, W. 

Baylis.
Hen—1st and 2nd, J. J. Sheppard. 
Pullet—1st, 2nd and 3rd, J. J. Sheppard.

R. C. Buff Leghorns 
Cockerel—1st, Jas. Dixon.
Hen—2nd, J. Dixon.
Pullet—1st and 2nd, Jas. Dixon.

S. C. Black Minorcas

::

W. O. WALLACEr
The Family Grocer, Tel. 312 Cor. Yates & Douglas St.

Piles
Magic

get quick relief from Dr. Shoop’s 
Ointment. Remember it’s mafic 

alhne for Piles—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding or blind piles disappear like 
m$gic by its use. Try tt and js^e. C. E. 3rd, H. A. Re«id.;

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Underwear

Guaranteed Against Shrinkage.

• \

lMcEWEN-LENNIE ' .

At the residence of the bride’s par
ents at New Westminster on Wed
nesday evening, Miss Eva Catherine 
Lennie, third daughter of the Rev. 
Robert Lenni* B.D., was united in 
marriage to Howard Edwyn McEwen, 
M/D., from McGill university. The 
btiddsmaids were Miss Lois Wood 
and Miss Jean McEwen of Vancouver. 
A large number of guests were pres
ent at the ceremony. The happy cou
ple were recipients of many beauti
ful and valuable gifts, which was a 
pleasing evidence of the popularity 
and esteem in which they are regard-

R • If you are thinking of purchasing good underwear, do not be 
deceived by other kinds substituted as being just as good, as 
there is no other underwear as good as Dr. Jaeger’s.

• ! ' ' ■■■■■ j , .
We are sole agents in Victoria for this famous underwear.

- Undersuits in four different weights, from $3.50 up to 
$7.00 per suit.

We also keep Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Socks and Long 
Stockings.

IT IS
THE BEST.

K
if

Cockerel—1st, Blacketock Bros; 2nd, W. 
Wést; 3rd, Blackstock Bros.

Hen—1st, 2nd and 3rd, Bilackstoek Bros. 
Pallet—1st, F. Jamieson; 2nd and 3rd,* 

Blackstock Bros.

ed.Sgu The music of the evening was pre
sided over by G. Jennings Burnett, 
organist of St. John’s church of this' 
city, who gave appropriate piano se
lections from the works of Liszt, Cho
pin, Wagner and Mendelssohn. After 
the benediction, Mrs. G. Jennings 
Burnett sang in a very swèet and ex
pressive manner, by the brije’s special 
request, a song of Mr. Burnett’s com
posing; being a setting of the world
wide favorite poem of the great Ger
man poet, Heine, with the English 
translation, “O Fair, O Subset,” etc. 
This lady's singing was enjoyed with 
marked attention and great appreci
ation by all present, and made a 
choice and fitting close to such a hap
py event. The song is honored and 
sung by Madame' Antonio Dolores 
(Trehelli), who is at present making 
a great concert tour of the Antipodes 
and Europe. This great artist has 
written the Victoria composer, ex
pressing her delight with it, remark
ing on its pretty melody and musical 
merit. Mr. Burnett returned to the 
city on Friday to resume his class of 
piano pupils.

it ^ ■
R. C. Black Minorcas'

Cock—1st, J. Woods.
Cockerel—1st, J. Woods.

Hen—1st,—J. Woods; 2nd,
W. Walker.

Pullet—2nd, B. H. Sheppard; 3rd, W. W. 
Moore.

Victoria,111. 8 J. WILSONJas. Dixon ; 3rd,

B.C.Gov’t St.Cornish Indian Games
1st hen, 2nd pullet, 3rd» hen, 3rd 

cockerel, J. 'S. Hick-ford; 3rd pullet, 
Moore; 3rd cock, S'. Y. Wootton.

appo 
ciation
fruit f.rowers of the 
Ottawa. (Mr. Grant will no 
pleased to address you on this subject.)

'• Many of you had the pleasure of meet- 
ing Mr. McNeill, chief of the fruit division, 
Ottawa, at one of our meetings, and will, 
I am sure, agree with me, that he is the 
right man in the right place. A number 
of you also met Prof. Lake at a meeting 
at Gordon Head, where he -delivered an 
address which was one of the bee-t treats
° At another meeting, a'lso at Gordon Head, 
a very instructive address was given by 
Mr. -Aleteailfe. which was a source «of pleas
ure and profit -to all who were present.

At a general meeting held October 33 st, 
a communication was read from J. W. 
Brandrith, secretary B. C. Fruit Growers 
Association, re sending delegates to the 
conference to be held in Vancouver. Novem
ber 2nd, 1906. This again brought up the 
ber-rv box question, and it was decided to 
adopt the flat box now «in use, subject to 
standard size. On motion, Mr. H. E. Tan
ner and Mr. U. Puckle were appointed del
egates to the conference, which they aV 
tended, and of which they gave a report 
a.t our next ^meeting. 
wel‘1 if the secretary would read this re
port to the meeting. __

Mr Lee,, manager Western division, Do
minion Express company, notified «Mr. Bry- 
den that he would be iu Victoria on Jan
uary 11th to discuss express rates for the 
shipment of fruit. Messrs. Bryden, IPuckle 
and mvself met Mr. Lee and held a discus
sion of which Mr. Bryden will give you a
^Thls. I think, gentlemen, concludes 
brief sketch of our year's work, and as 
chairman. I nn-ust thank you for the con
sideration you have shown me. and the 
good-will evident at all our meetings.

PANAMA CANAL CONTRACT

•:
Pit Games

H. W. Murray, ‘1st cockerel, 1st pullet, 
2nd pullet.

Silver-Spangled Hamburgs
let hen, 1st 

puildet, R. M.
NOTICE .

ork
pufiet, 2nd hen, 3rd hen, 2nd 
Menzle.

Black Sumatra Games

en-

Mr. C. E. POOLEY1st cockerel, 1st pullet, 2nd pellet, 3rd 
pulct, J. J. Sheppard.

Golden Seabright Bantams 
1st cockerel, 2nd cockerel, 1st pullet, W. 

E, N-achtrieb. WILL ADDRESS THE ELECTORS OF«

Black Game Bantams

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT1st cock, 1st hen, Fred Burley.
Buff Cochin Bantams 

1st pufiet, 1st cockerel, 3rd cockerel, 3rd 
pullet, 1st cock, Jack McDowall; 1st hen, 
2nd hen, H. Bond. •

Rose Comb Black Bantams 
k, 1st cockerel, 1st hen, 1st pullet, 
, 2nd pufiet, J. S. Lang.

Black Red Games 
2nd cock, 2nd hen, J. S. Creech.

White Pyle Bantams 
1st heu, J. S. Creech ; 1st pu'Met, Miss 

Duncad't.

-o-
A VICTORIA WRITER

in tlie course usual scows going AT 8 P. M.
AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES ON THE DATES VENTIONED :

To stop a cold with --Preventics" Is 
safer than to let it run and cure it after
wards. Taken at the -‘sneeze stage” (Pre- 
ventlcs will Wad off all colds and grippe, 
and perhaps save you from Pneumonia or 
Bronchittts. Preventics are little tooth- 
sojne candy cold cure tablets selling In 5 
cent and 25 cent boxes. If you are chilly 
If von begin to sneeze, try Preventics. 
They will surety Check the cold, and please 
you. Sold by C. H. Bowes.

New Brunswick Newspaper Makes 
Reference to Local Authoress

The St. John Sun says: “Mrs. E. 
B. Shaw, daughter of Charles H. 
Lugrin, formerly of this city, but now 
of Victoria, B. C., is achieving consid
erable success in the literary field un
der her maiden name, N. de Bertrand 
Lugrin. The Christmas nutfiber of 
the Victoria Colonist contains a chil
dren's story, written by her, entitled, 
“Under Northern Skies.” The St. 
John Times says:

“A St: John young lady, who is 
achieving considerable success in the 
literary field is Mrs. E. B. Shaw, a 
daughter of Charles H. Lugrin, for
merly of this city, but now residing 
in Victoria, British Columbia. The 
Christmas number of the Victoria Col
onist, issued on Tuesday, December 

: 25, contains a children’s story, writ
ten by her, entitled, “Under Northern 
Skies.” She has also written for a 

•number of , Canadian, American and 
English magazines, and her work is 

'very clever. The September number 
of the Canadian Magazine contains a 
story written by her, entitled, “The 
Pillars of Heaven,” and Æe National 
Magazine has also handled a number 
of articles of her composition. Mrs. 
Shaw spent one winter in Dawson 
with her husband, and wrote a very- 
interesting and thrilling- account of 
the trip over the trail, for an English 
publication. Her treatment of life 
and conditions in the Klondike was 
most interesting.”

Some years ago Mrs. "Shaw con
tributed a number of signed articles 
to the Colonist. Her work has ap
peared principally in the Ladies’ 
Field and Wide World of London, St. 
Nicholas, the Woman's Home Com
panion, the Canadian Magazine and 
the National Magazine.

I
1st coc 

2nd co<*, CHARTER’S HALL.S00KE, TUESDAY, 29th JANUARYI think it would be

ii PARSON’S BRIDGE HOTEL—Wednesday, 30th January. 
SCHOOLHOUSE, Lampson Street. Thursday, 31st January.

St. Andrew’s Society
The regular monthly concert and 

social under the auspices of the St. 
Andrew’s society will be held on Wed
nesday evening next at Victoria hall, 
Blanchard street. A -full attendance 
of members is requested.

------- --- M>--- ------- *—
It's a pleasure to tell onr readers snout 

a Cough cure like Dr. Sih-oop’s. For years 
Dr Sboup has fought against the use of 
Opium, Chloroform, or other unsafe in
gredients commonly found in cough re
medies Dr. Shoop, it seems, has wel
comed the Pure Food and Drug Law re
cently enacted, for he has worked along 
Similar lines many years. For nearly 
wears Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure contain 
have had a warning printed on them 
against opium and other narcotic poisons. 
He has thus made it possible for mothei-s 
to protect their children by simply insist- 
ln,g on having Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. 
Sold by C. H. Bowes.

White Japanese Bantams
1st cock, 1st pullet.

Mottled Anconas
1st puillet, W. Lebring.

Andalusians

Victoria’s Duality StoreM

H. G. Parson, the Sharwood’s Sweet Slice Mango JShutney, per bcÿtle
Sharwood’s Sweet Slice Mango Chutney, per bottle.........  35c 1
Sharwdod’s Sweet Slice Mango Chutney, per bottle..........40c 8

75° 1 25c I
25e I 
20c I
4°e I

25cCock—1st and 2nd, H. W. Bullock; 3rd* 
Mrs. Bradlcy-Dyne.
Cockerel—1st, G. Malloy ; 3rd, R. E\ Ed

wards.
lien—1st. II. W. Bufiock; 2nd, 

Edwards; 3rd,. II. W. BirMock.
Pufiet—lst/G. Maloy; 2nd, Mrs.

H., XV. Bullock.

Mr.
P.Awarded Conditionally to Wm. J. Oli- 

of Knoxville Sharwood’s Sweet Slice Mango Chutney, per bottle
C. & B. Bengal Club Chutney, per bottle...............
C. & B. Indian,; Mango Chutney, per bottle .......
Brand’s Ai Sauce, per bottle................. .................
Brand’s Ai Sauce, per bottle ...........................

ver,

Washington, Jan.
House conference over the bids for the 
construction of the Panama canal re
sulted this evening in the elimina
tion of Anson M. Bangs, of New York 
city, as a bidder, and a. conditional 
decision to award $he contract to Wm. 
J. Oliver, of Knoxville, Tenn.

Oliver and Bangs had bid togeth
er, and their bid was the lowest. 
Messrs. Oliver and Bangs proposed to 
complete the construction of the Pan
ama canal for 6.75 per cent of the to
tal estimate of'cost. Mr. Bangs was 
the contractor for the “Soo” canal 
lock. He is president of the Federal 
Construction company, of New York 
City, which is capitalized at $2,000,000. 
The board of directors of that compay 
consists of Anson M. Bangs, John E. 
Donovan and James Hughes.

Mr. Bangs is a brother-in-law of 
John F. Gaynor, 'of the firm of Greene 
and Gaynor, who were implicated with 
Captain G. M. Carter in the Savannah,

Dyne; 3rd,S 25.—A White J>ig
The meeting1 closed Ronen Ducks

1st drake, 1st. duck, 2nd duck, 3rd dtick, 
A. M. XVatt; 2nd drake. >

Pekin Ducks
1st drake, 1st duck, 2nd duck, R. l\ 

Edwards; 3rd drake. L. Kennedy.
Indian Runners

-0
ers

:
o-

Nelson’s Light Plant

Nelson, Jan. 26.—Tonight for the 
first time the city is supplied, .with 
light from the new municipal power 
and light plant at Bonnington Falls, 
just completed at a cost of $200,000. At 
present the plant is under a 30-days 
test; under the direction of the ma
chinery contractors, and if this proves 
satisfactory the city will take over 
and operate it.

aEgg FELL & CO.,sgi 8o 1st drake, 1st duck, 2nd duck, Mrs. Brad
ley- Dynip.Regina, Sask., Jan. 25.—Nine pro

vincial election protests were dismissed 
today. The seats affected are Lums- 
den, (Premier Scott); South Regina, 
North Qu’Appelle, Moose Jaw district, 
Saskatoon, South Qu’Appelle, Moose 
Jaw City and Maple Creek.,

——-------- o-----------------
Middletown, N. Y., Jan. 25.—Four 

distinct and

IRabbits a. 1st Bell gin u buck, 2nd Belgian buck, 3rd 
Belgian buck, 1st Belgian doe, 2nd 
Belgian doe, 3rd Belgian doe, A. J. Grav; 
1st common buck, (’has. Griffiths; 1st and 
2nd common doe, A. XV. Smith.

Limited. Cor. Fort and BroadTel. 94 & 297
»

Pigeons
Fantails—1st,- 2nd and 3rd, G. Martin. 
Tumblers—1st, 2nd and‘3rd, G. Martin. 
Homers—1st, G. Martin; 2nd,. XV. Petti- 

crew; 3rd, A. L. Creech ; 4th, G. Martin.
Dragons—1st. G. Martin; 2nd. J. Ro 

camp; 3rd. R. XVefiwood: 4th, D. McDowa 
Owls—1st, 2nd and 3rd, J. Roscamp. 
Magpies—let, J. Roseamp.
Archangels—1st, J. Roscamp.

Advertisei in Colonist; à
Oearth tremors, 

enough to cause buildings to tremble 
and to startle the occupants, were felt 
in this city and vicinity today. Re
ports indicate that the tremors were 
perceptible at many points within a 
radius of fifteen miles of here.

severe
Caller—“X\rnat a pretty dolly, little 

girl. And would it say ‘mamma’ if I 
shouild squeeze it.’*

Little Girl—“No It would1 say papa.”
Caller—“And wihy papa?” /.
Little GirJ—“Because papa attends to 

a«ll fresh, strangers.”

I
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Piercing Heart of Africa
a a a A A A a a a a a — a a a   — • & a » A A A. AJ%. yv .V »—X  Z™X  r ~ , X—

» OUR first Series of job lots»
« SALE

NEWS
SALE
NEWS

S
> 18 #£>New York Times.

In the heart of Africa, 1,700 miles 
from the Atlantic, a little bând of 
white men, not 200 in ‘all, directs the 
labors of 5,000 negroes in one of the 
most remarkable conquests of nature 
to the credit of civilization. They 
press forward, step by step, clearing 
the tropical forests and surveying the 
land, throwing up embankments and 
laying the ties and titeei rails of an 
iron highway as they go.

In front is a country rich in gold 
and copper and the diamond fields of 
the Transvaal. Behind them are 1400 
miles of railroad and water way which 
nine years ago were veiled in the mys
tery of Stanley’s “darkest Africa. 
The scream of the locomotive pierces 
the jungle where lions and leopards 
had their lairs and droves of wild ele
phants stripped the palm trees of their 
yellow fruit. *

Telephone bells wrangle with gray 
parrots. Churning steamboat wheels 
invade the dwelling places of hippopot
ami among the reeds on tire river 
banks. A sawmill sings at the spot 
where Henry M. Stanley twenty years 
ago heard the horns, drums and sav
age yçlls of the cannibals and told his 
men they must go down the river be
fore them or die.

Like a Land of Dreams.
The story of this conquest of the 

jungles of the dark continent is so ro
mantic and amazing and the distances 
are so vast that this greatest of ro
mances seems like a dream in a land 
of dreams, 
books and history must be cast aside. 
The story belongs to the last fifteen 
years. Turning to the map of Africa 
new divisions appear in the territory 
south of the Sahara—a table land com
prising 5,000,000 square miles, or 
1,300,000 square miles more than the 

of the United States, Alaska and 
our colonial possessions.

The conquest of the jungle here re
lated refers to the very heart of the 
dark continent under the equator, the 
900,000 square miles of the Congo Free 
State, which, if laid on the map of 
the United States, would cover the 
New England and middle Atlantic 
States and extend westward on paral
lel lines nearly to the * cky Moun
tains. The topography, ix the country 
at once suggests the more familiar 
contour of Mexico. They are alike -in. 
the strip of low, unhealthy, tropical 
forest near the Atlantic and beyond the 
mountain chains, with the table lands 
between them. * '

Stanley Falls, in the very heart of the 
continent. By the end of the century, 
or in a brief two years, the steamers 
numbered 100.
now have a burden of 500 tons, 
waterways of the Congo State have 
been increased to 9,600 miles. Tele
graph lines begun -in 1892 annihilated 
800 miles by 1900. The number of 
trading posts increased from forty-five 
in 1882 to over 200 in 1902, the in
vestments of commercial capital in 
the same period from $17,000 to $26,- 
000,000. The white man found that 
with temperate habits it was no more 
difficult to live on 'the tableland than 
in any tropical climate—at New Or
leans, for example. He had planted 
2,000,000 coffee bushes and 300,000 
coanut trees and had- cultivated 6,- 
000,000 india rubber plants by the end 
of 1902.
., Thé Belgium company owning the 
concession for the railways in Congo 
State intended, at first to build the 
lines toward Egypt and the Upper 
Nile in the northwest. Reports of 
the riches in gold and copper in the 
south, however, determined them to 
push on in that direction, and build 
the system of iron highways that is 
now under way. At Stanley Falls the 
course of the Congo River turns 
sharply to the south, and a second 
series of seven cataracts begins.

The railroad that has just been 
completed circles these cascades from 
Stanleyville to Ponthierville, a dis
tance of seventy-five miles. The river 
curves like a bow and the new rail
road may be said to take the place of 
the bowstring.

How was this iron highway con
structed 1,400 miles from the sea and 
in the very heart of the jungle? 
When the work was started, on Jan. 
26, 1903, only fifty-three white 
Belgians, Italians, Scandinavians and 
Swiss—were available, although the 
number had been increased to more 
than 100 by the end of last year. Un
der them were 3,000 black men. 
expert machinists, masons and track- 
builders are negroes who came with 
their families from West Africa. In 
that region the negroes who were sav- 

fifteen years ago àre running 
working in machir^e 

shops, building the Congo steamers 
and serving as crews on the railroad 
trains. The Congo steamboats have 
as their pilots the Bengala who tried 
to kill Stanley.

These skilled workmen are assisted 
by apprentices from the government 
and, missionary training schools. The 
road graders, tracklayers and common 
laborers are negroes, recruited from 
the neighboring tribes.

Hospitals and Vaccination.
Two hospitals wb^ built in Stanley

ville for the railroad men—one for the 
whites and the other for the blacks. 
The danger from smallpox is always 
great in Central Africa and everyone, 

to the wives- and children of the 
was vaccinated with

0 riimnnrrinr
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9 The largest of them 

TheFor one week we offer the following articles :

Reg. Price. 
$2.50 

1.00

.
I

The Corset for Dancing 
Par Excellence

v'
$ Sale Price.65
* Skates, No. 7, Steel, per pair........

Skates, No. o, Acme Qpb, per pair..
Cold Blast Lanterns, .y. .. ..........
Conductors ...............

Each week we will have special sales.

75=
£ 25C■
0 60C.90
'• SOC1.00&
9
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WATCH OUR ADSe “ Wherever Beauty and Fashion Congregate You Will Find the American Lady Corset ”cove W. J. GriffinC. C. Greenshawa

. C. H ardware Co.
Cor. Broad <£ Yates St. For the 

Lieutenant- 
Governor’s

The
American 

Lady 
Corset
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PURE FOOD BILL ] 1 .

KJ
E HAVE hurried through by 

express, a consignment of 
AMERICAN LADY CORi 

MODEL

w5
FWVHIS celebrated corset, for which

adapted to be worn with ev- 
It gives the UT- 

combiried with the

V-D-We are sole agents, is speciallyThe Africa of the schoolIn view of the fact that the Do
minion Parliament is considering the 
advisability of passing a law to prev
ent the adulteration of food products, 
it is interesting to note that it took 
seventeen years of agitation to place 

Pure Food Bill on the statutes of 
On Januaary 1 

tiie law came into effect, but before 
then some of the manufacturing con- 

affected had been advised how

sist that the label on every package 
of food, every, tin of condiment, and 
every bottle of medicine, etc., shall 
declare all the harfnful constituents 
and all the adulterants of the con
tents.
ate their flour by alum and powdered

180, whichSETS,
is a new model cut low for evening 
wear, but just high enough to thor
oughly support the bust, finished 
with satin and lace trimmings and

•■A
5 ening gowns.
( MOST grace,
S UTMOST ease. See the new models. 
< Our new corset-fitting room is now

If, millers sire to amellor- men—
hose supporters at $3.500RSETSStone, they are at liberty to do so, but 

they must print the news on the bag. 
If beef is treated a la “Jungle,” the

open.tiie areathe United States. Ï

label is a little Upton Sinclair. To 
really give the people of the United 
States pure and unadulterated food 
and medicine, It will be necessary for 
the State authorities to co-operate, 
for the Federal laws only applies 
when the food produce leaves thA 
State of its manufacture and is car
ried to another State or a foreign 
country.

Manufacturers of the better kind 
will cheerfully welcome the pure food 
law. It protects them. For years 
many of them have gone to great ex
tra expense to give the public pure 
food products. They could boast about 
this advantage of their wares, but a 
competitor could falsely boast just as 
loudly, and there was no way for con
sumers to know which was telling the 
truth. Those manufacturers who, 
since the law has come into force, 
have found it necessary to adopt 
new or supplementary labels, have a 
tremendous advertisement, and one 
that should repay them for the extra 
exper-{f! their earlier scruples en
tailed. One difficulty presents itself, 
and that Is the public’s ignorance of 
the technical names of adulterants. 
Labels might be printed in accord
ance with the law, and so triumph
antly advertised that certain people 
would think It quite an advantage to 
buy tannin with their tea, 
acid with their beans, and."*seülcyûc 
acid with their plenties. It Would then 
be the duty of rival concerns to estab
lish a course of free lectures on 
chemistry.

The
$cerns

to evade it. A national grocer s asso
ciation went to the trouble of prepar
ing a document on the subject, in 
which the grocers were given several 
valuable hints on dodging the law, 

the attention of the Washington 
government was brought to the. mat- 

announced that the

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
ages 
locomotives, DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC. Gbvernment Street, Victoriabut

and it was
grocer who tried any tricks would 
find himself severely dealt with. It is 

intention of the administration 
out the law in its spirit as

ter.

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

the

Creamery Creationsto carry 
well as in its letter.

The fight against adulteration has 
No fewer EPPS’SDarkest Africa of Yore.

The heart of this, continent was in
deed “darkest Africa” when Living
stone cqst the first glimmer of light 
upon it in 1867. Stanley’s journeys 

it in 1874 and 1877 and on the 
Emin Jasha relief expedition of 1887- 
1888 are so recent that nearly every
one remembers how they set the white 
man’s world by the ears. Africa was even 
then to the nineteenth century what common laborers,
America was to the fifteenth—a new virus from a plant near Stanleyville 
Eldorado, a land of mysteries and supplied- with cattle from Europe, 
wonders. Native policemen were appointed to

“Without a railway I do not value maintain order among the laborers, 
the Congo State as worth a dollar,” Three physicians-1 accompanied the 
declared Stanley, after one of his visits party to regulate the sanitary condi- 
to the dark continent. He knew: of the tionS. Repair .ghbips were built and 
vast riches in the table, land A^iind; prospectors were uBent in .advance to 
the mountain ranges, which- commerce , (Ufl Hwrit6i Which
could only approach-along one high- must be used -ana,, liiiiestpne to be
way__the Congo River. It is second in burned -into lime for mortar.
the great streams of the world, 2,500 These celebrated preparations ended 
miles long and seven miles wide at its the army of 3000 odd, with their wives 
mouth. Only the Amazon is greater in and children Set forth to conquer the 
the volume of water; only the Mississ-. jungle, 
ippi and Missouri combined exceed it short distance, as the engineers sur
in length • veÿ the land. At once the roadbed is

The nation that controlled the Congo graded and the tracks are laid, so that 
River, said Stanley, would be mistress the construction train can be brought 

Sailing up this to the very end of the line With earth 
water way from the Atlantic through and materials.
110 miles of swamp and tropical for
est, the trader was halted 
mountains by a series of cataracts. In 
all they covered 200 miles of the river’s

been fierce and prolonged, 
than 29 measures have been introduc
ed in the House of Representatives 
and 27 in the Senate to ensure pure 
food, but the interests behind the ad
ulterants have always been strong 
enough to beat them. Failing, until 
last summer, to pass a Federal law, 
the reformers worked for State legis
lation, and in some cases -they suc
ceeded. In Pennsylvania, for example, 
a crusade àgainst adulterated glucosé 

made, the charge beeing that the: 
product was adulterated with poison- 

As glucose is used

A

30o.Auburn Creamery Butter per lb, . 
New Australian Butter, per lb., .. 
Victoria Creamery Butter, per lb., 
Cowichan Creamery Butter, per lb.,

A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

35c.across
40c.
40c.

FROM THE LITTLE BROWN HEN
Fresh Eggs, per dozen... . 
Tested Eggs, per dozen ....COCOA 55c.

40c.
ous sulphites, 
largely in the manufacture of candy, 
and especially in the cheaper, gaudier 
kinds sold to children, the reformers 

able to interest the people of D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
11t GOVERNMENT St., VICTORIA. 

Crumpets and Muffins fresh daily
A

c
v Vcifïnsylvantii the campaign and 
'suits were brought against 425 deal* 
crs. After 250 ôf them ha&? tieen fined 
the manufacturer of the adulterated 
glucose “threw up his hands,” and an
nounced that a new Jand harmless 
process for the making ot glucose 
would be adopted. The fight, he ad- | 
mitted, cost him a million dollars.

That the condition that prevailed 
before the passage of thé Federal law 
was extremely baneful may be judged 
by the statement of Prof. Lyon L.
Watters, before the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Sci
ence, and quoted in the Detroit News 
Tribune. Labels, he said, had come 
to mean nothing. On investigation he 
found that in almost every case of 
vinegar sold at a low price mineral 
acid was discovered. Cocoa was ad
ulterated with starch, or with ground 
shells and sugar. Ground coffee is du
plicated by drying, baking and pow
dering hogs’ liver, which is then mix
ed with sufficient chicory and coffee 
to give a reminiscent flavor, 
key is sometimes adulterated by the 
use of “beading oils” and caramel col
oring. As regards gin, the greater 
part of this spirit consumed 
United States has
pared by distillation over juniper ber
ries, but is made by adding the oil to 
diluted spirits. Mustard is loaded with 
flour; tincture of Jamaica ginger is 
reinforced with capsicum, and the 
greater part of ground spice is adul
terated.

There need be no hemming and 
hawing about making these state
ments. They have been all proved 
before the United States Congress. To 
what extent they may apply to the 

• Canadian market writ, no doubt, be 
brought out-before there is legislation
°n the subject. The American law1 , „ .. . .,
does not go so far as to forbid the use :Iet her choose, said the embarrassed 
of adulterants, for these are neces- young man as he looked hopelessly at 

r in many cases for preserving or - the diamonds spread out on the table, 
flavoring; purposes. The law does in-! "Pardon me for a Bit of advice, the 

7 jeweller said, earnestly, leaning for-
— ward, "but I’ve had $t lot of experience 

-, Ir. such matters. If you pick it out 
yourself and,take it to her she’ll surely 
be satisfied. Always are. But if she 
comes here and sees bigger, handsomer 
rings she won’t be content with the 
one you can afford. The T$500 or $800 
ring she sees will stay by her. We’ve 
often lost sales that way. I’ve fre
quently seen the young woman pick out 
a ring that the man obviously couldn’t 

I afford and he would find some excuse 
for not buying it.”

Then the young man said he thought 
he might as well decide on that $110 
trifle at otice.

PROGRESSIVE GROCERS. Iigotri grade ewes 1n
Blre- H; Jd

FOR SALE—A few 
'lamb to registered 
B-ulIock, Salt Spring

-i

0
They clear the forest for aFUR REPLACES FEATHERS. time as the railroad advances.

Fight Jungle for Wealth.
This battle with the jungle has last- 

The railwaÿ -around
ojL the quail, 

pheasant, turkey and other feathered 
game of this section the fox, raccoon, 
opossum, polecat and wild cat have 
enormously increased. Only a few 
years ago the game birds above men
tioned were so plentiful in Dickson 
county that any number of them at 
any time might be easily bagged ; now 
they are practically extinct, as are also 
the gray squirrel and the rabbit.

The fact Is a singular one, since It 
seems reaspnable to suppose that with 
the passing of the game birds the 
animals which were believed to chief
ly prey upon them would also follow. 
Opossums by the dozen are captured 
every night, as are raccoons, etc., and 
foxes are chased out of the back yard 
even In the daytime. This fact has led 
Dickson county as a whole to favor a 
general game law that will protect the 
wild turkey, quail, squirrel and rabbit 
thè whole year for a period of five 
years.—Nashville American.

With the extinction

/ed three years, 
the second series of cataracts of Pon
thierville was opened for traffic on 
September 1 last. It was equipped 
with fourteen locomotives 

Steamboats were

GETof central Africa. No great difficulties 
are encountered in making the em
bankment, as the road passes through 
alluvial soil ti*at is free from rock.

Advance With Aid of Sawmills.

and 124 
launchedat the

Three Car 
Loads

cars.
above the second cataracts and steam
ed south to Hindu, along 186 miles of 

had been opened to
THE NAME 

RIGHTAs they advance deeper into the 
jungle sawmills are erected, and in 
these the negroes saw the timber for 
ties, bridges and warehouses, 
ties are of bombali trees—the “sham 
cedar”—a tough, durable wood cut 
from the neighboring forests, 
steel rails are brought from Europe, 
the freight charges being $2,500 for a 
kilometer of track, or about $34,160 
for a mile. This expense raised the 
cost of the Stanleyville-Porthierville 
road to between $15,000 and $20,000 a 
kilometer, or from $25,000 ‘to $33,000 
a mile.

Now and again a stream is reached. 
It is bridged by structures of mason
ry and steel. As the army advances, 
step by 'step the telephone goes with 
them, the wires to Stanleyville being 
fastened to the trees or to steel rails 
set upright in the ground. After the 
telephone comes the permanent tele
graph.

The waves and children of the ne
groes advance with their husbands 
and fathers. In a few hours cabins of 
palm leaves and grasses can be built 
close to the tracks. They supply all 
the shelter the climate requires. Thus 
the black men live in little tribal vil
lages, moving forward from time to

course. water way that 
them.

At Hindu another line of railroad 
started at once to Bull, 180 miles

Railroad* to Pass Cataracts.
When Stanley said this vast empire 

was not worth a dollar without a rail
way he meant that bands of steel must 
pass these cataracts and others further 
up the stream before centra! Africa 
would be open to t-he commerce of the 
world.

Could such a railway be built? In 
the face of the obstacles it seemed to 
be an enterprise with Insurmountable 
difficulties—still the dream of the ex
plorer in the land of dreams. The white 
man must conquer marshes and jun
gles, with their wild beasts and ser
pents, mountains unknown except by 

tableland, drenched

The
was
distant, around the third and last of 
the series of cataracts in .the river. 
Here 160 white men and 5,000 negroes 
are pressing forward through the Jun
gle toward the gold and copper ore 
and the diamond mines of the Trans
vaal.

The of
Whis-

ivast riches of the dark conti
nent thus being laid bare tax credul
ity. The mind can scarcely grasp the 
meaning of 2,000,000 square miles of 
forest, much of it ebony, teak and hia- 
mogany, that stretch from Sahara to 
the cape, coal fields more than 1,000 
miles long and some of the richest 
iron and copper deposits in the world. 
On the Congo plateau $8,000,000 worth 
of rubber is produced every year, not 
to mention coffee and tobacco growing 
wild, pineapples, rice, bananas, corn, 
and -eotton flourishing in a soil as 
rich as that on the lower Mississippi. 
In the light of the facts it may well 
be understood why the stock of the 
Congo State railway, 100 at par, is 
quoted at 6,000. Spaniard never 
found in America an Eldorado such as 
this.

Thein the 
never been pre-

OldClassification.
What do you think of Tny presidential 

boom?”
“It’s too early,” answered Senator Sor

ghum. “You won’t even be one of those 
who also ran. You’ll merely be one of 
those previously mentioned*”—Washington 
Star.

name, the vast 
with rains that bore disease and death 
in their train, the poisoned arrows of 
savages, 1,000 miles of open 
cataracts and jungles again. ’

King Leopold of Belgium listened 
and dreamed. Then Stanley’s wonder 
tales inflamed the imaginatifn of men 

Their cupidity 
The world is not so

I

water,

Blended -
>i!

JWELLER’S BIT OF ADVICE.
and others dreamed, 
was aroused, 
large that such an empire, under the 
equator, can be neglected. England’s 
policy foreshadowed her approach to it 
from the valley of the Nile. Portugal 
claimed the land south of the mouth of 
the Congo and France that on thé 
north. Englishman and Boer were ad
vancing on the south, 
aroused by Stanley’s tale terminated 
in 1885 in the treaty of Berlin, where
by the Congo Free State became neu
tral territory for a number of years.

Build Roads Through Mountains.
The conquest of “darkest Africa” be

gan at Matadi at the head of navigable 
waters of the Congo on the Atlantic 
side. Before the would-be conquerors 

mountains 6,000 feet high and the

and
:'iiKansas City Star.

“I think I’ll have to bring her in and Glenview Si

1
§J
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TO CURE A COLD.

It is the easiest thing in the world 
to catch a cold in these days of unsea
sonable weather. One does imprudent 
things and next thing finds oneself in 
possession, of, or, rather, possessed by, 
a horrible attack of grippe.

As a rule the simplest remedies for a 
cold are the the Surest. There js noth
ing for carrying off the congestion 
like a hot bath, a hot drink and a good 
sweat. Do this at night.

If necessary to go out next morning 
rub the body vigorously with alcohol 
and a Turkish towgl before venturing 
forth. It is of the utmost importance 
to avoid getting chilled after the hot 
bath.

If it is a tight cold in the head, rub 
the bridge of the nose thoroughly with 
vaseline at night. This simple remedy 
sometimes works like a charm.

Another efficacious method is to snuff 
up warm salt water. But one must not 
go out right after this or the cold will 
be aggravated.

Rub a little camphorated cream on 
the chapped lips and nose. If there are 
fever sores moisten a little powdered 
borax and apply. For the aching limbs 
a good rubbing with alcohol or spirits 
of camphor is excellent.

It is of the utmost importance during 
a cold to keep the system from becom
ing clogged. The old, senseless maxim, 
“Feed a cold and starve a fever,” is re
sponsible for many bad complexions 
and prolonged colds. The proper meth
od is to eat very lightljSsand even par
tially fast.

If you will use plenty of stewed fruit 
in your diet, eat fresh figs, drink hot 
water on arising and before meals and 
take nine or ten glasses of water dur
ing the day you will be taking the best 
possible measure to get rid of a cold. 1

The interest To Be Dyspeptic’
IS TO

Be Miserable

THEN 

YOU GET 

THE RIGHT 

SCOTCH 

WHISKY

(IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

■ii

Pianos ■

several doctors could do
NO GOOD.

PAIN m BACK AND KIDNEYS.
rose
first series of cascades. The distance 
to Stanley pool, at which is now Leo
poldville, was 20 miles. There the 
Congo becomes navigable again.

The building of 260 miles of rail
way around the cascades from Matadi 
to Leopoldville meant harassing de
lays aind engineering problems. The 
way would have been easier, the engi
neers said, If it had been laid through 
the territory of France to the north
ward. After many complications this 
was found to be impossible. There 
was no way out of it but to penetrate 
the mountains, brrow around and be
neath them. The concession for the 
railroad was granted on March 26, 
1887; the mountains were conquered 
and the railway opened to traffic in

Familiar as is this engineering feat 
to the majority of readers, the results 
still seem like a tale from “The Arab
ian Nights.” East of Leopoldville 
stretched the great tableland, from 
1,000 to 3,000 feet above the level of 
the sea, hot and moist, densely for- 

leaved trees and im-

Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 
in Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

V
Will arrive here in about one 
week and WE MUST • HAVE 
ROOM.

People often say, “ How are we to knew 
w°cn t-he kidneys are out of order ? ”

The loctf-tion of the kidneys, close as it ta 
the small of the back, which is noi 

Fuected materially by other organs, renders 
the detection of Kidney trouble a gimplè 
matter. r

-o-
RELIGION AND TROUSERS.

Pious Mohammedans Object to Sons 
Wearing Modern Nether Covering.

BaokLtLlbTs’ÿârroXteTid: Many of the chi^ in the protector-

iievs tho miirnto tk u " , . ate of Gambia wish to have their sonsîSe whn £ become overtaxed, educated In the new Mohammedan
comM n™ Kl14 Süî school of that region, but there was a

“:'5uaf1y hif™ but little trouble. Th# bar t0 their full enjoyment of the edu- 
anger lies m delay. A few doses of cation they were likely to receive. The 

Doan's Kidnev Pill* pious Mohammedan papas were afraid 
,. S „ that the wearing of modern trousers

I n ‘n time, often saves years of suffer. was part of the school curriculum, and, 
■Sg, and in many cases life itself. therefore, they viewed the school with
B ihey stimulate the action of the kid- peculiar suspicion. The governor of 
aeyii, enabling them to perform their duty ! Gambia now reports that the parents 
periatUy. ^ ' i have been assured, that their children

Jtiss 8. c P™ Boum «—mm v o _, ! will riot be converted into "trouser
: three y°rrajb2™e men,” and the prospects of the school

* bad pain in my back and kidueyâ ' are now very bright.—Tailor and Cut
er waa impossible for me to stoop ! ter.

eSSrâgSS,
fi «rit, vin J® “S,*6oal *21 kidney trouble.”

lo^ {££= b, The Dean Kidney

This disease assumes so many forms that 
jtbere is scarcely a complaint which it may 
pot resemble in one way or another. Among 
{the most prominent symptoms 
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
(heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
lend bowels, distress after eating, etc.

We have a number of new 
and second-hand pianos which 
we are offering at COST 
PRICES to clear at once.

t
are ooosti-

V

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPOR
TUNITY.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
IIs a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all! 

diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
^>loo<L It stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones 
ths entire system to full health and vigor.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N. S., 
writes I “1 suffered from dyspepsia, loss of 
'appetite and bad blood. I tried everything 
t «raid get but to no purpose ; then* finally 
etarted to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the firs» day I felt the good effects of the 
jinedicine. I can eat anything now without 
lany ill after effects and am strong and 
'again. ”

FLETCHER BROS. §
i

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
MUSIC HOUSE 

93 Government Street

I
es ted with broad 
penetrable undergrowth, Inhabited by 
savages, droves of buffalo, elephants, 
antelopes, hippopotami, monkeys and 
crocodiles.

•o-;

Not-Sentiment.
He—Oh, please, Mile. Jeanne, do not 

call me Mr. Durand.
She (coyly)—Oh, but our acquaintance 

i is so short. Why should I not call you 
! that?

He—Well, chiefly because my name is 
I Dupont.—Nos Loisirs.

Subscribe for The ColonistSteamboats Go 1,000 Miles. well
The*y the magician waved his hand. 

Soon steamboats were plying up the 
river 1,000 miles to Stanleyville and
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NOTICE

RAYMONDS SONS
7 PANDORA- STREET

Wish to inform their nnmerooa 
.. patrons that they have In Mock a 

toll Une ot
Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and Ne«r Styles la

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons and Fenders

Copied from designs that were la 
use during the 17th century.

We aleo carry Lime Cement Plas
ter of Parla Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding.
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made the order-in-councll authorizing 
these grants. That is quite true. So 
also was Mr. W. C. Wells, Liberal 
candidate at the present election in 
Golden; so also was Mr. J. D. Pren
tice, an active Liberal, and go also 
was Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir, Messrs. Mc
Bride ar>d Eberts had exactly as much 
to do With passing the order-in-coun*- 
cil as had Messrs. , Dunsmuir and 
Prentice, and not nearly as much so 
as Mr. Wells. We are not going into 
the merits of the transaction at all. 
The present government is not respon
sible for it, and whether it was a bad 
or a good one qiakes no difference in 
the connection with this election.

There is a regular routine through 
which all orders-in-council go; but the 
final stage before they are passed, is 
that they are recommended by the re
sponsible minister under whose de
partment the subject matter comes. 
In the case referred to the Lands and 
Works Department was charged with 
the . subject matter, and the recom
mendation would in ordinary course be 
made by the Chief Commissioner, Mr. 
W. C. Wells. The evidence as pub
lished shows that in this case Mr. 
Wells made the recommendation, and 

m . that it was adopted by the whole cab-
That the Transportation Explora- lnet Aa a matter of fact, so far as 

tion Company applied for leases of 32 anything appears in the evidence to 
sections of coal lands on the Pine the contrary, Mr. McBride probably 
river, which application was refused regarded the matter simply as one of 
by Mr. Green because the lands were routine, just as Mr. Prentice did. We 
in the area out of which the Domin- mention their names because they were 
ion government had the right to se- not at any time in any way connected 
lect 3,500,000 acres; that thereupon with the transaction in the public mind 
Sir Adolph Caron, president of the except in the necessary way that ev- 
company, wrote to Mr. Green, offering ery minister present at a meeting of 
him stock in the company and ask- the executive is connected with every 
ing him to name some one who could transaction that & put through. Any 
hold the stock in his interest; that connection that Mr. EbeHs may have 
Mr. Green named Mr. Neil McKay; had with it was fully gone into and 
that Sir Adolph wrote to Mr. Green, cleared up satisfactorily to everybody, 
stating that the stock was of the par except those who scented a huge scan- 
value of $37,000, and was intended as dal and were disappointed when it did 
a free gift, and that thereupon the not materialize.
leases for the lands in the Pine River The unfairness of the Opposition 
valley were issued to the Transporta- tactics consists in the attempt to make 
tion Exploration Syndicate; that Sir Messrs. McBride and Eberts responsi- 
Adolph Caron subsequently secured ble for an act, done on the recommen- 
other leases covering land in the Tel- dation of one of the most prominent 
qua valley, in consideration of which members of the present Opposition. 
a further interest in the company was 
given to Mr. McKay for Mr. Green. THE SALE OF THE RESERVATION 
There were some funfcher references 
to negotiations with TOich the name The effort of the Dominion govern- 
of Mr. Cuppage was connected, but ment, to induce the provincial gov- 
It is now admitted tl^at these were ernment to surrender its reversionary 
baseless. interest in the 13,000 acres near Prince

Such is the charge. Here are the Rupert to the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
facts: was discussed in Parliament yester-

In 1904 several people applied for day. It does not seem that Mr. Oli- 
licenses to prospect for coal in the yer, Minister of the Interior, made a 
Telqua valley. The applications were very conclusive defence of the transv 
irregular and no action was taken up- action, while that advanced by Mr. 
on them until the irregularities had Templeman was worse than none at 
been rectified, whereupon they took all. In fact the Minister of Inland 
the regular course, and in January, Revenue seems to have simply made 
1906, the applicants became entitled a fruitless effort to draw a red her- 
to leases of the ground prospected. r*n6 across the scent. If any one can 
These leases were issued in regular discover any connection between what 
course. At the time of issue, the ^r* Bodwell may have done in con- 
Transportation Exploration Company nection with the sale of Kaien Island 
asked that one might be issued in its an^ the request, almost equivalent to 
name, but the request was not com- a demand, from the Dominion govern-
plied with for the reason that the meilt that the province should sur-
company was not registered in this rf=versionary riSht to the
province. The transaction was at this ld*000 .acres he must possess much 
stage, as far as the Telqua lands rtl°^ ingenuity than falls to the lot
were concerned, fully complete and ?f *he average map. There is abso-

ernment or arty one else. Subsequent-
ly the company mentioned applied for “®tfons were carried on to a certîîn 
coal license covering lands in the SrjïfL SI?, Ç.TSL
Pine River valley. The applications gi^od ad ah phaEs of the n^goUat tons 
were promptly refused by Mr Green, th^and^for the Grlfd Tm?k 
because the part of the province in Pacift and the sale was not consum- 
question was under a quasi reserve mated ’until a(tur the Qrand Trunk 

sel*ctton by the Dominion Pacific had come sufficiently into the 
of 3,500,000 afcres. The application transaction to remove all doubt as 
was pressed by the company, and con- to the object for whidl> the jand was 
siderable correspondence passed be- to be used. Mr. Templeman, as a 
tween the government and the-j3oli- minister of the crown, ought to" have 
citor for the company,, but theârefusai fejt the obligation to perfect frànk- 
of Mr. Green was supported my the ness more strongly than he appears 
government, and no licenses or leases to have done.
were issued to the company or any We direct special attention to the 
one else over lands in the Pine River views expressed by Mr.- Stockton, wrho 
valley. is undoubtedly one of the best-in-

Now take up the charges serial im: formed and most fair-minded men in 
That the company’s first ap^lica- Parliament. It was made very clear 

tion was for leases in the Pine River during the debate that the Dominion 
valley. This is untrue. government had taken a very extra-

That on being refused this applica- ordinary course and that its interfer- 
tion, the company gave Mr. McKay ence with the administration of the 
for Mr. Green stock in its- undertaking, affairs of thi» province was something 
and that thereupon the leases were that could not be justified, 
issued. This is absolutely false. The more this matter is considered,

That the company subsequently ap- the more extraordinary does the ac- 
plied for, and obtained, leases over tion of the Dominion government ap
ian ds in the Telqua valley. This, pear. What right had that govejrn- 
while not absolutely false, is a mis- ment to attempt to_ dictate or even 
statement of the facts as to dates. to suggest to that provincial govern- 

That in consideration of the issue ment what it ought to do? We could 
of these leases the company gave Mr. undersand that it might say to the 
Green a further interest in Its un- provincial government that the 
dertaking. This is absolutely false. Grand Trunk Pacific wanted the 1J,- 

We repeat Mr. Green’s own state- 000 acres, and that arrangements hav- 
ment in regard to the offer of stock, ing been made to extinguish the right 
It is as follows: of the Indians, the Department of the

**After, the licenses in tlie Telqua Interior would be glad to learn upon 
valley were granted, and before the what, terms the province would part 
applications for licenses in the Pine with its reversionary interest. If 
River district were before the depart- such a request had been preferred, it 
ment, Caron, whom I know very well, would then have been for tfye provin- 
wrote me, saying he desired to allot cial government to make a proposal, 
me a few shares of stock in a com- it might have asked a cash payment, 
pan y to be organized. I did not wish or. what would have been better, it 
any of the stock. Mr. McKay, then might have insisted upon retaining 
secretary to the Premier, was in my an interest in the 13,000 acres "similar 
office when I received the letter. I to that retained in the 10.000 acres on 
showed it to him, saying I did not Kaien Island. Instead of that, there 
want the stock, and that if he cared : ?ame what can at the very least be 
to take it he could have it, remarking \ called a peremptory request to sur- 
that while I did not consider it of. render the reversionary interest to 
much value, it possibly might be, the railway edmpany. Mr. Temple- 
worth something to him some day. He ; man seems to think that it was all 
signified his willingness to take the rjgbt on the part of the Dominion to

make the request and throw upon the 
provincial * government the response 
bilitv of acceding to or declining it; 
but this is a view of the case that is 
hardly worthy of the Minister, 
surely does not look upon the govern
ment of which he is a "member as 
simply a purchasing agent for 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

‘THERE IS A BEE ON IT."
SHOTBOLT’S Compound Balsam of Honey is just the 
medicine you need for a cold and cough, bût be sure the 
cut of the BEE is on the label. 50 cents a Bottle.

Xlbe Colonist.

Furniture Sale
company. Limited Liability 

The Colonist Printing A Publishing 
27 : 2ad Street, Victoria, B. C. SHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE

OPPOSITE HOTEL VICTORIA59 JOHNSON STREET
THE SEMEE COLONIST into political life was in 1865, when riculture, has made a fine record for 

he ,was only 21 years of age, on which himself in respect to all matters bear- 
oedasion he took a very active part in ing upon the promotion of agriculture, 
the historic Fisher-Pickard election in He has the subject well in hand. His 
New Brunswick, which was the turn- Work has been better planned and more 
ing point in the campaign of Confed- satisfactorily carried out than that un- 
eration, Fisher, the successful can- dertaken by any of his predecessors, 
dldate and the champion of Confed- Why should the people of what is 
eration, gave credit to y dung Blair for largely an agricultural constituency 
.most of glory of the victory. Mr. Blair cast their votes against an adminis

tration of which Mr. Tatlow is so in
fluential a member?

But the Islands ought to support Mr. 
McPhillips on a broader ground than 
this. They ought to.support him be
cause' he comes before them as the 

a party, which has 
brought order out of political chaos 
in this province. Most of the people 
of that riding are men of conserva
tive views. We use the word “con
servative” not in a political sense, but 
as implying that disposition of mind, 
which desires to let well enough alone, 
and is inclined to discourage dema
goguery and political experiments. 
Such men cannot reasonably expect 
good results to follow from deposing 
the present administration and the 
formation of another, in which Mr. W.

He was very successful at the bar; W. B. Mcjnnes will be the controlling 
and as a business man was far-seeing spirit. ’ *Thfey cannot afford to do this, 
and enterprising. As a speaker he was With all Mr. Paterson’s ability and 
in his younger days very powerful, personal forcq, he would stand no 
although he did not take very high chance whatever in restraining 
rank in Parliament. The reason prob- Mclnnes. That .gentleman will, if the 
ably was that he had been accustomed Liberals win, represent the révolu - 
so long to be in the centre of the stage tionary element of that party, and he 
that he was unable to play a second- and they will break away from all 
ary role very well. This fact doubt- control, that their more sober-minded 
less contributed to his failure to work associates might be inclined to exer- 
harmoniously with hisf colleagues in cise. 
the cabinet. As Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
once said of him, “he had been accus
tomed to play a lone hand.”

The

One year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada. United King
dom and United StaXes.

41 00
10

Of odd pieces of high-class furniture — a little out of date, perhaps, but just as good as some 
of the latest patterns, but a good deal less in price — to clear them out qfj^ck. In order to make 
room for several carloads now on the way, and others to come in the spring, we have marked 
them away down in price. We accumulate very few slow sellers, as our life-long experience in 
buying teaches us what not to buy.
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THE FACTS PLAINLY STATED entered political life, when he was a 
lawyer struggling to gain a practice, 
and with fils wife, his mother and 
two sisters dependent upon him for 
support. He met defeat after defeat, 
finally securing a seat in the House, 
and, after leading the Opposition, for| candidate of 
four years, formed the government, 
which has continued in power, though 
with several changes in the premier
ship and other departments, ever since 
1883. He tarried the government suc
cessfully through three- general elec
tions* and in fact almost annihilated 
all opposition. At the time he was 
called by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to tâke 
a seat in the cabinet, he was unques
tionably the strongest man, who had 
ever been in public life in New Bruns
wick.

T*he facts of the case in regard to 
the Telqua coal leases are few and 
easily understood. Before recapitu
lating them, we shall state briefly the 
charge ^preferred by the Vancouver 
World, and repeated by the Victoria 
Times. It was as follows:

/

Mr.

We shall be greatly mistaken if the 
people of the Islands do not cast a 
majority vote for stable conditions, 
for the continuation of provincial pros
perity, and for 
power of an administration, which has 
been able in a short time to accom* 
plish very much in the public intérest.

principal act in his political 
career in the New Brunswick legisla
ture was the abolition of the legisla
tive council; his great work at Ot
tawa was the establishment of the 
Railway Commission, 
the greatest error of his life was his 
resignation from the Chairmanship of 

_thc Commission. Personally he was 
a very likable man. He attached his 
friends to him with a strong personal 
attachment. His most intimate bus
iness and political associates up to the 
very last were men, with whom he 
had been on terms of close intimacy 
since boyhood.

Few Eastern men had greater faith 
in the West than he. His first great 
political disappointment was his fail
ure to induce his colleagues to con
sent to the construction of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway as a public work.
When told in the fall of 1896 ttiat J.
J. Hill was shaping his course to get 
a road through southern British Co
lumbia to the Coast, he replied: “He 
will have to move fast to get there be
fore I will.” He was a believer in 
government ownership, and on the oc
casion of his second visit to Victoria sustain the 
declared himself in private to be de- j there is no use arguing with him. It 
termined to secure a government- could only be his excuse, not his rea- 
owned road from ocean to ocean. The son.
refusal of his colleagues to accept his Mr. Drury’s second point is that, as 
counsel on that point and the contract the people of Ontario turned the 
formed with the Grand Trunk Pacific Liberals out, notwithstanding the fact 
seemed to throw him completely off his that Sir Oliver Mo^at was such an 
balance. His career closed in disap- admirable person,., rpv0*1 more. should 
pointmept, for be was p- man of broad the people cif British* Columbia tufm the 
views and almost boundless ambition. McBride government out. The connec

tion between the two propositions may 
be obyious to Mr. Drury, but we ven
ture to say that he is the only man 
in British Columbia who can see it. 
If Mr. Drury had said that, notwith
standing the ability of Sir Oliver 
Mowat and his successor, the present 
Senator Ross, when the people of On
tario saw that the control of the Lib
eral Party in that province had got 
into the hands of a “machine,” they 
turned to .the Conservatives for relief, 
we could see the application of the 
observation to the situation here, for 
that is just why hundreds of people, 
who have supported the Liberal Party 
in the past here, are going to vote for 
the Conservative candidates at this 
election. There are many Liberals, just 
as depoted to the welfare of the party 
as Mr. Drury, who cannot view with 
equanimity the control of the prov
ince in the legislature being vested 
In Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes, and the 
control outside of the House being 
vested in Mr. Robert Kelly of Vancou
ver. There is something* decidedly 
like a parallel between what took place 
in the Liberal ranks in Ontario and 
what is taking place in those ranks 
in this province. This is not what 
Mr. Drury wished to direct attention 
to, but no doubt, as an honest man 
and a good citizen, he will be grati
fied to find that he has been the means 
of directing public attention to a very 
important, if to him somewhat unpal
atable truth. Mr. Drury will please 
accept an assurance of our distin
guished consideration, and we hope that 
when he finds it really necessary, 
he will write to us some nlore.

the maintenance in

Undoubtedly
MR. DRURY’S LETTER

We print a letter from Mr. R. L. 
Drury. We are always glad to print 
letters from Mr. Drury. They give him 
pleasure and they injure no one. Mr. 
Drury rises to the occasion in his let
ter And points out that the provincial 
government asked the city council to 
give free water for the use of the 
Parliament grounds. The city council 
did so. No one seems tot have ob
jected. We have had a fairly lively 
municipal contest lately, and during 
the last year the water question has 
been discussed to some extent, but 
it does not appear to have occurred 
to any one, untiL#Ir. Drury bent his 
intellect to the task, that the matter 
was of any particular importance 
way or the other. All we have to say 
about i't is that if anyone thinks this 
is a sufficient cause for refusing to 

present government,

Sideboard
Made of beautiful golden oak, very highly polished, size of top 24x41 ? 
inches, has British bevel plate mirror 18x36 inches, has handsome top ' 
shelf and two small ones, standards upholding them nicely shaped, has 
large lined silver drawer and two small ones, has two cupboards with 
nicely carved doors, has one large linen drawer and has cast brass 
trimmings.

Price, $38.00.^
one

Sideboard
Made of lovely quartered gofden flaked oak, size of top 24x60, has 
very handsome top shelf at back with invisible drawers, has nice 
shaped British bevel plate mirror above shelf, 12x54 inches, has three 
medium-sized drawers and two cupboards, and is indeed a splendid 
bargain.

Price, $68.00.
F-

China Cabinet Music CabinetTHE ISLANDS

Our advices from the Islands are 
to the. effect that Mr. McPhillips is 
meeting with an excellent reception, 
and that the prospects of his election 
are verjr good indeed. The contest 
between ' him and Mr. Paterson will 
be fought out on principle. The can
didates respect each other and there 
is no personal hostility between them. 
They are both resident of this city, 
so that neither has an advantage over 
the other in respect to residence. There 
are few local issues in the campaign 
there. It is a clear and distinct trial of 
strength between two political parties, 
which stand for things in local poli
tics between which there is a wide dis
tinction. x

We surdose that there is po part 
interested in

Made of golden oak, very 
highly finished, has one large 
cupboard with five shelves, 
has one drawer and nice 
shaped British bevel plate 
mirror, 6x20 inches, in top.

Price, $12.00.

Made of quartered antique 
oak, stands 72 inches high and 
30 inches wide, has three ad
justable shelves," has bent 
glass door and glass sides.

Price, $24.00.

■

China Cabinet
Music CabinetMade of selected golden 

quartered oak, stands 57 
inches high and is 39 inches 
wide, has two glass doors, 
nicely paneled, and shelf un
derneath this piece of furni
ture is also suitable for a 
bookcase and is a good value.

Price, $30.00.

Made of birch mahogany, 
polished, has one large cup
board with double doors, has 
six drawers and polished 
brass trimmings, has hand
somely shaped legs and is a 
grand bargain.

Price, $25.00.

of the province more 
what the government";has been doing 
for the ffuit industry than the con
stituency known as the Islands. It 

much to the residents of that 
riding. During the frequent discus
sions .of questions relating to agri
culture in the Board of Trade, of which 
body he is a very active member. Mr. 
Paterson has always been inclined to 
throw cold water upon any proposals 
that have been advanced. We have 
no desire to do him the least injus
tice or to represent 'him as taking a 
position, which he has not taken ; and 
when we saÿ that he has always re
garded efforts to promote the estab
lishment of farmers in this province 
with a pessimistic eye, we say what 

not deny. At this 
particular* time in the history of Brit
ish Columbia, agriculture, and espe
cially fruit raising call for the most 
active consideration, and their promo
tion by every means of a public char
acter that is open to the government 

The effect

.
means

1
E Parlor Table Library Table■

Madfe of golden oak, polished, 
size of top 24x24 inches, is 
nicely carved, has beautiful 
twisted designed legs.

Price, $6.50.

Made of French magnolia, 
size of top 36x49 inches, has 
bottom shelf and polished 
brass trimmings.

Price, $10.00.

think he will o
No election was ever yet won in 

British Columbia by a campaign of 
slander, and we take leave to doubt 

February 2nd will furnish anythat
I notified Caron to issue it exception.stock, a.nd 

to him.”
We promised the readers of the 

Colonist to give them the facts, and 
here they are. We do not feel called 
upon to justify Mr. Green’s action in 

-discussing . the issue of stock to any 
one, but we draw attention to the fact 
that no proposal of the kind was made 
to him, while anything was pending in 
his department. The matter of the 
Telqua leases had been wholly closed, 
and as far as any one knew the com
pany had nothing to ask or expect 
from the government. The fact that 
after the stock was offered to Mr. 
Green, every application made by the 
company to the department was 
fused, shotvs very plainly that If the 

had hoped to gain Mr. 
by offering him the

ought to be undertaken, 
of such a policy would be immediate. 
There is no danger of overproduction. 
The market for our most profitable 
products is large and increasing. One 
result' of the government action is al
ready seen in this appreciation of the 
value of farm lands, and there is no 
doubt that we have only reached the 
beginning of a period of greater, in
crease. The residents of the Islands 
are very deeply concerned in every 
thing that will promote the settle
ment of the ridihg, and we ask them 
to say frankly, if they do not believe 
that the policy pursued by the govern
ment in connection with agriculture 
has been of very great advantage to 
them. We ask thefti why they should 
cast their votes in a direction that may 
lead to a reversal of that policy, and 
is certain to lead to more or less in
terruption in carrying it out. 
Tatlow, Minister of Finance and Ag-
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5 “WE WANT YOU”

To know about the Investment 
possibilities, of Mexico, and will a 

a send you the Mining World & Bro-p 
0 ker free for. one - year upon receipt 0 
p of your name and address. Writte p 

today. Mexican Brokerage Co., P. O. p 
Box 2404,Mexico City.
Box 2404, Mexico City.
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gHe Dining Room ChairsKey

the
There are just a few of these lovely chairs left. 
Made of oak> in golden and antique finish, 
spring seat, upholstered and covered with No. 
i leather, backs are also upholstered and 
covered with leather, and are of very hand
some designs, f "■

Each, $7.00, $9.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

8 o„ THE LATE A. G. BLAIR O8 p
The death of the Hon. Andrew 

George Blair will be deeply regretted 
by thousands of people all over the 
Dominion. Notwithstanding certain in
explicable events of very recent years, 
Mr. Blair must be regarded as one of 
the ablest men, who have ever been 
in public life in Canada, and those 
who knew him best were the most 
surprised at the- remarkable course fol
lowed by him since his resignation 
from the Laurier ministry. His re
entry into political life was very prob
able. In all likelihood he would have 
been a candidate, for Victoria, N. B., 
where a vacancy had just been creat
ed by the appointment of Mr. Costi- 
gan to the Senate. There is very lit
tle doubt that he would have easily 
have been elected, as will be admitted 
by all persons, who know the con
stituency.

Mr. Blair was not really an old man, 
as public men go. He was yet on the 
right side of sixty-three, and he ought 
to have been good, in the ordinary 

of things, for many years of 
He aged somewhat

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.
Select tUgn-Claaa BOAKDINti College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Beflnements 
of well-appointed Gentleman’* home in 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared to’ 
Business Life or Professions’ or Unlver 
slt.v Examinations. Fee* inclusive anf 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria 
A 748.

re

company 
Green’s favor 
stock, it reckoned without its host.

There is nothing in the whole trans
action which in any way reflects up- 

the government as a whole or the 
administration of the Lands and 
Works Department in particular. It 
is not possible to prevent base-minded 
people from putting any evil construc
tion that best suits their diseased 
imagination upon any and every 
transaction in public and private life, 
but decent people will not allow such 
things to influence them.

There is the whole story, and no 
unprejudiced man can say that it 
fleets upon the government in the 
slightest degree.

!'

Mr.
Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A. There are also a great many other nice things at greatly reduced prices, so do not miss this grand ! | 

opportunity of purchasing high-class furniture cheap. NOW is your time.

on

I
f BOWES’ BRONCHIAL BALSAM 50c 1 1,

r Trial Size, 25c.—This is the 
cough medicine that we would 
rather sell than any other in our 
store. We know just what it con
tains, we know that it can be 
taken with safety, that its ma
terials are of the finest quality, 
tha£ they are compounded in the 
most effective way, that it is 
economical, and that it can be de
pended on in exigencies. We 
should like to hâve you give It a 
trial. We feel sure that it will not 
disappoint you. It is suitable to 
old and young, to weak and 
strong. It is a Cough Medicine 
which you will learn to rely on 
and feel safe while it is in the 
house. Buy a bottle. It's worth 
trying.

iwI !
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active service, 
rapidly after the drowning of his fav
orite daughter, while skating at Ot
tawa, and the unexpected death of one 
of his sons, on the very threshold of 
a promising manhood, also affected 
him very deeply. He never seemed 
quite the same man after these tragie' 
events.

He had been before the public for 
so long a time that he seemed to be 
an older man than he was. His entry

RATHER LOW TACTICS

In an election dodger that is being 
circulated by the Opposition, refer
ence is made to the grant of the two 
blocks of land in Southeast Kootenay 
to the Canadian Pacific, about which 
there was such an uproar some four 
years ago. The voters are asked by 
this precious dodger to 
that Messrs. McBride and Eberts were 
members of the government, which

4/
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remember k CYRUS H. BOWES. Chemist,98 Government St., nr, Yates
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Reed Table
Made of best selected reed, 
with nice oak top, 18x28 
inches, and oak shelf under
neath.

Price, $10.50.

Reed Settee
Made of very best selected reed, has very com
fortable seat and low arms.

Price, $6.75.
<

Piano Chair
Made of best selected reed, is of handsome 
and artistic design, has nice high back.

Price, $8.50.

Parlor * abinet
Made of birch mahogany, 
polished, has three large 
shaped shelves and two small 
ones, has beautifully shaped 
British bevel plate mirror at 
top, size 15x26 inches, is of 
very handsome design.

Price, $16.00.

Parlor Cabinet
Made of birch mahogany, 
highly polished, has three 
large shaped shelves and three 
small ones, has nice shaped 
bevel plate mirror at back, 
over top shelf, 10x18 inches, 
and one square mirror under
neath, top shelf at back 10x26 
inches, is t>f .most exquisite 
design.

Price, $20.00.

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.

WEILER BROS.
Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers

VICTORIA, B. C. \

Buffet Buffet
Made of golden quartered oak, 
size of top 18x50 inches, has 
British; bevel plate mirror in 
back, 12x45 inches, has two < 
small drawers and one large \ 
one, two cupboards and bottle ? 
rack, nicely carved and has Î 
polished brass trimmings, is a < 
handsome and desirable piece of \ 
furniture. S

; Made of golden oak, very highly 
! polished, size of top 16x44 
> indies, has nice shaped British 
1 bevel plate mirror, size 10x24 
; inches, has two small drawers 
I and one large one, has ohe large 
1 cupboard with double doors, has 
! polished brass trimmings, and is 
■ a grand bargain.

Price, $30.00 Price, $50.00.

BuffetBuffet
Similar in design to illustration, 
made of golden quartered oak, 
highly polished, has shaped 
British bevel plate mirror in 
top, size 40x18 inches, size of 
top 62x48 inches, is a beautiful 
piece of furniture.

Price, $47.50.

Made of golden quartered oak, 
polished, size of top 20*40 inches, 
has nice shaped British bevel 
plate mirror, size 10x34 inches at 
back, contains two drawers and 
two cupboards and bottle rack.

Price, $35.00.
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Buffet
Made of golden quartered 
oak, beautiful flaked oak, 
has specially selected top, 
size 20x40, has nice shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, 
8x32 inches, has neat shelf, 
also two small drawers and 
one long one, and shelf 
for front.

Price, $37.50.
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he was a man, who apparently had 
learned from some Source the things 
towards which modern.-" science Is 
slowly making its way with faltering

as the Great Bear. Very probably you zle you to make them out.. Neverthe- "Deed, ye hadna!" said Sandy, calm- 
know thè six stars known as the less, be sure to look for Orlbn, for it' lY- “Me an' the dogs had a dip this

' morning!"

thoroughbred stallion called Sir Peter. 
Sir Peter was once owned In an east
ern province. He came originally from' 
Kentucky and was royally bred. Sir, 

steps. Another thing to be consld- Peter was one of twenty-five stallions, 
ered Is the motive of the writer. W« all highly bred, owned by the New 
think it will hardly' be denied that 
the. writer of the account referred to 
had one supreme aim, namely to set 
forth the incomprehensible ^ suprem-

series of

THE DAYS
Doubtless a good many people yet 
opt the idea that the heavens and 

,.h were created in six days of twen- 
tv-four hours each, although the fact 
; the writer, whose statement is the 

of this belief, tèlls us tliàt the 
not created until

although some- people call is the most beautiful thing there is 
them “the little Dipper." They form a | in heaven or earth, 
very pretty picture in a small glass,
and the story of them, that Is hoW and marvelously beautiful. It Is rath

er cool to do so now, but next sum
mer lie down some night upon the 
grass gjid simply look up to the stars. 
Note how the longer you look the 
more t-here Is to see. After a time 
the weight of the glory of them will 
seem almost too great to be borne. It 
was-perhaps after such contemplation 
that. David wrote:

"When I consider the heavens the 
work of thy fingers, and the moon and 
the stars which Thou hast ordained, 
what Is man, that Thou art mindful of 
him, and the son of man that Thou 
visitest hlm." a»

You can rise from your contempla
tion of the starry picture feeling that, 
marvelous as »re the wonders of the 
stellar universe, there is somet-hlng 
in yourself that makes you greater In 
the sight of Him, who made them, 
than all the gems of night combined.

Pleiades
A PRACTICAL ELECTION JOKE.

The pictures In the sky are many
Saturday Night, Toronto.

Not an election goes by but one or 
two candidates at least, and often
times more, are put up for election by 
friends who regard the matter as a 
practical joke. The practice probably 
originated with a jocular campaign 
oiganized in the seventies by Edward 
Farrar and the late “Citizen" John 
Kelly.
they ran a big negro with a gift of 
gab for mayor. It is said that their 
candidate could not read or write. Mr. 
Farrar wrote his speeches, which 
glowed with oriental figures of speech 
and flowers of rhetoric unsurpassed 
by any orator who ever lived. In fact 
the ancients were liberally drawn on 
and dressed up to suit popular taste. 
Mr. Kelly financed the scheme, paid 
for halls, advertisements and organ
ization, until he had spent nearly a 
thousand dollars.

But the negro could not stand the 
strain of the campaign, and his con
duct became such that before election 
day arrived the jokers were glafi to 
withdraw their candidate.

A man to whom Mr. Kelly related 
the affair with gusto asked him why 
he had spent his money In that way.

“Oh, just because I was born a fool," 
was the reply.

OWNERSHIP.
Brunswick , government. When Sir 
Peter was brought Into the stud, he 
had a bad name. The writer of this

they came by their name, Is worÇh the 
telling. The star group, of which Al- 
bebaran is one, were called the Hy- 
ades, and they and the Pleiades were 
the daughters of Atlas and Plelone, 
who was daughter of" Oceanus. y The 
Hyades died and so stricken with grief 
were their sisters, tlie Pleiades, that

I.ba.-i? I know a hill where the slanting trees 
With their luscious burdens of trait areand moon were

» fourth day is, on the face of It, 
whatever he may hâve 

he did not have in mind what

sun

Where the cider mill calls the honey bees, 
And the skies of autumn are soft o er-

article had charge of the department to 
which these horses belonged, and he 
took a great interest In the dainty lit
tle thoroughbred, and instructed the 
grooms that under no condition what
ever was he to be struck or spoken to they committed suicide, so as to join 
in a loud voice. In a little while he them In the sky. This is one version 
became perfectly docile. One day the of the tale. Another is that the Pleia- 
Minister of Agriculture came to see 1 des were companions of Diana, and 
the horses, and taking a whip In his were pursued by Orion, when the gods 
hand entered Sir Peter’s box. “Hey. to save them lifted them to the heav- 
Stand round there,” he shouted and ens. Originally there were seven of 
struck at Sir Peter with the whip. The these sisters, but one of them disap- 
horse made for him and he was glad peared. This is a very ancient tra- 
to escape from the box unharmed, dition. Perhaps you may have read 
.Notwithstanding his protest, the writ- Felicia/Hemans' beautiful poem on the 
er at dnce entered the horse’s boxy Lost Pleiad. If you have you will 
with a little bit pf stifck in his hand! joy reading It again; if you have not, 
which he held out to Sir Peter. The' you will find It well worthy of perusal,

for the striking thoughts it contains 
.and the powerful words in which they

proof that 
meant, - 
what we
pl(., who read the Bible, read into it 
things that are not there. Taught from 
childhood to accept some one else’s 

;.v notion of the language, they do 
the trouble themselves to see

acy of God, by giving a 
striking pictures of the stages in the 
earth’s development from chaos. One 
thing is Yçry clear/ He was not writ
ing a scientific treatise for scientific 

» Welfare told by some authori
ties that the Genesis story is not the 
original; but is simply a reproduction 
of something written on clay tablets

All this

head.
I pass and look, but I may not «hare 

The peaceful gladness of ownership, 
Nor pause, where the sweet stream 

flows to sip.
For another man Is the master there.

II,
I know a brook that Is cool and clear 

Where it winds along through a peace
ful vale,

And they who stray on its banks may 
hear

It merrily babble many a tale 
Of eager lovers and maidens fair 

Who In former seasons have passed that 
way.

But I may not gladly listening 
For another man is the master th

I know where a splendid palace looms 
With its turrets fretted against the sky, 

And art is stored in its gorgeous rooms, 
But its doors are fastened to such as I. 

Glad strains of music float on the air 
And dancers glide through the stately 

halls,
vBut I never -may enter within those 

wains. - '
For another man is the master there.

IV.
I know a voice that is good to hear,

I know a smile that is good to see;
I know a trust that is deep and dear,

And I know of love that is all for me. 
Oh, keep your castles, I do not care,

And keep your vales and your orchards, 
too.

For I know a heart that is always true,. 
And I know that I am the master there.

call a day. Very many peo- In one municipal campaign

men.
CO'

not true
the writer does say. 

told that it is essential to
v. hatjuyc

They are
salvation that they shall believe just 

one tells them the different 
of the books of the Bible

centuries upon centuries ago. 
may be quite true, 
what possible difference It can m$.ke, 
except to Increase out pespect-for It 
A statement is not thjpessariiy valu
able because It Is old; but If we find 
something, that l^as cbme--down 
what hae been thought to be prehis
toric times, borne out substantially by 
the discoveries of the present day, Its 
antiquity lends additional interest to 
it, and it may be, without violence to 
common sense, be accepted as a re
sult, perverted and perhaps badly pre
served, of the conclusion of an ancient 
science. Tf some ônë should dig out 
of a mound a very aincient tablet set
ting forth, somewhab quaintly and im
perfectly, the doctrine of evolution, 
there-would be little difficulty in con
vincing the evolutionists that this 
branch at, investigation had been pur
sued during a certain degree of suc
cess during a period of remote an
tiquity. Why should a different rule 
obtain in the considering of ancient 
accounts of the creation of the world 
and its progress towards conditions 
that made it habitable for man?

The truth of the matter is that peo-

We do not*seewhat some
stay,

ere.writers
meant, and they are afraid to use their 
ordinary common senese, lest by so 

imperil their souls, 
briefly sketch the story of the 

First there was the creation

III

doing they may entrantLet us
•’days.’’
of matter. Then energy was Imparted 

Then light was created. Then
odainty little fellow came forward, took 

the stick in his teeth, put down his 
head to. have it rubbed and allowed 
himself to be patted and fondled, but 
he would not allow the minister to 
enter the box'then or at any 1

As has been said, there'

to it.
firmament was made, whatever they

are expressed.may mean, and the water and land 
were separated. Then vegetable life ap
peared. Then the sun, moon and stars 

formed. Then fish life appeared 
Then land animals

THE STORY TELLER o
And is there glory fro-m Çbe heavens de* 

parted
O void unmarked—thy sisters of the sky 
Still hoM their piece on 'high.

Though from its rank thine orb so long 
hath started— . ■ ,Thou that no more art seen of mortal

THE LOADED CLOCK.
time Winnipeg Tribune.

One Sunday recently as a certain 
Methodist divine in this city was 
gradually approaching hie peroration, 
and the hands of the clock In the gal
lery were nearing half-past twelve, the 
words on the minister’s lips were- 
drowned in a crashing noise, 
buzzing of a gong continued for what 
seemed many minutes, and when 
“silence like a poultice came to heal 
the blows of sound,” the minister, re
signed to his fate, said “Let us pray.’’ 
It took sqme time for the fluttering 
congregation to settle down, and there 
was mpch mirth afterwards when it 
waa discovered that the janitor’s émail 
son, being of an inventive turn of 
mind, had attached an electrical bat
tery somehow to the clock, which at 
a given hour declared itself.

But In this laughter three persons 
did not join — the pastor, the janitor 
and the janitor's small son.

and water fowl, 
and last of all man came into exist-' 

Here is an effort to present the

GOOD MARCHING WINS BATTLES.thereafter, 
were twenty-five finely bred animals 
In that stud, and a little child could 
go fearlessly among them. TJjey were: 
never beaten and rarely spoken to 
above an ordinary conversational tone. 
Any horseman will tell you that the 
whole stud could have been spoiled by 
bad .treatment. There .was one mag-

Not every Volunteer, or even regular 
soldier, fully understands why practice 
in marching In fours Is so Important. 
It is a matter of keeping the pre
scribed distance between the fours 
because, when a whole -division is on 
the march, the tendency for each row 
of our min to drop an inch or two fur
ther behind the row in front than the 
rules of marching allow leads to a con
siderable lengthening of the column.

' Through “slack marching a single 
battalion easily takes up twice its al
lotted space, so that a division may 
become a mile or two longer than it 
should be. An army undisciplined in 
marching might lose a battle purely 
through the delay and extra fatigue 
occasioned by the excessive length 
of its column.

eye.
sequence
ning” up to the age of man. Read care
fully it will be seen not to be an at
tempt to do more than give an outline 
of the chief events in the histofy of the 
world. It will be seen, that.the wrtter- 
was not aiming at absolute accuracy. 
On the face of the' narrative it is plain 
that he could not have meant that the 
stars are placed in the firmament that 
divides the waters. It is not suppos
able that he wished to be understood 
as meaning that stars, so far away that 
they can only be dimly made out In the 
most powerful telescopes, were cre
ated for the purpose of giving light 
to the earth. In fact the words “the

of events from the “begto- Ilntb the night lost a gem, the regal night?
S!he wears her crown of old magnificence
Though thou art exited thence;

No desert seems to part thosè
Hffht, ■ / .

Midst the far distant purple gloom in
tense.

They rise In joy, thé starry myriads 'burn
ing;

The shepherd greet a them on his moun 
talus free;

And from the silvery sea
To them the sailor’s wakeful eye Is turn

ing—
Unchanged they rise, they have not 

mourned for thee.
CouMs’t thou be shaken from tihy radiant 

place,
Bten as a dewdrop from the myrtle
. spray,

. Swept by the wind away
Wert thou not peopled by some glorious 

race.
And was there .power to smite them with 

decay?

o
THE ELOCUTIONIST’S CURFEW.

England’s sun was slowly setting—(Raise 
your right hand to your brow). 

Filling all the land with beauty—(W 
gaze of rapture now); 

the last rays kissed the forehead of 
nd maiden fair 

(With a movement slow and graceful you 
may now push back your hair);

He wits, said, bowed head'—(A drooping of 
your head will be all right 

Till you hoarsely, sadly whisper)—“Cur
few must not ring tonight.”

Theturns of

ear a
And

niflcent hackney In the lot, who, when 
he wal shown on the halter, .was a 
picture of |11 that was strong, fierce 
and terrible in a horse. The sight of; 
other animals seemed to arouse his

a man a

passions furiously; yet'his groom only 
had to speak gently to him and he 
would become as çlocîlè' as^a'dôg. Ex
perience with thO^e"'animals demon
strated to tlie writer, rpère tbarj all he 
ever read iii books, that kindness is. 
the law for horses.1

Most horses that run away have no 
Intention of dping so when they begin, wihy, who shall tailk of thrones, of sceptre 
Perhaps they have- become cb» from Bowr^ ^ hM^s to thlnk ^ what 
standing and Want to move, a Tittle, or; we areA

trifling thing disturbs them They 'A When^rom^ltsh^W afer^ 
off a little, and suddenly finding heaven.

that they are'free' of Àrimtrol lose all lShln^arn,>t tbe less that one Tantehed 
control of themselves. Then people, 
try to stop them '.with shoùts, or rush 
at them with sticks, and the poor craz
ed animals tear along utterly at a loss; 
what to do. Finally they stop or are Pleiades, though'sd’étnall to the sight, 
.stopped, and then, often the . driverj are .perhaps eai^Vfur mightier than 
comes up, and whips them unmerci-’ our sun, and each'fof them probably 
fully, for the purpose of “teaching has revolving around it a group of 
them not to run away;’’ As a «natter: attendant planets, as our sun has. 
of fact he is impressing upon the, Perhaps these planets are the homes 
animals’ minds the idea of running, of creatures of intelligence. Perhaps 
away. The horse that stops pulling on if their history could be known, it 
a load may sometimes be started again-] would tell of progress greater than we 
with the whip, but he can quite as 
often be started by a cheéry word. A 
driver once sat upon a load belaboring; 
his horse for refusing to draw it. A] 
passer-by asked him to throw down! 
the reins, and he did so. Then the: 
passër-by patted the horse on thé: 
nose, and Stepping back, said cheer-] 
fully: “Come alone;, old fellow," at the’ 
same time shaking the reins lightly.1 
The horse went well for a little while, 
until, the wagon stuck in a hole. Down- 
caine the whip 'Unmercifully, and the 
horse stood as . rigid as a statue i but 
on the performance, just mentioned be- i 
ing repeated, he pulled the load out of 
the hole with ease. The driver had 
the good sense to say that he thought: 
he would try and get along without a 
whip. Of course this is not to say that 
a whip should never be used, hut it; 
does mean that neither whip nor any
thing else should be used upon a horse 
in a cruel manner.

Sexton,” Bessie’s white lips faltered— 
(Try here to resemble Bess,

■T,v. 0f coutsc, you know she’d never 
worn quite suck a charming dress).

I ve a lover in that prison”—(Don’t ror- 
forget to roll your r’s.

And to shiver as thongih gazing through 
the iron prison bars).

"Cromwell will not come till sunset”— 
(S|)enk each .word as though you’d

Every syllable to pieces)—“Curfew must 
not ring tonight.”

pie have been in too. much of a hurry 
to jump at the conclusion that during 
the last century mankind has discov
ered for the first time'the fundamen
tal historical tacts about the earth.

o
UNCLE AND AUNT. o

A DRILLER ALL RIGHT.
Mrs Helllngsworth Andrews of Phil- 

àdelphiâ, is one of the best whist 
players in America. She will not, how- 

She holds that

_stars also” read very much like an 
interpolation by some later writer, 
who fancied that the original author 
had overlooked something.

In previous references to this first 
chapter of Genesis we have treated U 
as an attempt to present the conclu
sions of ancient learning, and we have 
shown how in many respects It seems 
likely to be substantially similar to 
the final conclusion of modem science. 
We do not know that the sequence 
of events as there recorded tailles ex-. 
.arr,y with the sequence suggested by 
geology. On this point it is very pos
sible that the conclusions of-scien
tific Investigators may undergo many 
changes. The at ory written in the 
rocks is not very easily read. .Take 
one subject upon which perhaps as 
much is positively known as upon any 
other, the formation of coal’ Matter 
has been found in every stage from 
wood to anthracite, ^so that it may be 
taken as conclusively established that 
coal is the result of some process, not 
unlike in principle what takes place 
in a charcoal furnace, but prolonged 
for very many years and under great 
pressure, and probably under .water. 
Tlie testimony of the coal deposits Is 
thât at a very remote period In the
history of the world vegetable growth<•>• • c . » r. *; sc * f-* <'L
was exceedingly abundant. This IS 
quite in accord with what the writer

Somewhere in one of the ancient 
India it is written:

An Irishman looking for work took 
his stand In a group at the gate of a 
large engineering establishment. By 

came up' to the

“Al!books of ever play for money, 
no mother should gamble.

Mrs. Andrews, at the end of a dis
cussion on gambling, said the other
da,'Never play for a stake If you hâve 
children, and never say to your part
ner In any case at the end of a game. 
Tf you had done this or that, the out
come would have been different.’ When- 

I have a partner of the Tf you 
had’ kind, I think of the great Caven
dish.

“Cavendish, the famous whist expert, 
when a partner said - to him, ‘If -you 
had done so-and-so’, we’d have triade 
so-and-sb,' always replied:

“Did you ever hear the story of your 
uncle and your aunt?'

“If the player had heard it, he would 
at once become silent, not wishing to 
hear It again. If he had not heard It, 
he -would pause In his postmortem of 
the game and say:.

“No. Tell It. to me.’
“Then Cavendish would frown and 

say in a solemn voice:
“If your punt had been a man, she 

would have' been your uncle.”

Weknowledge is only recollection.” 
are simply finding out what the race 
once knew but had forgotten. This is 
an idea that ' will bear amplifying a 
little, but not today. It Is not neces
sarily «true, because some old Hindu 
sage said It, but there is nothing at 
all Improbable in the suggestion that 
the stories told on the ancient clay 
tablets, and that which the writer of 
Genesis has preserved for us are “re- 

very x lncom- 
In the height of

and by the foreman 
gate and asked:

“Are there any drillers here?"
“Yes',’ said Pat, stepping forward.
He got the job at once, and he had 

not been working long at the machine 
when It broke down. The foreman, In 
anything but a pleasant mood, then 
Inquired:

“Where, man, did you learn 
Ing?”

“In the militia," was Pat's reply.— 
Exchange,

"Bessie," calmly spoke the sexton—(Here 
extend your velvet palm;

Let it tremble Mke the sexton's as though
striving to he calm),.

“Long, long y’ars I've ran the curfew"— 
(Don’t forget to make it y’ars.

With a pitiful inflection that a world of 
sorrow hears).

“I have done my duty ever”—(Draw your
self up to yonr height).

For you're speaking as the sexton)—- 
“Gyral, the curfew rings tonight.”

some
move

I.
Think of what is implied in the 

words “a vanished star." We cannot 
grasp their full-^significance. The

drill-ever

Out ehe swung, far out—(Now here le 
where you’ve got to do your best,

Let youç. head he- twisted backward, let 
great sobs heave up your chest,

Swing yotir right foot through an aie ot 
90 lineal degrees,

Then come down and swing your left foot, 
and be sure don’t bend your knees; 

Keep this up for fifteen minutes till your 
face is worn and white, 
gaze At ydur mangled fingers)—“Cur- 
few shall not ring tonight”

O er the distant hills came Cromwell— 
(Right hand to the brow once more; 

Let your eyes look down the distance, say 
above the entrance door)

At his foot she toWL. her story—(Lift your 
hands as though they hurt).

And her sweet young face so haggard— 
(Now1 your pathos you assert,

Then you straighten up as Cromwell, and 
be eure you get it right;

Don’t say. “Go, your Liver loves”)—well, 
“Curfew shall not ring tonight”*

—W. D. Neebdtt, In Harper’s Magazine for 
December.

i-y i"-îandcollections,” *• dim 
plete, of what men 
an ancient and forgotten civilization 
had learned by observations and study

a Wonderful ruse.

Llppincott’s. *
The late A. M. Simpson, the oldest 

Oddfellow in the world, had .the follow 
ing experience. at a New York theatre 
several years ago:

In those days women weren t com
pelled to take their hats off in the 
theatre. Consequently a good many 
kept their hats on, and the people be
hind saw nothing of the stage. Mr. 
Simpson sat In his orchestra chair, en
joying the play famously, when a wo
man in a twofoot hat plumped down in 

seat in front of him. He sighed. 
He sat, so to speak, on tiptoe. He 
craned his neck to the right and to the 
left. But in vain. Now that this woman 
had' come, he could see nothing of the 
stage. He saw only two black ostrich 
plumes, a bunch of grapes, a humming 
bird, and a bow of pink satin ribbon 
—from behind this mass the voices, of 
the players came.

Mr. Simpson was 
was not his nature to disturb any 
Nevertheless, he did not often get to a 
New. York theatre, and now that he 
was in one, he did not propose to miss 
its benefits through no fault of his 
own. So, after a good deal °f silent 
suffering and a good deal of bashful 
hesitation, he leaned forward, touched 

In front of him, and said

extending over ages.
Theno

THE 8. P. C. A.

The Society tor the Prevention of 
•Cruelty to Animals is making its an
neal appeal to the people of Victoria 
for the funds necessary to keep It In 
sudeessful operation. The late Mr. F. 
B. Kltto was very prominent in con- 

thls organization, and

, have yet attained. But be this as It 
may, there came a time when one of 
the ’stars vanished. Did It suddenly 
lffee Its light, and is it yet in its place, 
a -huge dark ob? Or did it, like that 
star of a few years ago, begin to grow 
brighter until it became more brilli
ant than all its companions in the sky, 
only to fade away into] blackness? 
Did some awful cataclysm rend it into 
a billion billion fragments, and send 
them whirling through space to fall 
as meteors upon other stars? There 
can be no answer to thèse questions. 
All the legend tells us is that the sev
enth Pleiad once shone and disappear
ed. All that astronomy can do is to 
make a guess at what happened.

We have said that the’moon on Fri
day night was in drlon. You ought to 
know Orion when you see it There is 
nothing else in all the heavens to be 
compared with it for splendor. If 
tonight is fine, look about nine o’clock 
towards the south and about half way 
between the horizon and the zenith. 
There you will see three bright stars’ 
in a row and these form Orion’s belt, 
and at almost equal distances above 
and below them are other brilliant 
stars. There is nothing more beautiful 
than 'this, especially when seen on a 
frosty night from the high levels of 
the Interior. Orion, if he was to have 
a place in the sky, well deserved the 
most beautiful, for he was in life the 
most beautiful of mortals. He was 
a giant hunter, so tali that he could 
wade across the deepest seas, and 
when he walked upon the land his 
head was in the clouds. But great and 
beautiful as he was, like lesser men, 
he fell in love and then his troubles 
began. His sweetheart lived on an 
island, and Orion, to prove his love, 
cleared it of wild beasts and brought 
the skins as trophies to his beloved. 
But there was the usual stubborn 
father in the case, and Orion tried to 
carry the girl away, having filled him
self full of Dutch courage for- the pur- 

In this condition he lost his 
sight, but recovering it again, he 
sought vengeance upon the girl’s 
father. In this he failed, and in his 
wanderings met Diana, who fell in 
love with him. ’This made Apollo 
angry, and one’ day when Orion was 
walking through the- sea, Apollo di
rected Diana’s attention to a small 
black mark and challenged her to try 
and -hit it with an arrow. The hunt
ing goddess drew her bow and shot 
oply too well, for the black mark was 
the curly head of Orion, wly perished 
then and there with all 
But the gods were kind and placed 
tfim and his hound ^n the stars, where 
they are to-day, although it may puz-

o
CENSORED.

the
“W^en Maxim Gorky lunched with 

me," said a literary New Yorker, “he 
talked well about the Russian censor
ship.

“He said that during the Russo- 
Japanese war he had dtcasion in an 
article to describe the headquarters of 
one of the Grand Dukes. He wrote of 

headquarters, among other

nection with 
since his death the responsibility of 
keeping it alive seems to have devolv
ed upon the Misses Kitto, who are giv
ing it their best attention. The work of 
the 6. P.- Cr, A. is, as. a rule, not very 
much In the public gaze, and its im
portance is not generally appreciated, 
but It,may be said with confidence 
directly, PT indirectly its Infiuen 
been greatly for gooS In many 
The simple fait that such an organiza
tion is prepared to take up all cases 
of cruelty has a deterrent effect upon 
those who are naturally inclined to 
ill-treat animals 
and -it would be a very serious reflec
tion upon this city If the Victoria 
branch were permitted to suffer in 
efficiency for lack of the small amount 
of money required to keep it strongly

-o-
THE ^DESERTED CLAIM.

Denver Republican.
Up where the snow sflfines pure and white 

On the peaks that point to the summer 
sky,

Up in tile gulch by the evening light 
I saw, as we traveled slowly by,

A claim deserted and left alone,
A shaft sunk in the mountain side,

A rootless cabin, of togs rough hewn, 
Where some one had labored till hope 

had tiled.
And later on, when our camp was made, 

And the white tents pitcheu for another 
night,

Wihfle the pine . .trees weirdly tossed and 
swayed

In the cherry glow of our camp fireilglht, 
When merry voices rang on the air,

And umining faceà flashed In and out— 
I thought of 'that cabin rude and bare,

Of Its owner, who labored, in hope and 
doubt.

'

these
things:

“And over the desk in his highness’ 
tent is a large photograph of Marie la 
Jambe, the beautiful ballet dancer.’

“Before this article could appear the 
censor changed that sentence to:

“And over the desk in his highness’ 
tent is à large map of the theatre of 
war."

à modest man. It 
one.

that 
ce has 
ways.

of the first chapter of Genesis tells us. 
He also says, that the sup and hV>OB 
vlere not created until after this peri
od of active vegetable I growth', al
though there already was light and 
day an night, 
ever is done to

No violence what- 
the Bible story a1id 

none to the teaching of geology if we 
conclude that during the great vege
table era the World was overspread 
by a mantle of mist, and the sun, 
moon and stars were never visible. 
It we accept the storÿ, either as told 
in the rocks or as written in the Bi
ble, we must concede thé occurrence 
°t just such a period. A véry much 
less degree of heat is necessary to 
keep water in a gaseous form than is 
required to do the seme thing with 
other materials. Therefore it may.be 
taken as proved that at some stage in 
the development of the world it 

; surrounded by dense vapors. Every
where the temperature must have 
been

READY TO ADDRESS THE JURY. the woman
111 “Madam!tewUl^°you’ kindly take off

The woman ignored him ignored 
him absolutely. He said a little more
l0“-mil vou please take off that big 
hat, madam? I can see nothing behind

in their charge,
George Small, of Norway, Me., a 

paihter, used occasionally to look 
“the ardent.” At one time he 
summoned to testify in a case In 
court. Being somewhat' under the In
fluence of liquor, his speech was 
rather thick, and, to make- matters 
worse, he directed his conversation to 
the attorney questioning him, so the 
ury could not understand half of what 
te said:

Finally the Judge turned to him and 
said:

“Mr. Witness, speak louder, and ad
dress the jury."

"Upon what subject, your honor?" 
asked Small.

The Judge joined in the laughter 
which followed.—Green Bag.

SEA FISH IN FRESH WATER.

upon
was

PICTURES IN THE SKY.,
There was a beautiful picture in the 

sky pn Friday night. The moon was 
in Orion and in the early evening 
within a few degrees of Jupiter, which 
she miist have occulated some time' 
before morning. Although the beau-' 
tiful stars of Orion were dimmed by 
the lustre of the moon, yet the picture 
was well worth looking at. The sky 
at night holds many beautiful pic
tures, which we miss because the 
starry vault Is so familiar a sight that 
we do not always think to look at it. 
There is scarcely an evening when the 
sky. is clear, when it will not well re
pay a close study. It is a matter of 
surprise how very little most Of us 
know about the stars, we mean the 
simple things that can be learned by 
looking at Jhem with the naked eye. 
There they shine, &s they have shone 
for countless centuries, and yet only 
comparatively few of us know which

It."on Its feet. He bed come, perhaps, from some eastern 
hume,

For speedy wealth ,to this western 
dime.

And homesick and weary,
He had faithfully toiled

turned, gave, him a scornful, 
look, and settled backShe

withering
into her former position.

“Madam,” said Mr. Simpson 
firmly, “if you do not remove that hat, 
something most unpleasant will hap
pen.”

She ignored him again.
Mr. Simpson reached down under 

the seat, got his hat, and put it on. 
Instantly, from all parts of the house, 
there came a loud and ferocious 
chorus:; j ,

“Here, take off that hat.
"Hats off down front!”
“Take off your hat!]”
“Off with your —
The woman removed her

same moment

It ought not to be necessary to say 
anything about the obligation of men 
to deal kindly by the brute creation, 
but almost dally evidence is 
showing much- remissness in this re
spect. Yet perhaps^tj^ere- is nothing in 
which a cruei disposition 
betravs Itself. Animals cannot protest 
against ill-treatment in a manner that 
is likely to arouse sympathy. If a bad
ly used horse acts badly, which is the 
most natural thing in the world for 
him to do, that is always regarded as 

for treating him worse. There

and all a'lone, 
for some friend

ly sign,
Cold moans tfoe wind through the canyon 

■deep,
And the coyote cries the night hours 

drear;
There are unknown footsteps th-at softly 

creep,
And the yotee of - the burro is kindly 

cheer.

very
seen

more clearly
was

Still he dreamed as Others had done be
fore—

As others shall do in the days to come— 
Of finding wealth id unbounded store,

And joyfully 'bearing his treasure home; 
But fortune Is chary when add is told— 

Her smiles are the hardest on earth to 
gain,

And where one is favored with shining 
gold

A thousand others may toll In vain.

warm, and if at that time plant 
life existed, it must have attained a 
Profusion of which the most luxuriant 
>e§etation of the tropics can only give
* faint idea.

An interesting experiment that may 
have far-reaching results has just teen 
brought to a successful termination in 
Germany. It has been proved beyond 
question that deep-sea fish can be ac
climated and will live and breed in 
fresh water..

The complete success of this experi
ment will completely change the fish
ing. industry, and will prove an espe
cial boon to communities far removed 
from tlfe seaboard. An American who 
has lived for .any length of time in the 
Middle West, where he is equally re
mote from both the Atlantic and the 
Padlfic, knows how greatly deep-sea 
fish are missed as a part of one’s diet 
—Chicago Chronicle^

NO CONSOLATIO* FOR HIM.'’

hat! Off with' it!”
hat ih-

a reason
Is nothing which affects a horse worse 
than cruelty. Many a good animal has 
been spoiled by It. Perhaps he Is ner.

and sensitive. He sees something 
Unusual and is alarmed. A horse may 
not know much, but he learns tq asso
ciate the Idea of master with a man. 
Therefore when he is punished be-

Mr.stantly. At the 
Simpson, chuckling, removed his own. 
Then the uprefer ceased.

It also seéms by no 
means unlikely that this period 'of 
heat and moisture would 
introduction of animal life, 
aii due allowance for 
Seems to be nothing essentially in
consistent iii the story of the Vege
table Age as told in Genesis and the 
Carboniferous Age as told in geology; 
If -'"me great geologist, who had 
"ever seen the Bible, were to under
take t„ tell in r 
"hat is thought to 
known about 
he would

precede the 
Making 

errors, there

o-
WHEN FISH qONT BITE Thus I sit and muse In «he camp-fire glow, 

While the welcome evening meal is 
spread,

And the sound of the river comes soft 
and low;

stars shine Ibrilllantly over-

vous
We who Claim, to. represent the highest 

Ashing aspirations are sometimes lndined 
to complain on days when the flsh refuse 
to (bite There can he no wome exhibition 
than this of an entire misconception of a 
wise arrangement for our benefit. We 
should always remember that we have 
about us on every side thousands of those 
who claim membership in the fishing fra
ternity, because, in. a way. they love to 
flsh when the fish bite and only then. These 
are contented only when capture is con
stant, and their only conception of toe 
pleasures of fishing rests upon unrntft- 
ruptod slaughter. If we reflect .for a mo
ment upon the consequences of turning an 
army of fishermen like these loose upon 
flsh that Would bite every day and every 
hortr, we shall see bow nicely the vicissi
tudes of fishing have been adjusted —From 
Grover Cleveland’s new -book, ‘‘Fishing and 
«hooting Sketches. " i

tifye 
head;

For my heart is saddened as day by day 
We pass in sunshine or dripping rain, 

frequent road-mark upon our way, 
À deserted, desolate mining claim.

Andof them afre planets and which fixed 
stars. Not one out of twenty people, 
taken Indiscriminately, can point out a 
single star and

he is nervous over some uncause
familiar object, he at ones magnifies 
the danger. He Is likely to associate 
lc with punishment, and not having 
very great reasoning powers, It need 
not surprise his owner if the animal 
learns to associate all unfamiliar ob
jects with punishment, and thereby 
becom’e more and tnore alarmed at 
them,. There tt,«4.reason '.*by we 
should expect pe&ewtion- from ..horses, 
when we do not expect It In men; but 
a great many faults common to the 
four-legged creatures 
ed bv kindness, and can always' be 
prevented by kindness, if It Is used in 
time.

Some years ago there was, perhaps 
there ip now, to Victoria, a. very pretty

pose. That
ill it by the name 

given . to it hY the anclènt astrono
mers. Very few people chn find Pol
aris readily, If at all. Do you, good 
reader, know Sirius, the Dog Star, 
when you see it? Can you find Albe- 
baran, as the Arabs named that bril
liant prb, which,form otto of ^ cluster 
of five, in the constellation Taurus, the 
star * that is Sometimes called “the 
Bull’s JDye”? Ho you know Algol, thé 
demon star, or Betelgouse or any of" 
the others to which common names 
have been given? Probably not. You 
can doubtless find the group of stars, 
which is called the Dipper, and which 
form a part, of the constellation known

-<>a newspaper paragraph 
be positively 

the Carboniferous Age, 
not produce anything very 

materially different from what we get 
>” the Bible. • -

in reading anything it is 
to brar 
are ,

Use for a Fine Voice.
Berlin Corespondence.
------At the close of a grand ball a
celebrated actor of the Court Theatre 
in Berlin stands in the passage waiting 
for friends.

A beautiful and fashionable dressed 
lady approaches him and says: "Beg 
pardon, have I the honor to see before 
me our famous Herr Donnerstimme. 
whose powerful and sonorous voice I 
had the pleasure of admiring last night 
in ‘Macbeth? Might I ask you to do 
me a little favor?”

"I am quite at your service, madam.”
"Then will you be good enough to call 

out in the street in your loudest tones 
for the carriage of Baroness Swartz?"

At considerable expense a certain 
Scotch Town Council had erected pub
lic baths, and not long ago they were 
opened by one of the leading men of 
the neighborhood; One of the proudest 
men there was Sandy, who hàd : been 
appointed bath superintendent., Sandy 
hay two hobbies—dog breeding , and 
swimming. Just prior to.’.the opening 
ceremony one of the ftodal councillors 
slipped and fell Into the" six-foot , end 
of the bath. "Come out ’o that," roared 
Sandy leaning over and catching the 
unfortunate one by his hair. “Come out 
o' that! That bath’s no opened yet!” 
When dragged out the councillor tried 
to tough the matter off by remarking, 
“Âjïyhow, I have had the first swim." 
He was denied even this satisfaction.

necessary
several things in -mind^if- we 

1 judge of the value of what is 
One of these things, is the 
Xow we do not know who 

Oie Bible storÿ of creation. 
Moses, we know that it

A theological student supposed to be 
deficient in judgment was asked by a 
professor in the course of a class ex
amination:

"Pray, Mr. E., how would you dis
cover a fool?"

“By the questions he would ask," 
stunning reply.—Phila-
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can be eradicat-
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' > k of an exceedingly wise and 

Whoever he was,
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ist as good as some 
:. In order to make 
lg, we have marked 
e-long experience in

uffet
Iden quartered oak, 

18x50 inches, has 
el plate mirror in 
k inches, has two 
krs and one large 
.ipboards and bottle 
\ carved and has 
iss trimmings, is a 
nd desirable piece of

ice, $50.00.

uffet
esign to illustration, 
Iden quartered oak, 
shed, has shaped 
1 plate mirror in 
xi8 inches, size of 
nches, is a beautiful 
niture.
ice, $47-50.

ti, size of top 24x41 
, has handsome top 

m nicely shaped, has 
two cupboards with. 
Lnd has cast brass

of top 24x60, has 
drawers, has nice 

14 inches, has three 
indeed a splendid

. ■ lj HI - ii

c Cabinet
golden oak, very 

lished, has one large 
with five shelves, 
drawer and nice 

British bevel plate 
1x20 inches, in top. 
nice, $12.00.

c Cabinet
F birch mahogany, 
has one large cup- 

[h double doors, has 
vers and polished 
mmings, has hand- 
haped legs and is a 
Fgain.
rrice, $25.00.

ary Table
French magnolia, 

kp 36x49 inches, has 
shelf and polished 
nmings. 
rrice, $10.00.

Chairs
ese lovely chairs left, / 
and antique finish,! 

nd covered with No. « 
so upholstered and]| 
l are of very hand-

2.00 and $15.00.

not miss this grand
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, Tuesday, January 29, 1907.VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.6 a

and since then the epidemics have 
been periodical.

The cause of the disease is more or 
less of a mystery. “Some claim," 
says Dr. Osier, "that it is due - to a 
miasmatic material in the atmosphere, 

think, rind with good 
grounds, that it is due to some virus 
of intense effectiveness”—which, be
ing translated into ordinary phraseol
ogy, means that the disease is prob
ably caused by a microbe, and is ex
tremely catching.

C. P. R. TRAINS DBLAYÉD. FORMAL OPENING OF 
POULTRY EXHIBITION

SEALING SCHOONER 
1 CA5C0 STRANDED

vancement of the interests common to 
all nations in Manchuria, and added 
that' the negotiations with Russia ill 
regard to the new treaty \yere pro
gressing favorably. ' •

MR. McINNES’ INSULT 
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

.r ■ • t
Winnipeg, Jan. 24.—The Overseas 

Limited, fast steamship express of the 
Canadian Pacific ^Railway Company, 
arrived from the east this afternoon, 
being the first transcontinental train 
to reach Winnipeg since the wrecking 
of ■ the bridge at {Sunshine on Monday 
morning. It is 18 hours late. Four 
west bound trains which were delayed 
at Fort William on account of the 
wreck arrived tonight running as No.
97 in four sections. Eastbound trains "Regarding the symptoms. Dr. Osier 
are in bad shape, yesterday morning s. 6aya t]lat ..the oryza is usually inef- 
train not arriving til noon today To- fective or absent,” This sounds bad. 
night’s Imperial Limited will probably 
be delayed by storms in the west]

\

but othersI PEACE CONFERENCE PLANS

Berlin, Jan. 22.—Prof. Maartens, tliè 
peace conference envoy of Emperor 
Nicholas, and United States Ambas
sador Tower met today and discussed 
the plans for the conference.

Report of His Remarks at Rossland is Amply Corroboré 
ated by People Who Listened to His Speech 

—Damage to Liberal Cause *

Col. Prior Officiates—Good At
tendance and Excellent Dis

play of Exhib ts
Drove Ashore on Beach at San 

Quentin Bay in léwer 
California

.

.
UNITED MINE WORKERS *

Indianapolis, Jàn. 22.—The United 
Mine Workers of America convention 

,closed today. The present officers 
were re-elected.

Probably the majority of the suffer
ers were not aware that their oryza 
was absent. Had they known it, 
there is no doubt that their pains 
would Have been considerably lessen
ed, “A striking feature is the severe 
nervops manifestation at the outset, 
the headache, pain in the legs and 
back, and a general soreness, as if 
bruised or beaten.” This is à symp
tom which everyone lias experienced.

fnast horrid 
and formidable list bf complications 
which may follow the disease. Among 
them he enumerates nephritis, em- 
pyoema, lobar and lobular pneumonia, 
meningitis, abscesses on the brain, 

derangement, and others

the blunder of a man who has the rep
utation of being an old campaigner. 
Mclnnes did not start out badly, but 
in the next breath hè denounced the 
Socialists and took a fling at 
Labor party. His objeat in doing do 
is beyond my comprehension. He has 
rendered our party a good service. I 
shall refer to his undeserved censure 
at the Macdonald meeting tonight and 
shall deal with the same matter more 
fully at my own meeting to morrow 
night.” x -

“There is no doubt that Mr. Mclnnes 
vent out of his way to take, a cheap 
s ing : at the Socialists and organized 

bor,” remarked Lome A". Campbell, 
he Conservative candidate. “He 

<eeraed to haye forgotten the presence 
of a large and respectable element of 
the population. I sat On t lie-same plat
form at Saturday’s meeting and to 
say I was surprised at Mr. Mclnnes' 
remarks is putting it mildly- He has 
done more to injure the Liberal cause 
than is now realized. His break will 
no doubt become- an issue of his cam
paign. Your report of - his meeting, 
especially of his remarks about;., the 
Socialists and Laboritès, was abso
lutely correct. It is now too late, for 
Mclnnes to crawfish.” •

Confirmation of the above can be 
secured from hundreds ofv reputable 
citizens.

“Mclnnes certainly; put his foot in 
it badly by his assertion that the Lib. 

The categorical denial made by Mr. erais did not desire to have any rela- 
Mclnnes respecting the correctness of tions with or support from the So- 
his now famous speech as reported by cialists or the Laborites. He went 
your correspondent is received here out of his way to offer both a cheap 
with derision. Hundreds of people who insult. Not satisfied with his first 
listened to his diatribe against the declaration, he reverted to the mat- 
Sociaiists and organized labor, are pre- ter later on ,and repeated the same 
pared to bear testimony 'as to the pos- statements as literally reported in your 
itive declarations of the ex-governor., -paper,” was the comment of James 
They marvel that he has the audacity Gibson, water commissioner and a 
to attempt to square himself, for it is prominent citizen.
equally well known that he made a “There was no uncertainty as to 
similar deliverance at the meeting at what Mclnnes meant. Everybody in 
Trail the same day, when his unfriend. the hall realized that he had - put his 
ly sentiments were hissed by scores of foot in it the moment the words were 
smelter employees. On that occasion, out of his mouth,” said Chief of Po- 
A. S. Goodeve, representing the Con- lice Thomas Long, who listened to 
serratlves in the course of a vigorous his address. "You gave Mclnnes a 
reply excoriated Mr. Mclnnçs for his correct report.”
undeserved onslaught upon the work- It is noteworthy that the Nelson 
ing classes. News owned by F. J. Deane, who

The denial of Mr, Mclnnes was spoke at the same meeting, does not 
brought to the attention of a number deny that Mr. Mclnnes made the of- 
of prominent citizens, some of whom fensive remarks ascribed to the ex- 
occupied seats on th$e platform at Sat- governor. In an editorial today it 
urday night's meeting. makes this brief comment on the press,

“Mr. Mclnnes certainly has his gall report of the Mclnnes speech : “It is 
with him if he is attempting to deny difficult to understand the carelessness 
that he declared that he and his party which allowed the C. P. R. to send 
had no use for Socialists or the rep- out a despatch so condemnatory of 
resentatlves of organized labor, ob- Premier McBride’s methods of holding 
served Archie- Berry, the Socialist can- on to power; but it is, easy to appre- 
dldate In Rossland riding, to your cor- date the welcome the manly, indepen- 
respondent tonight dent statement made by Mr. Mclnnes

‘Tour report, which was similar to will receive at the hands of the great 
the one published In the Rossland throng of electors who were disgusted 
Miner, is correct In every particular, with the Socialist domination of the 
I am utterly at a loss to account for existing government.”

Rossland, Jan. 22.—W. W. B. Mc
lnnes’ denunciation of organized labor 
and his declaration that the Liberals 
do not want the votes or support of 
the Laborists and Socialists in his

X
A large attendance graced the 

ing day at the sixth annual exh: 
under the auspices of the 
Poultry and Pet Stock 
yesterday. The show was

o■ LOST HER FOREMAST IN GALE REAL ESTATE SALES
the Several Properties Changed Hands in 

Past Few Days

Several sales were recorded yester
day by local real estate men. Pem
berton & Son, of Fort ' street, sold the 
following properties; Eight lots on 
Shakespeare street, off Edmonton 
road, $1,500; eleven lots on Eighth 
street, for $2,200; half an acre on 
Earle street, $500; two lots on Powell 
street, James Bay, for $1,200; three 
lots on McClure street and Church- 
way, $3,150, and nine acres on Foul 
Bay road, $9,500.

J. S. -Murray, of Broad street, yes
terday sold three lots on Yates street; 
near the fire hall, for $4,000, and a 
lot on Johnson street for $1,000. A 
dwelling house and lot on St. James 
street, James Bay, was sold for $8,000. 
- M. A. Wyldè sold the house and 
lot at 18 Michigan street to H. H. 
Jones' for $7,800.

-o- ass-j.
SENATOR CASGRAIN’S ILLNESS

Windsor, Jan. 22.—Senator Cas- 
grain underwent a serious operation 
for internal obstruction. He is 84 
years old, but is expected to recover.

News Received Yd&terday by Victoria 
Sealing Company in Telegram 

from Capt. Munro

spirited speech at Miners’ union hall 
on Saturday night, continue to be the 
topic of the hour. It has done more 
to ensure the defeat of J. A. Macdon
ald in Rossland than a month’s hari. 

• campaigning by his opponents. As
tute Liberals are enraged over tin 
bad break of Mr. Mclnnes, and ar- 
making futile attempts to divert th. 
issue.

The consequences of the blundt 
committed by the ex-governor promise, 
to be far-reaching, especially in cen
tres where the labor vote is strong. 
It has alienated the support of a con
siderable labor vote which was not un
friendly to the Liberals and has in
curred the undying hostility of the 
Socialists. So grave has, the situa
tion become that it is announced that 
J. A. Macdonald will not venture far 
afield during the xemainder of the 
campaign, but will concentrate his ef
forts to ' stem the overwhelming tide 
setting in against his candidature in 
Rossland. It is now realized that Mr. 
Mclnnes, instead of aiding the Liberal 
cause, has dealt it an irreparable blow. 
Messrs. Mclnnes and Macdonald are 
now doing their utmost to undo this 
bad work.

-iv:i
open, to the public at 2:30 o'clock 
terday afternoon. It had been 
ranged that the fair should 
ed by His Honor Lieutenant-' 
nor Dunsmuir, but unfortunate] 
was prevented from being pres- ,, .
ing connned to his house with ba,i 
attack of sore throat. In his ul 
Col. E. G. Prior, honorary presv’. 
the association, formally declav, 1 > „ 
fair open. During the afternoon ami 
evening the fair attracted a go. 
tendance, and jt is expected ■ 
remaining days of the show will 
well patronized as the , first day.

Judge Collier was early at i , 
ties, and after a hard day’s 
there were still several clases that 
had to be Judged. The show rat.,] 
a good impression with those win 
visited it yesterday, and the class n[ 

shown is far in advance

F Dr. Osier mentions a he
Sealing sChooner Casco, Capt. Munro, 

which left here on Jan. 3 on a seal
ing cruise outfitted for nine months 

I with a full crew of 24 white hunters 
on board, has been stranded on the 
Lower California coast after losing her 
foremast, and may be a total vyreck. 
News of the casualty came 
Victoria ^Sealing company yesterday in 
a telegram from Capt. William Munro, 
master of the vessel., , .

The Casco, which was outfitted with 
gear ^Or otter hunting—the vessel 
brought home 13 otter skins which 
brought over $10,000 in addition to her 
catch of 831 sealskins last season—was 
proceeding to the southern sea-otter 
grounds before following the seal herds 
north, and- when off San Diego a gate 
was encountered • which carried away 
the schooner’s» foremast. Crippled by 
the loss of her foremast and gear, Capt. 
Munro was working his vessel into an 
anchorage to repair when the strand
ing took place.

EARTHQUAKES IN SICILY

Rome, Jan. 22.—Since the Kingston 
disaster slight earthquakes have been 
felt ' in Sicily, and are continuing, 
which had caused considerable alarm. 
House# ■ in several villages threaten 
to collapse, compelling their occu
pants to camp out, in. spite of the 
severity of the weather. Mounts 
AEtna and Stromboli continue to 
show signs of activity. Snow fell fpr 
hours here.

mental
whose names are too weird and won
derful to be even read with equan
imity by the average layman.

He comforts sufferers, however, by 
the assurance that the disease is sel
dom fatal, ■ if proper precautions are 
taken. He also mentions that “defer- 
vëbcence Is usually by tylysis,” a fact 
which should be a great comfort to 
all sufferers from the dread disease.

to the81.
w<>rk

The Schools Affected
The city schools are suffering se

verely from the ravages of the dread
ed disease that is now going its 
rounds. At present eight of the, regu
lar staff are laid up for repairs, and 
the attendance rhas been considerably 
reduced through* the illness of thé pu-, 
pils. With eight of the regular 
teâchers away and others feeling far 
from well, the situation is anything 
but pleasant. At the South Park 
school, one of the regular teachers « is 
off, while her assistant has also had 
to retire, and two of the other teach
ers stay at work only through sheer 
determination. At the Boys’ Central, 
Principal Deane and one of his assist
ants are under the weather, while the 
Girls’ Central is lacking the same 
number of regular teachers. Two 
more, including Principal Tait, 
away at the North Ward school; 
while one is absent from Victoria 
West. 5Vith all these teachers off, 
it is impossible to find substitutes, 
and already several classes have had 
to be dismissed for the want of 
teachers.
united, and everything has been done 
to try and keep 
school, but the attendance is gradu
ally1 getting smaller, and every day 
sees additional absentees.

birds
thing that has been seen on ih^ r.,ast 
this season. The fair will remain 
open till Saturday evening, hmng 
open to the public from 8 o’clock till 
10 in tiie evening. Judging will be 

» carried on today, and it is exported 
that this difficult task will be 
pleted by this evening.

FIGHTING THE GREAT 
SCOURGE OF HUMANITY

O

THE GRIPPE MICROBE 
COUNTS MANY VICTIMS

Proceedings of Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society at Last Monthly 

Meeting

EXTERMINATING THE HERRING

Japanese Seiners Clearing Them Out of 
Nanaimo Harbor

Capt. Munro decided to run into San 
Quentin bay, a Lower California har
bor, and ‘was working his vessel in 
when she drove ashore. Details are 
lacking, the telegram laconically stat
ing that when entering the harbor the 
vessel “went on the beach.”- The 
stores and outfit have been taken out 
of the stranded schooner and brought 
ashore, and the crew is ashore at San 
Quentin, a small village containing 
about fifteen families on the sandy 
plain watered by the river which en
ters San Quentin bay

While it is not known here whether 
it will be possible to save the schoon
er the owners are hopeful. The facile 
ities for repairs at the scene of the 
stranding are not great, but, accord
ing to those who know the vicinity, 
there is a small gasoline lauffch oper
ated from this point which may assist 
the Casco, and a gasoline trading 
schooner goes fortnightly to San Quen
tin. . There is also a small coasting 
stçamer of about 400 tons sailing out 
of San Diego, whiçh makes a call 
every two or three, weeks. San Quen-, 
tin bay, like many other inlets of the 
Pacific coast, hàs a,. sàndL bar at the 
entrance, but has .deep, Water and good 
anchorage inside: . To the north the 
shore lfciç is rôçky and to the south 
has a long santfV , beach. It is be
lieved the CascOjthis beach.

The Cased, a sjÇajt#ï -plippér built as a 
private yacht, wqjjs «brought to Victoria 
in, £892, and entered, the sealing 
ness, being later ^cq^ired by the Vic
toria Sealing corçjpany. The schooner 
was used by , 4a$e Robert Louis 
Stevenson in his,-.South Sea cruises 
when Xhe famous novelist wrote the 
book under that title. Capt. William 
Munro, master of the Casco, is one of 
the best known q£ local sealing cap-‘. 
tains. He has been in the Casco for 
several seasons. ;JDuring the storm In 
which the steamer Valencia was lost 
a year ago this week, the Casco had 
a narrow escape Vrom driving on the

_____ ___ ____ , rocks at Cape Bsaje,, having just 66-
Jas. F. Raym-ur. caped the rocks when driven into

The secretary, «MTs. Elliott Rowe, gave Barkley sound before the gale, 
the following report of the year’s work:

^ Secretary's Report, 
in presenting a report of the year’s 

work of this association I find Ifttle to say 
of the actual work done, as earlv in the 
year if was decided to give prominence to 
the building find and allow the mainten
ance fund, for which this society is work
ing, to fall into the background.

With the exception of the proceeds of a 
very successful concert, there has been no 
money raised for the Maintenance fund 
this year, but we feel sure that the many 
efforts that have been made to arouse the 
Interest of the public in this question have 
not been without result.

There have been seven meetings heldjlur- 
lng the year. At the May meeting Dr.
Fagan suggested that, as it wàs not advis
able to draw on the maintenance 
the help given to local cases, an extra 
fund be raised for this purpose. It was 
moved and seconded that Mrs. Beauchamp 
Tye and Mrs. Galletly be a committee to 
form a young people’s auxiliary in order to 
Interest them in this work and to devise 
means of obtaining- this special fund. This 
resolution was unanimously carried, and 
the result has been a most energetic, and 
successful auxiliary society.

During the year many efforts have been 
made to Interest the public In this most 
important question. Dr. Fagan, on Tiehnlf 
of the society. Interviewed the Ministerial 
Association and asked: for a Sunday to be 
given to the tuberculosis question. - His 
request met with a very hearty response, 
and a -Sunday was set aside for this pur
pose. The Mayor was seen and asked to

Large Percentage of the Popula- 
- tion Suffering From Its 

Attentions Nanaimo, Jan. 22.—A serious situa
tion has arisen, in connection with the 
lqcal herring industry. A large num
ber of seines are operating in these 
waters, to the detriment of gill net 
fishermen, 
been made, so much so that the gill 
net fishermen, who are all white men. 
have been practically crowded out. So 
excessive has been the fishing that only 
a small school of herring is today left 
in the harbor, and the Japs and their 
Seines have almost entire possession of 
them. The gill net men are not catch
ing a fish today and are doing some 
tali knicking, on justifiable grounds.

Ailti Tuber-The monthly meeting of the 
cuiosds Association was held in City Hall, 
Monday. Mrs. Stuart Robertson, in the ab- 

Jenkins, took the chair. 
Other members present were Mrs. Frank 
Bernard, Mrs. .Sullen, Mrs.
Tye, Mrs, Foot, Mrs. Bone, Mrs. Jay, Mrs. 
Elliott Rowe and Dr. Fagan.
. The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and approved.
Mrs. Foot reported on a case that, the 

acting committee are attending
Mrs. Beauchamp Tye and Mrs. 

hard were appointed a committee to ar
range for the annual entertainment.

The treasurer, Mrs. IBarnard, gave 
following report of the receipts afld 
pend'iture, maintenance fund, of the 3 
. Receipts
To balance in savings bank. ......$ 348 80
Cash from the concerts .......... 633 78
Sundry collections (H. C. Marsh.. 288 90
cSfeli from A. O. F. ...................... 10 00
Cash from M. Barnard .................. 17 00
Interest ........... ..........26 73
Cheque from Auxiliary Society.... 326 10

■'Dover powder, 10 grains;
Phenacetin, 5 grains.”

“There,” said a well known local 
physician to the Colonist yesterday, 
“is a prescription that will knock out 
almost any case of the grippe.”

A. remedy that will do so will be 
a welcome piece of knowledge to a 
large number of citizens of Victoria 
at the present time, and accordingly, 
even at the risk of divulging profes
sional secrets, the Colonist priats it.

For the grippe, influenza, the 
dreaded Russian fever, has Victoria 
in its clutches, and together with all 
the other cities of Canada and the 
.Northern States, she is groaning un
der the despot's tyrannical sway.

“Not for fifteen years, when there 
swept over the continent the big epi
demic which first attracted the atten
tion of the world to the disease, have 
there been so many cases in Victoria 
as' there are at present,” said Dr. 
Ernest Hall to the Colonist yester
day, “Judging from my own experi
ence apd , that Of other- doctors, X 
shouM imagine that' fully -one-fifth of 
the people either are suffering ob. have 
suffered from the disease.”

Victoria is by no means alone in 
her sufferings, according' to reports 
which have been received from the 
other cities of the coast. In Vancou
ver the doctors report 
thousand cases, many pf which are 
of a most virulent nature. The hos
pitals at New Westminster are entire
ly filled by the victims of the scourge, 
while several deaths from the after
effects of the disease have already 
taken place. From Seattle, Portland, 
Spokane, and, in fact, from all the 
plaices with which there is direct com- 
'municatioii, including also those 1 from 
which telegraphic reports have 
rived, the news is the same. The 
grippe reigns supeeme.

Residents of Victoria may consid
er themselves fortunate to get off as 
lightly as they are doing. Although 
their heads may achq, and their bod
ies feel as if they had been clubbed 
all over, they can coipfort themselves 
with the' thought that, after all, it ip 
a mild form of the disease from 
which they are suffering.

"I - can’t remember a time when 
there have been so many cases,” said 
Dr. Hermann Robertson to the Col
onist -yesterday,- “but in most 
stances the disease is in a mild form. 
So far we have only had, one. fatal
ity, and as a rule the after effects are 
not very bad. The danger in la 
grippe lies in the possibilities of an 
attack of pneumonia, and in ouf 
climate it is possible to take the prop
er precautions against this. What 
the present epidemic lacks in quality, 
however, it makes up in quantity, and 
there., are hundreds df people down 
with la grippe now."

“I have found some rather curious 
after effects in some of the case» 
which have come under my care,” 
said Dr. Ernest Hall to the Colonist. 
“Catarrhal troubles have been fre
quent, and in some instances there 
nave been acute affection of the ear.”

the prescription 
Dr. Ernest Hall

Enormous catches have
senCe of Mrs. are

Beauchamp

Several clases have been
to.

F. Ber the scholars at li

the ANNUAL REPORT OF 
THE CITY ENGINEER

ex
year: •o-

CHINAMAN’S DELUSION

Believed He Was to Marry Cranbrook 
Young Lady—Has Been Deported

On the last outward steanjer for 
the Orient, Dr. Milne, immigration- o£- 

Chinese, who; while Great Many Wooden Sidewalks 
Need Repairing—Improve

ment to Dallas Road

fleer, deported a
sane on other subjects, was insane to 
this respect—he had an hallucination 
that a Miss Taylor of Cranbrook was 
waiting to marry him. It seems that 
the Chinaman went from Cranbrook 
to- Canton with the belief that the
......... ‘hJ joumeyedafrom pMnt te Gentlemen.-In accordance with inat™,

?atfhirkc£bledeto Cranbrook^at°con- ”aal ’r^rt * year ending December
siderable cost, never getting -an an- Blst, 1906, containing statement, reports,
swer as may be Imagined. Finally etc., from the various officials of my.de-
he returned to Victoria, intent upon partaient
finding the young lady as Parsifal up- Plant Sidewalks—I take this opportunity 
on discovering the Holy Grail; and of again calling tout attention to the fact 
sent- telegram after telegram to up- that a great many of onr wooden sidewalks 
couiitiy points in search of the elu- are in a very unsafe condition, and sbotilu 
siva bride-elect who never knew the be renewed, particularly In localities where
honor intended her Finally local Chi- It is not desirable to construct concretehonor intended her h many moai v, walks u reference t<} statement "A
nese had the unfortunate man tauten wll, tind that 12,467 lineal feet have 
in charge, and at the police station it been laid during the year, this being con- 
was found that he had a ream of siderably -less than the previous season, due 
conies of telegrams sent Miss Tay- no doubt to the fact that a great number 
lor Tn conversation with both Chi- of the main streets have been concreted, lor. In conversation wnn uu Surface Water Wooden Drains—I am

and the police—he 8I)oKe.„8?°° peased to find upo 
tamea ment "B" that - the

of work is becoming lets almost every yen: 
and drains of a permanent nature laid lu 
tlieir ste*d. I trust, therefore, that tin
ta coming council will take the stand that 
all oJasees of work be made as permanon: 
ly as possibe, except in eases where workd 
are of a temporary nature.

Surface Water Pipe Dral 
cn'ce to Statement “C” I

$1,631 31
Expenditures

By salary paid H. C. Mareh- 100 00
Porter & Sous (meat re CakNvellL. Ill

moo
Weilei; Rues., (anticlés tara lute Mt.

Dodd) ...................................... 15 00
Colonist F. * P, Co. (printing state- 

ment) ................... ................. .. 10 00
J. T. McDonald (cordwood and coal

for Caldwell) ....................... ...*.;
Miss Lee (nurse for Mr. Dodd)....
Mrs. Rowe (nurse for Mr. Karl)....
Mayor Morley (San Francisco Relief

Blind) ..........»............................ ...
Cash to secretary .x..........
Balance in bank ....................... .

96

SHIPMBEW 
BROUGHT BY TYDEIIS

h"fishing on the Japanese coqgt had left 
Malko in ballast for KoljSs on De
cember ÏStilt a voyîfge involving but 
a few days. A southwest . gale had 
Been encountered soon after leaving 
the east coast port of Japan and the 
vessel had been blown off shore. She 
was badly strained and the captain 
could not work tier back. Pre visioned 
only for a brief voyage food and 
water soon gave out, arid for ten days 
the eighteen were without other food 
than an occasional "grain of rice when 
picked up.

Two days before the. Tydetfs came 
a steamer had been seen inbound but 
was too far distant to be attracted to 
rescue the unfortunates, 
abandoned hope when, this 
passed, some throwing themselves on 
the deck to weep when the hull dipp
ed over the horizon.

The Japanese seamen were landed 
here and the Japanese consul at Van
couver. Mr. Morikawa, has been noti
fied of their arrival. He, or a rep
resentative is expected to arrive to
night to arrange for the return of 
tile shipwrecked company <to the 
homeland, 
owned by Uyegaki, and was insured 
in a Japanese company.

young
China.

:

! have the honor to submit, my ad-

52 15
5 00

18 00
over three190 00

1 25
1.113 96

Eighteen Japanese Rescued From 
Sinking Schooner Kayama 

Maru by Liner

$1,631 31
MARTHA BARNARD, 

y ; } Treasurer.
Examined and found correct.

ï

All hands 
vessel" SILICA BRICK AND LIME CO.

Local Company Representatives Visit 
Seattle rn Interests of Business.

Messrs. Bond and Findlay, of Vic
toria, B.C., are in Seattle in the in
terest of the Silica Brick and Lime 
Co. of that efty, says the 
Builder and Engineer (Seattle) in its 
issue of January 1-8fh. This company 
owns valuable properties on Vancou
ver Island, wheifc it* intends soon to 
manufacture hydrated' lime and silica 
or sandiime brick/

In order jo produce a hydrated lime 
suitable for all purposes and especial
ly for mixing with cement it is neces
sary to be almost entirely free from 
magnesia and other detrimental ingre
dients, and the lime produced by this 
company shows an assay of 99 1-3 per 
cent pure, which is much higher than 
is necessary for first class pressed 
brick. Following, are some of the 
tests of tlie brick made by this con
cern:

Crushing test.—Sand- lime brick, per 
sq. in., 2,100 to, 7,000 lbs.; Indiana 
sandstone, per sq. in., 4,152 lbs.; clay 
brick (salmon), per sq. in., 300 to 
2,300 lbs.; clay brick (hard burned), 
per sq.: in., 1,800 to 4,300 lbs.; clay 
brick (repressed), per sq. in., 5,300 lbs.

Crushing test after freezing—Sand- 
lime brick, 5 to. 20 per cent higher 
than aboye tests; Indiana sandstone, 
5,561 lbs.; clay brick (salmon), 5 per 
cent lower; clay: brick (hand burned); 
5 per cent higher; clay brick (re
pressed), 5 per cent higher.

Absorption test—Sand-lime brick, 3 
to 15 per cent; Indiana sandstone, 5.65 
per cent; clay brick (salmon) It to 
30 per cent; clay brick (hard burned), 
9 to 20 per cent; clay brick (re-press
ed), 10 to 15 per cent.

Another enterprise of equal import
ance being developed by the same 
stockholders is called the Nootka Mar
ble Quarries,, which contains enor
mous deposits of marble of a great 
variety of color and size of blocks, 
vvbtch can be obtained within 30 fath
oms of tide water in. a sheltered har
bor on the samé island. Each com
pany is capitalized for $150,000.

Since offering this stock in Seattle 
Messrs. Bond & Findlay have receiv
ed applications to the extent of sortie 
$24,000 for the Silica Brick & Lime 
Co.’s stock and negotiations have been 
opened with Seattle capital to take 
the remaining unsol<j stock of the 
Nootka Marble Quarries, Limited, am
ounting to $120,000.

TIDAL WAVE DESTRUCTION

The «Hague, Jan. 22.—The- -tidal 
wave Which <jevastate6 some of the 
Dutch East Indian islands south of 
Auhltt, as announced on Jan. 11, prac
tically engulfed the Island of Simalu. 
Accord!ngr to the latest information 
received here, Simalu has almost dis
appeared. It is said that probably 100 
were lost. Earthquakes continue 
daily. Simalu is situated to the north
west coast of Sumatra and south of 
the province of Achitt. ___:_____

i With eighteen shipwrecked Japan
ese on board, taken from the sinking 
schooner Kayama Maru, 149 tons, on 
the afternoon of December 10th, in 38 
north latitude 
about 200 miles off

ar
ia reference to State- 
e amount of this class

nese
English—the demented man 
sanely enough on .other matters than 
that of his proposed marriage, and 
upon that subject he was hopelessly 
insane. He was held until the sailing 
of the outward steamer and deported 
by the-immigration officer.,

b 147 east** longitude, 
the Japanese 

coast, the Blue Funnel liner Tydeus, 
Capt. Campbell, reached port from 
Liverpool Via the Suez, Straits Settle
ments aiid Chinese and Japanese 
ports. The ^ Japanese captain, Uye
gaki Yoshijo and seventeen others, 
wearing straw wajarl and the usual

Pacific ns.—Upon refer- 
I regret to tied 

there have any been 7,883 lineal feet of plp*: 
drain laid tinting the year, while In 
over 10,000 feet of the same class of work 
was carried oat. I would respectfully point 
out to the incoming council the a-dvisaMitv 
of doing as much as possible of tills 
of permanent work. For further Info 
tign on this subject I would refer yoi 
the street superintendent’s report, page 
all of wlîich I would strongly recommend.

Macadam Roadways.—Upon reference 
Stateaneut “D” and the street superintend
ent's report I am pleased to find that a 
large increase In this class of work ha* 
been carried out during the year, the total 
of which was 50,015 square yards. In clos
ing tills subject* I would respectfully 
quest that as many as possible of the su
perintendent's recommendations be earned

o
SUGGESTION ENDORSED

•------
Proposal by Colonist t That North- 

westerners Should Be Entertained

The lost schooner was.|F

class

i to
fund for t.o-

The suggestion of the Colonist yes
terday that the visiting Northwest- 

to the coal mines

in-

PARLIAMENTARY SESSION 
MAY BE SHORTENED

Japanese haori, had been without food 
and water for ten days, living on a 
few grains of rice garnered from the 
hull of the derelict schooner; and all 
were emaciated and suffering from 
starvation when brought on board the 
Tydeua.

The Tydeus was two days out when 
the Kàÿama Maru was sighted, 
swinging in a choppy sea with rib
boned sails. From her halyards the 
Lloyd’s code signals were flown to 
signal: “We want food and water.” 
A sampan hung in the davits at the 
stem similar to the sternboat of a 
sealer, and Cqpt. Campbell hoisted a 

. signal to say: “Send a boat for sup
plies." Meanwhile the Tydeus hove 
to. No sooner was she stopped than 
the sampan was lowered away and all 
hands began piling bundles, wicker 
baskets, and tumbled over the schoon
er’s side.

After lifting from wave to wave 
with the long sweeps working from 
the stem after the manner <ft Jap
anese boatmen the sampan" was 
brought alongside and one of the Ty
deus crew who spoke Japanese shout
ed to the shipwrecked men to come 
and get some mats or rice and casks 
of water; but Capt. Uyegaki wanted 
to come on board with his men. Fear
ing delay at quarantine, Capt. Camp
bell was more anxious that the cap
tain sail his vessel back to Japan if 
she was sufficiently seaworthy, and 
lowered mats of rice, etc., at the same 
time giving the Japanese shipmaster 
the position. However, a rope had 
been lowered overside by some Jap- 

at the instance of the ship-

erners be taken 
arid to. iridugtries adjacent to Victoria, 
to the Duncan valley and to Sidney, 
so that they might see what the im
mediate suburbs of Victoria are like, 
met with considerable favor by offl- 

of the Tourist association, 
Board of Trade, and other bodies;

Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of the 
Victoria Tourist and Development As
sociation, said yesterday : “It is the 
end of the association’s year, and 
many of the visitors have gone home. 
Other excursions have been arranged 
for next month from Feb. 1 to 8, and 
it is expected that another and lar
ger contingent of visitors, from Mani
toba and the Northwest will be in 
Victoria about the end of February. 
Although the matter had not been 
discussed, by the executive, I believe 
such an arrangement suggested could 
be made by the association, probably 
in conjunction with the Board . of 
Trade. So far as the Tourist associ
ation is concerned I have no doubt 
that, if finances permit, such plans 
will- be made.

“Some of the advertising that has 
been done by the association in the 
Northwest will probably be discontin
ued; for there are now many people 
who will advertise Victoria in Man- 

the Northwest. Instead, 
the association will have a separate 
and distinct exhibit of local fruit and 
other produce at all the fairs of the 
Northwest Territories. I expect also 
to go through that section of the Do
minion with a stereopticon, lantern, 
delivering lectures to advertise Vic
toria. After the business of the asso
ciation’s annual ^meeting is completed, 
I will leave for Spokane to attend the 
convention of Pacific Coast advertis
ing men, where I am to read a paper 
on ‘The Cash Value of Climate and 
Scenery when Advertised.’ ”

F. A. Pauline, vice-president of the 
Board of Trade, spoke also in favor 
of the suggestion made by the Colons, 
1st. While he could not speak for the 
board, he felt personally that the 
suggestion was a good one, and one 
that should be acted upon. He had 
no doubt but that the board would 
assist in carrying out such action. 
Other prominent business men spoke 
in similar terms.

cials

Announcement Made That No 
General Election Will 

Be Held Soon

out.
Sea Wall, Dallas Road.—I am plenso-l 

çtate that this work has been complété 
with the exception of grading the slopes 
the bank, which I would recommend 
done during the present season.

Bridges.—The Rock Bay pile bridge 
renewed nndepfc^ontract at a very reft 
able figure, and Is now in first class 
tion. The steel bridge at Point EHW 
painted with an English preparation espe
cially for steel work, and should be in goon 

dit Ion for about three years The two 
bridges on the Gorge road 

should receive attention during the present 
year. I

Cement Sidewalks.—Upon reference t> 
Statement “E” I find that 6.9S miles '• 
cement walks were constructed during 
year, ranging in width from 5 to 10 fp'\; 
the total cost of which was 1 j .
am pleased to say, as far as can he jud.-'i 
at present, the season’s work has been very 
satisfactory, not the slightest sign of l"'‘s' 
linÇ caused usually by expansion 
average cost was somewhat in excès? 
the previous year owing to the fn«" ; ; ;. 
the cost of gravel for the greater par: 
the year was 50 per cent over the pm - 
last season. I may say, we have in; 
tailed amounts of all work pertaining ' 
cement sidewalks, and find that af. 
ducting 
retainin

enforce the by-law re expectoration on the 
streets and in public buildings. The tram
way management was also Interviewed as 
to the unsanitary condition of the steps of 
the cars. y

During the year the association affiliated 
with the Local Council of Women, and at 
the annual meeting of the Council, a reso
lution asking for the co-operation and help 
of the Council in the work of this associa
tion, was moved by Mrs. Roche Robertson.

At the December meeting a committee 
was appointed to enquire into any local 
cases of tuberculosis that could be heard 
of, and as far as possible to Improve their 
condition.

Many people suffering 
have been aided by the 
the year, three nurses bein$ employed in 
this work, and we feel that although the 
money for the building fund comes in slow
ly, when we think Of the comparatively 

time that this question has been 
[ upon the attention of tlm people, 

every reason torbe encouraged1. » 
MARTHA ROWE,

. Secretary.
CHURCH AND STATE ,

French ^Catholics Threaten to Defend 
Chapels With Arms

Paris, Jan. 2?—M. Delahy, conser

vative, in the senate today declared 
that the Catholics were ready to die 
for their faith, and that if attempts 

made to close the chapels of_ 
Notre Dame De Lourdes and-Mont
martre, they would defend them with 
arms. The senator added: ‘^MM.
Combes, Clemenceau and Briand can
not suppress God.”

The cabinet today approved the bill 
suppressing the formality of requiring 
a declaration before holding a public 
meeting as required by the law of 
1881, thus creating a modus vivendi 
under which the churches can remain 
open for public worship even though 
the Vatican authorities persevere in 
their present attitude. The new bill 
was introduced in*the chamber of dep
uties today. ..

I Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The Commons 
tackled the tariff today, being en
gaged principally on 
fruits and vegetables,
'hers, including Campbell, Liberal of 
Centre York,' advocated higher duties 
upon garden products. In the matter 
of tomatoes Mr. Fielding consented to 
allow the item to stand until further 
representations are heard.

At the Liberal caucus today it was. 
announced that there v#ill be 
eral election for at least 18 months. If 
assurance to this effect is given to 
Mr. Borden, it will materially shorten 
the session.

The new senators, Beith, GUImor 
and Comeau, were introduced today.

Qonfrented with 
tnehtioned above,' 
gave it his due approval, and added 
that to ensure efficacy, the sufferer 
should take with the medicine sev
eral glasses of hot lemonade, . and 
should then go to bed. Heaping on 
all the clothes that he can lay hands 
onj the patient should remain in bed 
for one day. If these precautions are 
faithfully obeyed, they are warrant
ed to make the demon Grippe look 
like a Liberal candidate after Feb. 2.

It’s. an ill-wind that bjpws nobody 
good, and one result of the epidemic 
has been to create several different 
kinds of booms for the druggists. 
What with the’ people who feel the 
first symptoms and hie themselves to 
the drug stores for that good old 
standby, quinine (which, by the way, 
the doctors say is no good for the 
grippe), and those who are in the 
grip, so to -speak, and are willing to 
take any thing that offers any hope, 
the' cash registers of the druggists are 

full that they have to he emptied 
three times a day.

The grippe is not, as many people 
think, a comparatively, new thing. Dr. 
Osier, in one of his works, states that 
It has bepn known for several cen
turies. Thérè were epidemics in 1833 
and 1847-8, but it was not until the 
winter of 1889 that it attracted uni
versal attention. In October ef that 
vear it appeared in St. Petersburg, 
and thence spread all over Europe. 
French, Germany, England, Austrria, 
and even Italy, were soon under the 
domination of the scourge. It reached 
London in November, and In Decem
ber crossed he Atlantic and arrived in 
America. By January thé whole of 
the American continent was affected,

the , items of 
Several mem- small wooden

from 'this disease 
association during r!i«ik;

no gen-

short 
pressed 
we have

itoba and-

■ all extras- in the way of :i 
g walls, surveys, drainage. ! 

etures, etc., the average cost of the 
‘tvork Is 14per square foot. Comp ^ 
this with the ordinarv thickness of I 
would bring the cost to 11 l-3c. per - 
foot, which In my opinion, is very r ' > 
able, considering that the class of ” 
done here is superior, and the tlr ■ ' s; 
of concrete is in excess of the ma; ■ 
otlier cities.

Sewer Extensions —After 
Statement “F” I find that gof>d or-:' - 
has been made on sewer worf. th ' . 
number of lineal feet being 30.30". ; 
miles, the greater portion of whir 
very deep excavation and a 
amount of rook. I submit herewii h ' _ ; 
showing the entire system of city 
as constructed up to December 
together with yn interesting rep 
the Plumbing and sewerage inspen-v 

In côrfWusIon. I take this o 
pointing out that the work in 
ment has very much increase! 
caused.principally by the variety en : 
or the works of local improvement 
necessary reports connected the row *> 
would, therefore, ask your honornni" 
to consider the question of Impi'11' -1 
to our office, together with .otioMt**1 
eiStant, if possible, as we now find ; 
cult to keep tlie records complete a:iu 
good standing.

JAPAN’S LOSS BY FIRE

Tokio, Jan. 22.—The department of 
communications buildings were burn
ed today/ Loss, $500,000.

enese
wrecked men and the Japanese cap
tain tied the end around his body and 
frantically signalled those on the Ty
deus to hoistt up. Then all hands were 
taken on board.

The
away, and as she was a ipenace to 
shipping, being in the direct path of 
steamships it was decided to destroy 
her. A -boat’s crew with four men 

sent from the Tydeus with kero- 
seilri and after sprinkling the vessel 

In a short time

/
e

RED SUNDAY exnmininrso
abandoned schooner swung Lodz, Poland, Jan. 22.—The .strike 

planned in comiriemoration of Red 
Sunday was successfully carried out. 
Factories, stores and 
were closed. The newspapers and the 
street car service were suspended, 
arid many arrèsts were made. At 
Warsaw the attempt failed.

JAPAN’S FOREIGN POLICY

Tokio, Jan. 22.—Speaking in the 
house of peers today, Premier Salonji, 
after saying that the San Francisco 
school matter would be settled soon, 
said that the Japanese government 
had determined to facilitate the ad-

were

restaurants!
was

well they fired her. 
the vessel was blazing from end to 
end; and before the Tydeus stood on 
her voyabe the abandoned derelict was 
wrapped in fire. She would soon burn 
to the water’s edge and go down.

Capt. Uyegaki and bis men were in 
a pitiable condition and when they 
had been given food told of their ex
periences. The Kayama Maru, a 
|farftign»atyle schooner, trading ana
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Monkey Brand Soap removes aTi stains, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes. x e6
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MEN of metchosin
E^r?H.:1EàE,,s ENDORSE MR POOLEYan hour three new jurora were accepted and JÜllJL/\/IWtJ JL V/V/IjLj 1
sworn in. Thus when the count adjourned 
for the day five juror» had been accepted.

Twenty-three talesmen had tfcen ex
amined without success when the- unex
pected happened and two talesmen in sue 
cession proved acceptable to both District 
Attorney Jerome, representing the people, 
and the defendant’s attorney. Then the 
names of five more talesmen were drawn, 
but the); were all quickly excused for one 
reason dr another. Henry C. Harney, a 
piano dewier about 55 years of age, was 
the thirty-first talesman to be called and 
he was quickly

The other purofs vhosen today were 
Georget Pf eff, probably 34 years of age, a 
dealer in machinists’ supplies, and Arthur 
8. Campbell, 62 years of age, a superin
tendent of telegraph and telephone con- 

The two jurors selected the 
first day of the^trial were Doming R. Smith, 
a retired manufacturer, who will serve as 
foreman, and Charles H. Efek, a shipping 
agent. .Eadh of the Jurors is married and 
has a family.

The tedium with which the selection of 
jurors proceeded today makes it difficult 
to predict whem the trial panel of twelve 
wi'Ui be chosen. The- order of the court 
that1 the jury must be kept together under 
the care of bailiffs has had the effect ap
parently of making many of the talesman 
reluctant to serve

APPEAL TO ELECTORS 
ON RATIONAL GROUNDS

Act. That had been .demonstrated by 
the efforts made by the administration 
to settle the Pbrnie strike. Those ef
forts had hfen successful. (Applause).

Mr. Bolden also commended the atti. 
tude assumed by Premier McBride in 
regard to railroad cqnstructlon. He 
did not believe in land or cash atlb- 
pidies. His policy was one which had 
ir. mind the retaining for the people 
their natural heritage. (Applause).

Of tile increase . in taxation he ex
pressed the opinion that the govern
ment had done vyell-. The assessments 
which they had introduced were equit
able. being aimed more at the large 
corporations than the Individuals. As. 
a result of the policy pursued the 
country had been saved from financial 
discredit. (Applause).

The meeting terminated with : three 
cheers for the candidates and Premier 
McBride. *

III EMPHATIC DENIAL 
OF COAL UND CH1BGE

*and

Good Reasons Advanced for the Return of the Man 
Who Has Served the Pistrict so Well—Capitalists 

Watching the Contest—The Mclnnes Danger

Liberal-Conservatiyes Speaks to Enthusiastic Gathering— 
The Importance* of Continuing the Present 

Régime and Insuring Further Prosperity

Premier McBride at Armstrong 
—Audience Much in 

His Favor

members from all over the province, 
and this support he'Sâd not had.

Mr. Pooley's Services
Mr. Pooiey had done for the district 

all that could be asked when the gov
ernment had proposed to put the Chi
nese lepers in the neighborhood. Not 
only had he himself drawn up the peti
tion against this step, but he had also 
supplied his professional services free 
of charge. “Do you think,” said Mr. 
Inverarity, “that Mr. Jardine would 
paint your houses free of charge?" 
(Laughten*.

Mr. Inverarity then edmpared the 
electioneering pamphlets of Mr, Jar
dine and Mr. Pooiey, pointing out the 
difference in the tone of the two, much 
to the discredit of Mr. Jardine’s effu
sion.
/‘If we require an honest , govern

ment," said the speaker, “we must re
turn an honest member—and where 
can you find a more honest man'than 
Mr. Pooiey ?" •

Mr. Inverarity concluded by exhort
ing his hearers in strong terms to vote 
for Mr. Pooiey, and, through him, for 
the Conservative government — “the 
best government the province has ever 
had.”

the present administration would not* 
rest until a proper solution had been 
reached.

"Resolved, that those present at 
the meeting have and always have 
had the greatest confidence in C. E. 
Pooiey, the present member for Met- 
clyjsin, and that they will do their 
best to return him at the head of the 
polls on Feb. 2.” ,

Such was the resolution passed 
a unanimous vote of those present at 
the meeting held at Metchosin yes
terday evening in support of C. E. 
Pooiey, the Conservative candidate 
for that district. The meeting was 
not a large one, but it was marked 
by an earnest enthusiasm which 
spoke volumes for the hold that Mr. 
Pooiey has upon the respect of the 
resid 
lngs
by close attention and the greatest in
terest on the part of the majority of 
those upesent. Some attempt at rais
ing a disturbance1 was made by a few 
Liberals, employees at the quarantine 
station, who had found their way in
to the meeting, and felt obliged to 
support their masters, until squelched 
by Harry Helmcken. Otherwise the 
proceedings were quiet and orderly. 
Thfe speakers were H. D. Helmcken, 
E. H. MacDowall, J. L. Beckwith and 
Mr. Inverarity. All were well re
ceived, Mr. Helmcken being accorded 
a particularly enthusiastic reception.

A. «E. Bannister, of Metchosin, took 
the chair, and after refferring in 
terms of condolence to Mr. Pooley’s 
illness, called upon E. H. MacDow
all to speak.

Oraeuier's hall was crowded last 
, ciiing, the occasion being a. meet- 

„ jn tile interests of the local Lib- 
- Conservative ticket. Splendid ad- 

delivered by H. B.

Vernon, Jan. 24.—Premier McBride 
drove seventeen. mi(^s from Vernon 
to hold a meeting at Armstrong last 
night, and met on the platform Dun- 

Ross, M. P„ who spoke for Dr.

accepted.(Applause.)
Given Attention

cses were
Miison, Frederick Davey and H. F. 
Ijehnsen, three of the candidates.

speeches also by George 
J. W. Bolden and others. All 
closely listened to and liberally

applauded
, It pledged themselves unani- 
,tiv to support the men contesting 

■onstituency in support of an ad- 
which had guided British 

from adversity to pros-

In regard to irrigation, he did not 
think there was any section of land 
large enough -in British Columbia to 
permit the initiation of a big irriga
tion scheme in a satisfactory man
ner. ^In Arizona, Alberta and other Colonel Blake of Irish Brigade -Com- 
places such a thing was possible.' But mits Suicide
in this province the conditions were ___
different, and consequently, those in New York, Jan. 24.—Col. Blake, who 
control would have to deal with the organized an Irish brigade for volun- 
m at ter in another way. ■ teer service in the Boer army in the

Forest protection, Mr. Thomson said, wrar Against Great Britain, committed 
W^\1COm'Ilend^1t’ but. j16 d?$il)ted. suicide■ today in a, Harlem boarding 
whether it could be carried out in tills bouse_ by inhaling illuminating gas. 
province on an extensive scaje. At CoI Blake had bee» lecturing in sev- 
any ratq if such a thing were under- erad might schools recently, but he 
taken it would prove a task of huge bad not been prosperous, and yester- 
proportions, one that would cost an day he toId the landlady of the board-

°th?f0nth« ing house where he had lived for sev-
derstood, however, that the govern- j montbs, that he was very much

th» a,b» discouraged top. the future. Prior to
ter of the protection, of the frosts of the Boer war col. Blake was a mining 

A. matter oi engineer jn South Africa. He was 
about fifty years old. , Col. Blake is 
survived by a widow,) who lives at 
Fall River, Mass., and two sons.

can
Macdonald, also J. J. Johnson, repre-

Btroctlon.owere A FRIEND OF THE BOERS
senting the Socialists.

Before the five hundred people who 
crowded the hall, the Premier admin
istered such a castigation to Mr. Ross 
as the latter will not soon forget. Mr. 
Ross was not popular with th% ma
jority of the crowd, and when he stat
ed that the government had almost 
destroyed the school system of the 
province there was .such ■ an uproar 
that he had difficulty in continuing. 
He charged,1 as usual, C. P. R. domin
ation of the government, and repeat
ed the Kaien Island criticism.

There w6s a great difference in the 
audience’s treatment of the Premier. 
For the most Tpart deep attention was 
paid to his remarks. The Premier 
took occasion to give an emphatic . de
nial to the statements in the Vancou
ver World regarding alleged leases of 
coal lands on Pine river to the Trans
continental Exploration Syndicate by 
the late chief commissioner; and said 
that not an acre of coal lands had 
been leased to that company.

One of the chief things dealt with 
by Johnson was his advocacy of, wo
man suffrage. -

At thé conclusion those $1
-ÀJ1

;

ration
bia ■

K. Wootton. the chairman, in 
- g the proceedings, stated that 

. was not the first time he had at- 
a r.'.-eJ a meeting at Craemer hall. He 
i seldom seen such a large at- 

ime, and he believed all were of 
,1opinion that the cause of the Lib- 
„. c onservative party was one wor- 

of support.

-,
Mrs. Win. Thaw, mother of the defend

ant, was not in court today. She was great
ly fatigued by the long’sessions of yester
day. She remained .In her apartments to
day, where she was attended by her 
daughter, the Countess of Yarmouth 
other members of the family were 
accustomed seats In court behind 
fendnnt. Howard Nesbitt, a brother of 
Mrs. Harry Thaw, was also In court, "sitting 
well in the rear with the man who was 
Stanford White’s secretary. Neither he

Ills sister glanced at each1 other.

-cuts
wV

of Metchosin. The proceed- 
re characterized throughout

_. The 
In their 
the de-(Applause.) He

, called upon F: Davey.
ill

the province from fire, 
that kli)d, it could easily, be under
stood, took some time to completely 
organize. ,

The survey’ of crown lands was an
other undertaking which required 
money. Up to .the present the gov
ernment had been worrying 
without that necessity. Now, h 
they had placed the finances upon a 
sound basis. Already action had been 
taken in that direction. For instance, 
the Bulkley valley land had been 
surveyed to a great extent and Txm- 
siderable of ii sold to settlers. Un
doubtedly the same progressive pol
icy would be continued. (Applause.)

The suggestion that the School act 
should be repealed he would leave 
Mr. George Jay to deal with. Mr. 
Macdonald’s declaration in favor of a 
change in the mining laws be consid
ered inimical to the best interests of 
that industry. He contended that the 
reason so much progress had. been 
made by that industry during the past 
three years was because of the fact 
that Premier McBride had made no 
changes in these laws. (Appiau^b. ) 

"No alliance with those revolution
ists who would destroy our system ot 
government and haul do\£n our flag." 
Mr. Thomson inferred that "this high- 
sounding phrase was directed at the 
&>cialists. He simply wanted to say, 
in this connection, that Mr. Mclnnes, 
Mr. Macdonald’s partner, had once ap
plied for membership in the Social
ist bodÿ of Nanaimo. But he had been 

(LaMghter and ap-

f.r

MR. DAVEY nor
-»

in his opening remarks Mr. Davey 
that he thought those present 

; -ill agree with him when he affirm- 
the interests of the XOPENIK CAPTAIN 

HAS SIBERIAN RIVAL
POLITICAL FEELING 

IN ISLANDS DISTRICT
MR. BECKWITHalongcd that it was to

that the McBride 
be returned.

owever.govern- 
(Hear, 

flourishing, 
prosperous, and 

had been

•Mr. Inverarity was succeeded by J.
Mr. Beckwith described

■nivy
should 
Everything was 

district was ;
ine.il 
licit r.)

Un>, * gratifying condition 
brought about by the wise admtnis- 
tration of Premier McBride and his 
colleagues. (Applause.) There 
no doubt that the present would be 
an inopportune time to make a 

He was of the opinion that 
good deal in the good old 

axiom, “Leave well

L. Beckwith, 
the present time as the most important 
crisis in the history of this province. 
For two reasons the electors should 
vote for Mr.- Pooiey—firstly, because 
the - province wanted the McBride gov
ernment, and secondly, because it did 
not want W. W. B. Mclnnes.

o
SENATOR ALGER DEAD

Reason for His Difference with Presi
dent McKinley Published

How the Now Famous German 
Robbery Was Duplicated at 

Slav Port in Asia

was
Old-Time Liberals Accord Mr. 

McPhillips and Government 
Their Support

MR. MACDOWALL
Washington, Jan. 24.—United States 

Senator Russell A. Alger, of Michigan, 
died suddenly at his home in this city 
this morning.

Previous to the time of the present 
government, this province had been 
the one dull spot in Canada, 
people Had claimed that the present 
prosperity of the province was due to 
the federal government, and not to the 
provincial authorities, 
surd. Measures had been passed by 
the government which had materially 
benefited the lumber and mining in
terests of the province, and all 
branches qt industry had been assist- 

Even the Liberals had admitted 
that the government had done well, 
but they said that they could do bet
ter. They have, however, yet to show 
that to be true.

Mr. Mclnnes had said that the prov
ince could not hope for better terms 
until tlje local government was in ac
cord with that at Ottawa. He would 
remind “that ambitious young man” 
that a federal election was imminent, 
and that a change was in all probabil
ity booked to take place at Ottawa. 
Mr. Mclnnes’ argument thus had a 
double edge.

Mr. Beckwith assured his hearers 
that ..Mr. Mclnnes had not left the 
Yukon for nothing, and that if the 
Liberals were returned to power they 
dould look for him as premier.

Mr. Beckwltly pointed to the evident 
ndsattdn ot‘Owi Dopilnlon gevem- 

by the grand Trunk, and. dealt 
with the attempt of the latter to “hold 
up” the province, which was defeated 
by Mr. McBride,

change 
there was a 
Conservative 
enough alone.” That, he thought was 
„ point which the electors would bear 
in mind on the 2nd of February.

An Object Leasen 
speaker referred to the re

ef A. T. Gurd, of Petrolia, Ont.
had come to British

Mr. MacDowall in opening his ad
dress, spoke of the faithful service 
which Mr. Pooiey had given the elec
torate for the past twenty-four years. 
’’The more I know him,” said he, "the 
more I understand your good sense in 
retaining him to represent your dis
trict.” White Mr. Pooiey was ill and 
unable to be present, he was well 
represented by his friend, the young
er Conservative, H. D. Helmcken. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. MacDowall devoted the first 
part of his address to the claim of 
the province for better terms. He 

^pointed out the change in conditions 
since the ‘province joined confedera
tion and the consequent necessity for 
a revision, 
received better terms, a measure had 
been passed- providing that no more 
such cases should be dealt with by 
the parliament, 
tution, however, was an elastic one, 
and coulfl’ be altered in the interest 
of right and justice. The province 
had paid Into the Dominion treasury 
$20,000,000 more than she had re
ceived. That British 'Columbia could 
rightly claim better terms was shown 
by the fact that at the late confer
ence all the premiers had admitted 
that ter clainia ot thr province were 
Just. They had offered a paltry $1,- 
000,000, : to be paid in ten yearly in
stalments of $100,000, and they had 

, declared that this should be final. As 
he had said before, however, the Brit
ish constitution was an elastic one.

British Columbia was one of the 
richest provinces of
but
transportation facilities were needed. 
To provide these the paltry $^00,000 
for ten years was quite inadequate.

W. W. B. Mclnnes had explained 
why British Columbia had not got 
better terms. He said it was because 
the federal government would never 
grant better terms until the province 
had a Liberal government. It was 
now up to the electors of this prov
ince to show whether they 
were -to be the slaves of the 
Dominion government, or whether 
they were to show their manhood 
and demand their proper rights. 
(Cheers.)

Some I___ _____ At half past eight the
senator had”a pleasant chat with Mrs. 
Alger in her room and then went 

■down stairs. A few minutes later the 
senator suffered a recurrence of an 

death came 
been 
His

Steamer Lydeas, which arrived yes
terday morning, brought details of a 
Vladivostok parallel to the Koepenik 
incident, in which a Russian rivaled 
tile now /famous German crook who 
posed as a military officer and robbed 
the burgomaster of Koepenik. The. epi
sode was similarly like a scene from 
a comic opera. Arrivals by the Ty- 
deus report that the Vladicostok in
cident was the topic of. centres of pop
ulation of Russian Asia.

The Ussurikaya Zhizn, of Vladivos
tok, reports the affair as follows: 
Shortly after 8 o’clock at night the 
house of Semirotoff, a prominent Vlad
ivostok merchant, was entered by a 
supposed military officer escorted "by 
four policemen, three soldiers and one 
civil official.
Semirotoff an order from the com
mandant of the fortress which author
ized the bearer to make a search of the 
premises for proclamations and false 
money. Semirotoff in his alarm did 
not carêfully examine „the order ex
hibited and awaited the result of the 
search. In the room were found 932 

..rouble» of ready money which tfee of
ficer .took himself and informed ’Semi- 
rotoff that if the money pi» 
genuine, he would receive it 
the following day at the head-quar
ters of the fortress. Having taken the 
money, the captain noted Us receipt 
on the order. The note was- written 
in a shaky hand and, apparently, un
grammatically. Having finished the 
ceremony of the search, the entire 
company disappeared. On the follow
ing day it turned ’out that the entire 
comedy with it^ disguise had been 
perpetrated by certain swindlers. The 
order was written in bold clerk’s hand
writing; Its wording was mere jargon ; 
the signatures were illegible. The seal, 
probably, was made with a cork and 
also very roughly. According to the 
statement of the victim, the officer 
spoke Russian very badly. He was 
clothed in an overcoat with bright but
tons, with sword' and revolver, and had 
a portfolio in his hands. Having g^ven 
a receipt for the money, the swindler 
wrote “Captain Vaitskolen." An en
ergetic search is being made.

Up to -the time the last mail ad
vices 
been
cobbler of Koepenik.

Sir—I have jyst returned from The 
Islands, which I visited fn compapy 
with Mr. McPhillips, the Liberal-Con
servative candidate, and I must say 
that nothing could be brighter than 
his prospects of success in the cam
paign which is now in full blast. It 
would not be too much to say that 
Mr, McPhillips is the most sanguine 
man in Victoria today.

most cordially

This was ah

old heart trouble and
The senator had not 

several days.
:The 

marks
That gentleman - ,
Columbia some years ago, but had 
been frightened away owing to the 
unstable condition of affairs. Coming 
back after the government of Prem
ier McBride had assumed control, he 
had been so satisfied with the legis- 

tion which had been introduced, 
that he had made heavy investments 
and would probably do more along 

line if the present govern- 
sustained and his venture

quickly.
tàeling well for 
physician had aRvlsed him against go
ing out at night. Mr. Alger had suf
fered for many years from disease of 
the heart. The senate adjourned today 
out of respect’ to his memory. :

When the president was informed 
of Senator Alger’s death, he addressed 
a note of condolence to Mrs. Alger afld 
accompanied it With a floral offering.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 24.—The Jour
nal today prints an Interview, with 
Gen. Russell A. Alger, obtained March 
4, 1900, and not to be used until his 
death, in which he said he three times 
offered to resign as secretary of war 
in President McKinley’s cabinet be
cause of criticism,'" but that President 
McKinley replied^ bach time that he 
would quit the presidency first. Gen
eral Alger said that the resignation 
was later accepted because the presi
dent was emSartSftfeed and annoyed be
cause of AigeFft Alleged alliance With 
Governor Pingrfefi'hi h p«n to elect Al
ger to the serièffe, McMillan having 
promised to gfive'vtay to General Alger 
after his (MicMitian’s) term was up. 
Alger said McKinley lacked backbone. 
After* telling of the arrangement with 
Governor Pingree and" other Michigan 
politicians, he states that he ran for 
the senate to sucC'eed James McMillan, 
who agreed to 'Withdraw in General 
Alger’s favor at the end of his term.

General Alger continued that upon 
his return to Washington he was in
formed by a newspaper man that Mc
Kinley was annoyed because he (Alger) 
had formed with a man hostile to the 
president, (Governor Pingree), an al
liance against a firm supporter of the 
administration, (Senator McMillan.)

ed.
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welcomedHe was
by every'Tone whom he visited,./In
cluding old-time Liberals, who ’have 
promised their support to Mr. Jdp- 
Phillips, and strongly endorse Mr. 
McBride’s action on the question of 
better terms. They contend that the 
province is prosperous and that to 
change the government now would 
be as- dangerous as the swapping of 
horses while crossing the stream.
It is only right that I should in

form you that M*. Paterson has al- 
rs^dy .experienced, a; sensation ot„ the. 
chill which I promised wouffi. be ac
corded him on his visit to Tjie Isl
ands. Even old-time Liberals, sucif 
as Mr. Connery and family, have 
turned their backs upon him and his- 
pollcy, and have declared themselves 
as supporters/ of Mr. McPhillips and 
provincial prosperity. With them the 
interests of the province are para
mount to, those of the machine, which 
they understand would simply exploit 
the province for the -benefit of the 
Ottawa and Quebec organization.

F. J. BITTANCOURT.
' Victoria, Jan. 24.'

After Nova Scotia had
“black-balled.” 
plauae.)

Mr. Davey also thought the people 
should object to the obvious Inter- Conservative party on the 2nd of Fe 
ference o£ the federal authorities m ruary would be casting a ballot 
the affairs of the province. This was their own interests. And he added 
evidenced by the arrival or w. w. c. that there was no doubt that the local 
Mclnnes and the resignation 0* ticket would be returned by an over
judge Henderson in Vancouver for wheiming majority. (Enthusiastic 
the purpose of taking a hand-m the plause ) 
election. He was of the opinion that 
the people would express their r§- 

7-V'..n: jtl unmistakable terms. ,
He mentioned the commendable 

stand that the Premier had taken in 
regard to better terms. There was 
ito doubt tfiat the endorsation of the 
administration would ^enstxre the set
tlement of that quest.on much more, 
satisfactorily than if the Liberals
were placed in power Vw’ the 'ad- 

The speaker, argued that the ad 
ministration was entitlè to support 
He took his seat amid much enthu

the same
nient was

successful.was The British consti-The officer fshowed

ap-

6
- .. i MR. JAY -w- a1 doten ved to be 

t back on
meGeorge Jay thought the attendance 

spoke well for the support which the 
McBride
from the residents of 
(Applause).

In reference to the School. Act, he 
outlined the history of the educational 
system in British Columbia. He drew 
attention to the fact that previous to" 
1900 the whole expense of maintain
ing the schools was paid from the 
treasury of the province. Finding 
this/too heavy a burden, the govem- 
•meiit had amended the act in such a 

larger cities had been 
bear a fair share of. the 

schools.

government w’ouid receive 
the district.

MR. HELMCKEN

the Dominion, 
to develop the wealth proper

On the contusion of Mr. Beckwith’s 
speech, the chairman called upon H. 
D. Helmcken, who arose amidst loud 
and enthusiastic cheers.

Mr. Helmcken thanked th# previous 
their kindly reter-siasm. speakers for

to himself. He said that in ap
pearing there ‘ he was merely doing 
his duty. He regretted that the Pre- / 
mier was unqfrle to be present 

“There are some in this hall tonight" 
said he, “who I know are not Con
servatives. I am going to appeal to 
them to -join hands with us and fight 
with us for the best interests of the 
province. (Applause.)

He was glad to see so many young 
fellows present. He could remember 

M.p. Nn r.hanne when be was a young fellow himself.Make No ^Change was the younger generation who
The province, and Vancouver Isl- were now asking that the Terms of 

and in particular, was now entering ÿnjon (>e revised. These terms have 
Upon an era of prosperity. Indus- been made by the fathers of the pres- 
tfial activity promised to develop in ent generation, among them his own 
this part of the Island. The province honored father (Applause), and they 
could not afford to frighten away eap- bad done well. It was due to them
ital. Nothing would scare off the that the C. P. R. had been built. The
financiers more successfully than the terms made at that time had been 
continual change of government. This eminently satisfactory. Since then, 
had been shown in the South Am-- however, the province, had grown, and 
*rican republics, whose immense rich- the terms now needed altering. It was 
es had remained undeveloped largely ridiculous to sày that they could not 
owing to this very fact. Since he him- be altered. *The conference of pre
self had arrived in Victoria in 1898 miers had agreed that this province 
therS had been no fewer than six was entitled to exceptional treatment, 
changes of government British Col- They, however, had not made a fair 
umbia had practically remained stag- estimate of the claims of the prov- 
nant, although the rest of Canada incei To say that $115,000 a year was

ahead wonderfully. A a full quittance of all the demands of
strong Londort syndicate wap even the province on the federal govern- 
now waiting to see whether a stable ment was absurd.
government would be maintained be- Mr. Helmcken went into details con- 
fore investing millions of dollars in cerning the Kaien Island deal, illus- 
the country. trating his remarks from a large map

afr MacDowall referred to Mr. pinned- to the wall. He showed that 
Pooiey in the most eulogistic terms, the conduct of the federal govern- 
He dwelt at length upon his services ment in wishing to bond over to the 
during the many years that he had G. T. P., a large area of land in that 
been member for Metchosin. Hé "vicinity had been improper in the ex- 
uroed the electors to give their for- ; treme, and he showed that all due 

° member their hearty support, re- ! care had been taken by the provin- 
rnarkine that it was perhaps the last ! rial authorities to safeguard the intime that he would ask for it. terests of the people offeritish Co-

Mr MacDowall concluded his ad- lumbia. 
dresa amidst cheers, and the chair- Mr. Helmcken conveyed a number 
man then called upon Mr. Inverarity of messages from Mr. Pooiey to the

electors, and sat down amongst enthu- 
of Metchosin. elastic cheers.

The meeting broke up amidst cheers 
and counter ehegrs, after a hearty 
vote of thanks had been passed to Mr. 
Bannister, the chairman.

MR. BEHN6EN ence
way that t 
called upon
burden in supporting the 
Later this principle of "home rule” 
had been extended .to some of the 
smaller cities. Then, in 1905, much 
the same principle had been applied 
to the rural districts.

In 1905, Mr. Jay said, the incorpor
ated cities had expended some $249,000 
Upon their schools, while the govern
ment had made an outlay in the same 
direction of $729,000. Mr. Macàon- 
ald’s- manifesto announced his deter
mination to revert to the former con
dition -ot affairs. That being the case, 
Ije wanted to know. what he intended 
to âo to make up the amount which 
was furnished by the respective dis
tricts. Necessarily he would have to 
increase taxation. That,, he thought, 
was a move, which the electors would 
scarcely tolerate.

Mr. Jay also contended that one of 
the commendable features of the act 
was that it placed considerable of the 
responsibility upon the various cen
tres of the province. Despite the con
tention of Dr. Lewis Hall anâ others, 
he affirmed that its effect had been to 
increase the salaries - of the .teachers 
in the rural districts. So marked 
this that in many instances where 
positions had been offered individuals 
on the staff of miihicipaj schools the 
trustees had been met wrth a refusal. 
They said that tjjey did 
come,to the city,' because they were 
being treated well by those in author
ity in the districts. • ' ,

Concluding, Mr. Jay made a plea for 
the Liberal-Conservative candidates. 
Hç pointed out that the outcome of the 
pending election was of exceptional 
importance to the people—that if the 
McBride administration was returned 
it meant a continuance of the present 
prosperity, and that if it was defeated 
the progress of British Columbia would 
be retarded. He closed amid ap
plause. - . . ..

«
The province had been brought from 
a condition of financial bankruptcy 
to one of comparative afFlu®n^®' 
ponallv he stood for the highest possi
ble wages to the workingman. (Ap
plause.) He had always employed 
quite a number of men, and had al

o i
TELEPHONES OUT OF BUSINESS

London,’ Ont., Jan." 24—The eroding of, 
tralEly and telegraph wlr“ ”}Jt the
Beil Telephone company swUcb today. Ser- 
vlee cannot be, resumed this, week.

£ COCHRANE, M. P„ ILL

CRRNBROOK DISTRICT 
WILL RE REDEEMED

V;

; * f Apr 
always employed 

’ _ number of men, and had al
ways got on with them amicably.

doubt that the gov- 
of Premier McBride had in-

Toronto, Jan.. 24.—E. Cochrane, M. P. for 
Noi-bhumberJana, who has not.,)ef“ jS 
for some time, was taken to the hospital 
today to undergo an operation for stomach 
trouble.

left the Russian port nothing had 
learned of the emulators of théThere was no

eminent „ . .
t reduced a .stable condition m

British Columbia ha<d inl
and in order that

the
Candidate Harvey Appealing Suc

cessfully to the Electors 
for Support

-o-pro vince
mens© resources, 
these should be developed it was nec
essary that investors be given con
fidence in tnose in control of the ^reins 
of giower. He believed that the wise 
administration of the past three years, 
if continued, would result in

and prosperity. (Applause.)

BANK IN FAR NORTH.
EDMONTON MORAi. REFORM

^E'EiSlpll
the liquor license law so as to compel ho
tels to close their bars at , oelock in the 
eveplng "every night In the week.

8Prince Albert, Jan. 24.—Stanley 
Davidson, son of C. O. Davidson, city 
clerk, has been transferred from the 
Imperial Bank here to the 
which will' be opened j Landing, and has left for his new post.

STARVING CHINESE.

new branch 
at Athabasca

!

more Moyië, Jan. 24.—McGregor Hall was 
packed to thé doofs last night to hear 
J. A. Harvey, the Conservative candi
date discuss the issues of the cam
paign. His addfess to the people 
showed that- he is a thinker and a 
convincing speaker more than a mag
netic orator, self-controilld. a fearless 
truthteller and sincere. He said he 
was pleased to halve Mr. Kelly, the 
labor candidate, on the platform' with 
him, as throughout the campaign he 
had found him a fair opponent and a 
gentleman; He had little fault to find 
with the labor platform, and said it 
was similar in most respects to the 
one he was running on, but British Co
lumbia needed both capital and labor, 
and the legislation for one needed to 
be as well safeguarded as for the 
other, and the. two must work in har
mony to bring, about the best results 
for the province. He pointed to the 
excellent record made by the McBride 
government, and gave ample reasons 
why it should be returned. There was 
no doubt in his mind about the gov
ernment being sustained.

Mr; Harvey was. at his best and he 
did effective work. His remarks were 
punctuated throughput with hearty ap
plause.

Thos. E. Kelly, the labor candidate, 
spoke for almost forty minutes. He 
felt that labor was entitled to repre
sentation, and he thought the affairs 
of the district wc((ild be safe in his 
hands if elected. He read his platform 
and said he would stay by it, and fur
ther that he would not affiliate with 
any of the political parties that have 
been or may be represented in the 
House. -< - » y

Thos. Caven of Cranbrook, made a 
few happy remarks, and made it plain 
why he was supporting Mr. Harvey. 
He also pointed to the fact that it was 
impossible to defeat a government 
which bad brought about such pros
perity.

A. P. McDonald was chairman of 
the meeting.

Iprogress

MR. THOMSON
NEW BELGIAN CANAL.

Brussels, Jan. 24.—It was announced 
today that the port of Zeebrugge will 
be opened to commerce on July 1 with 
appropriate fetes. Zeebrugge Is the 
harbof of the new Bruges-Heest canal, 
which will be available for sea going 
ships of the largest size and cost about 
$8,000,000. y 1

If!
was> glad of the op

portunity to address himself to the 
electors of the district. He thought 
that all would agreed with him when 
lie said that each individual looking 
at the situation asked the question: 
What should I do to better’ my own 
position? In answering that question 
he advised them to bear in mind the 
tact that the government had con
ducted the affairs of the country in a 
business-like manner. Every depart
ment showed a material increase in 
revenue—an advance which had taken 
Place during the past three years. The 
mineral, the timber, the fruit growing 
and, ail other industries, were in a 
flourishing
brought this about? Nothing else, he 
answered, than the wise way in which 
Hie present administration; had guided 

destinies »of (the province. (Ap
plause.) ^ -,

If W. w. B. Mclnnes were returned 
lo power—there was no doubt that he 
would be the most influential factor 
In a Liberal government if one were 
formed—what would happen? Much 

be investment of capital, which had 
o place recently, would cease. Cap- 

Haiios would hesitate to risk their 
in the exploitation of the re# 

Columbia. And 
would scarcely be to blame in 

ating to place confidence in an 
led by such a man. 

was the record of Mr. Mclnnes? 
of perpetual diversity and change. 
Icing the platform upon which J. 

Macdonald, K. C., asked for the 
art of the people, the speaker 

over each clause, showing how 
‘ substance there was to each. In 

nee to the proposed creation of a 
i ment of labor and immigration,

I omson pointed out that tlte for- 
onljr amounted to the appoint
'd a few capable men to look 
he interests of the workingmen, 
the McBride government, no 
would take into consideration. 
Past they had always evinced 

crest in the welfare of the lab- 
nnd he was confident that the 
would be the casé in the future. 

As for immigration, that 
natter which was being dealt 
ri he felt safe in saying that

New York, Jaii. 24.—The American 
Bible Society has received the follow
ing cablegram from Its agent in China 
“Notify ail boards that the Shanghai 
Missionary Association, 274 members, 
urges an appeal for famine relief 
through all churches. Million and 
quarter starving. Many deaths already. 
Though five months have passed, 
suffering has only begun. The general 
relief committee, representing all in
terests in this part, unite in placing 
the work of relief entirely in the re
sponsible hands of missionaries. This 
is the * opportunity of the century to 
impress China.”

Representatives of missionary bodies 
met in New York yesterday in response 
to this telegram, and it was by them 
unanimously decided that churches, 
societies and Individuals , be urgently 
requested to contribute liberally 
promptly.

H. B. Thomson

Bad gone
was

9a I
not care to -o-

WINNIPEG’S FUEL SHORTAGE.

Winnipeg, Jan. *24.—The fuel scarcity 
was accentuated today, when hundreds 
of. customers were turned away from 
the offices of local dealers with the in
timation that no additional orders 
could be taken for immediate delivery. 
The difficulty of filling of orders was 
shown by the arrival of prospective 
buyers at the more remote wood-yards 
from distant points of the city anxious 
to secure an immediate supply of wood.
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MR. INVERARITYMeetings °in alberni t

Hon. Mr. Mtnoorv Has Assurance of 
Good Majority

Mr. Inverarity told his hearers that 
this was the first time that he had 
spoken in an election cany>aigr), al
though he had been in the district for 

“But I have always 
“For

reason that we had at the

MR. BOLDEN THE YMIR MINE.
J. W. Bolden was of the opinion that 

Victoria was to be congratulated upon 
the interest which was being evinced 
in the election, 
candidates in the field and he thought 
that this showed a healthy condition. 
(Applause). There was no.doubt that 
questions affecting the laboring men 
should be discussed upon the public 
platform.
had been more labor measures intro
duced during the past three ye^rs than 

Although many -of these 
had been brought forward by private 
menibers, when • it came to a vote the 
government supporters had given them 
backing. (Applause). He asked what 
J. D. McNivèn had done in the inter
ests of labor during the regime of the 
present government. Hef 
given measures likely tti 
the condition of the workingmen his 
warm-hearted adherence.. In fact Mr. 
McNiven had generally been found in 
the opposition. (Hear, hear.) J. A. 
Macdonald, K. C., the Liberal leader, 
had usually adopted a similar course.

As far as the Premier was concerned 
he (Premier Me-

Nelson, Jan. 24.—A London cable to 
the Daily News announces that all tne 
necessary funds have been raised to 
pay thoi indebtedness of the Ymii^ mine, 
and to tully provide for further 'devel
opment of the mine, one of the most 
important properties in the province. 
A local B. C. directorate hap been ap
pointed, consisting of S. S. Fowler, M. 
E, chairman ;
Isaac, all of Nelson. Work at the mine 
will be recommenced at once.

THE CALGARY FATALITY
take Parksville, Jan. 23.—Hon. William 

Manson’s campaign is progressing 
splendidly, and a successful meeting every one
was held at .Nhnoose <ki Monday night last election for supporting the Con- 
in the schoolliouse. Messrs. Manson servatives, < we havee at this election 
and Blakemore spoke for two hours a dozen or so reasons for doing the 
on the issues. .Their defence of ,the same.”
government’s policy and the Premier’s Agents of the Liberal party had
attitude oh better terms was well re^ told the electors of Esquimalt that
ceived. The meeting* was over- Mr. Pooiey was too old for the work,
whelmingly in favor of Mr. Manson. and that he had neglected the dis- w .. ton jan 24—An annronri*James Knight was chairman. trict. These statements were not sup- J” "ôhnut MsÔo'o000 isnZÏÏ L

On Tuesday night a crowded and ported by the facts. There had been «»aof about $95 000,0«W ^prov.ded tor
enthusiastic mefeting was held in. the some dissatisfaction when the gov- today by the house committee onschoolhouse at Parksville. R. F.' eminent had raised the taxes three affairs The biU provides tor
H1ak w „pre®lde<L Messrs. Manson years ago. There would have been no additionai battleship of the type
and Blakemore spoke in support of necessity tor this had the Liberals at ed ih the bm of ,aet year it
the government. Mr Cartwright, the Ottawa been more just in the matter afeo provid6s for tw0 torpedo boat de-- 
Socialist candidate, also spoke. The of better terms- , stroyers and appropriations of $2,000,-
meeting was strongly in favor of Mr.. Complaint had been made because 00() for submarines ln addition to the
Manson, and a substantial majority is Mr. Pooiey hac) not got for the people $1 000,000 tor submarines provided in 
assured him here. His exposition of of Metchosin what they wanted re- the W11 of last year, which has not 
the financial policy of the government gardlng the assessment for the school yet been expended. Provision is made 
and his exposure of the % interference rates and as to the membership of the for about 3,000 additional sailors and 
of the federal authorities was. loudly board of horticulture. It was im- 900 additional marines, 
applauded. The electors everywhere possible, however, for Mr. Pooiey to} The rank of the commandant of ma-

do the things which had been required rines is raised from brigadier to major 
of him wltkout the a«Mdatanee *** the^eneraL

fifteen years, 
voted for Mr. Pooiey,” said he. Calgary, Jan. 24—The younger of the 

Ferdinand children, one of the victims of 
the recent coal gas disaster, died, and the 
e-ld-er is very low, having taken no nourish
ment since yesterday.

Thêre were twelve
('uun-es of British

Jihr 0
^ministration
''’hat

HEAVY NAVAL EXPENDITURE
He had noticed that thereOr R. S. Lennle and B. A. U. S. House Committee Proposes Big 

Appropriations I
A

ever before.
CHASING RAISULI.

Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 24.—War 
Minister Gabbas is concentrating men, 
munitions and friendly tribes at Ziniat, 
announcing that he intends to make a 
supreme effort to capture Raisult'. be
fore the departure of the French and 
Spanish squadrons from"MorpccsCn wa
ters.
Ben Sur forces have joined the Sultan’s 
troops, ; and the movement against the 
Ben M! Sur tribe, with whom Raisuli 
sought refuge, is reported to. have al
ready begun under Jhe personal corn-

had never 
ameliorate

o
THE THAW TRIAL

Selection of Jurors Proceeding Rather 
Slowly

New York, Jan. 24—After more than ... . . . . . .
four hours of today’s morning and afternoon ’^strongly resent the Ottawa interfer- 
sessions of the court had been spent in ence.

The troops at Arzilla and the

he was sure that .. , .
Bride) was in f(ivor of a Conciliation mand of the war minister ‘I
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ly. January 29, 1907.

OPENING OF 
POULTRY EXHIBITION
or Officiates—Good At- 
nee and Excellent Dis
play of Exhibits

attendance graced the open- 
it the sixth annual exhibition 
» auspices of the Victoria, 
and Pet Stock association 
. The show was thrown
c public at 2:30 o’clock yes- 

lt had been ar
ia t the fair should be: open- 
is Honor Lieutenant-Gove 
Imuir, but unfortunately he 
snted from being present, be
lt'd to his house with a. bad
sore throat. In his absence 
Prior, honorary president of 

iation, formally declared th 
During the afternoon and 

he fair attracted a good 
and .it is expected- that the 

; days of the show will he as 
onized as the first day. 
Jollier was early at his du- 
after a hard day’s 

re still several clases

ternoon

a,-

work 
that

judged. The show created 
ipression with those 
yesterday, and the class of 
n is far in advance of any- 
has been seen on the coast 

The fair will remain 
Saturday evening, being 

he public from 8 o'clock till 
! evening. Judging will be 
n^today, and it is expected 
difficult task will bp com- 

• this evening.

who

on

INATING THE HERRING

leiners Clearing Them Out of 
Nanaimo Harbor

lo, Jan. 22.—A serious situa- 
krisen in connection with the 
Ing industry. A large num- 
feines are operating in these 
t the detriment of gill net 

Enormous catches have 
e, so much so that the gill 
Inen, who are all white men, 
[ practically crowded out. So 
has been the fishing that onlv 
fehool of herring is today left 
rbor, and the Japs and their 
re almost entire possession of 
he gill net men are not catch- 
k today and are doing some 
Ing, on justifiable grounds.

-o-

REPORT OF ;
THE CITY ENGINEER
any Wooden Sidewalks 
Repairing—Improve- 

nt to Dallas Road

*n,—In accordance with instme- 
ive tbe honor to submit, my an- 
t for the year ending December 

coivtnining statements, reports, 
the various officials of my, de-

lewalks.—I fake this opportunity 
tiling your attention to the fact 
t many of our wooden sidewalks 
-ry unsafe condition, and should 

particularly ln localities where 
desirable to rçnstruct concrete 
on inference to Statement “A 
ind that 12,467 lineal feet have 
1 tiring the year, this being con- 

than the previous' season, due 
that a great ntimbe,* 

q streets have been concreted. 
Water Wooden Dralns.-^I am 
find upon reference to State- 
that the amount of this class 
becoming less almost every year 
of a permanent nature laid lu 

l. I trust, therefore, that the 
ouncll will take the stand that 
of work be made as permanent- 
be, except in cases where workd 
iniiporary nature.

Pipe Drains.—Upon refer- 
:atement “C” I regret to find 
ojiy been 7,883 lineal feet of pipe 
during the year, while in 19u.> 

1 feet of the same class of work 
1 out. I would 
incoming council 
s much as possible of this class 

For further Informa-

ss
o the fact

rVater

mt work 
Is subject I would refer you to 
superintendent’s report, page 
?h I would strongly recommend, 
i Roadways.—Upon reference to 
“D” and the street snperlntenu- 
t I am pleased to find that a 
lase ln this class of work has 
d out during the year, the total 
ras 50,015 square yards. In clos- 
ubject; I wTould respectfully Te
as many as possible of the su

it’s recommendations be carried
, Dallas Road.—I am'pleased to 
this work has been compJeted. 

xception of grading the sldp^s <»' 
which I would recommend he 

g the present season.
—The Rock Bay pile bridge was 
nder contract at a very reason- 
, and Is now in first class condi- 
steel bridge at Point Btilce 
th an English preparation' espe 
it eel work, and should be in goou 
tor about three years The two 
en bridges on the Gorge road 

t^ention during the present
Sidewalks.—Upon reference to 
“E” I find that 6.98 miles ot 

ilks were constructed during tn< 
ing ln width from 5 to 16 feet 
cost of which was $47,632.13- ■
l to say, as far as can be 
'the- season's work has been very 
r, not the slightest sign of bno^ 
i usually by expansion. Tb^ 
st was somewhat in excess over 
ns year owing to the fact that 
f .gravel for the greater part or 
as 50 per cent over the -prices or 
i. 1 may say, we have kept d" 
umts of all work pertaining t' 
le walks, and find that after d<‘- 
i extras in the way Of 5lvn?.' 
walls, surveys, drainage, 

the average cost of tne 
%c. per square foot. Com pan n-, 
the ordinary thickness of 4 »n.. 
,g the cost to 11 l-3c. per squai< 
j in my opinion, is very Tea son; 
idering that the class of worn 
is superior, and the thickness 

» is In excess of the majority o-

:

(tensions —After examining Into 
“F” I find that mfd progrès^ 
nndo on sower worS. the torn/ 
lineal feet being 30,305,

portion of whitii was 
excavation and a consider®®1 * 

rock. I submit herewith a pi»” 
e entii*e system of city 
•ted up to Decem-ber 3lst, Iw»- 

an interesting report from 
ng and sewerage inspector, 
sion. I take this opportunity or 
t that the work in 
verv much in created or T ; 
clpally by the variety and exten. 
<s of local Improvement tuV 
'eports connected therewith. * 
efore, ask your honorable boa.

the question of Improvement 
ce. together with another «= 
lossible. as we now find it 
-> tlie records complete and ,D

greater

ith

log.
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not command a very high price aa with the aid ot that Invaluable glaarf, think much of him myeelf; I don t
telescopes went, if it were. But then, as much as possible of his neighbour’s hold a chap a man who Is so ^afraid of
as Captain Holdershed observed, affairs, never scrupled to JJH in getting his hands sunburnt. '
"There's a great deal in a num'-know- the details from the stories of his "if yoù’d seen him take that brute
ing his own glass.” To which one of imagination. There was no harm in 0f a dog by the throat the other night,
his cronies, with similar convivial ten- supposing that those mackerel-fishers you'd not say that of him."£SHSV2a*ft£ ft 2 ^•%pi&8*2hSg ^tBtiS’AS$‘5S6dS,<S

Sawl' «Saws, s
SSttÂJS2Sff2d£,51înwetn^8 preparafions for their evening JgJgg ^tmubleHrandytetore dln-

vlsion of Captain Holdershed; certain a bystander could hardly have tail, ne£ **®’s a milk-and-^ter sort.” 
it is that nô ope ever saw the sights he ed to have been struck with the girl’s Dainty could hardly have passed a 
did through it, or indeed, for the mat- ways. She was peculiarly rapid and greater affront on the bibulous old 
ter of that, through any other glass. graceful in her movements, very quick, mariner. It was the refusal of bread 

Jennie Holdershed was the daugh- of gesticulation, and had a quaint, and salt in the veteran’s eyew He 
ter of a tolerably well-to-do farmer positive nod of her head, both in ne- had deemed himself conferring a mark 
in Portland. Farmers there are very eation, and assertain, and even in ex- o£ signal favor, and, behold 1 it Was 
different from their more wealthy postulation, that was all fier own. curtly rejected. He had regarded 
brethren in England's great agricul- Her rich, dusky hair lay coiled close Frank BUerton with much distaste
tural districts. The holdings are round her well-turned head, and in its ever since.
much smaller, scientific culture of the wealth , scorned the adventitious a- “It would be a good deal better.il
land unknown, and those who practise ssietanoe of chignon or locks of per- some other people never troubled
the .craft on that, one may say, "rocky jury. That, after all, was her charm brandy before dinner,” laughed Jen- 
isle, wring' their living from the ster- —she was so gegtiine. You couldn’t nie, emphasizing her remark with a 
ile soil in somewhat primitive fash- have lied to Jennie Holdenshed, ,lf you quick little nod. “But come along— 
ion. Portland mutton is celebrated, had any manhood left in you. Every supper's ready now.” 
but the yeomen of Hampshire, or the feeling of pleasure, pain, scorn, or an-
stalwart breeders of the long-wool ger was so plainly visible in that
sheep of Lincolnshire and Norfolk, frank, honest face that I pity the man
would turn their noses.contemptuous- who could have dared run the chance
ly up at the wild, goat-like looking 0f seeing those grey eyes flash with
flock» of Portland." contempt at his meanness or lack of

A hard-working, close-fisted man veracity. If you had asked Jennie, 
was John Holdershed; and when his she would have told you that coward- 
brother, the Captain, some time after jce WBg the root of ail evil—that it 
his settling down at Upway, com- Was cowardice made people, for fnost
plained bitterly- that he had no one part Hare, impostors, or, lowminded.
to keep house for him, John Holder- gBg ranked thé virtue of courage very
shed, with a keen eye to the ultimate highly, but then she took a very corn-
disposition of Uncle Robert’s savings, prehensive view of courage. She lodk-
suggested ■ that his second daughter ed upon it as not merely a contempt
Jennie, should fill that situation. Un- 0f physical danger, but equally as thé
cle Robert was very fond of his niece, despising Of social and moral weak-
and Jumped eagerly at the idea. And pegges. Bold and .fearless herself, she
so it came about that, some three years bejd in -little esteem those who Shrank
ago, Jennie was installed as house- from confronting public opinion, and
keeper at the Upway. cottage. would1 have faced her own little world

Bright bonnie Jennie had led a life on a que»tion of social policy as un
wild as a seemew nearly up to’that, flinchlnly as she would have brayed a
She could steer, trim a sail, batch heavy gale off “The BiH'’;ln*ej\broth-sstaliifei ÊMËÊËmÊmmmÊÊm^accustomed to. acoôjntïiifty iter >ret£- standtngf fey* «lié did (enow.that some and,smooth of tongue, MÏ.-liardom 
ers* on their fishing excursions,; and mpn were -pooler, prompter, .and apter wag a popular man in his circle. ' See 
brothers are somewhat Intolerant of t§ meet the exigencies.* of danger than hlm ^ M he aitg over hi8 Wi„e, 
tittle sisters on^puch occasions, unless oti,ers, and Jennie held them in high all aione In his cosily-furnished din-
they make themselves useful. But regard: / ’ ................................ ing-room. A rather portly man of
Willie and Launce Vowed that, unless Dalnty Bllerton had been a great flve-Und-forty, or thereabouts, dark in
it came to : real- har* rowing, Jemge btom to. Jeliny Qn their first meet- complexion, hair somewhat thin at
was as good in the boat as titehiselves. P le™ was Qf a species she had the top, large heavy eye, fleshy chin,
Willie and. the eldest idrl Mary.atill ye^e^nteei t£ her -Mé .’He. and full, sensuous mouth.
remained at vJwl^Uaimce had made acquaintance with, her, as Ah! wf,at stories these mouths tell
parents with the- faym, while Lauhde . . narrated, in cool; easy, courte- the physiologist! It is the feattre

“Deuced odd!” mused Dainty; still held a situation as gkmtiieeper e oug fashloBr and Jepiiie; was •certainly. of'the tace> the one that never lies,
tramping steadily home to Weymouth, fifteen miles away. ' much impressed with .the way he Pebp!e lay great stress on the eye,
“I’ve never said anything spoony -to «Such, briefly, is the history ot the kmeci trout. His unconcealed con- «^u. nefvousness will sometimes oc
her—never said more than that she Holdersheds. There is nothing further tempt f0r fter way* of angling, mixed. djEtoion most erroneous impressions
really would throw a good fly with a to mention concerning" them than that wlth tbe -moat respectful recognition baaecl upon SUch foundation; there 
little more practice, and here she ex- they had been settled at Portland for. of jfer ponnie self, had puzzled Jen-, ar6 eyeg_ toQ| that you never see—no 
pacts me, at the finish, to be down- generations, and that the farm had ni to g^t with. Diir)ng their fishing, p^j^y of getting a direct look into 
right sentimental. It’s very awkward, been transmitted steadily from father camaraderie Be never vouchsafed her aem gut the mbuth—neither man 
very. I’m sure I never meant any- to son. a coniplim >ht—indeed) In the^ latter nor womftn can mask that. If it was
thing of that sort. But when you see Jennie had great influence with her gtage 0f their intimacy, upon the oc- yQur misfortune to sée Intelli-
a pretty girl catching trout with a Uncie, and had shp, been old enough caslon 0f a good trout proving *qp gence 6t great trbuble toldto any one, 
worm, it becomes a duty to talk to her to have taken her'place at Upway muCh for her-, skill, he, in> the excite- ft was jfc their lips you read the an- 
seriously aboflt her misconduct; ana gome three or feur years sooner/might ment of the moment, stigmatized her Some people there are who
when you find it is all ignorance, have controlled that gallant veteran’s aa ««a jfttle duffer.” True, he rendered ^ave tears always at command, but 
what’s a man to do‘but teach her how bibulous propensities», - Hut when she prorapt apology for the opproprlous when you 8ee the lips blanch, writhe, 
to flsh? How was I to guess she as8umed the reins ,^here the habit epfthet, and Jennie had only laughed 0r qujVel.f then be assured that the 
would confound fishing with flirtation. was too pronounce<|à{and Jennie knew merr$ly<at it, and exclaimed “she fear- iron has, entered into the soul—that 
I am really sorry about it, too, for now tlmt, whatever ghe might man- ed ahe was/' Still Jennie had owned markS the first shivering of the 

ed »» * she^ much :too nice a girl to make a age on other points, the regulation Qf to herself that there was something nervea. There are those who cult!-
Daintv lauKhld as he took 4 tumb- fool of; but, on my honour,. J .never her pole's “norVwestprns,” as he. vèry pleasant in Dainty’s easy, pol- vate iachrymation as one does lan-

Icraiii havmgdipped itin theTool meknt this to come ot it. Cateh me term.a them, wae in great measure *;alk. guagea or muslc. when the foun-
water at his feet exclaimed: helping a young woman out of a ; beyond her. He had seen a good deal of the tains be near the surface, depend up-

“A prosperous fishing season; and- scrape^ again! How I shtil go it I JeBnle pauged at the door a mb- world- and- turther, was a man of on lt there lg uttle sincerity or pur-
may you score five brace _your,next happen to see a riding-habit in diffi- ment to uBten to her uncle’s fine racy more than average ability and educa- lty ln the waters. One would searce ,
afternoon'" cultles next season! vituperation Of the maid on the sub- yon. The refinement of his manner care to be wailed by eyes that eaoist-

Jennie "acknowledged his wish with TT '* Ject of hot water. Apparently that had a charm for a girl, who, though ened ^ readily at the misfortunes of
a somewhat contemptuous gesture; CHAPTER II. essential to the old gentlemans com- npdonsclous of that attribute Iierself,
then, turning sharply upon the attend- fort wes not forthcoming. had been endowed with it lyr nature* T.rnnm’. mouth told no false-ant Hebe, exclaimed: CAPTAIN.HOLDERSHED. "Goodness!” muttered Jennie t° That common mother ot us all do Ao Mr. Laroom s moum tom no^aue

“Give me a glass, Nance. Fill lt for j , .0 herself, “he can’t want ot n°r - gometimes fashion the clay she moulds "1, , man with sensuous lips
me, please,” she continued, handing it Very angry with herself was Jennie wegters on a June evening like this! regardiesB of its surroundings. You respectable man, witn sen p
to her companion Holdershed as she sped rapidly home. But lt seemed he not only cou:d, meet at times refinement in the cot- like these, ostentatiously fi B I

Mutely he complied with her re-. She had hot meant that her tongue biit did, and-waS raging like a cyclone tag6| that, «like the straws embedded hls^rlghaJi!ln1d * noBhVit that he is
quest. Jennie raised the glass steadily should so much get the better ofher, because they were unattainable. lnethe amber, puzzi'es you. You meet. ™rl^; dep“f Stifling ‘Ve offending
to her lips, then pausing, extended her and could have bitten out the offend- "Uncle, uncle!” she cried “what to al30 occasionally vulgarity in the sa- masking not stlfilng^jne ° ^
hand and exclaimed: • , 4M* “ sh« thouML ? 'JSSl tH® matter? Pray don’t make such a lon wMch dyes not,astonish you so Adam that he has a s^nu mrory^

say good-bye first, Frank." ‘Vish." You must not think- that nolge. They’ll hear you all over the much- the back^ound. At an events «mi
"nnoH hv« " roniiod as their frank, warm-hearted, practical Jennie villaee” * ^ Laroom had. lflat specious nypu

hands met with no Uttle astonishment; hadjallen over head and ears in tove ..ABd what do i care if they do, you .,The thlng8, "we know, are* neither was P,r“P^et°^ ^ddinSI'n of* which 
.visible in hls countenance. ■-with this graceless hussar. Far from hussy?” replied the Captain, though in rich nor i;are, ^ ^ not And concem-

"And now mark you my toast. May it. But she had got rather to like him considerably ■ modulated tones. “It’s But Vender how the devil they got the world(wotted^ not, andico
you want my help sorely, or may I Auch ae she often laughed at what Sough to make a man angry .not to ° there.” lng„ " l ^-whJ ^w.sInn There was
'never se/ you more. Adieu!" and, toss- she called his .Jessamy ways, apd ^ ebte to, get a glass,.of, hot, grog, . " » • ■■ ! F^kp.Jto, further.aUuslom Tb'
ing Her5 ttimbler lightly into t^e well, she could not -help feeling,a Httie in hie own. house /Were, sundpwn.’’ But Jennie, .whose . ideal of man need Just “ ^deretand-
the girl sped swiftly away. ■ piqued at the coolness with which he -You’ve no business to want one wa3 based considerably upon “gréât der, to arriveAt a. Ptolmr und-ersfii ^

iVL-nd there goes your sixpence after took their separation, and tiie quiet, before sundown," retorted Jennie physique," who ,dreamt that a man, to tog"’ of the maia e c _ ’
the glass, my bonny man!” cried indifference he dispteye^ with, regard. glmrply ,<■ -,............ .... realize her- conception.,qf- t*e heroic, will be' seen-^he to thepromiMnt^o^.
Nancy» fiqreejyii! raiting the action to lo,,^?11". meeting égaln, nia- “Don’t argue,! girL I knpw ttestwhat-.^yet be of thews and ineheis, had .çon- live power Qf thisr
the word; “arid I’d send you after the What a focQ -Imaae ofmyself. ttg ffly constieutiftp.. A’ve get * chill. ceived a sort of-womanly, .pity for her* • to narrate. ®_ f thl «ecret
two if JlCquld.,for crossing her, and thought Jennie, as "Mie; arrive» .at tfce today„ y : smooth-faced, almost v girlish-looking- to narrate.. J^atA,manot thto s«=rot
she the best'friend ever a poor body door of her unole’e cottage. But he. I£ he had, the Gap tain had been companion. She liked him; she rec- sensual disposition req_ viceg 
had in Upway. What led you to thraw knew hls dragoon impertinence ak*ays rather fortUnate, inasmuch as that ognirod his skill with a*- rod; she money for the Pros^™1 we un-
her to-night. did rise me, as he calls It, and he desiderated coolness had been scarce- taUghed at bis jessamy ways, and i®- °f , i. second his-

"Upon my soul, I don’t know what s might have refrained from putting it ly achleVed by any one'else-in those taunted him about hls gloved hands, derstand the weaithy
annoyed her, you little she-devil! ra- an 4he *?-8t day. He might Have said partg. and if he did understand his fjad ghe been called upon to fancy tory. Junior partner In. ™ TTniniti-
torted Dainty angrily, as he strod# he hoped we should meet again ere £ copstitution, he was most assur- üreelf in danger or difficulty with of BUerton & Son to the unlniti

lone- K»He edly constituted -Somewhat different she would have felt that it be- at,^,he ”°"1l?>pJ,eaBUtt0 take toil ron-
som€ shape when that was likely to be, via fallows cnirnj — iviinir nnii fln for the two within hls incorn®» But tax 'instead of saying good-byé, as if we fr<?.'5reBS donT storm, and you shall % them Yet only two days before sidération this other side of his life,
were fo meet out fishing in a day or h^t'hat you wTt' directly. What openinJ of thto sfery jenny had and It can b® easily imagtoed that

ir n»v«,P^rId th>fhîr ^ïv kettl» do you think would boil with been impelled to change her opinion. Laroom was a necessitous mam
if fn y««e Irain nr irf ynu raving at it like that? Kettles, The Incident was slight-^no manhood, Yet it was not so. Laroom had

"tl ««“I Hke fish, my uncle, won’t stand being perhaps, wanted to confront the dan- many more irons in the fire than Bl-
word, she continued, laughing, as a gworn at The kettle that’s cursed ger- and yet there are plenty of men lepton tc Son dreamed, and made
deep bass voice met her ear, storming sing*® *hô don’t much carer about facing a money Ih ways they had little idea of.
- ■ T h « °him m it e rt” ïn w-rf to “WeU, I won‘t. It’s aU right, Jen- really savage dog. They were making Moreover, the man kas catenating

^ d * heavy wet nie now you.ve cbme home, hut that" a short cut towards home-from the even in his pleasures, and if he at
"n.fîîïïîr(vivid Anglo-Saxon expletive here) river, and their way led them through times spent-money freely, still did so

“maid nev<* does do anything she a farmyard, when suddenly, with far. from n&klessly-a quid pro quo
mercl^nt skipper, who, -bred a Fort- “ -T „ , “ . „a,lnt half-bred invariably governed him upon such
hard ^orl^arrived^n’^^dtii^courae11^! “She’s a very good girl, uncle, only aheep-dog barred their progress. There occasions, and he' would estimate 

Iff ^ you frighten her with your shocking was small doubt of his evident intent., whether the game was worth the can-
the dignity of commanding a trader. ]an„ua„e and uttle blame to her. I’m with gleaming teeth, erect bristles, die as deliberately as if embarking
Af =ChHIf r1W»fi8hif*»>,»sure, though you don't mean half what and fell glittering eyes, he stood in a fresh speculation. Not a pleasant
of a brig first committed to his charge ^sav you terrify me at times." growling in theif path. disposition thto ; moreover, lt was aago having ÜmTsseT a" comnetemfy “We»,' I Wt mean it; it’s only gr-%r G^d’s saLP stand back, Jén- jealous, vindictive unscrupulous ône
hi told thf firm he served that "hi my way. Don't be snappish, Jennie, nle!" exclaimed Dainty sharply; "thto to boot—keen to take offense, untiring 
would go to sea no mor?-- he resigned and never mind the kettle till after brute's vicious. Let me talk to him,” lit an animosity when provoked, very 
The command ot one of the * hind- supper," replied the Captain some- and he advanced boldly ori his adver- l°h wlncing^much atany
80 Retirenient'i ^ tora? ÏÏf^ot ™ him in very toierabie ^or a* second or two the beast seem- ItiLr V tosTowïy extraction hI
be^n'conducive to toe old ralioTs ?e- order, although not altogether able to ed undecided, and then flew at his is a Polish Jew by birth, and entered 
SDectâbifity V%7hile‘6at sea he had suppress the "nor'-westers." When assailant. It all took place so quick- the firm as clerk-risen from that to 
been iustiv esteemed as a rerfiarkably he waxed very mutinous, she threat- jy_ that Jennie never quite made out the position he now occupied by vir- 
sobM1 steady and trustworthy officer* emed to resign the keys and return xvhat did happen; bût it seethed to ,tue of_ much talent for business, and 
IT^orlshd toteuhiwal a milt home. That menace invariably brought her that a ready foot and a quick toe gift of foreign tongues; a cruel 
^lsterous bibuteas old gentleman the old gentleman to his bearings. He sweep of the butt of a fishing rod met coarse, sensual brute when you got 
He held with the toper mentioned in was quite aware that hls niece's pres- the dog's charge, and robed him over, through the veneer of him.
tho nifl Greek noet. ence contributed in no small measure i^re be recovered himself, a kld-glov- Bllerton & Son consisted in these

to his domestic comforts; add to ed hand gripped him by the. throat, days simply of Maurice BUerton (eld- 
whtoh he wa^ honestly and genuinely and the butt of the fishing-rod rained er brother to that hussar with whom 
attached to her. down a shower of heavy blows. A we have already made acquaintance)

“Fish for supper, uncle!” cried the few seconds more, and with a Well- and this Rolf Laroom, The Bllertons 
girly, gaily tapfiiife her basket, 'jit directed kick to Start him, the brute were of good family; the grandfather 

very bad day, but we did get a nmped howling away. of the present generation, founder of
few—more Mr. Bl'.erton’s doings than Nothing much ln thto, aftd yet Jen- the house, had been a younger son, 
mine, though. I only killed one the nte Holdershed viewed Dainty iA and. like most of that fraternity, had 
v/hole afternoon." quite another light from ttiat moment, discovered upon enteririg life that it

"AhJ”. said, the Captain sententious- if gBe had thought Frank BUerton a behoved him to find butter for his 
ly, “you should have been after mack- somewhat effeminate coxcomb before, bread, Hls allowance might keep him 
erei. I walked up to the top of the gBe never held him in that light again, in bread and cheese, but if he had a 
hill, and through my glass saw some as I have already said, she was by hankering for baked meats and other 
chaps pulUng ’em in by dozens at no means in love with him, but she luxuries of this life, thdn it was ne
ttle opening of the breakwater." did now both , like and esteem him— cessary that his own brains should
i There was no Impossibility about foundation, I take it, of most love supply the requisite increase of in- 
this statement; still what the Gap- worth the winning. come. He was no fool, and recogniz-
taln really had seen was some peqp.e "Going away, that B’lerton lad, is ing betimes a fact of which the high-
fishing, apparently, at the place men- he?" said the Captain. “Well, Jennie, er ranks of British society are now 
tioned, but with whât success he was he taught you to flsh, there’s no de- thoroughly aware, he decided that 
to far off tq ascertain. But toe Cap- nying—that is, as tar as this gim- money was more quickly attained in- 
tain was not one of those who allow crack fresh-water business goes; but business than in what are termed the 
their narratives to flag in interest it must be fiddling work, girl, „for one profession^—felt, indeed, no speciality 
from want of cdlor or incident. He who has pulled dp her mackerel off 
possessed considerable power of em- 'The Shambles,’ and séen 'The Race’ 
belllshment, and having ascertained, boil and bubble in its wrath. I don’t

Jennie’s brows are knit in . soàiewhat I ize the dead memories at the past 
unpleasant thought. Into life than you can the dead bodies

“So thto to the last I shall see of of the actor» In that taint, far-away 
you?” she said softly at lengtfl. If Dainty had not experienced thto

“Yes, for the present. Leave’s up, | altogether, yet he bad in some rriea- 
axd England, or at all evente, the sure. Weymouth ie not a very stir- 
Horse Guards—same thing, but more ring place. The poor little watering- 
practical—expects every man,to do hie place, with one of the most beautiful 
duty,” returned Dainty lazily. bay» in England, atm lies paralyzed

under the ponderous memories of 
George the Third. He is like an incu
bus on the town. They cennov divest 
themselves ot those heavy remlnls- 

He permeate» the whole 
neighborhood, even to defacing an en
tire town with hi» glgafitic effigy out* 
out on the soft green turt. You cent 
escape from that eld Conservative 
monarch; you are always tumbling 
upon his statue, hls house, his hotel, 
or something et that sort—research 
might probably discover hto sedan- 
chair. Despite’ all his descendants 
have tried to do for Weymouth, Wey
mouth still remains enveloped in the 
mantle of George the Third.

Dainty Bllerton perhaps got a lit
tle over-done with George the Third 
and Weymouth,'so he betook himself 
vigorously to trout-fishing; and it wee 
on his second expedition of the kind 
that he discovered Jennie Holdershed 
on the banks of the steram between 
Upwaÿ and* Dorchester, endeavoring 
to fill her basket by the aid of—a

also with a tolerable eye for 
world's gear,.and died, leaving a pr 
perous and lucrative business to , 
son. He, in his turn, if 
quite with his father’s

CHAPTER L

The Wishing-Well at. Upvyay.

A delicious June afternoon—one of 
those first balmy days that give earnest 
of the summer that is yet te come.
Below the crest of a grassy ; knell 
dbove the Uttle "village of U»w»y re
cline a youthtpl couple, lastly feasting 
their eyes on the pa.norama. that Uea 
unrolled before them. They look ever 
some miles ot sparsely timbered, un
dulating grass country, which merges 
at length Into the lovely bay of Wey
mouth. The sun flashes fl®ro®j4L.d£ÎY!} 
on tte glittering waters, sprinkled 
with trim, gaily-decorated little 
yachts; while ever and anon, leaving a 
trail of dense black smoke in her 
wafca, comes some steamer from across 
theChannel, with steady, resolutein- 
tention round the eastern extremity or 
the breakwater. Business-like fellows 

' these steamers, holding a stern, un- 
mpromislng oouree for the harbor,

_ they wend their way disdaintolly 
'through the lltMe sailing boats that 

flutfttf We and there, like swallows 
o'er a pen

The faint low line of the outer 
breakwater is just visible, but the 
inner and the afichorage of 

harbor of refugw are 
shut outby the promonton' ter
minates in the Norths Foot. Redciiffe 
Peint Stands boldly out in, the sun
shine, and the eye stretches away to 
the eastward, tUI the land fades hazily 
away behind the shallow waders of 
Ringeted Ledge. Te the southwest 
picture is closed by the 
rock of Portland, which glowers ogr 
the smiling waters of Weymouth 
Roads, like some old-world monster.

Island, yet no lsland—a" caprice of 
nature, this singular headland. Made 
an island, probably, at the time of 
that great upheaval which separated 
Great Britain from the continent, the 

• waters have ever since endeavored to 
repair the havoc of the volcanic fires, 
and by their ceaseless wash have 
piled up that marvelous natural break
water called Ghesil Beach, whloh con
nects the rock With the •rn.ÿaiaJ?<À 
There is something very singular to-a
shrewd observer waking trough up hlmgel( and the 
the isle. He cannot but r®°”kiUpe that .„Totl've improved a good bit lately, 
the four er five miles which he has ^ yQU gtrlke a ,lttle to0 quick gfill. 
traversed since leaving Weymouth p,ty j- hadri.t another week to drill 
have placed him, in B°mesensei a pleasant fortnight, too
foreign country. The, dhagesiof the hMn,t itr
Interior remind t^Lf^neiv of “I have enjoyed it,” said the girlHsforne, Southwell, etc strong y r quietly ag ghe led the way t0 the be-
those of the west of Irelan • fore-mentioned belt of woodland.

A eurious race, these Portlanders Crossing a low stile, they entered a 
hereditary fishers and smug^ers—only narrow path beneath the trees, which 
now awakening to the march of Civil- ,n a gradua] zig-zag faahipn L des- 
lsation, and to the knowledge that cended the hm unta it arrived at the 
this latter branch of industry is obso- margin 0f “The Wishing-Well.” 
lete, vanished from the earth as a pro- Ag tbey appeared there, a saucy, 
fessien, like many other employments ragged glrl ot fifteen emerged from an 
of eighty years ago. Only a genera- adjacent cottage, bearing a common: 
tion since, and it was no uncommon tray, on which were a couple of small 
thing to find a Portlander who knew tumblers.
no other land than hto native r°ck. a "Wish, wish, sir!” she cried, with, 
thrifty, hardy breed, with loose ideas igugfijQg. eyes, “whether lt b"e for-suc- 
regardlng flotson jetson and contra- L.egs with the trout, or success with' 
band dealing—especially this last your sweetheart—for love or for riches,
holding that shipwrecks generally were (or wealti, or for happiness. Drain a 
favors vouchsafed ot Providence to tne t,umper to the winning of what lies 
people on whose shores they might near6gt your heart. Give me sixpence, 
occur, and drily remarking that they Captain> and I’ll drink a glass myself, 
took pattern by their own Race, tc wish that your wish may be grant- 
whteh disgorges with much reluctance' 
what comes within its maw.

The Immediate left of the Mil of 
which I first spoke is clothed, with a 
belt of wood, which runs down to a 
brawling shallow trout-stream, deep
ening here and there, and notably at 
the base ef this hill, where it has bee”
artificially dammed into â cool déJcious
tank, known for mUes round that 
neighborhood as the “Wishing-Well.
The straggling little village of Upway 
lies scattered along the east hank of 
the brook, the main body ot_ the ham
let lying, indeed, upon the rising 

X ground on the opposite slope of the 
\ valley, and standing on either side of 

the high road betweenHDorcbester and 
Weymouth. But there are many snug 
creeper-covered cottages and farm
houses nestling on the ™ar&*” 
streamlet, and a quaint water-mill, 
showing signs of ripe old age, proves 
that the inhabitants have been awake 
to the utilizing of their waterrpowçn 
for generations back.

The pair that sat tranquilly enjoy
ing thto summer afternoon are worth 
looking at. The man, a sltoht, almost 
boyish-looking figure <?E rogfliuau 
height, with soft chestnut hair and 
silky moustache of the sjatiie, hue, clear 
cut features and sleepy blue ” ASto8

which you could fancy with a 
nevertheless, should

not gi
^ , aptltud.

such matters, also did well; and w 
Maurice, on attaining his major,
entered the house as junior, Eller:
& Bon Was a thriving business 
some three or four years afterwards 
the health of BUerton senior began 
fall, and: he was compelled to wun
draw gradually from all active parti 
pation in the affairs of the firm.

j
“When shall you be down here 

again ?” i
“I’m sure I don’t know—ye never 

dp know what will become of us in 
twelve months’ time ln the Army. I

“But I suppese - you can come here 
again before long, if you want to,” re
turned the girl, a little sharply:
* "No chance of. getting leave, unless 
an elderly relative selects thto place to 
die In. You wouldn’t expect me to 
come down here ln the winter, would 
you?—and I oan’t get away again be
fore that, except under peculiar cir
cumstances."

"But why not for a few days in the 
winter?"

“Why not!" exclaimed Dainty, rais
ing himself on his elbow, and regard
ing his companion with naive t^tonish- 
ishment—“why not! Why, because it’s 
the hunting season, and nobody ever 
came down here to hunt Who could 
accomplish lt anywhere else.” "

The girl bit her lips with vékfition as 
she replied:

“I hope something may compel you 
to gome here, whether you will or 
not.”

“Maybe,”- returned Dainty, “I might 
be relegated there;” and as he spoke, 
he pointed laughingly to Portland. ‘No 
knowing, Jennie; there’s a vein of 
crime lies dormant ln all of us, and 
my speciality may be developed in due 
course.”

“Nonsense!" she replied, pettisMy. 
“You won’t understand me, though you 
know well enough what I mean."
- “You don’t mean that you and I are 
to whip for trout all the year long?” 
said Dainty gravely.;"

.“-Of course not. Never mind what I 
mean. Come away now. It’s getting 
tote, and you have four miles to walk 
you know/! And as she spoke the girl 
rose to. her feet.

. “Quite t-rtss, - you. practical Jennie," 
replied Dainty, as he leisurely picked 

fishing-rods,

oencea.
Then it was that Maurice, a nati-r- 

ally indolent man, with a craving - , 
enjoy some little of the poetry of i..... 
of which, sad to say, there is little :a 
thé art of money getting, essentia! 
its possession is, nevertheless, to ,. 9 
enjoyment of that poetry, chafed - 

..his collar; and by way of obtaining" 
relief cast about for a partner. I: ; r 
Laroom, then one of the senior cler: 
attracted his attention by his ern 
and shrewdness, and so it came ao 
that, seven years before this s: 
commences, Laroom became the junior 
and working partner in Blierton & 
Son.

a

tco
as

3. CHAPTER III As he grew weaker and weaker, Mr. 
Bllerton Interfered less and less in 
the business affairs of the firm, and 
for thé last three years of his uf9 
never set foot in the counting-:: 
leaving matters entirely to the man
agement of Maurice and Mr. Laroom, 
such papers as his signature was es
sential to being brought to him at hie 
private residence. Barely two years 
back, and death had-relieved him of 
bis infirmities, and leaving a veil- 
secured Jointure, to his wife, a com
fortable younger son’s posltiion to 
Dainty, and the business to Maurice, 
Francis Bllerton was borne to the 
sepulchre of hto fathers.

Glance once more at this Laroom, 
as he sits In that well-curtained, bril
liantly lighted dining room sipping hls 
Burgundy 
such as- men of hls temperament love

Mr, Laroom.

Rolf Laroom, ot the well-known city 
firm, "BUerton, Son & Co.,” lived in 
Manchester Square, 
that locality bear a generally dingy 
and mildewed appearance externally, 
hilt there is plenty of comfort con
nected with the interior of some ot 

There was probably not a 
domicile in those parts more luxuri
ously fitted up than the home of Rolf 
Laroom. A quiet,: decorous, steady- 
going business mail was Laroom, in 
the. eyes of most of his associates, 
rather given to a good dinner, and 
keenly appreciative of a good glass ef 
wine, but still a middle-aged respect
able bachelor, who attended morning 
service with undeviating punctilious
ness as the Sunday came

the
worm.

To you who flsh no,- 
scribe with what horror a fisherman 
would view such proceeding, ft ap
proximates in some measure to killing 
foxes with a gun. Dainty Mdn t weep 
—hussars—don’t except under infinite 
pressure-hut he did, in roundabout 
gentlemanly language, givq Miss Hol
dershed to understand that he ^re
garded her in the light ot a mMig 
nant and pestilent poacher.

blushing penitence for her

need to de- The houses hi

the them.iron-bound

unwitting offending so.far^ed Mm 
that he sent for a 
from London, 
struct her In

- light trout-rod 
and commenced to in-

., the art of Ay fishing.
He listened gravely to her protesta
tions that she. wanted^troqt anfl.
knew no other -manner ot
them, much as the owner °f a^reec^
loader might give ear a snare
man who took pheasants wlth a snaro 
From that time they met daiiy, aim 
fished in company, Dainty being by no 
means complimentary to his fair as 
slstant on her efforts,' though she was 
welcome always to the Joirtt producc of 
the basket. This partnership had en
dured rather more than a fortnight 
previous to the above scene at the 
“Wishing Well.”

strong, vigorous- wine,
Sub

titles, dearly,, while their constitutions admit 
of itSSflas: whiis bÿ,f4nï*te;'flBPûsition 
coultf nëver prefërl ’ 1 "V

his
er,

“The lilies and languors of virtue 
To the raptures aùd roses of vice.'’

Hi There are men bom constitutionally 
wicked, and thto was one.

He is looking at a small carte-de- 
visite—an ordinary shilling photo
graph—the likeness .qf.;» Bright, sunni- 
young face, .with a great touch o£ 
sauciness and petulance ih the ex
pression. What may be tbe complex
ion that carte says not. The sun, it 
he be a good portrait painter, tells us 
nothing upon that point. Whether 
the hair be blue-black or golden, 
whether the eyes are blue as heaven 
or dusk as night,- he leaves to 
wild imaginings, 
whether blonde 
would Say the original was a sweet, 
pretty girl.

"Yes," hd muttered at length, "our
A little

But in this case, 
or brunette, you

"i
day of reckoning draws near, 
while longer and you will shed salt 
tears that èver you laughed at Rolf 
Laroom. The tables are turned, my 
mistress, and, next time I whisper 
love to you, you'll deem me no fit butt 
for a girl’s petulant scorn. I shall be 
spared jeers at my origin then, I 
fancy, nor have my kiss so fiercely 
resented. Yea, I would give much to 
have you on your knees, and to hear 
you falter forth your consent to be 
Rolf Laroom’s wife. And that is the 
price you "must pay for my forbear
ance. Ah! well, a little longer, and 
we shall see.” And he rose and toss
ed the photograph into an open des- 
patcji-box that stood near at hand.

He stood for some moments gazing 
into the fire-place, then, facing about, 
thrust hto hands into hto pockets and 
continued his meditations. He looks 
back upon a summer’s day, and a 
bright gardpn scene full of gay col
oring; the flower bede all on fire, if 
one may use the expression, with 
every hue of the rainbow. A trim, 
fairyrlike figure, with chestnut 
tresses, and deep blue eyes dancing 

.with fun, .flits .before, him in light, 
delicate muslin, robe and coquettish 
straw hat. She always treats him 
with much courtesy, as the esteemed 
friend of -her. guardian* She to young 
^ndugh to be; his daughter-—a capric- 

saucy, -petted- child, verging on 
seventeen; but she flirts with him m 
a jesting way, and he contracts such 
passion for her, as his earthly, sen
sual, clay is capable of,
»It is not his first visit nor the first 

time she has flirted with him in light 
sportive fashion—putting a flower in 
his coat, ordering him about in dain
ty, authoritative manner; giving him, 
with a saucy smile and ^nonitory fore
finger, her hat, -parasol, or what not, 
to take care of. The subtle intoxica
tion steals into his veins. We know 
what views men of this lower organi
zation take of love; such love as this 

capable of he had contracted 
for his . fairy-like guide. She took 
him to the strawberry-beds, and made 
him foray -therein for her delectation. 
Then she said he deserved some re
ward for his labors. She se'ected a 
Very large strawberry from the leaf- 
full he had gathered for her, and of
fered to put it into his mouth. 
remembered how his head vvlnrli . 
and snatching the little hand within 
his own, he covered it with kisses, 
fierce cry of indignation, a short, ver> 
short struggle and her hand is extri
cated, and she regards him -wun 
flushed cheeks and flashing eyes.

"How dare you!” she cried, draw
ing her petite figure up to its tui; 
height, and ostentatiously wiping re 
hand with her handkerchief. “Damt> ? 
right—one should never trust an un
derbred one. When one knows a ma» 
is not horn a gentleman, one should 
be more cautious. I have committ- 
a grave mistake, sir!”
, But the fierce, sullen blood v\ 
surging in his veins; all his bru 
instinct was roused by her

“You have,” he cried, “if you„thl! 
to treat me-as a love-sick boy! ’ A: 
ere she comprehended his intent, : 
clasped her in his arms, and press: 

half-dozen passionate kisses

a blackbird as at our own.

“I’ll

eyes
light in them, . . .
their owner be roused—feet and hands 

feminine smallness. He is
;
; ot almost , . . . . .

attired in rough shooting-jacket and
boats*flt0<wtth8’ raUmarkaHiletr°neatness, ‘^The girl stood glowering as she 
and hands are cased in well-fitting watched him disappear round a turn 
dog-skin gloves. A couple of fishing- of the road..
rods and a basket lie beside him, while “She-devil!” she muttered, as a ma- 
with wide-awake tilted over his eyes, lignant scowl overran her elfish face, 
he lies dreamily watching the smoke- “I reck little what they call me, but let 
wreaths of hls cigar, and drinking in those who’d, do wrong to Miss Jennie 
the gorgeous panorama at his feet, look out while Nance is abroad. Who 
Such is Frank Bllerton, more popular- nursed 'me through the fever two years 
ly known as Dainty Bllerton, in the ago? Not mother, for she’s hard 
—th Hussars and about town generally enough work to nurse herself; not fqth- 
—a soubriquet he had attained from er, for he’s mostly drunk. I’d’ve died 
his extreme fastidiousness—a popular then but for Miss Jennie, and I'd put 
man with those who understood him, a knife into aflybody who wronged her, 
but at times pronounced supercilious if I died for it next day!" 
by those only slightly acquainted with Much want of education prevalent in 
him These latter speak in their ig- these parts; school boards or similar 
norance- there Is really no supercili- Institutions not yet got to bear upon 
ousness " about Dainty, but he shrinks the minds of the inhabitants thereof, 
intuitively from coarseness or bolster- This young Pagan had constituted Jen- 
ous manne#. In the regiment, albeit nie Holdershed her Divinity, and was 
he was a prime favorite, they Jaugh- prepared to institute human sacrifice 
ingly vowed nobody ever caught Dain- as a rite of .propitiation, 
ty ungloved, except at mess—-that he Dainty Bllerton, meanwhile, tramp- 
had a fatigue-party expressly to lace ing steadily back to Weymouth, Is op- 
those dandy shooting boots; but those pressed with grievous misgivings. He 
who had walked with him on a hill- is, despite some little affectations, by 
side knew well what that slight girl- no means a coxcomb; still no man, 
ish figure could e<5mpu.es. and how other than imbecile, could have mis- 
deadly was the breech-loader in these understood Jennie Holdershed’s last 
kid-gloved hands. You might smile at speech. NO Dainty, albeit more than 
the coxcombry of his hunting get-up, orie pair «of bright eyes have shone, 
and put him down as a!mere coffee- kindly upon him during his journey 
room sportsman; but those who had through life, happens to be of a pé- 
seen Dainty “go" in the shires held culiarly unsusceptible temperament “the rule I think is right,
him in nigh esteem, and declared no His soft, lazy manner, and utter obllv- Not absolutely drunk, nor sober quite," 

unflinching horséman ever cross- ion of their agaceries, made him ex-
" tremely popular .among wbmen, who. and spent his days In tMs doubtful 
from the' days of Eve downwards, have condition. He roamed aboilt—clad in 
ever had a hankering for the fruit that a |uit of pilot cloth, and, as Mr. 

merg seems out of reach. But no woman yet Carlyle says of the Old Brandenburg
His companion to a girl of some =°“ld say that ahe had held Frank El- Barons, “mind also cased in ill habits 

, „ veers—a bright soarkline vi- lerton within the toils. of long continuance.” He never variedvarious brunette, although now her —What ,vyhl.m had brou*ht him to this costume but In the summer’s heat 
mobile features are still enough. You Weymouth is scarce worth Inquiry, carried Ms coat over his shoulder, and 
mtoht have doubts about Jennie Hold- H® had been quartered at Dorchester confronted Upway generally In hto 
ershed’s beauty. It you first saw her as some two or three years back, and shirt sleeves. That such a man would 
she is at present; but if you once saw Perchance It was curiosity to look up- always have a telescope under hls 
her animated with her brilliant greyion the old scenee once more—sadder I need scarcely observe; and marvelous 
evea flashing and her pearly teeth ' mistake, after long absence, the writer were the sights that, inspired by the 
gleaming behind their coral prison, you wots not of. The re-visiting of such stimulants he sq copiously resorted to, 
would ouickly recant such heresy, and places, under those circumstances to the ancient mariner saw .through that 
even then you would have scarcely usually attended with sadness and dis- glass. He swore, and in strong, 
recognized the great charm of Jennie appointment; our fandy conjures up strange Seafaring oaths too that the 
Holdershed—her frank, free, honest beaux moments of the past; we would fellow of that glass had never been seen, 
nature Bhe sits there toying with the fain revive all the old loves "And Very Intimate friends, to whom he oc- 
ribbon in her hat, and ail regardless friendships, recall the rosy hours of casionally ' accorded the privilege of 
of the afternoon sun, which glistens bygone times. Alas! the links putting it to their eyes, had been 
through her dusky uncovered tresses.] are broken! you can no more galvan- heard to remark that its fellow would

I man was

.

i

scorn
more
ed the Vale of Belvoir. Despite his 
youthful appearance, Frank Bllerton 
has niimbered flve-and-twenty sum-

<
was a

some 
her cheeks.

When he released her, she stn 
flushed and shaking literally f" 
head .to foot—with fright, as he ima 
ined. He was wrong—It 
anger. Her next movement was 
den jfe his own had been.

"Coward!" she hissed between 1: 
little White teeth; and. gliding h 
lightning to his side, she smote hi 
with clenched fist in the face wi 
qil her force. “There’s a receipt t 
your "kisses. I must away home 
cleanse my cheeks now." 
sped back to the house.

was it
arm,

■

And t
for any of these last, but much capa
bility of money-making, did he once 
get a start He succeeded, married (To be Continued.)
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Liberals Asked 
gation and 

From

■"The Colonist hai 
munication 
copies of resolution 
Yukon Territorial j 
and the Young Me

from

Dawson, which pro] 
on W. W.censure 

capacity ae
The resolution oi

comm]

Liberal association, 
on July 25, 1906, sU 
that “In the op ink 
tion the comnnssio 
territory has sliowi 
unworthy of rcpres< 
the King in any p< 
esty’s Empire.”

Reasons are cited 
opinion, which invoj 
against Mr. ‘Mclnne 

concludes :
“Therefore be it 

association submit, 
the Right Hon. Si 
and demand investi, 
and the dismissal c

tion

W.
Fortner Membi 

Liberal-Corn 
didate ::

nes from the ofhcol 
This is signed byl 

acting secretary ofl 
litorial Liberal ass] 

In the accompanj 
stated that the resl 
mjtted ^ to Sir- YVi 
çàvtitètf 'k bd
Melnnes, and that \ 
the Dominion c:
The further ass- 
Wells, president 
litorial Liberal .nsscl 
letter from -Sir- Wi 
the charges made 1 
character that they ! 
looked, and prom is J 
quiry. We believe I 
was instrumental in 
and irregular meetil 
tion called together 1 
denying that, the asa 
ed any such résolut] 
not do so, and, moi 
they passed a resold 
no such resolution j 
utes.”

The investigation] 
Wilfrid Laurier waj 
stalled by Mr. Mclrj 

The resolution of] 
Liberal club at Daw] 
Jan. 2 last, after il 
Mr. Melnnes had ] 
t iares that “during | 
late commissioner ] 
was not accorded to] 
ers of the governm] 
a right to expect.” | 

Subsequent to the] 
ter and resolutions] 
sent to the Colonia 
Liberal of the Yuk] 
declared that “true] 
in accord with his d 
ministration here.” ] 

From this it is p] 
Innés’ conduct in t| 
commend itself tc all 
tion of the Liberal 1 
ritorv, the members 
their duty to ask fc*

rrtia
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Kosmos Liner Salai 
Esquimalt—Is

Steamer Salatis o 
Victoriareached

morning, and shortlj 
e<I the drydoek at] 
cleaned and paintl 
which is one of the] 
the Kosmos line, i] 
trip. For three mod 
es a receiving ship ] 
lowing the earthqual 
After being repaired 
steamer will proceed 
load 700,000 feet o] 
Panama cana!. Ste] 
tor steamer of the ] 
od soon, and will j 
docked at Esquimalt] 

One of the vessel 
hne due within the 
the Hermontliis. Tn 
first Kosmos liner td 
‘he service to Pugd 
augurated. ('apt. K 
the Itauri, was ma| 
tnonthis on the firsl 
. The company had 
ks service from yea] 
winning this month 
vessels will be on iH 
ten days.

A Brampt

Brampton, Ont., Ji 
tubborn fire here 

ntoke out in the pi 
uyitie Lumber & Fi 
• fining room was 
K‘ln and was filled 
^Tee-storey buildin

Company adjo 
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Scee^ti in saving 
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VICTORY IN PROSPECT FOR 
THE CONSERVATIVE TICKET

with the political la grippe, and he 
felt sure that they would be kept In 
bed. (Laughter and applause.) He 
wanted to state that. It was the duty 
of the electors to return the. full tick
et—the solid four—by a triumphant 
majority. (Enthusiastic applause.)

E EUES’ RECORD 
II YUKON TERRITORY

\

MuresmFIT

I
6—» 4

v MR. DAVEY

WardrobeLiberals Asked for an Investi
gation and His Removal 

From Office

Frederick Davey said that it was 
patent to all that much progress had 
been made during the past three years. 
The remarks made by Hon. Mr. Tat- 
low, the finance minister, were suffi
cient to prove * that the McBride ad
ministration had done so well as to 
be justified in asking for a renewal 
of confidence.

It* had been stated that the pros
perity of British Columbia was due to 
the administration of the Dominion 
government. To bear this out Mr. Mc- 
Innes was quoted as saying that the 
lead bounty had had considerable to 
do with the improvement. All thathad 
been paid from the federal authorities 
in that direction was $617,000. Ross- 
land alone had contributed to the Do* 

Hex felt minion treasury in different ways no 
less a sum than $893,000. When this 
was considered it could easily 
that there was little in the' contention 
of Mr. Mclnnes, and that the prov
ince had progressed through the wise 
administration of Mr. McBride and 
those associated with him. (Applause.)

In regard , to Mir. Mclnnes, he thought 
that his resignation proved one of two 
things, either that tjiey were not satis
fied with his administration of the 
Yukpn or th^t they were anxious that 
the machine vshocuid be op<yated to its 
fullest extent in thè* present campaign.

He asked for the support of the peo
ple on behalf of the. four local can
didates. They were running in the in
terests of good government. (Ap
plause.)

Another Encouraging Meeting Adàressed by the Candidates and Other 
Speakers-Questions Fully Dealt With—The Globe and 

Mr. Mclnnes—Mr. Goodeve’s Message THEThe Colonist has received a com
munication from Dawson inclosing
copies of resolutions passed by the 
Yukon Territorial Liberal association 
and the Young Men’s Liberal club of 
Dawson, which pronounce very severe 
censure on W. W. B. Mclnnes in his 
capacity as commissioner.

The resolution of the Territorial 
Userai association, which was passed 

July 25, 1906, states in its preamble 
that “in the opinion of this associa

te commissioner of the Yukon 
terrii-'i-y has shown himself wholly 
unworthy of representing His Majesty 

King in any portion oLJiis Maj
esty's Empire.”

Reasons are cited in support of this 
cninion, which involve certain charges 
against Mr. ’Mclnnes, and the resolu
tion concludes: • .

-Therefore be it resolved, that this 
association submit the^ foregoing to 
the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and demand investigation of the same 
and the dismissal of W. W. B. Mcln-

ernment upon the false belief that the 
C. P. R. ow.ed the treasury $750,000. 
That assertion was made beoause of 
the fact that certain lan4 concessions 
were exempt from taxation upon con
dition that the land should be sold 
upon terms satisfactory, to the admin
istration. There, blocks had been ex
empted in order that, the property 
might be disposed of upon a basis sat
isfactory to the people. (Applause.) He 
wished to jsay as man to man that the 
C. P. R. had ./ not by act, promise, or 
intention, intimated! that they would 
devote to the government ^ cause one

« cum® sueG. H. Barnard occupied (he chair at 
a largely attended meeting held, last 
evening at,the A. O. TJ. W. Hall in the 
interests of the Liberal-Conservative 
candidates of Victoria. Addresses 
were delivered by Frederick Davey, 
H. F. W. Behnsen and H. B. Thbmson, 
three of those asking the support of 
the citizens--who are in favor of en
dorsing the stable government .of the 
past three years. In addition admir
able speeches were delivered by Hon. 
R. G. Tatlow, the minister of finance; 
by Joseph Hunter, who scathingly 
criticized the - attacks i made by the

or Esquimalt, coming by way of Sey
mour Narrows. (Applause).

There was one point about the elec
tion to which he wished to draw at
tention—the fact that for the first time 
the West was threatened by machine 
politics. A government official had 
been sent from the Bast in order to 
manipulate the “machine.” 
sure in saying that the record of W. 
W. B. Mclnnes fully qualified him to 
take such a position with credit. 
(Applause).
-Speaking of" better terms, the 

speaker eulogized' the courageous 
stand taken by the Premier at Ottawa 
upon that question. He pointed out 
that the present government had at 
last taken a stand, and a determined 
one, which would likely bring about 
results. (Applause),

Kaien Island 
Taking up the bargain entered, into 

into between the government and the

!
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♦ H. B. Thomson did not intend tak
ing. up time. Coming up right after 
him was A. S. Goodeve, who had come 
some distance for the purpose of 
speaking to the electors of Victoria. 
He spoke in scathing terms to the ar
rival of W. W. B. Mclnnes as the op
erator of the Ottawa “machine.” He 
asked permission to read an extract 
from the Toronto Globe, the leading 
Liberal organ of the country, in ref
erence to Mr. Mclnnes, the man who 
was sent out, to all intents, to take 
charge of the province. It follows: 
Toronto Globe, April 6, 1897.

“Let him carry his rhetoric to Victoria 
if he wants to manage the local affairs of 
his province, and let him abuse the Globe to 
his .heart’s content. He has, perhaps, the 
right to die and slander under the protec- 

Parllament, and 
an expert in

♦
♦
♦:

V!:♦
♦

♦
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♦
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♦

ALLEN St CO.. 73 GOVERNMENT STREET♦
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Dr. J. Gollis Browne’s♦
♦
♦
♦

CHLORODYNE♦
♦ tion of the privileges of 

we cordially agree that he is 
the business.”
Globe, April 8, 1897.

“If the Globe made an attack upon Mr. 
Mclnnes it was in repdy to a scandalous 
charge against this paper made. deliberate
ly. on the floor of Parliament, a charge that 
we brand as a falsehood .and Its a-uth 
a -liar and a slanderer.”

Personally he would not care to say 
anything against Mr. Mclnnes, but 
that was the opinion of the leading 
Liberal organ of the country. It 
dubbed him as “a liar and a slander
er.” (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Thomson spoke of the platform 
enunciated by J. A. Macdonald, K. C., 
the so-called leader of the Liberal 
party. In these remarks particular 
reference was made to the mining laws 
The speaker contended that the ac-

♦
♦
»
♦

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE- -♦
♦
♦

Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

bears on tbe Government Stamp the name of the Inventor,

♦ or as
♦ JAMES H. SCHOFIELD

Mayor of Trail and Liberal- 
Conservative Candidate in 

Ymir District

♦ W. R. ROSS♦
♦̂ Fortner Member- and Present 

Liberal-Conservative Can
didate in Fernie

♦
♦

Dr. J. Cnllis Browne
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway with re
spect to Kaien Island, the speaker un
rolled a mdp of ' that part of the 
northern coast of 1 British Columbia.
Upon it the portitin'^eded the railway

Jnvppif1 tlon °f the McBride government in al-
ment proSsed sMihg whs indicated changed1 had'mL^r^ œnY^uted" to

Arx £>Tbv black1 %-nlorirte . v. . changed had .materially contribute „todoltir during the election. (Applause.) YMr. Hunter .pointed out that thè p^™nt?ê ^0I^ thbse lines during
All that was intended was, that the 10,000 acres thdt had been allowed by nrosn“ritv h FT.r1nstance 11 
government should do the right- thing- the provincial authorities for terminal ?» tL Mher/ niètfeTm M?
by everybody o'r any company with pürpPoses was broken by a block of aid wan^î chanve în the nis^r mm"

dealinSS' ’ (EnthUSiaStlC 3.800 acres which belonged to ing laws; unSer present^ condhions ^
applause.) the province, and the value of Which, number of leases taken out in Cariboo I

naturally, would materially Increase were as follows: 1903 27- 1904 42" 1 
with the growth of the new centre 1905, 43; 1906, 168, which went to prove

After explaining the map, the Mr. Macdonald did 
speaker assured his hearers that be- what he was talking about. The opin- 
fore the advent of the Grand Trunk ion was expressed that investigation 
Pacific the whole of that country had would show that every plank in the 
probably been the most God-forsakeff platform of the opposition had as lit
er the known world. (Laughter). He tie real substance. (Applause ) 
did not think there was a gentleman Concluding he pointed out that every 
present who would have accepted elector in casting a ballot for the Solid 
100,000 or 200;009 acres of it if he had Four would be voting for the contin- 
had to pay tjie taxes. In this asser- uarice of stable government, 
tion he wished to except Digby siastic applause!)
Island. That was a low-lying piece 
of. land, easily cultivated and prettily 
situated. Naturally, after the Grand 
Trunk had secured all they could from 
the government, they looked With 
longing eye* on the adjoining Island, 
as well as other lands In the vicinity.
The island and other desirable sec
tions were Included in the Indian re
serve, and forthwith an attempt had 
been made to induce the provincial 
government to forego Its reversionary 
Interest In the 13,000 acres which they 
wanted. But Premier McBride and

nés from the office of commissioner»’’ 
This is signed by the president and 

acting secretary of the Yukon Ter
ritorial Liberal association.

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 
Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, 1\V/Z, 2]9, 4|6, by all Chemists.
J. A. HARVEY

Liberal-Conservative Candidate in Cranbrook District Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. LondonIn the accompanying letter it is 
stated that the resolution--was trans
mitted^ to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,-who 
çuüspü a cbpy forvvïfrded'rtô* Mr.-
Mclnnes, and that the lather’s visit to 
tiie Dominion

T»i>. 'T> ys, I trier tv.— ft
opposition upon the K&i'eïi Island 
transaction, illustrating his points by 
the use of ari excellent map of that 

and by "A. S. Goodeve, who

»rl.r v n>

capital was 'thé result.
The further assertions are made: “Dr.
Wells, president of the Yukon-Ter- locality; .
htorial Liberal association, received a foviewed the "Situation, showing that
letter from - Sir Wilfrid, stating that People- of British Columbia had
lilt charges made were of such a detenfnned to keep Premier McBude. j
i baractov tliat they could not be over-. an^ hik government m power with a j Hoil Tatlow then related the
MkeU, and promising a searching in- ^mmphant ™ 1# -n I story of the Kaien Island transaction,
iliary. Wo believe that Mr: Mclnnes lebrjiarj. The remark^ of. all were , He clalmed that lt was a -goot} har
ms instrumental ih having an illegal ?b^ra^y fn? Uain■” one in the interests of the prov-
and irregular meeting1 of the associa- dispersed with three hearty cheers for j
lion called together for the purpose of î>1"emier McBride, 
denying that the association had pass- i 
ed any such resolution, but they could 
not do so, and, moved by sheer, pity, go in by a
they passed a resolution declaring that (Applause). He introduced the speak- 
no such resolution was on the min- ers of the evening, whose names were

greeted with enthusiasm.

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
The Slander Factory

Prospectors and intending eettlers can be fully 
equipped at R. S. Sargent’s General .Store at Hazel- 

All prospectors' groceries packed in cotton 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

not understand

ton.
] ince. A nasty charge had been made 
against the late Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works. A number of 
eastern capitalists had applied for 
eight coal licenses in the usual way, 
and they liad been issued. He be
lieved that the principals, having been 
pleased with the way the business had 
been transacted, had written Mr. Green 
and offered him stock. Later on the 
same people asked for the renewal of 
some licenses on coal lands. This Mr. 
Green had firmly refuse#. It would be 
possible Ip the course of a ftw days 
to give fuller particulars of the mat
ter. Whatever was said, he wished to 
announce that Mr. Green had never 
touched the stock which these inven
tors had thought ho had taken, nor had 
the country been robbed of one acre 
of its lands. (Applause.)

Good Advertising
Mr. Tatlow spoke of the advertising 

Qjfl Country by the agri
cultural department. The fruit of the 
province had taken many gold medals 
during the past three years. So much 
had been done in this way that the 
name of Western Canada had been 
made almost a household word in the 
old land. (Enthusiastic applause). 
He could go on and tell of numerous 
other things—small, perhaps, but all 
tending to the one grand object of 
building up the country. (Applause). 
Surely there was some policy in all 
this. (Hear, hear). If it was the 
opinion of the electors that the gov
ernment had done well, then it was 
their duty to cast their votes for the 
“solid four” on the 2nd of February.

*
G. H. Barnard, the chairman, had no 

doubt that the four candidates would 
sweeping majority. Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,(Enthu-

u tes.” Fourteen year, in Business at HazehonThe investigation promised by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was apparently fore- 
stal eri by Mr. Mclnnes’ resignation.

The resolution of the Young Men’s 
Liberal club at Dawson was passed on 
Jan. 2 last, after, it was known that 
Mr. Mclnnes had resigned. It de
clares that “during the regime of the 
late commissioner that consideration 
was not accorded to the loyal support
ers of the government that they had 
a right to expect.”

Subsequent to the receipt of the let
ter and resolutions, a despatch was 
sent to the Colonist by a prominent 
Liberal of the Yukon, in which it is 
declared that “true Liberals are not 
in accord with his (Mr. Mclnnes’) ad
ministration here.”

From this it is plain that Mr. Mc
lnnes’ conduct in the Yukon did not 
roinmend itself to at least a large sec
tion of the Liberal party in that ter
ritory, the members of which felt it 
their duty to ask for his removal.

MR. GOODEVEMR. TATLOW

*^* Goodeve spoke of the pleasure 
it gave him to speak to fellow-Con
servatives upon the issues of the cam
paign. Coming from the interior, he 
felt sure that those

Hon. R. G. Tatlow was pleased to
see such a large attendance. Being a 
member of the government, he sup-

NPTlrR
CHAS. DAY dfc CO., LONDON,

Are The Sole Export BottBag Agent. For

John Jameson 4 Son’s Whiskey

posed it was necessary that he should 
say something of what had been done 
and of what was intended in the 
future. It was said by tbe opposition 
that the administration had no policy.
He thought that was beyond consid
eration, because of the progress that 
had been made. Tbe country had 
been brought from financial discredit 
to general prosperity. When the 
present government had come into 
power, Premier McBride and those 
associated with him had to face a 
deficit of some $1,000,000. That ..was 
the situation which had to be faced.
Having been refused a loan from the 
banks, it was necessary to obtain a 
loan from eastern insurance com
panies at a rate of 5 per cent, repay
able at the rate, of $100,000 per year 
for ten years.
that the government should have gone 
to London.,to tiorrow/and should have 
spread what .was borrowed over a 
period of forty years in repayment.
He wished to say tlfat when the prov
ince had wanted money the London 
market was closed 
governments h 
turn’there for i*ssistanee.
$1,000,000. had heèn obtained, and al- H F. w. Behnsen believed the good 
ready two repayments h/d ceen ma-dp, attendance indicated that the four 
reducing the total to $800,000- Ana, conservatives would be returned. He 
he added, there was sufficient aval- j,a(j a]wayS thought that being a poll- 
able to make the forthcoming pay
ment. (Applause).

Some, supporters of the opposition 
had said that the money borrowed 
had been.allowed to remain idle. He 
wished to emphatically deny such a 
statement. ; Art ^arrangement, had hepn 
made with the. banks by which the 
rate of interest which the province 
paid was constantly being reduced. He 
entered into a minute explanation of 
the agreement by which this had been 
accomplished, pointing out that at the 
end of three years British Columbia 
would actually not be paying a cent of 
interest on the original sum. (Enthu
siastic applause).

, .. present and all
residents of the coast would be pleas
ed to hear that there, as here, they 
were proud of the record of the past 
three years. Formerly it had been 
necessary for those wishing to stimu- 

, , , „ . , , , late the mining and other industries
his associates had refused, most to seek capital. Now that was not 
emphatically and uncompromisingly, necessary; in fact the investors sought 
(Applause) places to put their money, being

Finding that move without result, fldent that tbe good government in 
the railway people had rushed to Ot- power would continue the stable con
ta wa, and for them Sir Wilfrid Lau- didtions of the past three 
rler had put through an order-in- He said that all through 
council strongly advising the provm- terior Premier McBride 
cial government to ^rant the request greeted enthusiastically. In every 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, case the halls were crowded and all
upon"the McBridfgïvern^n?0 fhey Sntion^wh" &

had stood their grouml^and^stnlffid ^Mclnnes the real leader of

mst «other« ctepdo-& th£hecoXednovdiF?

saiirof therâLirHcPOimpShlongetheaPfo^: had^^Zjhe^osm^^oT

stortefidwhichttwàsStin^uadtedneint‘lSie ree- the disinterest-

serve in question, which might be use- J* ’J, "British ‘f'nh.mhA0 h t » 
fni tn thr1 railway comnanv for ter- *** ^ British Columbia. But it
minai purposes. He did not see why “aavia 1>CCU^ar,thlnS ,that, J11®1 as the 
they should not he given control pro- I rov ncc was beginning to be 
viding it. was agreed that the province 
should go In as a partner, In fact, 
he could see no reason why the Grand 
Trunk Pacific should not be given 
what they wished providing British 
Columbia would thereby derive divi
dends.

In *£jsr despatch to the province Sir 
Wilfrid 'Laurier *ad stated, that .the 
new tranSpotitirielital railway • had' need 
of these ’ reserve' lands for terminal 

That, he contended, was 
what was commonly 

Digby is-
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done in the con-

years.
the in- 
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POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKThzSprottShaw-
Sl/Simss

IN DRY DOCK so.It had been asserted
WANTED—Three or four bronze turkeys. 

Write, stating price, etc., to Inskip, 
Kamloops, B.C.

> Kosmos Liner Salatis Is Repaired at 
Esquimalt—Is New Vessel j9

FOR SALE—First class Jersey cow, just 
fresh, second calf, very gentle, price 
with, heifer calf, $50.00. Oldfield, Lake 
View, W7eet Saanich road. Box 406 city.

Steamer Salatis of*the Kosmos line 
leached Victoria early yesterday 
morning, and shortly afterward enter- 
ed the dry dock at Esquimalt to tie 
‘leaned and painted. The Salatis, 
which is one of the newest vessels of 
•he Kosmos line, is on her maiden 
ll'ip. For three months she was used 
as a receiving ship at Valparaiso fol
lowing the earthquake of last summer. 
After being repaired at Esquimalt the. 

■sleamcr will proceed to the Sound to 
load 700,000 feet of lumber for the 
Panama canal. Steamer Sais, a sis- 
lcr steamer of the Salatis, is expect
ed soon, and will probably also . be 
•locked at Esquimalt.

One of the vessels in the Kosmog 
l>m- due within the next few weeks is 
fhe Hermonthis. The vessel, was the 
tirs; Kosmos liner to enter port when 
Hie service to Puget Sound was in- 
a-ugurated. Capt. Knudson, 
fhv Itauri, was master of the Her
monthis on the first trip.

The

because former 
promised not to re- 

Thus the
FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 

Lukes, Gordon Head.
FOR-SALE—Shetland pony, cart, harness 

and side saddle. v Apply 73 Menzles St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

838 HASTINGS ST„ W.

govern-MR. BEHNSEN nL>3

pros
perous politicians were flocking from 
Ottawa for the purpose of endeavor
ing to obtain possession of the treas
ury benches. (Applause.)

He commended the timber bill of 
the government. Under the old act the 
leases were neither transferable 
renewable. Under the new act 
timber cruisers could go out and stake h. J. SPROTT. 5. a.. Principal, 
limits and then, go with confidence to H. A. SCRIVEN, B. A.. Vice-President 
the capitalists and arrange for the in- L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand, 
auguration of industry. Also the price H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand, 
of licenses was raised to such an 
tent that the revenue 
source during the past year had been

ffersa Choice of 2 to 4 Position SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good ràngc rams on hand, also some 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Had-weu, 
Duncan.

To every graduate. Student» aiwaye in 
Great Deafl~4.tician was quite a hard job, but so far 

it had been a pleasure. (Hear, hear, 
and applause). And he was sure that 
the same would be the case'after poll
ing day, thç.-^nd of February. He re
ferred to t-he:' financial policy of the 
govern ment, ■ ; wti i'eri •• had ?, been so ably 
expounded by the .finance minister. He 
would always, if elected, support 
measures in the interests of the

FOR SALE—First class heifer, jnst fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after 3 p. m. 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esqui
malt car). 818

Commercial, Piand 
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the fdx 
standard makes of

Gregg Short-
machines), and Lan

guages, taught by competent specialists.nor
the

FOR SALE- Span farm horses, wagon,
harness, few good roadsters, buggies,
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five roiom house to left, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop,
Store street. oil

purposes, 
very near to 
called misrepresentation, 
land and other portions were on the 
opposite side of a wide channel, a $200,000 more than would otherwise 
stretch of water which could never be be the case. There was in addition a

commendable provision which 
powered the government to increase or 
reduce the price of licenses as might 
be expedient. He claimd that it was 
an exceedingly statesmanlike meas-

ex- 
from that

He would not take up the 
the meeting, because there

masses, 
time of
were others present much more able. 
He retired amid applause. Seeds, Trees, Plants WANTED—Horse, buggy and harness; 

parties having same to dispose ot please 
communicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
State full particulars and lowest price.

now on

for the farm, garden, Jawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Aceilm-ated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland. 
Catalogue tree.

bridged, and could, therefore, never 
be used for such .a purpose.

Summing up the whole situation, it 
was his opinion that the attitude as
sumed by the provincial government 
in this matter was one which entitled 
them to the thanks of the people. (En
thusiastic applause.)

A short time ago the 4,Grits” had 
been shouting that the government had 
given away a - large area of land. But 
it had suddenly struck the Liberal ora
tor that the higher the land mentioned 
was valued the better was the bar
gain on the part of the province. (Ap
plause.)

It was not his intention to rail 
against the Grand Trunk Pacific be
cause they had a hard task: He be
lieved that the best policy was to give 
all a fair deal. (Applause.)

In conclusion he remarked that the 
Liberal-Conservative party had the 
“grits” on the run. They were down

em-eompany has been increasing 
service from year to year and be- 

binning this month one of the big 
vcss.'i.s will be on Puget Sound every
lf-n days.

MR. HUNTERits WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad
dress J. D.. Cobble Hill, E. & N. Ry.Taxation Joseph Hunter took the platform in 

the belief that all should do some
thing in the interests of Conserva- 
tivism. It was not necessary for him 
to say that the country was in a pros
perous condition. To prove that, he 
wished to point out that in 1903 the 
revenue was $2,000.000, while in 1906 
it had mounted to something ». like 
$3,000,000. This he thought, was an 
instance of the progress which had 
been made by the province since the 
advent of the McBride administration. 
(Applause). At the present timlè the 
adjoining provinces were enjoying 
prosperitv. and no less than three rail
ways were on their way west, having 
British Columbia for a common goal. 
He said if Victorians were true to 
their own interests, one of these Unes

n20M. J. HENRY,In order to meet the exigencies of 
the situation, taxation had to be in
creased. But, while the assessments 
upon the poor man had been aug
mented,,, those upon the rich man and 
corporations had been added to a much 
greater extent.

It had been stated that the govern
ment was dominated by the C. P. R.
He asked whether it could reasonably 
be supposed that there was any truth 
in this when the facts were considered.
One of the first acts of the govern
ment upon coming into power was to 
increase the taxation upon that com
pany to a very material extent. This 
was so true that on a certain C. P. R. 
property, taxation had advanced from 
$12,400 to $66,000. (Applause.)

There was some criticism of the gov- I would make its terminus at Victoria

ure. Vancouver,3010 Westminster Read.
British Columbia.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-o- The speaker remarked that the ad
dresses already given had dealt com
prehensibly with the C. & W. and 
other deals. It had been explained by 
the Minister of Finance that the in
crease of taxation had been an un
pleasant task. Now all was changed, 
and it was intended to reduce the gen
eral taxation as much as possible. Al
together the policy of the past three 
years had been progressive and had 
wrought marked prosperity. He re
ferred to the increased mineral out
put, which, he argued, was directly 
attributable to the present admin
istration. (Applause.)

A Brampton Fire
FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty dollars 

every month in the year from Victoria 
Creamery. Here is a dairy farm for a 
wise investor, going concern. Make ap
plications to view, Box 50, Mayne Is1- 
and, B.C. _______________________ j4

Hampton, Ont., Jan. 25.—Xhe most 
urn fire here

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE
siuhh
broke
Irvin.

some years 
out in the planing mill of the 
Lumber & Fuel Co., 

mom was used as a drying 
'1,‘ and was filled with lumber. The 

mivD-srorey building of the Canada 
•’ompany adjoins the room in 
the fire started. The firemen 

ii!i\r.f.‘^?<* in savinS the shoe factory, 
considerable damage was 

The sash factory 
'( stroyed, with a 

•' lumber.

MEN AND WOMEN WANT ED—To learn 
barber trade. Special rat to next 
Wages paid while learning Mole’s Bar
ber College, Carrall street, Vancouver, 
B. C.

ten.The ad-

WANTED—^Partner or investor immediate- 
ly, to share lu highly profitable theatrical 
enterprise. Experle 
Edwin V. Hopkins, Broadway and For
tieth street New York City.

<124
Sho $12.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND Ex

penses to person of energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston • Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

nee not essential
v. hi*-

jio
629

FOR SALE!—Two hundred and fifty dollars 
every month In the year from the Vic- 

dairy farm 
concern. 

Box 50,

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

was corn- 
large quan- 

Thc loss is heavy, 
covered by insurance.

p:< * torla Creamery. Here is a 
for a wise investor, going 
Make appointment to view. 
Mayne island, B. C.
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e and Sabre”

tolerable eye . for the 
Land died, leaving a pros- 
lucrative business to" his 

h his turn, if not gifted 
Ihis father’s aptitude hi 

also did well; and when 
attaining his majority, 
house as junior, Ellerton 
a thriving business. But 

k>r four years afterwards, 
r Ellerton senior began to 
I was compelled to wltli- 
hly from a 1 active partici- 
|e affairs of the firm, 
as that Maurice, a natur- 
[ man, with a craving to 
little of the poetry of life, 
ti to say, there is little in 
Loney getting, essential as 
|n is, nevertheless, to due 
f that poetry, chafed at 
Lnd by way of obtaining 
bout for a partner. Rolf 
k one of the senior clerks, 
k attention by his energy 
less, and so it came about 
[years before this story 
Laroom became the junior 
z partner in Ellerton &

v weaker and weaker, Mr. 
erfered less and less in 
i affairs of the firm, and 
: three years of his life 
ot in the counting-house, 
ters entirely to the m&n- 
Maurice and Mr. Laroom, 
as his signature was es- 
ing brought to him at his 
lence. Barely two years 

th had relieved him ot 
is, and leaving a well- 
ure to his wife,, à 

nger son’s positiion to 
the business to ^làjirice, 

to^ th

com-

rton was borne 
his fathers. v

more at this' Laroom, 
that well-curtained," bril- 

id dining room sipping hia 
- strong, vigorous»: wine, 
of his temperament- love 
their constitutions * 

thb . by inhate, ^ 
pfetbr •

Q

e

it
ion

s' • • :;
• "

and languors ot virtu, 
and roses qt vice.”.p tares

nen born constitutionally 
this was one.

:ing at a small carle-de- 
irdinary shilling pboto- 
Ikeness ot a bright, Sunn y 

with a great touch ot 
id petulance In the ex- 
hat may be the complex- 
te says not. The- nil*, If 
1 portrait painter, tells us 

Whethern that point, 
blue-black or golden, 

are blue as heaveneyes
-night, he leaves to our 
ings. But in this case, 
onde or brunette, you 
he original was a sweet,

muttered at length, “our 
ning draws near. A little 
■ and you will shed salt 

laughed at Rolfver you 
le tables are turned, my 
d, next time I whisper 
you’ll deem me no tit butt , 
>etulant scorn. I shall be 
i at my origin then, I 

kiss so fiercely,_ave my 
es, I would give much to 
l your knees, and to bear 
,’orth your consent to be 
l's wife. And that is the 
iust pay for my forbear- 
well, a little longer, and 

And he rose and toss- 
ograph Into an open des- 
iiat stood near at hand.,

moments gazingor some 
place, then, facing about, 
Lnds into his pockets and 

meditations. He looks 
summer’s day, and a 

full of gay col- 
beds all on fire, if 

the expression, with 
A trim, 

with chestnut

Is

scene
ower

if the rainbow, 
figure,
deep blue eyes dancing 

Its before him in Ugbt, 
slin robe and coquettish 

Sh. always treats him 
xiurtesy, as the .esteemed 
r guardian. She is young, 
a; hts 'daughter—a capric- 
. petted child; verging on 
iut she flirts with him In 
.y, and he contracts .guch 
her, as his earthly, sen- 
capable of. *

the first
______  lit tight

bion—putting a flower In 
lering him about In dain- 
itlve manner; giving him, 
r smile and Ynonltory fore- 
lat, -parasol, or what not, 

oft The subtle intoxica- 
into his veins. We know 
men of this lower organi- 
of love: such love as this 
pable of he had contrasted 
:y-like guide. She took 
itrawherry-beds, and made 
herein for her delectation, 
lid he deserved some re- 
s labors. She selected a 
itrawberry from the leaf- 
gathered for her, and of- 
t lt into his mouth. He 

how his head whirled, 
ng the little hand within 
covered it with kisses. A 
Indignation, a short, very 

■le and her hand is extri- 
him -with

3 first visit nor 
flirted with him

she regards 
ks and flashing eyes, 
e you!” she cried, draw- 
;tte figure up to Its full 
ostentatiously wiping her 

ter handkerchief. "Dainty s 
ihould never trust an un- 

When one knows a man 
a gentleman, one Should 

I have committedltious. 
itake, sir!”
fierce, sullen blood was 
his veins; all his brutal 

roused by her scorn.
he cried, “if you think 

as a love-sick boy!” And 
iprehended his Intent, he 
in his arms, and pressed 

passionate kisses onizen

released her, she stood 
fromshaking literally 

—with fright, as he imag-
With/as wrong—it was 

next movement was sud- 
own had been.

1 she hissed between her 
teeth; and, gliding like 
his side, she smote him 

ed fist in the face with 
e “There’s a receipt for 

home to 
And she

I must away 
cheeks now.”

> the house.

o be Continued.)
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Arrowhead, B. C., Jan, 25, 
The Colonist, Victoria:

I arrived today from Trout Lake, 
end. for the first time saw copies of 
the Vancouver World containing 
charges. I do not now hold, nor have 
I ever held, any stock in the Trans
continental . Exploration Syndicate, 
either by myself or through any other 
person; and McKay does not hold, 
nor has he ever held, any stock in 
trust for me, or upon any understand
ing, direct or indirect, whereby I was 
to dérivé’ any benefit therefrom.

I was never charged by any solici
tors before the executive with having 
been bribed bvSir^^l^CaTOrwu

• HON. A. O. BLAIR DEAD *

2 Ottawa, Jan. 25.—The news of •
• Hon. A. G. Blair’s sudden death •
• in Fredericton tonight came as J 

When he left ,• a great shock.
, here on Tuesday he was appar- •
• ently in good health. •
»

pne else, to issue any coal licences 
.he' said syndicate, or to said Caron 

or his associates, as the records of the 
works department will

any 
to t

lands and 
show. "■

No licences or leases covering lands 
in the Pine River district have ever 
been granted to the syndicate, or to 
Caron or anyone else. Caron and his 
associates applied for such licences, 
but their application was refused, on 
the ground that the government 
would not deal with lands in that 
district until the Dominion govern
ment has completed its selection of 
* 500,000 acres granted to it by the 
Settlement Act. No promise, direct 
er Indirect, that such, licences Would 
be granted was ever made to - them, 
and no licences have ever been grant
ed. though they wire repeatedly ap
plied for. Their applications were 
dealt with in exactly the same manner 
ae were ail applications made by 
others. for licenses over lands in that 
district. All were refused.

Prior to making the above applica
tions, Caron and his associates applied 
for, .as far..as, I can remember, about 
half a dozen licences over lands, In 
Telqua valley. These lands were open 
to location, the 'requirements of the 
act were compiled with, and licences 
Were granted, to them as well as to 
other parties over lands in that valley. 
These licences were issued in strict 
accordance with the 'act.

-I State most emphatically that 
favors or concessions of any kind were 
ever granted by the government or 
mvself ,or the lands and works de
partment, to Caron or his associates 
or the syndicate. They only received 
what they were entitled to receive, 
and all licences tç which they were 
not entitled were refused in the 
Way as to others.

After the licences kT the Telqua 
valley were granted, arid before the 
applications t&e licences in the Pine 
River district were before the depart
ment, Caron, whom I know very well, 
wrote me, saying he desired to allot 
me a few shares of stock. In a com
pany to be organized. I did not wish 
any of the stdek. < Mr. McKay, then 
secretary to; tbg-.Jftemier,.. was in my 
office when I received the letter. I 
showed It to him, saying I did not 
want the stock, and that if he cared 

"to take It he could have it, remarking 
that while I did not consider it of 
much value, It possibly might be worth 
something to him some day. He sig
nified his willingness Intake the stock, 
and I notified Caron, to Issue It to him.

The records of the lands and works 
department will show conclusively 
that all Transactions with Çaron were 
carried out in strict accordance with1 J', ;..i . - h— .. S*.<- ■ K* — -3 '<* S .the act. . - • t-i- •

R. F. GREEN.

no

same

VICTORY IN PROSPECT FOR 
THE CONSERVATIVE TICKET

(Continued From Page Nine).

What had the opposition to offer in 
exchange?

A Voice—Nothing!
That, the speaker said, was true, as 

he and all who had followed events 
knew that Mr. Macdonald had failed 
to advance anything constructive.

All that they depended upon to wlh 
votes was criticism. But he thought 
that there could be no doubt that the 
people would set aside these empty 
words and return a government which 
had done so much towards the gen
eral advancement of the country.

Mr. Goodeve dealt with the question 
of better terms, and shotted .clearly 
the correctness of the position taken 
by Premier McBride. It would be a 
proper rebuke to the Dominion govern
ment, he claimed, when the Hon. Rich
ard McBride arid his supporters were 
returned on Feb. 2. (Applause.) There 

Conservative 
victory all along the line, and he had 
no hesitation in saying that the prov
ince would give the present govern
ment a handsome majority. (Enthu-

Indications of awere

slastic applause.)
The meeting was closed with the 

usual cheers, heartily given.

The sergeants’ mess of the Fifth 
Regiment, C. A., held their annual 
banquet last night at the Dallas ho
tel, where a bounteous repast was pre
pared and justice done to It. 
guests of the sergeants were 
Hall, Lt.-Col. Wolfenden, D. S. O., U. 
S. Consul, Hon. A. -E. ■ Smith, Major 
Currie, Major Hlbben, Capt. Rldgway 
Wilson, Capt. Angus, and Lieut. 
Prior. Many toasts were given and 
responded to. To that of the Army 
and Navy, Col. Hall responded, and 
others were answered as follows: Gov
ernor-General, Lt-Col. Wolfenden-, 
President of the United States, United 
States Consul A. E. Smith; Mayor 
Council, Major Currie; “Our Com
rades.” Capt. Rldgway. Wilson; Guests, 
Major Hlbben, and The Ladles, Lieut.

given by Hospital

The
Col.

Prior. Songs were ,
Sergt. Fred. Richardson, Sergt.-Major 
Nesbitt; Trumpeter Sergt. Harty 
Earle and Lieut. Prior, and humorous 
recitations by Capt, Angus. k

LOOKING FOR LOCATION

Chicago Firm Writes to Mayor Mor- 
ley About Industrial Facilities

That the eyes of the capitalists as 
well as the tourists and pleasure-seek
ers of the East are upon the city of 
ylotorla, is proved by a letter received

'

:

1
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l F. GREEN MAKES 

AN EXPLICIT STATEMENT
He Conceded No Privileges to 

the Company and Took 
No Gift From It

Tuesday, January 29, 1907,VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.
à No. 1, thence East 80 chains. iiion,.» 
north 80 chains, Qieuce west 8<> chain* 
thence south 80 chain® to point of 
ning.

No. 6, Beginning at .South West. < ■ :
Of iNo. 5, thence north 80 chains, i v-.. 
west 80 chains, thence -south 80 < 
thence east 80 chains to point of 
ning.

No. 7, Beginning at South West <■<,!• 
of No. 6, thence north SO chains, tin r, 
west 80 chains, thence south 8 > < h . 
thence east 80 chains, to point of i(i 
ning.

No. 8, Beginning at the South West r 
ner of No. 7, thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains, thence sou: 
chains, thence eas-t 80 chains to poinr ,,» 
beginning.

No. 9, Begining at South West < ; r
of No. 8, thence north 80 chain-s, i 
west 80 chains, thence «out.li 80 eh 
thence east 80 chains to point of ;
ning.

No. 10, Beginning at South West 
ner of No. 9, thence north 8o chains, !.. 
west 80 chains, thence south SO ’ <■],.- ; 
thence east 80 chains to point of t>v..... 
ning.

No. 11. Beginning at South Wi ■ “• 
ner of No. 10, thence north 
thence west SO chaips, t.h 
chains, thence east 80 chains to P'*in

WILL INCREASE THE 
WAGES OF FIREMEN

Cockerel—2nd, O. B. Ormond; 3rd, B. 
Meldram. ’
t Pullet—2nd, O. B. Ormond; 3rd, Jus. Tny-

Ro»e Comb Rhode Island Rede
Cock—let K. C. Hall; 2nd, H. Fleming; 

3rd, B. P. Edwards.
3nd’ H' ***■

Cockerel—let, O. B. Ormond; 2nd, H. 
Fleming; 3rd, H. Fleming.

Pullet—1st, R. C. Hall; 
mond; 3rd, R. C. Hall.

Silver Gray Dorkings 
Cock—tot, J. Wilstm.

Black Langehene 
Cock—1st and 2nd, R. P. Edwards. 

Buff Cochins

PREMIER’S STATEMENT 
ON COAL LAND CASE

IMPRESS OF JAPAN 
STARTS ON VOYAGE

Convincing to Great Meeting at 
Vernon, Which Strongly 

Supported Him

Recommendation to do so Will 
be Presented at Next Meet

ing of City Council

2nd, O. B. Or- Delayed Liner is Over Three and 
Half Days Behind Schedule 

in Leaving
Vernon, Jan. 26.—Premier McBride 

Completed his tour of the Interior by 
addressihg last night the largest poli
tical gathering ever seen in Vernon, 
seven hundred people being present. 
Duncan Ross, M. P., who sustained a 
severe defeat In his attempt to face 
the Premier the previous evening, did 
not appear, pr. McDonald, the oppo
sition. candidate, being unsupported on 
the platform by any speaker for his 
side. -Price Ellison and Dr. McDon
ald had several encounters, in which 
Dr. McDonald came out second best.

The Premier was given a most en
thusiastic reception, and, as at other 
places, the people listened with wrapt 
attention while he dealt with the vari
ous Issues.

Dr. McDonald claimed that he had 
a telegram from Victoria contradict
ing the Premier’s statement of the 
previous evening, that no coal or dll 
leases had been isstied In the Peace 
River country to the Transcontinent

al Exploration company. The Prem
ier-dealt with this subject, emphati
cally repeating that no such leases 
had’ been granted In the Peace River 
country, and that Mr. Green had net 
done anything in his position as chief 
commissioner in this matter that was 
not in the public interest.

-The Premier added that the govern
ment courted the- fullest investigation, 
and no one was more ready than him
self to have such an investigation and 
iStl this as a campaign lie.

At the conclusion of his address the 
with a great

A substantial Increase in the wages 
pf the employees of the fire depart
ment will in all probability be made 
in the course of the current year. At 
the meeting of the board pf firewar
dens held in the city hall recently, it 
was decided to recommend to the 
council that an additional sum of 
$152.60 be granted, for the purpose of 
increasing the wages of the men. Just 
exactly how the additional sum should 
be distributed among the men was 
not decided by the committee, this 
matter being left in the hands of Chief 
Watson, who will report at an early 
date. At present the pay of the men 
is arranged on a sliding scale, the 
wages ranging in order of seniority.
This system will be adhered to, and 
the increase will be general through
out the scale.

The rriatter of uniforms for the 
men occupied a large part of the at
tention of the wardens in the course 
of the meeting. It has been one of 
the standing complaints of the fire 
fire fighters of Victoria, that not only 
was their pay unduly small, but that 
ou£ of it they were expected to provide 
their clothes, wl)ich on account ®f the 
nature of the work lasted only a com
paratively short time. The firewar
dens will recommend to the council Beginning. , , Fthat a grant of #00 be set apart for So 18, Beginting at ^South^Ea.i
the purpose of providing the men with thence north 80 chains, thence wn»t *1
uniforms, each man to receive one out- owning thence south 80 chains to point of
fit a year. beginning. ^ _ .. .

On account of the heavy drain on No. 19, .?“tnthf»Eac]nin '
the city’s revenue from other sources, ner £f chains, thence wr-i V,
It was decided by the fire wardens not ^ehee north^ 80^ ^ d)alng t0 pnint 
to ask for any Increase in the staff or t^nnW 
the equipment of the department, for $0. 20, Beginning at South East cor- 
the present. Twenty-eight men are ner of No. 19. thence east 80 chains
now employed on the city.’s fire fight- thence north 80,îïaïï8’’éjmhis'to otint
lng system, nineteen of these being chains thence south 80 chains to point
located at the headquarters on Cor- beginning, 
morant street and the other nine at 
the three substations on Yates street,
James bay, and in Victoria West. With 
no increase In equipment it Is esti
mated that the present staff will be 
able to cover the city quite well.

It was also decided that no attempt 
would be made for the present to ex
tend the fire halls on James Bay and 
on Yates street, as had been at first 
contemplated. It had been proposed 
to secure new engines for the head
quarter station, and to place some of 
the machines at present on Cormorant 
street, in the outlying stations. This 
plan has, however, been allowed to 
drop for the present.

"To have done this, would have nec
essitated considerable additional ex
pense,” said Aid. Fullerton, the chair
man of the board, in speaking to the 
Colonist yesterday, "and this expendi
ture the city is hardly ready to stand 
at present. As -matters are now, the 
equipment at these two halls is quite 
sufficient to deal with any small blaze, 
while in case of fire of a more serious 
nature, the engines .sap. he rushed from 
headquarters in a very short time.”

It was decided to ask the council for 
$1,000 for expenditure on the fire halls 
this year, instead of $500 as has been 
the case In years past. An attempt 
will also be made to enlarge the lim
its of the present alarm system, and 
a number of new boxes will In all 
probability be Installed in the course 
of the current year. It Is also planned 
to establish numbers of new hydrants.

In conclusion the board will recom
mend to the council that new large 
water-mains be laid to the exhibition 
grounds and to the Old Men’s Home, 
in order the better to guard against 
fire at both those places.

The personnel of the new board of 
fire wardens Is as follows: Chairman,
Aid. Fullerton ; Aid. Fell, Aid. Vincent,
Aid. Hanna, Aid. Ross.

Bulet—1st, H. C. Connor.
Buff Orpingtons

Cock—2nd. J. R. Jennings; 3rd, Black- 
stock Bros.

Hen—let, H. p. Retd; 2nd, J. Wood; 3rd 
S. Y. Wootton. rfeffitÿfs.

Cockerel—let, S, Y. Wootton; 2nd, T. W. 
Edwards; 3rd, J. Wobd.

Pullet—1st and 2nd, J. Wood; 3rd, S. Y. 
Wootton.

More - than - three and a half days 
late, R. M. S. Empress of Japan, Capt. 
Pÿbus, sàlled early this morning for 
Hongkong with the overseas mail on 
board. The steamer waited for the 
tardy special-train, which had started 
late because of the delay of the 
steamer Tunisian, and was further de-, 
layèd by snow encountered when 
crossing the- continent. The Empress 
will make a fast run, as an attempt 
Wll! be made by omitting the Japan
ese calls other than Yokohama—mails 
and passengers being sent from Yo
kohama to Kobe and Nagasaki by rail 
—to reach Hongkong within the time 
allowed, 30 days from Liverpool. A 
fine of* 4-500 is to be paid for every 
day the steamer is late with the maito. 
Capt. Pybus is determined that his 
company will have to pay as small an 
amount of the fine as poesible. The 
steamer is scheduled to arrive at Yo
kohama on Feb. 3 and Hongkong on 
Feb. 11. It is expected she will reach 
the China port on the 12th. The liner 
had an average complement of passengers. including over 800 steerage, 
and about 2,000 tons of general cargo, 
including shipments of Canadian flour 
and condensed milk.

so <

o- beginning.
No. 12, Beginning at South XV es! *•-

ner of No. 11, thence north So fh. <
thence west 80 chains, thence sot it i 
chains, thence east 80 chains to po t • f 
beginning.

No. 13. Beginning at South Wc<’ 
ner of No. 12, thence north 80 W,
thence1 west 80 chains, thence
chains, thence east 80 chains to poii.-: of 
beginning. . *

So. 14, Beginning at north east 
ner of No. 13, thence east 80 <1 r.m
thence north 80 chains, thence w< <; m 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point <’f 
beginning. . _ _ - ,

No. 13; Beginning at South Eas cr- 
ner of No. 14. thence east 80 ciiam*. 
thence north 80 chains, thence west ><< 
chains.' thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. Id. Begining at South East 
ner of No. IS, thence east 80 chans, 
■thence north SO chains, thence west ni 
chains, thence south- 80 chains to polar '
beXo.alr?,' Beginning at South -East ear
ner of No. 16. thence east 80 chains, 
thence north SO chains, thence west ni 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point o!

MINING OUTLOOK 
ON THE ISLAND

Pioneer Prospector Back From 
Northern Section Gives Hint 

of Big Development

An old and well known mining pros
pector who has spent the last oouple 
of years In the northern portion of 
the Island, speaking to a Colonist rep
resentative yesterday, gave a very en
couraging account of the prospects for 
big mineral development in that sec
tion In the course of the next year or 
two. For personal and business rea
sons the gentleman in question is 
averse to publication of his name, but 
he promised, as soon as his business 
affairs in connection with certain of 
his properties were satisfactorily ar
ranged, that he would give an account 
of the mineral and other wealth of the 
northern and interior portions of Van
couver Island, which, even put In the 
most temperate lariguage, would prove 
that the people of Victoria have at 
their very doors untold and unheard- 
of wealth.

THE MEXICAN LINE

Arranged for New Service By 
Egerla and LonsdaleDetails

chnir.8,

wi?haPtaEin D7xon.^heW:rerPbkno^

thëPPîarge01Britisl?nshippin*emfirni
Dixon and Harris, is in Vic
toria arranging details for the in
auguration in March of the Canadlan- 
Mexican steamship service, will leave 
on Saturday for Mexico to arrange 
for dockage and other - facilities at the 
Mexican ports and complete negotia
tions, appoint agents, etc. Capt. Wors- 
nop is to be general manager of the 
new line, and J. H. Greer of this city 
will be the British Columbia repre
sentative. The steamers chosen for 
the service from the 21 vessels owned 
by Harris and Dixon and G. T. Sy
mons, who are associated in the en
terprise, are the Georgia and Lons
dale. The former is now enroute to 
Salina Cruz, the Mexican terminus, 
and will leave there for Victoria about 
March 31st, bringing a cargo of ore 
from Mexican mines for B. C. smelters, 
coffee, bananas, pineapples, and other 
Mexican produce; ■ The Georgia will 
be due here in mid-April. The Lons
dale will sail about thirty days later, 
and the two steamys will maintain 
a monthly schedule.

The Georgia, which has been run
ning as a passenger and freight steam
er from Trieste, Austria, to New York 
Under the Austrian flag, having been 
purchased from an Austrian firm by 
fier present owners. Although she may 
not fre - recognized as the Georgia, the 
-steamer Is no stranger to Victoria, hav
ing been In service from this port to 
th&'Orient under the Dodwell flag some 
years ago, when known as the Sikh. 
The steamer has been thoroughly ov
erhauled and refitted at Cardiff and has 
excellent passenger accommodation for 
200 steerage, as well as cargo space 
for 4,600 tons of general freight.

The Lonsdale, which is similar to the 
Georgia, though larger, having capac
ity for 5,000 tons, has been running 
In opposition to the British-India line 
as a passenger and freight steamer 
being in service between London, Bom
bay and Mozambique. She was over
hauled and made ready for her new 
service at Sunderland, being thorough
ly refitted at Sir John Latlng’s ship
yards. This vessel has accommoda
tion for 30 saloon passengers, well ar
ranged above the main deck, and space 
for 200 steerage. Both vessels will 
steam from 12 to 13 knots, which is In 
excess of the government requirements 
Of 10 knots.

Premier was honored 
demonstration, and it is conceded here 
that Price Ellison will win.

—o

PRIZES AWARDER 
AT POULTRY SHOW C. T. MOORE

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 23rd. day 
of January, 1907.

Members Jubilant Because of 
Success of Exhibition 

of Birds

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
its after date I Intend to apply to tha 

Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from tfhe following de- 
scribed lands Situated on Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Northern British Columbia, 
described as follows:

Nk>. 1.—Commencing at a poet planted on 
a small bay about four miles east of E;ust 

Skldegate Channel, thence no
west 40 chains, thenco 
thence west 80 chains,

He says, however, that at least one 
institution has been quick to appre
ciate this point, for he has11 run across 
the camps of several survey or ex
ploration parties of the Ganadlan Pa
cific during the past season, 
parties are not saying much, but in 
his Opinion they are working 
beavers in the northern end of the 
Island, and are stretched out between 
Comox lake and Quatsino. He gath
ered from a party which he encoun
tered pretty far north that their ob
jective was Quatsino, and he saw that 
they were equipped for more than a 
mere preliminary survey when they 
get as far as salt water. In addition 
to the surveying section of the differ
ent parties, he found attached to each 
was a man, sometimes two, collecting 
scientific information and other facts 
as to climate, timber and description 
of different classes i of land. It seem
ed to be the iiwt^fetions -Of; this last 
party to make a /thorough survey of 
Quatsino and neighborhood with a 
view to anchorage», protection of 
sels iiv tlae matter -of shelter, landing 
facilities, a proper approach for a 
railway ^to the watbr, and eo pn. This 
would Indicate that, now the Canadian 
Pacific are said to have about made 
up their winds to tap the northern 
portion of the province by coming 
through the Yellow Head Pass and 
down to some point on. Bute inlet, 
they are contemplating some impor
tant move with the Idea of cutting 
down the time of the Oriental steam
ers, as Quatsino Is directly in the 
path which the steamers take when 
they make their bee-line across the 
Pacific. The company is probably 
awaiting the data" which this northern 
party is collecting before finally an
nouncing the policy to be adopted. In 
any event the pgrty Is pushing tp- 
wards salt water as fast as their in
vestigations will permit

These

The members of the Victoria Poul
try and Pet Stock association are very

of their

like Narrows,
40 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence weet 4u 
chains, thence south 40 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along shore northeast
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at southeast corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thencp north 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains more 
less to the shore, thence along the sh" 
southwesterly to the point of 
ment.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted on 
the south shore of iSIkidega/tc Chanupl, 
about . south from Location Post No. h 
tfcthce soiith. 40 Chains, thence West 
chain®, thence north 40 chains more or ie>> 
to the shore,'thence along the shore east
erly to the point of commencement.

No 4._Commencement at the northeast
dorner of Claim No. 1, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 190 chains, thence no 
40 chains more or less to the shore, the: 
along the shore westerly to the point 
commencement. , , . „,No. 5—Commencing at a post planted o.i 
the north shore of Skidegate Channel oi>- 
posite Thurston Rock, thence north ^ 
chains, thence west 160 chains, th* nee 
south 40 chains more or less to the snore, 
thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of commencement. „ . nlNo. 6.—Moresby Island. Commencing at 
a post near the west entrance of Bast >ai- 

s, thence south 40 chains, thence west 
chains, thence north 40 chains move or 

fees to the shore, thence along the shore 
easterly to the point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a 1>ost tU 
west side of the entrance to North Ami. 
thence west 40 chains, thence noitli 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more or K ^ 
to the shore, thence along the shore south
easterly. to the .point of commencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a post about 4 
of a mlfle west from the head of the Vm-i 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence ta>. 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains tb 
west 80 chains to point of commencement 

No. 9.—Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Claim \o. 8, then 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chain*, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point vi 
commencement. .n„,H

No. 10—Commencing at a post Plaut™ 
at the head of Log Bay, Moresby Island, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 6» 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence sont 
40 chains, thence west SO chains more • 
less to the shore. Thence along the shore

jubilant over the success 
sixth annual exhibition. Both in point 
of attendance and from the number 
of birds entered, the show has sur
passed any previous exhibition 
held in this city.

Tlie total number of chickens and 
ducks on exhibition is 872, with a 
large number of pigeons and other pet 
stock. H. Collier, who has been do
ing the judging, had not completed" 
his work last evening, and when seen 
yesterday afternoon, was passing 
judgment on the birds that had so far 
escaped his attention.

"The show' is larger 
it was,” said Mr. Collier, 
ahead of the exhibition held In con
nection with the Portland exposition, 
and Victorians should feel proud of 
the class of birds that are owned In 
this city."

Yesterday Mr. ColWer established a 
record, Snd during the day no less 
than 264 birds passed his judgment.

It is expected that the Judging will 
be completed early this morning, and 
visitors to the show today will be able 
to ascertain the winning birds without 
difficulty. The attendance for the last 
two days has been unprecedented, and 
the executive are anticipating a finan
cial success. Special interest Is being 
taken in the exhibition capons The 
show will remain open till 10 o clock 
this evening. The following are some 
of the prize-winners:

White Plymouth Rooks 
Cock—1st. XV. Walker. New Westmin

ster ; 2nd. E. Hodgson, Victoria; 3rd, W. 
Walker, New Westminster.

1st Mrs. C. ■Griffith'», May-
SffVJ&fSg

Walker!
New Westminster.

ever

com men i

Vu'
than Iithought 

“It Is away vee-
rtli

row
160

WATER DIFFICULTY OVER

Freeze-up of Pipes Overcome by 
Thawing ApparatusCapL Worsnop believes the future 

of the line is bright. Now that the 
Tehuantapec railway from Salina Cruz 
to Coatzocoalcos has been opened—it 
was inaugurated on Wednesday—the 
market opened to the Canadian shipper 
Is a great one. From the Atlantic 
end of the line Jamaica and the West 
Indies and many other markets will 
be within comparatively easy reach of 
the Canadian producerand manufac
turer. The great regflhs of Mexico 
and the South American republics will 
also be easy of access by way of the 
connecting railways. On the first voy
ages of the steamers, samples of gen
eral merchandise and products of both 
Canada and" Mexico will be carried free 
of charge between the two countries. 
As soon, as the market develops—and 
Capt. Worsnop thinks the time is not 
far—other vessels will be added, as 
needed, to the fleet.

From Victoria and Vancouver the 
steamers will ply to Mazatlan, Man
zanillo, Acapulco and Salina Cruz; con
necting at thé last-named port with 
thef TehaUntapec railway, of which It 
Is tfie Pacific terminus.

“We’ve got the back of the trouble 
broken all right now,” said Water 
Commissioner Raymur, In speaking 
yesterday of the derangement of the 
water system due to the late severe 
frosts. “By tomorrow I expect that 
we shall have all the mains thawed 
out and the system working again as 
well as ever.”

♦V

PREMIER MoBRIDE’S FIGHT 
FOR “BETTER TERMS”

The right of British Columbia 
to “better terms” had never be
fore been admitted at Ottawa. 
It had never even been admit
ted that there'- were particular 
reasons why the province should 
receive special treatment, 
had remained for Premier Mc
Bride to wring this admission 
from the Premier of the Domin
ion. The bgttje was more than 
half won already. The position 
of the Premier of this province 
at the conference had been a 
difficult one. Surrounded by the 
representatives of other prov
inces, the majority of them of 
the Liberal persuasion, he still 
had force of character to repel 
their advances, their blandish
ments, and to. stand up for the 
proper measure of justice for 

He had been
offered a slight pittance, 
chance of attaining a settle
ment presenting itself, he had 
taken the courageous and the 
only course open to him—he had 
withdrawn from the conference. 
It was his firm conviction that 
the endorsement of the Prem
ier’s attitude in that crisis 
would be unanimous—that every 
constituency, no matter how re
mote, would Unite in recording 
its favorable opinion of the ac
tion taken by the Premier on 
that historic occasion.—A. E. 
McPhillips at Liberal-Conserva
tive nominating convention.

Pullet—1st, 2nd and 3rd, W. Walker, 
New Weetminster.

Buff Plymouth Rooks 
Cock—1st and 2nd, Blackstock Bros, Vic

toria; 3rd, J. L. Lang, Victoria.
Coikerei—1st, B. P.

Island; 2nd, Mrs. Bradley-Dyne, Sidney, 
«1°? ^ininttoTla; 3rd,
B1puhct—to?10Ti’. D^Sid, Victoria; 2nd 
Blaekst&ck Bto3, Victoria; 3*d, Blackstock 
Bros., Victoria.

The past few days have been one of 
the most trying periods through which 
the water system of the oity has ever 
passed. The fact that there was no 
snow on the ground at the time of the 
heavy frosts allowed the cold • to 
penetrate into the ground to quite an 
unprecedented depth, ice having been 
found in some cases as deep as two 
feet. The thaw has penetrated into 
the ground but slowly, and has reached 
at the most only to the depth of one 
foot. The frost of the last two nights 
has had the effect of freezing the sur
face again, but has not gone deep 
enough to harm the pipes, and no new 
trouble has been reported, nor is any 
anticipated by the water officials.

The thawing machine supplied by 
the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company has done splendid work, and 
the authorities have also had a large 
number of men at work ever since the 
complaints started to come in. Most 
of the city plumbers, too, have been 
doing work for the city, and when all 
the bills are in it will be found that 
the recent cold snap has cost the city 
nr inconsiderable sum.

point of commencement.
No. 11.—Commencing at a post on tn< 

north shore of the month of West Narrown 
tnence north 120 chains, thence east 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or 
to the shore, thence along the shore w*-'1 
erlv to the point of commencement.

No 12.—Commencing at the southwr.' 
corner of Claim No. 11. thence north * 
chains, thence west 100 chains, tin 
south 40 chains more or less to sho 
thence along the shore easterly to 
of commencement. ^ ^ . . a•No. 13.—Commencing at a post at t.ie a « 
of Long Arm. Graham Island, them-e ' 11
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, tin : 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains m 
or less to the wets-t boundary of Coal 
Pnrchase, thence south 40 chains 
or less to the shore, thence along the slv 1 
northwesterly to the point of common 
ment. ‘No. 14.—Commencing at a. post planted . 
the head of Long Arm, thence west 
chains, thence south 80 chains, them-e 
100 chain® more or less to the shore, tin 
following the shore to point of common-' • 
ment.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post on 
south side of Skidegate Inlet near ( hn>t 
Point, thence* so-uth 40 chains, then re _K '; 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains mor- - 
less to the shore, thence along the s'1' 
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a post 
mile south from Allifovd Bay. then re 
40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, thence east SO 
thence south 40 chains to point of 11

It to

Barred Plymouth Rocks
B e<Moore*t Vikoria^M, Cronori

^Cockerel—ish 2nd and 3r6. 0. Hodgson,

V1Hen—1st, E. Hodgson, Victoria; 2nd, B. 
B. Moore, Victoria; 3rd, J. H. Hughes,

2hd and,.3rd, B. B. Moore, 
Victoria. -, .,r,it :>**

Whits Wyandottes
RB.

S-<&kfc£ a“, T. R.T>—. 
New Westminster; 3rd, G. W. Dean, Vicj
t°Hen—1st, T. R. Pearson, New Westmln- 
etre; 2nd, E1. G. Prior, Victoria; 3rd, T. R. 
Pearson, New Westminster.

Pullet—1st, T- R. Pearson, New West
minster; 2nd and 3rd, B. B. Moore, Vic
toria.

the great West. MARINE, NOTESNo
Schooner Aloha had a narrow escape from 

going ashore near Umatilla reef on Tues
day night. Steamer Watson offered assist
ance, tout a Change of wind brought the 
schooner out of danger.

Advices from Hongkong report that a 
flaw has been found in the stern post of the 
steamer Monteagle, and two weeks longer 
will be required for repairs.

Steamer iroiueie. which Is to replace the 
steamer Indianapolis on the Victoria-Seattle 
route, left New York Thursday for Victoria 
and Seattle. Steamer Chippewa will sail 
In a few days.

Steamer Teueer, of the Blue Funnel line, 
sailed yesterday for Liverpool via the 
Orient.

Ovington Watt, freight el eric of the 
steamer Joan, has been transferred to the 
Amur.

Steamer Umatilla of the IP. C. S. <S. Co., 
arrived last night from San Francisco. 
Steamer Senator, which was scheduled to 
sail last night for Golden Gate, ha« been 
delayed ana will not leave the outer dock

itil Saturday morning. .
Steamer Magellan, laden with wheat from 

Tacoma for Hull, passed out to sea yester
day morning after loading hunker coal at 
Comox.

K
<>

Silver Laced Wyandottes
•Cock_1st and 3rd, H. W. Bullock, Sait

^Cockerel—îtid, B. B. Moore, Victoria;
SlieM- g» llnd, rlDxi »,
SS£u,«t™2nfl. B. B. Moore, Vic- 
toria; 3rd, H. W. Bullock, Salt Spring Isl
and.

License Commissioners
The following license commissioners 

have been appointed for Comox 
license district: Charles Henry Tar- 
bell, of Cumberland; James A. Car- 
thew, of Cumberland; Robert Cess- 
ford, of Comox; chief license inspect
or, Constable J. Thomson, of Cumber
land.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to The 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lends and Works for a special license to 
cut and cany away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in the Ren-
fTo 1 8 Beginning at the North East cor
ner of Tlull)er Limlt no. 10.492, thence 
north SÔ chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at South West corner 
of .No 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of beginn-
D?$o. 3. Beginning at South West corner 

No. 2, thence north 80 chains, thence 
weet 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begJn-

. ,4, Beginning at South West cor
ner df No. 3, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 5, Beginning at North EMst corner

mencement. ,
No. 17.—Commencing at a post at"”: 

anile south of Leading Inland, thence p
chains, thence west 40 chains, 

south 80 chains, thence west 10b - ^
more or less to the shore, thence alonu 
shore north-easterly to point 
mencement.

No. 18.—Commencing at a post near 
come Point, thence south 40 chains, 
east 160 chains, thence 
more or less to the shore, 
shore westerly to point of

No. 19.—Commencing at the >01 [ :.,x v 
corner of Claim No. 18. thence soma 
chains, thence west 120 chains more e 
to the slittue, thence along the shop ■ 
westerly to point of commencement

No. 20.—Commencing at a P1'-: 
one mile from the bead of Ogi.vio i 
thence south 80 chains, thcm-e w.- 
chains, thence north 80 chains, them-'
80 chains to point of comiuenvemem.

No. 21__Commencing at a post a.'.'
mile East of Slate Creek, thence uov 
(flialne, thence east 40 chain®, thence n 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains 
less to the shore, thence and follov 11.- 
s-hore south-westerly to point ot 
pi en cement.

Staked January 11. jJ90i.
Dated Victoria.

so
Silver Penciled Wyandottes

Cock_3rd, O. B. Ormond, Victoria.
Cockerel—2hd, O. B. Ormond, Victoria;

3rHen—1st O. B. Ormond Victoria : 2nd, 
J. Fl et l, Victoria; 3rd, O. B. Ormond, Vic-
t<Fuilet—1st; J. Flett, Victoria; 2nd and 
3rd, O. B. Ormond, Victoria.

Buff Wyandottes 
Cock—1st, W. Baylts, Queen’s Hotel. 
Hen—tot, 2nd and 3rd, W. Baylis, Queen a 

Hotdl.
Pullet—1st,

Queen’* Hotel.
, Partridge Wyandottes 

Coek—lst, J, B. Jameson; 2nd W. B-aylis,
^^^ekerel—1st J. B. Jameson ; 2nd, W. 0. 
Carter; 3rd, J. J. Sheppard.

Hen—1st, . B. Jameson; 2nd, W. Baylis, 
Qeeen's Hotel; 3rd, W. O. Carter.

pallet—1st. W. Bayiis, Queen's Hotel; 
2nd, J. B. Jameson ; 3rd, Blacksteck Bros. 

Black Javas 
Cockerel—3rd, H. P. Johnston.
Pndlet—1st, H. -P. Johnston.

Single Comb Rhode Island Rede

City Laborers’ Wages
The request of the Victoria Labor

ers’ Protective association for an in
crease of 25 cents per day in the pay 
of all day laborers in the employ of 
the-city, which was laid over until the 
passing of the estimates by the coun
cil at its weekly session last Mon
day, will come up for reconsideration 
at the coming meeting, next week. 
Aid. Gleason was one of those who 
voted for the amendment deferring 
the settlement of the question, but he 
states that he did so owing to a mis- 

It had been his im-

of • •

UTl
ellrth 40

a lungthcimmoMi'

Gold Commissioner
In this week’s issue of the provin

cial Gazette notice is given that Wm. 
J. Goepel, deputy commissioner of 
lands and works, is to be a gold com
missioner In and for the province of 
British Columbia.

2nd and 3rd, W. Baylis, ! . : l -

understanding, 
pression when he so voted, that the 
matter would come up before the 
council again, within two weeks at 
any rate. As a matter of fact, the 
estimates will not be finally passed 
until March. Aid. Gleason is not in 
favor of deferring the settlement of 
the question so long, and has accord
ingly moved fob Its reconsideration.

ofMr. Smith in Demand
Toronto, Jan. 25.—A proposition is 

on foot to make Cecil B. Smith, of 
electric power commission fame in 
Winnipeg, city engineer of Toronto, to 
supplant Mr. Rust, who will be re
tain* to do detail business. The 
salary suyggested Is $10,080.

%

I1

.—■nr-.-.t.i-

yesterday by Mayor Morley from a 
firm of Chicago financière.

The letter is signed by G. D. Carr, 
the manager, and contains a number 
of Inquiries as to the Industrial fa
cilities offered by this city. Mr. Carr 
states that his company "has the right 
of control in Canada over several pat
ents for the manufacture of railway 
appliances, and that the appliances in 
question are “the best on the mar
ket” ; and he gives it to be understood 
that his company is looking for some 
site on which to locate with a view 
to supplying the whole of the North
west.

Inquiries are made as to the facil
ities for electric or water power, and 
also as to the price of- labor, both 
skilled and unskilled, and various ot.h- 
dr matters 
deements in the way of bonuses the 
City would be willing to allow to such 
a company locating in this city. ■

Mayor Morley has answered the let
ter, and has turned it over to the 
Tourist association, . -

Mr. Carr asks what in-

MR. GRANT IS STRONG 
IN COMOX DISTRICT

Audience at Union Bay Aroused 
by Liberal-Conservative 

Speakers

25.—A rousingCumberland. Jan. 
meeting was held’last night at Union 
Bay, in support of Mr. Grant. The 
schoolroom was packed to hear Mr. 
Blakemore. Mr. Duncan presided.

Captain Dillon spoke first on the 
personal qualifications of Mr. Grant, 
his loyalty to his constituency, and hie 
great personal popularity.

Mr. Blakemore for nearly two hours 
held the audience whilst dealing with 
the whole policy and conduct of the 
McBride government, 
the Columbia te Western and Kalen

His defence of

♦

GOVERNMENT ENTITLED 
SUPPORT OF ELECTORS

He wished to say most em-
,, phatically that Premier Me- 
■■ Bride was entitled to the sup- 
' ’ : port of the people of the coun- 
' ; try. This was true for “good 
.. and sufficient reasons.”
■ ■ first place, his government had 
" come into power when 

’ finances were in a deplorable 
condition. Conditions generally 

<• had then been so. depressed that 
< • everybody was, to à large ex- 
' ’ tent, discouraged. It was a 
' ‘ crisis of the kind that, no mat- 

government had
into control, it would have had 
to take drastic steps in the ef
fort to place things upon a mbre 
satisfactory basis. The McBride 
administration had . taken the 

Its members had

In the

the

cometer what

' • proper course.
’ faced the issues boldly.—R. P. 

il Rlthet at Liberal- Conservative 
.. nominating convention.

> ♦-e-e

Island 'transactions was loudly- ap
plauded. His exposure of the federal 
government and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific in acquiring Digby Island and 
attempting to freeze out the provin
cial Interest aroused the meeting. He 
stated that as long ago as July last, 
the Liberal Association of the Yukon 
territory demanded the dismissal of 
Mr. Mclnnes, and he condemned Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Leader Macdon
ald for tiiming him loose in the pro
vincial campaign.

The Liberal supporters present were 
and loudly denied the ac- 
of the statement, but the 

to his guns and carried

furious 
curacy

'speaker stuck 
the meeting.

Mr. Grant’s supporters are enthusi
astic and confident of a large ma
jority. ... . .

o
* ■.= THE UNLUCKY THIRTEEN
S'*,'3
% just thirteen citizens gathered in 
Craemer’s- hall last evening to hear 
the four Liberal candidates air their 
views on the misdemeanors of the Mc
Bride government, and declaim as to 
how much better they would have 
done things had they been in power, 
instead of the Conservatives. Thu 
meeting was marked by that deadly 
dullness and general lack of enthusi
asm which has characterized all the 
alleged “rallies" held by the Liberals 
In this city up to the present The 
speakers were W. G. Cameron, J." D. 
McNlven, Richard Hall and R. L. 
Drxiry. They appeared to have got 
quite used to the microscopic audir 
ences, and spoke up just as if they 
were addressing a hall full. Mr. Cam
eron led off by exhorting his hearers 
to vote a solid Liberal ticket.

Mr. Drury denounced the govern
ment for the way hi which it had con
ducted the elections. He felt that he 
had a most strenuous kick coming be
cause he had not yet been able to get 
copies of the Voters’ list for the Lib
eral committee rooms. Regarding those 
same veters’ lists Mr. Drury had a 
whole lot to say. “The government," 
said he, “has farmed out the printing 
of the voters’ lists among papers own
ed by Conservatives, instead of having 
them printed In the printing office over 
at the parliament buildings. They 
have given them to newspapers own
ed and controlled by cabinet minis
ters and members of parliament. What 
is more, they have paid ten cents a 
name for the printing. I know of one 
paper in the upper country where the 
contract for the printing of the lists 
was let to another newspaper for five 
cents a name, the first paper thus 
making a profit without doing a stroke
of work.” - -----------

The fact that a polling station had, 
as he alleged, been maliciously re
fused the people of Clo-ooie, and that 
on that account residents from that 
district who wished to register their, 
ballots would have to travel to Cum
berland, also served Mr. Drury as the 
subject for much talk. He concluded, 
as the other speakers had done, by ex
horting the audience to vote for the 
Liberals. , „

The meeting broke up shortly after 
1» o’clock, after a vote of thanks had 
been passed to the chairman, Samuel 
Smith.

Real Estate Market
Knott & Reid of 85 Yates street 

report seven lots sold in the Oak Bay 
District, nine lots in the Fernwood dis
trict, one lot lh the Burnside district, 
one lot on Pandora street and two 
lots on Government street; = also a 
six-roomed oettage on Pandora street 
and an eight-roomed house on Carr 
street. These sales represent an out
lay of about $19,000.

ià-.
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If United States 
Not Passed 5 

Leave

The Boston Stea 
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route, from Tacon 
Manila via Chinese 
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the United States 
on the situation i 
United States Trai 
pacific Marine Re- 
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trade, and which v 
close of the Russia 
consequence of th 
emergency, and ca 
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has probably furthl 
clsion of the Bost 
pany in the withd 
We can conceive 
8-12,000 D. W. on I 
if necessary, and , 
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Pacific to regular p 
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STEAMSHI

Princess May Star]
on Tuesday—BeJ

Conftnencing neJ 
ing, the C. P. R. vj 
May on the Victori 
schedule being tha 
vided by the Beat] 
recently been thoj 
and now presents 
ance. TTie Beatricl 
the Skagway rou 
with the Amur, aij 
is being given to j 
mediate ports of 
will make the lira 
leaving on* the 30 
Amur leaves on fI 
ed that the Prinl 
shortly replace thl 
Vancouver run.

MARIN

In order to give 
mer a day’s layoT 
steamer Princess 
Vancouver route j 
leaving here on a 
1 o’clock, and retail 
couver at the usua 
mer will resume 1 
night and will con 
by the Princess Ail 
is expected to be 
mission shortly.

Steamer Jethou.l 
Victoria, reached a 

Wharfinger W. d 
R. docks, has retui 
ter being confined! 
week or two by il 

Steamer Teueer of I 
sailed yesterday trod 
Liverpool via the I 
9,000 eases of salted] 
inio for Japanese and] 
tioa to the cargo prd 
outer wharf by the ]

REAL ESTA
Week Closing Ye] 

One—Number 1

The real estate
latter part of the v 
From all the offic 
reports are the sa; 
realty are numéro 
are being taken a 
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boston liners
MAY BE WITHDRAWN

south 80 chains. thence - 
thence north 80 chains, 
Chains . to point of corn-

ship 21, the 
east SO 'cbe 
thence west 
meecement.

No. 67__ Conraencipc at a poet planted at
the southeast comer of Section 8, Town
ship 22, thence north 40 drains, thence 
west 160 chflns, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chaîna to point of com
mencement.

No. 58.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 34, Town
ship 21. thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north '80 chains to point of corn-

four lots on Shakespeare street, $1,300; 
four lots on Belmont street,-*1,500 and 
a house and lot on Catherine street for 
$4,000. The purchaser of the last men
tioned sale was Mr. Hoover of Winni
peg, and Mr. Clarke reports that North 
Westerners are makifig many enquir
ies after real estate at present. ■

J. S. Murray reports the sgle of two 
lots on Yates street for $4,00d, and an
other at the corner of Johnson and 
Cameron for $1,250. A house and lot 
on St. James street changed bands for 
$2,500 and another on Quebec for $2,- 
000. At the corner of Caledonia and 
Douglas street another lot was dis
pensed of at a consideration of $1,600. 
Mr. Murray reports that business h 
been exceptionally good during the 
past week, on the whole.

sioner of Lends and Works for permit 
sion to purchase the following describee 
lauils-in Benge IV., Coast District: Com 
encinr at the Southeast corner of Lot 210.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
?Kte,Vx§?tif lt0 aSW to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands

/NOTICE is hereby given, that 30 AAye 
after date, we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands and 
Wofks for special timber licenses to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described tracts of land, situate in Coast 
District, Cracroft Island, described as 
follows: /

menclng at a poet planted At the 
(fornér of lot 596, thence running 
chaîna, thence east 109 chaîne, 

t hen oe north 98 chains, thence , west .40 
chains thence south 58 chains, thence west 
to point of commencement.

2. .Commencing at a poet situate at tue 
northeast cteiier of tot 996, thenctf run
ning south 55 cbaittA thence east 117 
chains, more or les»; thence north 55 
chains, thence wéet to poiné'of commence
ment.

Each

commencement.
No. 19.—Commencing at a poet planted 

at the northeast corner of Section 81, 
Township to, thence west 60 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thehce north 80 chains to point of com
mencement, „ , x.37. 20_Commencing at a poet planted
tit the northwest corner of Section 32, 
Township 33,- thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chain» to point of 
commencement.

ÎSo. 21.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of section 5, Town
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No/ S2.—Commenting at a poet planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 4, 
Township 34, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 23.—Connnenciufg at/a post pi 
at the southwest . corner 'of Sectfo 
Township 34, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 24.—Commenting at a post planted at 
•the northeast norner of Section 16, Town
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence egst 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 25.—Commencing a-t a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 16, Town- 
ship 34, thence west 100 chains to the 
Nahwi-tti River, thence northerly along the 
bank of the river to Queen Charlotte 
Sound, thence easterly along the shore of 
Queen Charlotte Sound 140 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, the-nçe west 20 chains to 
point of commencement.

'No. 26.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 10, 
Township 34. thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains,’ - thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, to point of com
mencement.

No. 27—Commenting at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 3, Town
ship ^34, thence south 80 chaiûs, thence east 

chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
wefct 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 28s—Commenting at a post -pi 
at the northeast corner of Sectlo 
Township 33, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Works f&r at special license to cut ana 
carry away tffhoer from the following de
scribed land situated in Queen Chariottf 
Islands district.

Nq. 1. Commencing^ a poet -marked C. 
T. Moore’s S. W. corner, planted at edge 
of timber about 600 feet from «beach on 
south side of Louise Island, opposite to 
Thurston bay, and about one mile west 
of T. L. No. 7059, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80. 
chains, thence west 80 chains, 
beginning.

N<k 2. Commencing at S. E. corner of 
Nd. 1, thence north 80'chains, thence east 
80 chains, thgnce south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning. ■ .

C. T. MOOB.ÉL

mencing at the southeast corner of Lot 210. 
east 40 chains, thence south 4d 
more or :tess to the shore 
hence following the snore

thence ^.. , jm 
chains more or less to the shore ot Ootsa 
Lake, thence following the snore tine in a 
northwesterly direction to the point of com 
mence-iûènt, and containing about 80 acrer.

Bella Coola, B. C., Oct. I* 1900.
W. EDISON.

1. Com 
northeast 
south 40

If United States Subsidy Bill is 
Not Passed Steamers Will 

Leave Route

By his Agent E. P. Colley.
to point of

given that 30- days 
td the Hoh. 
and Works 

away 
lands 

Coast t>to- 
the eKmt»- 

corner. of timber license 6366, thence 
80 -chains, thence east 40 chains, 

40 chains, thence west 70

mencement.
No. 59.—Commencing at' a poet planted at 

the Northwest corner of Section 35, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
eagt 60 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 60.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 26, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point4 of emp- 
meneement.

NOTICE is hereby 
after date we Intend to 
Chief Comànlasloner of 
for a special license to cut and carry 
timber from the .following described 
situate on Chancellor Channel, 
trict: Commencing at a post at 
west 
north
thence north ■ ■ ■■
chains, thence south- -to shore, thence east 
along shore to point of commencement.

PORT RENFREW LUMBER CO., LTD.

SS'/b

containln« 640 acte* more or leas. 
CBACBOFT LUMBER COMPANY, 

By Geo. W. Stryker, agent. 
Dated December 17tà, 1906.

as
Steamship Co.’s* steam- 

and Shawmut will prob-
NOTLOE is hereby given thtit 60 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described ' lands, situated in Uctp 
uckeelt Harbor, CJayoquot District : Com
mencing at a stake planted on the shore 
about 150 yards S.W. of the S.W> corner 
of the Indian Reserve at the head of 
Uchuckleslt Harbor, thence 40 chains west; 
thence 40 chains -south; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains north to beginning.

Located November 28. 1906.
E. WIN-ERAL8,,

A. F. Gwln,

... Boston
, : ^'"withdrawn from the Pacific 

Tacoma and Victoria to

i :
-o-

High School Exams.
The pupils from the Victoria High 

school who are attending the first 
year’s course in science at the McGill 
University college at Vancouver, have 
maintained the reputation of the local 
institution of learning in «the examin
ations, the result of which have just 
been made Itnown. Only three repre
sentatives from this city have bden 
attending taking this course, and all 
have acquitted themselves in a very. 
creditable manner. So far only the 
results of the examinations in geo
metrical drawing, dynamics and phy
sios have been njade known. Among 
the three students from city, P. Q. 
Q411 stands at tl\e head. In these 
subjects he passed first in geometrical 
drawing and physics, and second, in 
dynamics. H. E. White passed fourth 
in geometrical drawing, second in 
dynamics and third in physics. 5L. P. 
Madrae passed first in • geometrical 
drawing and dynamics and third in 
physics.

from a _
>'r.;sursr~wpJ5s:rœ
' 1 United States government fails to 

! . i£ it does the line will be given 
|,a vritila from Puget sound via this 
11 : 1 In reporting the bill the house 
P nn'itee at Washington favored two 
"" ‘,'ai lines, but fixed the speed at 
ii; lit. >-• Other than the fast Paoi- 
r. ' tr.il steamers and the new Japan- 
.1. Vi is running to San Francisco

,ll v*. Ian ted 
u 10,

No. 61.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 27, Town
ship 21, thence west. 80 chains, thence - 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 62.—Commenting at a poet planted at 
-the northeast corner of Section 25, Town
ship 21, thence west #0 .chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to - point of conf- 
men cement.

No. 63.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the’ n drib west" tinker! of y Section -30, Town
ship 8, thence south M chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north about 00 chains to 
the shore of Goletas Channel, thence north
westerly along the shore of Goletas Chan
nel to the line of Section 31, thence soutn 

-20 chains to point of commencement.
No. 04.—Commencing ait a post planted at 

the north-east, corner of Section 24, Town
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence south.
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, t hence 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 65__ Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner. of Section 19, Town
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

fNo. 66.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 20, 
Township 8, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east to the shfrre of Godet as Channel, 
thence northerly along the shore of Gole
tas Oh an eel to line of Section 29, Town
ship 8, thence south to point of commence
ment.

-No. 07__ Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 18. Town
ship 8, thence west 80 chains, then spath 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point commencement.

No. 68—-Commenting ot a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 17, Town
ship 8",' thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 69.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 16, Town
ship 8, thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 70—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 15, 
Township 8, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains , 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 71.—Commencing at a poat planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 14, Town
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
120 chains, thence north about 40 chains 

"to" the shore,' thence westerly along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 72.—Commencing at a post pda 
the northwest corner of Section 12, 
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
to the shore of Hardy Bay thence north 
along the shore of Hardy Bay and westerly 
along the shore of Goletas Channel to the 
east line of No. 71, thence south a’.xmt 40 
chains, thence west to point of commence
ment.

No. 73.—Commending at a post planted at 
the southeast corner of Section 11, Town
ship 8, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 8Ô chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of coimne ic^ment.

•No. 74.—Commenting at a post planted 
at thé northeast corner of Section 10, 
Township 8, thence west 80 chain», thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thehce north 80 chains to njint of com
mencement.

NOTICE Is hereby given tnyt 6Q ©ays 
from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Cttie^v Commissioner of Latins and 
Works for permission to lease the fore- 
shord of the following described land situ
ated on „the north shore of Skeena River 
fronting lot (j.1) eleven, block (1) one, range 
5, Coast District, for wharf building pur-

JANE NOBLER 
ELLEN ADAMS.

*Port Essington, B.C., December-15, 1906.

TAX NOTICE.

agent.Per
GALIÀNO ISLAND ASSESSMENT 

DISTRICT.
•Ndtice is hereby given, in accordance 

with the Statutes, .that Provincial Revenue 
Tax and aid assessed taxes and Income tax, 
assessed and -levied^ under - the “Assess
ment Act, 1008,’* for the Gallano Island 
Assessment District, ace due and payable' 
for the year 1907, at my office, situate at 
the Post Office, Galiano Island. This no
tice, in -terms of iâw, is equivalent to a 
personal demand by me upon all persons 
Liable foe-taxes. , c

Dated at ' Galiano Island, B, C., this 9th 
day of January, 1907. ^

JOSEPH ’ (PAGE,
Deputy Assessor and Collector. 

Galiano Island Assessment District,

No. 94.—Commencing wt 
the southeast corner of 
ship 35, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to poipt of com
mencement.

No. 95.—Commencing at <i point planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 15j 
Township 
south 80 
thence north 
mencement;

No. 96;—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of Section 16, Town
ship 35, thence south 120 chains, tlichee 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence nortlf 80 
chains,, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement. - - ... ;

N-o. 97.—Commencing at «, point 
at the northeast corner of Section 
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, tiience 
south 80 chains, tsence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains ta point of com
mencement.

No. 98.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 1, Town
ship 35, thence west 80T chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east SO chains, 
thence north 80 chaiôs to point of com
mencement. j

No. 90.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 15, Town
ship 34. thence east 80 chains, thence north 

chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains .to podnt of commencement.

No. 100.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of SectioiL» 10, 
TodvBshlp 35, thence south 40 chains, tien ce 
east «40 chains, thence - south . 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 120‘ chains to pbint 
of commencement. ^ ' /

Dated this 16th day of Jaiuiafy, 1907.
LBDRT MeHlLLOP,

* Vancouver. B.C

z a post planted at 
Section 22, Town-

poses.
trans-Paclfic liners other 

Empress steamers running 
from Iv'rc which make that speed. The 

uet states lines running from Se- 
,jttip (}<> not average more than 12 
?nüt^ Fearing the defeat of the bill 
,he pr .'ton Tugboat company’s ste^m- 
“ hRX v already been withdrawn, the 
ivra ivades and Pleiades having been4 
rhartc red to Schubach & Hamilton, of 

for three years for the Nome 
This means that .an approxi- 

dcad weight capacity of 16,000 
has already been withdrawn from 

lhe xrnlted States line». Commenting 
on rile situation with( regard to the 
United States Trans-Pacific lines the 
Pacific Marine Review says:

“The withdrawal of these steameys 
from the Trans-Pacific trade has, as 
our readers will recollect, been in con
templation for the past 12 months, and 
has been probably and finally precip
itated by the fact that the shipping 
bill seems certain of defeat, at best 
of passage in a much emasculated 
condition, and wherein these ships 
would be excluded. The fact that 
British or other foreign owners can 
place their ships in this trade, man
ning them with British licensed of
ficers at British wages, on the cus
tomary running articles of agreement, 
with Asiatic crews (which also applies 
to vessels under American register), 
despatching fresh deck officers attd en
gineers to replace those, who, on ex
piration of their term of agreement 
mav refuse to resign, except at going 
Trans-Pacific wages paid on steam- 

under American register, and the 
steadily increasing number of Japan- 

tramp steamers seeking in this 
trade, and which we predicted at the 
close of the Russian-Japanese war, in 
consequence of the large transport 
emergency, and captured tonnage re-, 
leased by the Japanese government, 
has probably further influenced the de
cision of the Boston Tow Boat com
pany in the withdrawal of its ships. 
We can conceive that ships of from 
3-12,000 D. W. on British register could 
if necessary, and upon an established 
line afford to carry flour across the 
Pacific to regular ports of call in Japan 
for $3.50 per ton, returning westward 
practically in ballast, while the Jap
anese ships, as shown by the low fix
tures recorded in our last issue, could 
probably exist at $2.75 per ton. In de
fault of the passage of the Shipping 
bill the Great Northern Steamship 
company, the Boston Steamship com
pany, and the Pacific Mail Steamship 
company would seem justified in eith
er withdrawing their ships, or fulfill
ing their repeatedly uttered threat of 
placing them under British or some 
other equally advantageous foreign 
register.” „

i,-e no

1 NOTICE i« hereby given that 30 days 
after date we .intend to apply to. theHoli. 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
traiber from the following described lands 
.situated in the CJayoquot district :

Commencing at a post on Clayoquot Ann 
planted ât me N.W. Corner lot No. 613 
and marked S.W. ' Corper, post C and 5 
timber limit, tihérice E. 00 chains; thence 
N. 120 chains; thence W. 00 chains; thence 
along the beach to commencement contain
ing 640 acres more oc/less.

, FRANK CLAPP,
THUS. STOCK HAM.

80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, 

podnt of

35, thence west 
chains, thence 

$p chains to com-

Seattlo
trade.
mate
tons

NOTICEo planted 
8, Town- 80Ask for Amherst solid leather foot

wear.
1907.January 8,

2. Cornamenting a? a post planted on 
Clayoquot Arm marked S.W. corner, post 
C. and S. timber limit, about one and 
one half mites* of lot 613« thence E. GO 
chains;- thence N. 190 chains; thence. W. 
60 chains; thence along th£ 
of commencement, containing 
more or less. .

lanted 
n 34,VICTORIA TUÎE TABLE.

January, 1907. 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.* ' *

' Notice is hereby given that sixty 
days after date, we intend to; apply j;o the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated at Glen
dale. Cove, o.n the south side of Kn-lght’s 
Inlet, Coast District No. 2, for cannery 
purposes: Commenting at a post marked 
R. C. & M. C.’s S. wT corner, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence- 
west 40 chains ito -shore line, thence fol
lowing short lihe 
ment, containing

January 1st, 1907.

(60)

beach to point 
640 acres

No. 29.—Commencing at a* post planted at 
the southeast corner of Section 2, Town
ship 34, thènee north 80 chains, thënce 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 90 chains to pddnt of com* 
mencement.

No. 30.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 35, Tdwn- 
s-hip 33, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 60 chains to point of. com
mencement. , •

N. 31—Commenting at a post planted at 
the northwest cprner of section 36, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west'. 80 chains to point of com
mencement. -

No. 32.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 25, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No, 33—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 24, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thenece 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaiqs, 

80 chains to point of com-

FRAtN'K CLAPP, 
TH08. STOCKHAM.[Time HtlTlme HtlTime Ht [Time Ht

h.’m. ft. |h. m. ft |h. m. ftT 
8.7 13 20 9.3 
8.6 13 47 9.1 
8.4 14 19 8.6 
8.1 15 02 8.1

Date.
January 8, 1907.

No. 3. Commencing at a uost marked 
S. W. corner post C. and S. timber limit, 
and planted at a .post marked S. ®. corner 
lot 615, on Kennely Lake, and about hrfif 
a mile E erf Sand Creek, thence N. 60 
chains, thence Ei. 120 chains, thence S 60 
chains, thence along the beach to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

ft.
8.7 1.8
8.7 2.0 80 to point of com mène e- 

160 acres more or less. 
CHAMBERS,

M. CHAMBE1R8.

2.5
8.' - B:8 8.7

8-73.8
16 29 5.8 
1714 4T
17 59 3R
18 43 2.0 
1926 1.7 
2008 1.0
12 24 10.4 20 49 0.6
13 08 10.221
13 54 9.9 22 
14.42 0.3
15 82 8.5
16 27 7.0
14 16 6.5 18 11 6.8
15 38 5.7 20 21 6*8
1643 4.9 ”
17 33 4.3
18 14 3.7
18 48 3.1
19 20.2.7 
19 52 2.3
11 36 9.2
12 16 9.2
12 58 9.2 2
13 41 9.0 2
14 25 8.7 2

8.9
9.05.4

TIMBER LICENCES|V. 9.4
FRANK CLAIPP. 
THOS. STOCK HAM.

Locater.

9.7

10.3
5 27 8.4
5 40 8.0
6 12 8.7
6 36 8.8
7 00 8.8 
7 24 8.8 
0 18 3.3 
100 4.3 
130 5.3

8.4 A 4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
E. bank of Sandi creek, at a post., marked 
lot 61», and marked S.W. corner, C. and 
S. timber limit: thence El 40 chains; 
thence North 120 chains; thence W. 40 
chains: thence S. 100 chains; thence West 
40 chams; thence 8. 40 chains: thence E. 
40 chains5 thence North to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
leas.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works fdr a special license to 
cut .«net carry away timber from, tbg fol
lowing described tract of land!, situate west 
of Nanton and Horseshoe Lakes, 1» Group 
1, New Westminster District: Commenc
ing from a poet ojt, the west boundary of 
Lot 1,237; thence wçet 80 chains: thence 
north 60 chains, more or less, to the south 
boundary of Lot' 1,368: thence east to the 
S. ft. corner of said lot; thence north 60 
chains, more or less, to a corner on the east 
boundary of. Lot 1,368; thence east 20 
chains, more or less, to the west boundary 
of Lot 1,237; thence south to the point of 
commencement. *

W. H. PHIPPS,
By J. C. Hooker, Agent.

Decernbér 3rd, 19Q9. * f ^

8.4 0.6
8.3 0.9

NOTICE is. hereby giTen that applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Colum- 
bit at its next session, for an Act to con
solidate the leaseholds, placer mining 
claims, and other mining property now held 
by the applicants situate on Willow River, 
Slough Creek and . Williams Creek, Cariboo 
District, Into one holding; and that the 
said hereditaments howsoever held may be 
converted Into an estate of freehold or of 
such lesser estate, and for such considera
tion or rent as the 
proper; and that the 
•be confirmed. And authorising 
in fee to the applicants of the 
aitaments, and of such mining 
lands, veins and lodes as they .may 
after desire to acquire, upon such tei 
may seem just. And that the water rights, 
records or privileges, and all other rights, 
privileges and easemetits now held by the 
applicants may be confirmed and be held 
and enjoyed as appurtenant to i^he whole 
and every part of the hereditaments here
in referred to as tbè applicants' mtfy de
sire: with power to constrnét a ^tunnel, 
ditch 'or- ffdme frsnf some ^conrrvenlétrt pefBt 
on Jack of’Clubs Lake to h point ^ point® 
at or nèeér all or any of the said claims 
on Willow River, Williams Creek -or Slough 
Creek, and the exclusive right tu all min
ing, mineral lands, veins and lodes through 
which the tunnel, ditch, or flume may pass, 
not lawfully held at the date of this notice^ 
And In addition to the rights, powers and 
privileges conferred by Section 81* of the 
“Placer Mining Act,’’ to levv and collect 

all lands benefited My the Sonne! 
or bed rook flumes, and generally to enter 
on Crown and other lands and construct 
such \tunnels,. flumes and ditches as may be 
necessary for working the applicants’, prop
erty, and with 
incidental 'powers

-8.1 35 $4
7.8ers
7.2
8.8
8.8
8.8
9.0
9.0 FRANK CLAPP, 

THOS. STOCK HAM.9.1
9.2 January 12, 1907.

5. Commencing at a post planted on 
lake at S..E. corner lot 66 .and 
,W. corner post C. add S. timber 

chains; thence W. 40 
alnV; thence E. 
>. chains; thence 

to point of commence-

-t hen ce west 
mencement.

No. 34—Commenting at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 13, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 35,—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 12, Town
ship 33, thence south - 80 chain®, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,- 
thence west 80 chains " to point of com
mencement.

No. 36,—Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 1, Town
ship 33, - thence south 80 chains, 
ast 80 'chains, thence north 80 

thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 37.—Commencing a a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 4, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, tnence 
east 80 chains, thence north ,80 chalbs, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. » -

No. $8.—Commencing at a post plantéd it 
the northwest corner of Section 5, ; Town
ship. 24, thence south 80 chains, thêâce 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. Commencing at a post planted at 
the -northwest comer of Section 1,, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, tnence. north 80 .chaîne, 
thence west 80 chains to point of' com
mencement.

No. 40.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 30. Town
ship 24, thence north 40 cnams, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
tiience cast 80 * chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4L—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 32, Town
ship 24, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80. chains, south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence north. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42__ Commencing at a post planted
at the northeast corner of Section 5, Town
ship 32, thence •' north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chajns, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 43i—Commencing at a post planted at, 
the sontSwest «orner of Section 9, Town
ship 32. thence east 80 chains, thplce 
north 60 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 20 chains, thence east -80 east 80
chains, thence south 40 chains to podnt of thence west 80 chains to point of corn- 
commencement. > • mencement
t^°no^wCer^ngofaVecPrn

Ship §>’ ttencee»ratiiCtolchaiMentiienTOSteast Township 9, tlienco south 40 -chains, thence 
roiPctoin^th««U?orth»aiti!ntoence c®thence souih 40 clrains 

west SO chains to .point ot commencement.mencement ... . . JM>- 45—Commencing at a post planted at commencement ^ 120 h i t0 1
mencemenr. the northwest corner of Section 3, Town- «““mencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a post planted ship go. thence south 80 chains, thence east No. 84.—Commencing at a post planted at 
at the southeast corner of •Section 4, Town- §0 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence the southeast corner of Section 33, Town
ship 35, thence north 80 chain*, thence west 80 chains to podnt. of conmfencement. ship », thence north 80 chafhs, thence west
west 80 chains, thence qouth 80 chains, No. 4K—Commencing at a poet planted at 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
thence east 80 chains to point of commence- the northwest corner of Section 34, Town- edst 80 chains to point of commencement,
ment. - * ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence No. *85.—Commencing at a post planted at

No. 9__ Commencing at the northeast cor- east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, the northeast corner of Section 28, Town-
ner of Section. 33, Township 36, thénee thepce west 80 chains to point of com- ship 9, thence west 80 chains, thence south
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, mencement. 80 thence east 80 chains, thence
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 No. 47 —Commencing at a post planted at north 80 Chains to point of commencement,
chains to point of commencement. % the southeast corner of Section 35, Town- No. 96.—Commenting at a post planted at

chains to polnt^of commencement. \ & “t^cetor?»’ theDCe ^ ^

No, 11.—Commencing at the northwest 24 thence west- 80 chains, thence commencement.
cornjr of Section M, ^owaship 36, thence 9auth go chairuL thence east SO chains, ' No. 87—Commencing at a post pla 

-So’ theLo^west1 SO rtheu<;e nontb SCTtihalns to point of com- at the southwest corner of Section. 1, T<
thence north 80 ^chains, thence vest bo (mencement. ship 42a thence east 80chains thence norm
diaiûs to point of commencement. No.'49.—Commencing at a post planted at 80 chad ns, thence west 80 chains, thence

No. P2—Commencing at a post planted the northwest corner of Section 25, Town- south 80 chains to point of commence- 
at' the southwest corner of Section 2, Town-, ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence ment. y
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence eart 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, No. 88.—Commencing at a post planted at
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaibe, thence west 80 chains to. point of com- tb2 northwest corner of Section 36, Town-
thcnce south 80 chains to point of com- mencement. ship 42, .thence south 80 chains, thence east
mencement. ' No. 50—Commencing at a post planted at 80 chains, thence north1 80 chains, thence

No. 13.—Commencing at a post planted the * northwest corner of Section 30. Town- west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
at the northwest corner of Sectlbn 35, 2L thence south 80 chains, thence east -No. 89.—Commencing at a post planted at
Township 36, thenece south 80 chains, 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, -thence the south-east corner of Section 2, Town- 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of coromencement. ship 42a thence north 80 chains tence west
chains, thenee west 80 chains to point of 1Commencing .ata post j>l anted at about 60 chains to shore of Queen Char-
comnÉencement. 1 the; nortlrwest corner of Section 19, Town- lotte Sound, thence westerly along shoveA'ask1 * tus* SAH S3?iS
!sE"S2Hs?:^V~'*,vrpr“ ^sssrgssvüxtens^ the northwest eorner of .Seorton 18, Town- gulp .42. thence west 80 chains, thence
commencemenT.^ . . ship .21, tnence south 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,

No. l4>—Lommenci^ at. a post planted eaet go chains, thence north SO chains, thence north 80y 
lhe. . thence west 80 chains to point of com- mencement *

tbrac*Ia6*«0tb|hltos thenceforth* æ «-epcem/nt No. 91.—Commencing at a post planted at
Whence west SO ' ohains to noint ot 53 —Commencing at a post Manted at the southeast corner of Section 17, Town-

éomlfe’niemènt • ‘5î northeast corner of Section fe, Town- ship 34, thence north 80 chains, thence
commencement. ship 24. thence west 80 chains, thence west 120 chains thence south 40 chains

No 16—Commonclug at- n po,st plant^l south 80 chains, thence east SO chains, th.mce east 80 ’ chains, thence south 40 
at the noyhweat comer of bectlon 24, thenee north 80 chains to point of com- chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
Township 36, thence south .80 chains, menceraetit. commencement.
thence No. 54—Commencing at a post planted at No. 92—Commencing at à post planted
timing, thence,yweat 80 chains to point or northwest corner of Section 31, Town- at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
commencement^ ' • t . -a shdp 21, thence south 80 chains, thence Township 35, thence south 40 chains.

n17nf PwHnnD n east 80. chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
1 bew«r?0 tto *hon2IDe e/s-n^ m ^5-n«thence west 80 chains to point, of Tom- chains, thence along the shore of Queen 

Tbwnehip _36, thence south 80 timing mencement. Charlotte Sound to the line of Section 24,
th^f.p80w^?1S)’ Ch^ns tn noînt- bf No. 55—Commencing at a post planted at Township 25, thence west aldnfg the line 

chaimA thence weçt 80 chains -to point of tjje north-»ast corner of Section 32, Town- ito point of commencement, 
commmeement. ship 21. roence west - 80 chains, thtence No. 93.—Commencing at a post planted at

N. 18.—Commencing at a post planted south 80 chains, thence, east 80 chains,, the sduth.west corner of section 23, Towd- 
at the northwest corner of Section 12. thence north 80 chains do point of com- ship 35, thence east SO chains, thence north 
Township 36, thence south 80 chadnA meucement. i 80 diains, thence west 80 chains, thencu
thence east 80 chains, thence north ® No. 56__ Commencing a* a post planted at south 80 chains to point of commence-
chains, thence west 80 chains to point or the northwest corner of Section 33, Town- ment.

9.2
8.5 nted at 

Towu-
Kennedy 
marked S
•limit; thence N. 40 
chains; thence N. 40 ch 
100 chains: thence^ S». 80 
W. along the beaeff 
ment, containing 640 acres more or lese. 

FRANK CLAPP,
-THOS. STOCKHAM.

8.4 Legislature may think 
title of the applicants 

grant 
here-

1.9
9.38.4 1.9 ?£8.1 2.1 e
7.9 said 

and mineral 
here- 

rms as
The time used U Pacific Standard for 

the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, .from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish  ̂high water from low water.

The height is measured from the level of 
the lower low water at spring tldee. This 
level corresponds with the datum to which 
the soundings on the Admiralty chart of 
Victoria harbor are referred, as closely as 
can now .be ascertained. -- **•*■* • - • -- —‘ t

January 14, 1907. .
6. Commencing at a pos-t planted about 

40 chain» south of 8. -W. corner lot 616 and 
marked 6: ft. corner post C. end S. timber 
limit; thence N. 160 chains; thence W. 40 
chains;thence S. 160 Chains; thence W. 
40 chains to point Of cOmmcndementu cou- 
taining 640 acres more or leas.,

FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM. 

January 14, 1907.

Is hereby given that 60. days 
after date I intend td ' make application '.o 
the Hon. the Chief-:C0toimi8»i oner of TJands 
and Works for a spatial license to cut and 
carry away timber-» feet» the owing de
scribed . lands sm .fiAttuea- IsJand:

No. 1. Begina, post marked L 
Higgs, approximateiY aqd by intention, the 
northwest coraçl* or7 flection 9, then.ee east 
20 cliains, thence -soffth 10 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 30 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west-80,chains, thence north 

chains, thence. west 40 chains, thence 
nbrth 20 chains, thehce east 40 chains, 
thence norm 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 2. Beginning ftt a. post marked L. 
S. Higgs, approximately and by intention 
the northwest corner of Section 10,' thence 
east 40 chains, theqee south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 clittins, thehce south 40 
chains, thence, west 80 chains, thence n orth 
40 chains, thence ^ west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, t0ençe east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com- 
mèhcementr.

L. S. HIGGS. 
Agent for A. J. Garehche. 

12th, 4907.

NOTICE

thence
chains.e

NOTICE is hereby given that SO days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

for epeblal license to cut and caçry 
•timber from the following described 
situate in Clayoquot District:

No. 7—Commencing at a post planted op 
the shore of Aibemi Canal about one -mile 
§. of Coleman Creek, thence EÏ 
then ce S. 80 chains, thence W. 
more or less, to shore, thence northerly 
along shore to beginning.

• No. 8—Commencing at th 
of No. 7, thence N. 90 
chains, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains.

No. 9—Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of No. 7, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thénee N. 80 chains, ÿTtencc *W. 80 
chains. .

Located December llrh, 1906.
No. 10—Commencing about 2 miles S. E. 

of San Mateo Bay, on the southerly 
Consentira Lake, thence E. 100 -chains, 
thence S. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains to beginning.

* No. 11—Commencing at the N. W. corner 
of No. 10, thence.E. 160 chains, thence N. 
40 chains, thence W: 160 chains, thence S. 
40 chains to beginning.

Located Dec. 19th. 1906.
No. 12—Commencing at a post planted 

on the N. W. side of Seddall Island, Use
less Inlet, thence E. along the shore about 
40 chains to the N. W. corner of Ldt 291, 
thence S. 160 chains along the boundary 
line of said lot, thence W. 40 chains, thence 
about 160 chains to beginning.

No. 13—Commencing at the N. W. corner 
. of No. 12, thence S. 160 chains, thence W.

In order to give the steamer Char- 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence
along the shore line easterly to point of 
beginning

Located Dec. 20th, 1906.

No. 75.—Commencing at a j*ost plant*1 at 
the north-east corner of Section 1, Town
ship 8, thence south to the Indian Reserve, 
thence west and south along the boundaries 
of the Indian Reserve to thA Tsnlquate 
River, thence west 120 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east about 150 
chains to point of Commencement:

No. 77—Commencing at a post ..planted 
at the' -Northeast corner / or -Section 3. 
Township 8. thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80. chains, thence east £0 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 78.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 9, Town
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 Chains to £>oint of commencement. * 
. -No. 79.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 
Township 8, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 . chains to point of com
mencement, •

No. to.—O&mmenclng at a post planted at 
the JKwrthwesb. comer of section 35, Town- 
ship 9, thence south 160 chains, thence eyfct 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40-^chains to point of commencement.

No. 8L-2-Commeucing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 34, Town
ship 9, thence west' 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
Jmrth 80 chains to podnt of commencement.

No. 82.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 27, 
Township 9, thence south to chains, thence 

chains, thence north 80 chains,

Works A. MoKILLOP’S No. 1 CLAIM.
away
lands 40

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license* to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands In Rupert District:—

No. 1.—Commenting at a post planted; at 
the northwest corner of Section 19, Tp\fn- 
ship 36, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains $ to point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at the northwest 
donner of Section 30, Township 36, thence 
south to chains, tnence east 80 chains, 
thence north SO clfalns, thence west1 80 
chains to point of commencement. - 

No. 6.—Commencing dt a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 31, Town
ship 36, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thehce north to Chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

"No. 4.—Commenting at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 6, Town- 

35, thehce South 60 chains,
to. chains,. thence north 80

80 chains to point of conir

tolls on80 chains, 
80 chainsSTEAMSHIP CHANGES <

Princess May Starts on Sound Service.
on Tuesday—Beatrice Goes North
Commencing next Tuesday morn

ing. the C. P. R. will put the Princess 
May on the Victoria- Seattle route, the 
schedule being the same.as now pro
vided by the Beatrice. The May has 
recently been thoroughly renovated, 
and now presents a splendid appear
ance. The Beatrice is being placed on 
the Skagway route In conjunction 
with the Amur, and a weekly service 
is being given to Skagway and inter
mediate ports of call. The Beatrice 
will make the first trip to Skagway, 
leaving on* the 30th Inst., while the 
Amur leaves on- Feb. 6. It is expect
ed that the Princess Victoria will 
shortly replace the Charmer cm the 
Vancouver run.

ary for working the applicants’ prop- 
nnd with such other necessary or 

and privileges as may be 
conducive to the attainment of the above 
mentioned objects or any of them.

A. P. LUXTON.
Solicitor for the. Applicants. 

D^ted the 20th day of December. 10O&

e N. E. corner 
chains, thence E. 80

the. Applicants. 
December, 10O&

NOTICE is hereby given thgt 30 days 
after daté I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Comraigtipner of Lands and 
Works, for a specie 1 license to cut -and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate in Rupert District :

No.I 1—N. E. corner commencing at a 
post 'at the N. W. corner of ‘Section 14, 
Township 40, at Raft Cove, Rupert Dis
trict, running thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. to shore line, thence northerly along 
shore line to the line of Sectlone 15 to 22, 

E. 40 chains, more or less, to point

Dated Jan.
end of NOTICE is hereby given that six

ty .days after date XJatend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
end Works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres of land sit
uated at Hot Creek Lake, a branch of 
third north fork of Mcdames Creek lu the 
Laird Mining Division of Cassiar, British ship 
Columbia. Commencing at a poet marked east 
“Initial PostNNo. 1"'^placed at tlie Si W, thence 
corner on the bank of Hot Creek Lake; men-cemen 
thence north, forty (40) chains to Poet No. n
2: thence east forty (40) chains to Post tha
No. 3; thence south, forty (40) chains to ^nthrflo thnncp
tolnittol PosÏTo ie6orf°nîace(toofChcom ^^thetce st chains6
mè^emeutf ™?‘ahuud°ld Ca“i ‘hpeDlC w?St 80 chajDS to Polnt of mm"
sixty (160) acres more or less. mencement.

' ROSE HASKINS. No. Commencing at a post planted at
Victoria, B. C.V December 8th, 1906. the southwest corner of Section 8," Town-

______ ------------------------------------:____________ s___ ship 35. thence east 80 chains, thence north
' NOTIftB Is herebv alven that fin Oars 80 chains, thehce west 80 c3ytlhs, thenee afteV drt? I intlnd to appl-y^fo*tbe Hoi south 80 chains to point of commencement. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works I No. 7.-—Cdmmenclng at a post planted at 
for a lease of the following described sub-1 the northwest corner of Section a, Town- 
merged lands for oyster fisuing privileges: ship 35, thence south 80 chains, thence 

Lot A—A11 that istrlp of water and east 80 chains, thence north to chain», 
submerged i Jand lying in Plumper Bay, of then ce west to chains to point of com- 
Esqul-ma't Harbor, British Colxynbla, 

colored red as Lot A - on plan,
December' 8th, 1906, by F. C. Swan- 

nell. D.L.S.. B. C. L. S., being two hun
dred feet (200) in width, and more par
ticularly described • as follows: Commenc
ing. at the southr west corner of Section 
25 of Esquimau. District; thence north 
(astronomic) twelve hundred, feet. (1,200). 
more or less, to a poti: on the shore; 
thence north-westerly with an angle of 
95 degrees, 30 minutes, a distance of two 
hundred feet (200) to a post; thence south 
(astronomic) twelve hundred and fifty-five 
feet fl,255) more or Jess, to a pos* on the 
shore; thence easterly to point; of 
mencement; the whole /containing 
acres, more or lees.

Lot B.—All that strip of Water and 
submerged land lying ,fn Thetis Cove, of 
Eequimalt Harbor, British Columbia, 
shown colored fed as Lot B. oh plan, 
dated December 8, 1006, by F. C. Swannell,
D. L. S.. B. C. tu being two hundred 
feet (200) in width, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at the 
south east corner of Section 3 of Eequt 
«malt District; thehce south e (astronomic) 
eleven hundred and thirty feet (1.130), 
more or less; to a point in the water of 
Thetis Cove; thence east (astronomic) two 
hundred feet f200). to* a post on shore: 
thence north (astronomic) one thousand 
feet (1,000), more Qr less, to a post on 
shore; and thence north-westerly to the 
point of commencement. Exclusive of any 
part of Richards , Island, and the 
whole containing 4.60 acres, more or less.

ALFRED MARKHAM.
1906.

8,

thence
chains,

thence 
of commencement. post planted at 

ot Section -8,No/ 2—S. E. corner commencing as 
above, running thence -N. Î6Q chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains to point' of commencement.

No, 3^-S. W. corner commencing as 
above, running S. 100 chains, thence E. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4-mN. W. corner coanmencing 
above, running S. 100 chains, tnence El. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W\ 40 
chains to point of commencement. _ 

No. 5—S. E. corner commencing ar a 
post at N. W. corner of Section 
thence/N, 160 chains, thence W. 40 chains, 
thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

commencing as
above, running thence S. 160 chains, th 
W. 40 chains, thence N, 160 chains, thencè 
E. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No; 7—S. W. corner commencing as
above, running thence N. 160 chains, th 
E, 40ychalns, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 8—N. W. corner commencing ae
above, running thence >S. 160 chains, thence 
E. 4<k chains, tiience N. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to^ point of commencement.

No. 9—S. E. corner commencing, at a 
post at the N. E. corfter of Section 13. 
running thence N. 160 chains, thenee W. 40 
chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 10—N. E. ’ corner commencing at No. 
9, running thence Si TOO chains, thenee W. 
40 chains, thence Ni ,160 chaîne, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 11—S. W. corner commencing at No. 
9. running theiice N/100 chains, therfee E. 
40 cMfns, thence IS. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 dhains to poii^t of commencement.

No. 12-r-N. W^somer commencing at 
i), running then?» 8. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains to point*Of commencement 

No. 13—S. E-. corner commencing air the 
. , . , „ . . „ - N. W. corner of Section 17. Township 88.

spe.ciaI I rupning thence N. 160 chains, thence WT
away timber from the following described ^ chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 
land situated in Renfrew district.

Commencing at a post marked C. T.
Moo re’e N. E. corner, planted on the . E.
& N. boundary line 40 chaîna, south-east 
from where the Jordan river crosses the 
E. & N. boundary line, thence south 80 
chains, thence* west 80 chains, thence 
north to chains, thence east 80. chains to 
point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at S. W. corner of 
No> 1 thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south. 80 chain®, thence 
east SO chains to point of beginning.

C. T. MOORE.

CI-
MARINE NOTES

mer a day’s layover in port, the 
steamer Princess May will take the 
Vancouver route for the round. trip, 
leaving here on Monday morning at 
1 o’clock, and returning, leaving Van
couver at the usual time. The Char
mer will resume the run on Monday 
night and will continue until relieved 
by the Princess Victoria, which boat 
is expected to be again put in com
mission shortly.

Steamer Je thou, from Portland via 
Victoria, reached Shanghai on Jan. 21.

Wharfinger W. Cowper, of the C. P. 
R- docks, has returned to his post af
ter being confined to his house for a 
week or two by illness.

stpainer Teucer of the iBlue Funnel line, 
sailed Yesterday from the outer dock for 
Liverpool via the Orient, after loading 
P-1*» cases of suited herrings from Nana- 
’nio for Japanese and: Chinese ports in addi
tion to the cargo previously loaded at the 
outer wharf by the big freighter.

as
•F. BADE.

Staked by D. C. McDonald.

NOTICE is hereby given tliat 30 days 
to the Honor-after date I intend to apply 

able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
scribed lands, situate in Clayoquot District:

No. 1—Starting at a post situated at the 
head of Two River AiSi, Sproat Lake, near 
S. W. corner of Location No. 86. running 
E. 20^ chaiqs, more or less, to lake, thence 
S. 50' chains, thence W. SO chains, thence 
N. to chains, thence EJ. 60 chains, thence S. 
30 chains to point of commencement.

•No. 2—Starting at a point near S. W. 
corner of Location N. 1, running west to 
chains, thence N. to chains, thepce D. 80 
chains, tiience S. 80 chains to point of com

mencement.
No. 3—Starting at a post abuot 30 chains 

west of S. W. corner of Location No. 1, 
running south 40 chains, thence W. 20 
chains, thence S. 40 chains, thence W. 60 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4—Starting at a post situated at the 
Si W. corner of Docation No. 2, running 
west 60 chains, thence N. 60 chains, more 
or less, thence E. 60 chains, thende S. 60 
chains, more or less, to point of commence
ment.

13, running

<le-
aboWn
datedNo. 6—X. K. comer

en ce

No;. 10. 
corner -of- thecom*-

5.63
chains to point of

nted
OWIl-REAL ESTATE MARKET

Week Closing Yesterday Was Busy 
One—Number of Recent Sales

The real estate market during the 
laucr part of the week has been brisk. 
ITom all the offices of the city, the 
reports arc the same. Inquiries after 
realty are numerous ; several options 
;,rf‘ bring taken and many deals put 
through. Much Northwest capital is 
coming into the city, the recent influx 

investors having had a great ef- 
1 °n the' market. < Local men too, 

investing to some extent. The de- 
ll1an,i for houses is increasing, the 
l n ‘ ( seekers after this - kind of prop- 
vr,v hieing Winnipeggers. Acreage is 

1 111 demand, especially that near 
1 ily. Strawberry Vale is a fav- 

1 rr place for investment, and other 
"urban property is moving. 
v • T. McCarter reports the sale of 

nr hundred acres of partially cleared 
"t Saanich, the consideration be- 

^ -125 an acre.

Hrul

CHAS. TAYLOR.
December 28th, 1906.
NOTICE is hereby giVen that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

40 chains to point of eomimeuc
No. 18—N. E. comer commencing at No 

13, riinning thence, S. 160 chains, thenée 
W. 40 chains, thenee N. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains to point of commencement. ‘ 

No.* 15—S. W. corner commenting at 
13, running thence N. 100 chains, thehce 

chains, thence S. 160 chaîna, tbence 
point of commencement, 
corner commenting afc.No. 

13, running thence S.. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, theh'ce 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 17—S. E. corner commencing at N. 
E. corner of Section 17, Township 38. run
ning tbewce N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 

ains, thence S. 360 chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

N: 18—N. E. corner commencing at No. 
17, running thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains, thence N. 160 chain®, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 19—8. W. corner commencing at No. 
17, running thence N. 160 chilras, th 
40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement.'*

No. 20—N. W. corner commencing at No. 
17, running thence S. 160 chains, tnence E. 
40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 
400 chains to point of commencement.

CHAS. NORDSTROM.

eraent.

foe

December 13,No.
U8§-thehce east chains, 

chains to point of com-
E. 40 
W. 40 chains 

No. 16—N.
NOTJCE la hereby given that 60 days 

date I intend to- apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of I.ands and Works

^-0:il: after

for a lease.of the following described sub
merged lands, for oyster fishing privileges:

Lot C.-^-A'll that plt^e of water, apd sub
merged land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
in -Esquimau har-bot; . British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot C on' plan made 
by F. C. Swannell, D. L. S., B. ,Ç. L. S., 
under date -December 14th, 1906, and more 
particularly. described as follows:—Com
mencing at a stone, monument planted at 
the *S. E. corner of Section 98, Esquimau 
District ; thence east astronomic . sixteen 
hundred abd twenty-five (1,025) feet.Nmoreur 
less, to a post planted on the east shoreC 
thence north-westerly and folipwing the, 
shire to Parsons ^Bridge; thence following 
the shdre to initial pointy exclusive of any 
part of Cole island; the whole containing 
45 acres, more or less.

ALFRED MARKHAM.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I intend 
to apply tp the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and1 Works for .a lease for fishing 
purposes, of the following described 
situate at the head of Rivers Inlet, 
District.

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 
the permanent site established to -denote 

limit for fishing with seines; thence 
south twenty chains; thence eaet twenty 
chains; thence north twenty chains; thence 
west twenty chains to *the place of com
mencement. and embracing 40 acres more 
or less and sea, and 'land covered by the

ARTHUR H-OLMES. ^

•and
ch

Three small house 
lot across James Bay were dis- 
uf through this firm at $6,000, 

| f,ng other sales is reported that 
acres at Strawberry Vale. No 

given, and it is stated that 
'i ' baser is a Winnipeg man. 
o s. Clarke & Bond report a good 

a si ness, the market during the 
'•ays having been particularly 

Among the sales of this firm 
lot on Cadboro Bay road, $600

Coast

E.the ence

sea.
Dated December 19th, 1906.
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hence East SO chains, thenee 
lalns, thence west 80 chair* 
k 80 chains to point of begin-

kginning at -South West corner 
hence north SO chains, thenee 
kins, thence south 80 chains 
80 chains to point of beginl

[ginning at South W-est corner 
hence north SO chains, thence 
kiins, thence south 80 chaîne, 
1 80 chains, to point of begin’-

g.inning at the South West cor- 
7, thence north 80 chains 

\ SO chains, thence south 80 
Ice east 80 chains to point of
Igining at South West corner 
hence north SO chains, thence 
ains, thon<*e south 80 chains, 

So chains to point of begin-

eginning at Smith West cor- 
, "them «• worth 80 chains, thenee 
ains. thenee south 80* chains,
So chains to point of begin- ■'

leginning at South West cor- 
io. thence north 80 chains, 
SO chains, thence south 80

cc eais-t SO chains to point of

ieglnriing at South West-- cor-
11. thence north 80 chains,

: S(> chains, thence south 80
ce east 80 chains to point of

leginning at South West cor-
12. thence north 80 chains,

SO chains, thence south to
ce east 80 chains to point of

Beginning at north east cor- 
I 13. thence east 80 chains, 
b 80 chains, thence west 80 
Ice south 80 chains to point of

Beginning at South .Eatim cor- 
I 14. thence east 80 chains, 
|h SO chains, then.ee west 80 

•e south 80 chains to point of

at South East cor- 
st 80 chains,

h 80 chains, thenee west 8<) 
ce south 80 chains to point of

beginning at South East cor-
16. thence east 80 chains,

ti SO Chains, thence west 80 
ce south 80 chains to point of

leginning at South. East cor-
17. thence east 80 chains,

h 80 chains, thence west 80 
ce south 80 chains to point of

3e,ginning at South East cor-
18. thenee east 80 chains,

b. 80 chains, thence west 80 
ce south 80 chains to point of

eginin.g 
15. thence ea

Beginning at South East cor- 
| ii> thence east 80 chains, 
hi 80 chains, thence west 80 
ce south 80 chains to point of

C. T. MOORE. 
€., this 23rd. dayVictoria, B. 

1907.

:S HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
date I. intend to apply to the 
the Chief Commissioner of 

Forks for permission to cut and 
timber from the following de- 
3 situated on Queen Charlotte 
rthern British Columbia, and 
follows :
mmencing at a poet planted on 
about four miles east of East 

ldegate Channel, thence north 
hence west 40 chains, thénee 
mins, thence west 80 chains, 
l 40 chains, thence west 
;e south 40 chains more or less 

► thence along shore northeast- 
)olnt of commencement, 
inumenclng at southeast corner 
o. 1, thence north 40 chains, 

40 chains, thence north 40 
ce east 40 chains, thence north 
thenc-e east 80 chains more or 

the shore 
co m m ène e-shore, thence along 

y to the point of

mmencing at a post planted on 
of Sikidegate Channel, 

from Location Post Nor 1» 
,h 40 chain», thence Vrest 
ce north 40 chains more or resw 
i, thence along the shore east- 
point of commencement. * 
immencennent at the northeast 
Maim No. 1, thence south. 40 
ce east 160 chains, thence north 
.ore or less to the shore, then<v 
Ihore westerly to the point or

>mmencing at a post planted on 
ihore of Skidegate Channel op- 
rstou Rock, thence north 4<J 
nee west 160 chains, thence 
ains more or less to the shore, 
f the shore easterly to the point 
renient. ,
Moresby Island. Commenting at 
the west entrance of East Nai- 
e south 40 chains, thence west 
tiience north 40 chains more or 
shore, thence along the shore 
the point of commencement, 
ommencing at ft post on the
f the entrance to North Arm.

, 40 chains, thence north 80 
ce west 40 chains, tnence north 

east 20 chains more or less 
, thence along the shore soutli- 
he point of commencement, 
onumencing at a post about a 
est from the head of the NOrta 
e north 80 chains, thence eas^ 
thence south 80 chains thence 
Lins to point of commencement, 
ommencing at a post at tne 
orner of Claim No. 8, thence 
îüins, thence east 80 
h SO chains, thence west »u 
ce north 40 chains to point or
nt.Zomimencing at a post planted. 

. of Log «Bay, Moresby Island, 
40 chains, thence south w 

ce west 40 chains, thence south
..... .. 80 chains more or
Thence along the shore

hence west 
shore. 1 
commencement.

Commencing at a post on me 
of the mouth of West Narrows, 
h 120 chains, thence east ou 
ce south 80 chains more or R’ss 
p, thence* along the shore west- 
point of commencement. 

Commencing at the southwest 
Nairn No. 11. thence north 40 
nee west 100 chains, thence 
aini5 more or less to shore fine, 
ç the s:hore easterly to the point
ommencing at a post at the h«ad 
n. Graham Island, thence North 
thenee east 80 chains, thence 
tin a, thence east 40 chains more 
io wost boundary of Cpal Lgno 
hence soutli 40 chains mora
le shore, thence ailong the shore 
ly to the point of commence-

bmimencing at a post planted at 
f Ling Arm. thence west 4o 
ce smith 80 chains, thence east 

less to the shore, thenceloro or .... _ 
e shore to point of com men ce-

2ommencing at a Post 
if Hkldegate Inlet near Christ 
•o* south 40 chains, thence oasi 
thence north 40 chains more or 
shore, thence along the shore 

point of commencement.
!ommencing at a post about V2 
from Alliford Bay, thence soutn 
thence west 80 chai 
tiains, thence east 80 
:h 40 chains to point of com-

ns, thence 
chain6»

Commencing at a post about Jz-t 
of Leading Island, thence sontu 
thence west 40 chains,t then 
bains, thenee west 100 
s to the shore, thence along

erly to point of com-

■mmencing at a post nea£. 
thence south 40 chains, thénee 

». thence north 40 chains 
the shore, thence along tp* 

‘rly to point of ^rmnencement. 
Commencing at the ^ory?,weû) 
Maim No. 18, thence south w 
ice west 120 Chains more or ic»» 
e, thence along the shore norm 

po-int of commencement. 
Commencing ait a j^ost aboil 
om the bead of O.gfivie 
th 80 chains, thence west », 
ace north 80 chains, thenee ea^t 
o point of commencement, 
'ninrmencing at a post about 
,f Slate Creek, tiience n-ortb 40 
ice east 40 chairas. t-hence norcu 
:hen<*e east 100 chains mor« or 
shore, thenee and foillowing ^ 
i-westerly to point of com

œ b1'
JOLIN MACMILLAN.Locator.
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Novel Methi 
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donah
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Roesland, B. 
donald, the oppc 
in his home tow 
the Conservative 
The followers oi 
late, that their c 
Free distribution 
has been so glari 
in the communit; 
such desperate s 
that, in the forlo 
friends have beei 
the city was trei 

fromcanvassing n 
sition leader. 1 
wife of the oppo 
Mrs. E. S. H. V 
Macdonald’s law 
incidents that oc 
on friendly perse 
politically, “duck 
within hailing di 
come reports of f 
would have to li 
feminine enthusi; 
hood to admit 1 
This campaign u 
ever conducted il 

Campbell will 
will poll a large 
manly fight fron 
employer of lab' 
while his strengtl 
warm Socialist s; 
cannot be electee 
The impression i 
Macdonald is nç 
cheap Chinese là 

-Ûy Oriental hon 
tax as urged by 
stigated by the 
alarm in labor C 
Grand Trunk Pa 
the Liberals in j 
passive resistanc] 
poll-tax. This t 
last nail in Mace
his candidates in 
has a large votii

Sandon, B. C 
ences J. A. Mac 
ever had, the ont 
be remembered tj 
spoke to an ordei 
of his address 1 
cheered for Will 
date, and Hon. 1 
meeting is all t 
today, the demon 
Liberals are goir 
for Hunter. A 
date, is still in j 
ously. It is a su 
riding.

cu
Hedley, B. ( 

through the Sirr 
tinuous triumph, 
night, that at Pr:
Tuesday, were a 
feeling of the < 
Shatford and thj 
for Shatford’s suj 
he is "developing 
public issues an 
attacks of his op] 
that he can talk: 
half an hour than 

Dr. Rowe, wl 
Curtis has discri 
meeting him, altt 
campaign was Id 
Part to meet any! 
tion is 
large his majorit

now ass

STROl
Nanaimo, Jai 

tonight in the in 
stormy, but that 
■last week, when 
Pression at his r; 
the reception he ■ 
Manson, W. E. : 
Mr. Whitley was

LI]
“All I 

request of the L 
P°rt Liberal pari 
Principles was a 
honest govern™ 
lhe present a

can

opposition.”—Fr
t-nbor Candidat
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steamer. They were standing guard 
over Williams, Intending to turn Mm 
over to the police on arrival.

When Wilson and Ritchie landed 
they went to Williams, and Wilson 
asked him “Are you Williams?” He 
nodded his head, and Wilson saldr 
"Well, I arrest you for the murder of 
Alfred Douglas.’' ...

The Iroquois was signaled to put 
back, and the two specials with their 
prisoner left for Sidney. There Ser
geant Prank Murray of the provincial 
police was about to leave tor Beaver 
Point In a steam launch he had bor
rowed, and he took charge of the 
prisoner, bringing him to the city on 
the evening train. Superintendent 
Hussey had been informed at noon 
yesterday of the killing, and had sent 
Sergeant Murray to the scene by the 
train which left Victoria at $ p. m. 
yesterdhy.

At the Provincial Jail
On arrival here Williams was taken 

to the provincial jail, where he will be 
held pending trial. Today Dr. E. C. 
Hart, coroner will proceed to the scene 
with Sergeant Prank Murray, and an 
Inquest will be held.

Williams was born In British Co
lumbia—In Victoria. It is stated. He 
was In trouble here about ten years 
ago, when with George Varty he was 
arrested by Detectives Palmer and 
Perdue of the city police and was sen
tenced to imprisonment for entering 
the old Carter brewery at the foot of 
Herald street. For some years he 
has been engaged In sealing, his last 
cruise having been on the schooner 
Eva Marie, which he left last May and 
went to Beaver Point to taka up the ' 
ranch there.

Douglas Is also said to have been a 
sealer. He has been engaged in 
ranching on Salt Spring Island for 
some time. Both he and Williams 

married on Salt Spring to resi-

MURDER RESULTS 
FROM CARD GAME ( Four Days in Which to Clear |

Balance of Stock!
.............BsHv" 161 ' .......

>
I

Grim Tragedy Shacks the Resi
dents of Satt Spring 

Island
F

;■

6E0. WiLLUUHS KILLS M.F. BOOGLAS A

UKDfcK to maK our January viearanct 
greatest January Sale eveï held in this. 

clear the balance of goods, in many instances below manufacturers’ prices.
This determination defies all possible competition, and after so speedy a realization of our 

winter stocks we can afford to give you what others would not I 
Final muster of Bargains commences Monday next.

* 1I

, we shall, regardless of actual values, absolutelyAfter Quarrel During Play, Williams 
Retiree, and on Being Called 

Commits the Deed

George Williams, a half-breed, for
merly a sealer, shot and killed Alfred 
Douglas, a rancher, on Salt Spring 
Island, between 4 and 5 
Thursday, and was 
brought to this city yesterday by 
Messrs. Norman Wilson and 
Rltchde, residents of Salt Spring. 
Williams was charged with murder, 
and after being turned over to Super
intendent F. S. Hussey of the provin
cial police, was sent to the provincial 
jail to be held for trial.

Williams and Douglas, with two 
brothers Sparrow, were at Williams’ 
house, a two-storey frame shack, 
perched on a bluff, on which the pris
oner has a small farm, with a few 
fruit trees and some stock.

playing cards and dunking, and

p. m. on 
arrested and I

Crowning Opportunities of the January Sale com
mence on Monday in -

Scott All previous records to be broken in any clothing sale held in this 
city. Grand and final clearance in the

Final, but Crowning Oppor
tunities for the.House-B

wife commence on 
Monday next in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Department
The Mantle Department The Staple Dept

Actual Store Values Down to One-Third and One-Half
Ladies’ Coats, regular values $17.50. On Monday 

each coat, $7.50
LADIES’i> COATS—.4 only —Loose backs with yoke effect, 

trimmed with stitched straps and buttons, double-breasted, 
with outside pqckets, full sleeves with deep cuff, colors dark 

; regular $17.50. Qn 50

TABLE NAPKINS, S-8 size; on 
special Shle Monday at, per 
doz., $1.75, $1.50 and...... .$1.26

TABLE NAPKINS, %, size; on 
special sale Monday, at, per 
doz., $5,00, $4.00, $3.00 and. .$2.50 

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, 
size 18x18; special on Mon-

.............12 1-2c

Commencing on Monday
This department is a beacon light to all who would have the 

best at the lowest sale prices. Absolutely no exaggeration; just 
a straightforward, imperative clearance, restricted to four days only 
MEN’S FITRITES — Regular value $27.50.

Monday special.................. .................................
MEN’S OUTING COATS—The proper thing for driving, fawn 

colors, sizes 36 to 44, regular $3.50. Monday
special..................................................... ........................* - •

BOYS’ OVERCOATS—Ages from 3 to 8, regular rn
$4.50 to $7.50. Monday special.................................... «DOet/V

CHILDREN’S BUSTÈR BROWN SUITS AND RUSSIAN 
BLOUSES—Regular $3.50 to $4.00. Monday 
special

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS — Regular $5.00.
Mçfhdày special...................................................................

#OYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS — Regular $5.00.
Monday special..................................................................

BOYS’ SUITS—14 only, two and three-piece, to 
be cleared at the remarkable figure of.....,............

dents of the IslandThe men
o I

were
were noisy and quarrelsome, 
p m. Williams became angry, put 
down hie hand and went upstairs, say
ing he was going to bed. The others 
continued to play, and after seme 
time, possibly an hour, Douglats went 
to the stairway and shouted to Wil
liams te corns down. Williams re
plied that he would not. Then Doug
las started to climb the stairs. A shot 
rang out, and as the others sprang 
from their chairs at the table the body 
of Douglas rolled from the stairs to 

He was dead, baring been
____ Instantly killed
from a 40.45 Winchester rifle held by 
Williams, who stood at the top of the 
stairway.

If you are Constipated, dull er billons, 
or have a sallow Ufeleas complexion, try 
Lax-ets Just once to see what they will 
do for yon. Lax-ets are little toothsome 
Candy tablets—nice to eat, nice In elect. 
No grlpleg, no pain. Just a gentle, laxa
tive effect that Is pleasingly desirable. 
Handy tor the vest pocket or puree. Lax- 
ets meet every desire. Lax-ets come to 
you In beautiful lithographed metal -Ilexes 
at 5 cents and 25 cents. Sold by C. H. 
Bo wee.

dsly each • • • • •
BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, 

size 22 x 40 ; special on Mon
day, each ............... .............. .... - >. -20c

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, 
size 22 x 46; special on Mon
day, each ............. .256

FANCY BROWN TURKISH 
’’TOWELS, red and white • 
stripe, sizes 20 x 46; special 
on Monday, two for 

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, 
sizes 18x36; special on Mon-

.............. 12!/Zc

$15.75grey, fawn and brown 
Monday, each coat ....

LADIES’ COATS—io only—Semi-fitting back, (loose fronts, 
stitched collars and cuffs; regular from $5.09: 
to $7.50. On Monday, each coat.............................

$1.75$1.50
LIBERALS PARREL IN Ladies’ Costumes Down th Less Than One Third

LADIES’ COSTUMES—ii only—Tight-fitting coats, hip lehgth, 
velvet collars, full sleeves with deep cuffs, pleated skirts, colors 
light and dark grey, black and brown; regular 
$35.00. On Monday...........................................

35cthe floor, 
almost by a bullet

$2.50 
$2.90 
$2.90 
$1.90

Gents’ Furnishing Dept.

day, each ..........
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, 

sizes 22 x 40; special on Mon
day, each .......... ..................................

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, 
extra heavy, sizes 
special on Monday, each 

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, 
28x48;

$9.75 >Affair is Mystery 
The causes underlying the tragedy 

There are stories that
15c

are not clear.
Williams was angered against Douglas 

Z because ot the latter’s visits to his 
■Wife, but no confirmation is given to 
these. All that could be learned yes
terday was that there had been some 
grievance between the couple. Whether 
liquor had befuddled the brain and 
Inspired the murder, er a deep-rooted 
grievance had been suddenly nred to 
Incite the murder, or the killing had 
been done under the Impulse of an- 
tagonlem when Williams had been 
called from upstairs after leaving the 
others at the card table, Is not clear. 
All that Is definitely learned Is that 
Williams left the card table, Douglas 
went to the stairway tx> get him to 

down, and was killed as he went 
up the stairway.

Both murderer and his vietlm are 
married men, the former having a wife 
and child. He married a Miss Tragle, 
daughter of the late Mr. Tragle, who 
owned a neighboring ranch and the 
wharf at whloh the steamer calls when 
landing at Beaver Point, Salt Spring. 
Douglas married a Miss Sparrow, sister 
of the brothers who were present at 
the murder. Douglas was very popu
lar with the half-breeds of. the com
munity, and as soon as the noise of 
the shooting told neighbors of the 
tragedy, Dave Maxwell, a halt-breed, 
went to the ecene and remained all 
night with Williams, who spent the 
night alone at his house. His wife 
and child went to her mother’s house, 
near by. Maxwell remained awake, 
watching over Williams to prevent 
him from escaping, had he so in
tended.

23 x 42;Children’s Suits
CHILDREN’S SUITS—4 only—Colors navy blue and light grey, 

box coats with white collars trimmed With braid, cuffs piped 
with white, pleated skirts, sizes to 10 years; d>0 
regular $5.00 and $6.50. Special on Monday..... t|)fb«üU

Children’s Full Length Coats
CHILDREN’S COATS--3 only—Full length coats, navy blue 

and greed, All bias backs, double shoulder-capes, trimmed with 
braid, double-breasted, finished with pearl but- d»Q CA 
tons; regular $8.50. Special on Monday.......

CHILDREN’S COATS—4 only—Navy blue, box backs, full 
length, shoulder. I cape, trimmed with braid; 
regular $4.50. Special on Monday..

Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS—43— QC

regular $1.75 and $2.00. Special on Monday.........<p l
S LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS—Deep shoulder cape, 

lace insertion trimming, very full skirt with A 1 QJJ* 
deep frill, regular $2.00. Special on Monday . ......pi *£t%J

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESS, in flannelette, navy blue with white 
polka dot, trimmed with three rows white braid to form yoke 
effect, skirt very full with deep frill; regular A-| OJ* 
$2.00.. Special, on Monday............................. .. .y 1 • dtij

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS in French and German flannel, 
colors pinlç, pale and navy blue, white and red, deep sailor 
collars, lace trimmed, loose backs ; regular $3.50. A 1 Ofi 
Special on Monday,.....'............................ ...................

Ladies’ Furs at One-Third
WHITE FURS--10 only—In Foxaline and Thibet, stole and 

- collarette, 67 inches long; regular $7.50. Special 
on Monday

WHITE FURS—7 only — Imitation ermine, 20 17 J*
inches long; regular $5.00. Special on Monday, *p 1. # J

Dr. King Almost Certain to Lose 
His Seat Through Divi

sions In His Party

25c

extra heavy, sizes 
special on Monday, each. .37(4c 

WHITE DAMASK BUREAU 
COVERS, with fringe, size 
23x 62; specla on Monday,
each .................... ........................

WHITE MARCELLA BED
SPREADS, full size, Monday’s
special............................... ................ $1.50

WHITE MARCELLA BED
SPREADS, % size, Monday’s

!................................. $1.25
MARCELLA BED

, SPREADS, small size, Mon
day's special ............................ $1.00

1014 COTTON BLANKETS, In 
white and grey borders, Mon
day's special ..........................

1114,COTTON BLANKETS, in 
bide and ptnk borders, Mon
day’s special ............................... $1-25

i214 COTTON BLANKETS, In 
blue and pink borders, Mon
day’s special .,............................  $1.50

READY TO USE SHEETS, full
per 
$1.75

READY TO USE PILLOW 
SLIPS, Monday’s special, per
dozen ...................   $2.40'

HEMSTITCHED DOYLES, em
broidered and drawn, regular
25c, Monday’s special ,w.......... 5c

A CHOICE LOT of Applique 
Runners, Linen Runners, Em- * 
broldered Muslin Runners, 
Linen Runners trimmed with 
lace,
embroidered and drawn work; 
regular value 75c and $1.00; 
Monday's special .........................IN

FANCY HEMSTITCHED PIL
LOW SHAMS; regular value

1 75c> special on Monday.......... ..
FANCY LINE#! PILLOW CASES, 

regular $1.00; special on 
Monday ............ - ÿ...

TOILET SET, trimmed lace In
sertion; regular $1.25; special 
on Monday .....

WHITE ^LINEN
CLOTHS, figured, with red 

and fringed; special

25cCranbrook, Jan. 25.—The fact pat
ent to every man ot the three parties, 
new In the field for the Cranbrook 
division Is that the widest possible 
line of cleavage exists between the 
Labor party and those supporting Dr. 
King. This can be attributed solely 
to the utter want of tact of but pres- 
*ent representative in his speeches In 
Cranbrook, Fort Steele and other 
places, and the still more glaring In
discretions and - stupiditiesf of his 
spellbinders, Angers especially, and 
the. moutbings of his rooters around 
the sa.oons and street comers.

Dr. King personally 
hopelessness of his campaign, and 
when this is backed up by a like ad
mission from a man who has the lar
gest personal issue at stake In the 
fight, it le no betrayal of confidence to 
give the public the benefit of this ab
solutely Incontrovertible Information. 
It was hoped that by securing Angers 
as a stumper and general boester, the 
vote of the French-Canadian lumbef- 

‘men would be secured. Angers .has 
proved as great a failure as Mclnnes, 
and so far from securing the Labor 
vote, he was hooted and ridiculed at 
the Labor meeting here last evening. 
An absolute riot has broken out In 
the King camp. ......

The Liberals recognize that their 
organization haa fallen Into the wrong 
hands, and that a whirlwind ot talk In 
the opening of the fight Was merely 
sound and fury, signifying -nothing. 
The moral of the political situation 
here may be summed up Jn the ex
pression, “King is out of It. Thto 
may be attempted to be refuted as a 
campaign lie, but those on the inside 
of the Liberal camp here know Its 
truth. It is all bitterness, and that 
bitterness Is net smoothed b# the In
ternal warfare amongst the Liberal 
chiefs, who, finding the set of public 
opinion against their man, are squab
bling amongst themselves as to who is 
to blame for the Impending catastro
phe.

• /

Specials in Underwear
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Extra heavy fine and soft all-

wool ; regular $1.75. Monday special, each .................... $1.00
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Extra heavy fine and soft all-

wool; regular $1.50. Monday special, each..................
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Heavy English Cashmere, spliced 

at elbows, seat and knees ; regular $1.50 and $i-75- Monday
special, each ......................................................................................

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Heavy Scotch all-wool, regular ^
85c. Monday’s special......... ...........................................................45c

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Medium weight ribbed wool, reg
ular 75c. Monday’s special . <. v- ••• •

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Heavy wool mixture, regular
50c. Monday’s special .................. .......................

MEN’S SOX—Heavy dark grey and brown, regular value 15c.
Monday’s special ................................• •........................

MEN’S SOX—Heavy natural wool, regular 20c.
spécial'........................... .............. ........................................

special
WHITE

come $1.00 $1.00 §. • . . ‘sv • $1.00.

I $1.001-

admits the

size, Monday’s special 
pair

v
cream 50c

35C

ioc
Monday’s

15c

Hemstitched Runners,

Arrest of Alleged Murderer
The news was telephoned to Dr. 

Baker, at the other side of the Island, 
and he notified the coroner, Mr. Wal
ters, who is 111. Norman Wilson, who 
hgs done special police work on the 
island, In the absence ot the provincial 
constable, William Lumley, was sworn 
ilk as a special by the coroner, and 
with Scott Ritchie was sent to make 
the arrest of Williams. The' couple 
left yesterday morning at 10:30 and 
rowed across to Tragie’s wharf, fifteen 

The man was found 
the .crowd on the 

The Iraquole had just landed, 
had been waiting, ex-

Dress Goods Department* 25c

Recent accumulation of remnants and Oddments owing to the past 
fortnight’s enormous volume of business are to be positively sold 
regardless of values. Lengths vary from il/2 to 7 yards. Cloths, 
Tweeds, Plaids, Homespuns, Cashmferes, Lustres, etc.—in short, 
there are remnants of everything in black and colored dress 
materials, and they are marked at from one-third to one-half their 
regular prices, to effect a prompt and ready clearance.
Also Special on Monday—ALL-WOOL CREPE DE CHENE, 

40 inches, colors résida, pink, pale blue, grey, brown, A Ky» 
navy, fawn ; regular 65c. Monday’s special..................

WAISTINGS, DELAINES AND SATIN CLOTH—A few 
pieces only—All-wool, 27-inch, small printed designs ; C >, 
regular value 5°c. Monday’s special................................mi me

50c

$2.75 75c
'Ie > •''' ’

75c
TABLE

border
on Monday ..........

WHITE LINEN
CLOTHS, figured, with red 

and fringed; special

miles away, 
standing among 
wharf.
and the group 
peering the local constable, W. Lum- 
lev, would arrive by the lnter-lsland

Department F,. 2nd Floor
Will keep up an astounding record during the last Jew days of the 

sale. Renewal of unique bargains on Monday, 
LADIES’ JERSEYS—A small balance of Ladies’ Golf Jerseys, 

just now so popular, will be cleared on Monday at, each. .$1.00 
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES—On special sale Monday, $1.35

down to ............................................... • • •............t........ A
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—Regular $2.50 to $5 00. Monday

special ................................................ .............»• • $^*75
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—Regular $1.50 to $2.50. Monday

CHILDRÊN’&^LÂiSÊLETrE DRESSES,
PLAID1SILKC W A i STS, regular vaiue $7.50 and $8.75. 

day special ... ItV...................................................

50c
TABLE

border 
on Monday 

WHITE
CLOTHS, figured, with red 

* border and fringed; special 
on Monday 

INCH
TABLE LINEN, regular 40c;
special on Monday........................C

INCH UNBLEACHED 
TABLE LINEN, regular 60c; 
special on Monday "

INCH UNBLEACHED 
TABLE LINEN, reguar 65c|
special on Monday ....................

70 INCH, WHITE DAMASK 
TABLE LINEN, regular $1.00,
special on Monda v ......................Z

72 INCH, WHITS DAMASK 
TABLE LINEN, regular $1.50
special on Monday ..................„

72 INCH, WHI TE DAMASK 
TABLE LINEN, regular $1.25, 
special on Monday .... 

SPECIAL ROLLÊR TQ 
LING; special pn Mono 
per yard 

FANCY FLANNELETTES plain 
ground In colored 
stripes, etc.; regiAg#
Monday, special, per

50c
TABLELINEN

75cCANADIAN TRADE

Wholesale Centres Report Good De
mand for Spring

UNBLEACHED60

t/ /

Silk Department29c40c
/ 60

'J*' . 25.—Bradstreet’s.to- 
More than ordinary 

trade.

New York, Jan 
morrow will say: 
activity Is shown in Canadian 
Shipping on spring , orders Is active, 
and at the same $ime re-orders for 

noted. A great

'V Some of the very best goods have been reserved for the ^ last Jew 
days of the sale. Come and seeco f°r yourself. All stock will be 
absolutely cleared, regardless of actual values. AND ALL AT 25c. 
Do not miss this 25c department on Monday, 
f A-FtETA — Light and dark silk ombre, regular $1.50.

On Monday ............................. ................. .. y,' •••••••• • • '
TAFFETA—Green and white, navy and white, black ana white 

check and stripe, regular 75c and $1.00. On Monday.,.... 
CARDINAL SPOT JAP SILK—Regular 50c.

Monday....................................................................... .. ,
TAFFETAS—Royal Stuart and other Tartan Taffetas, regular

75c. Special on Monday...............................................
CHINA SILKS — 27-inch, heavy^ regular 50c. Special on

Monday ..................................................................... .. • ;......... ;..........
FOULARD SILKS—Navy and white brocaded, regular 75c.

Special on Monday .................................................................;..........
ANTIQUE FOR SKIRTS—Pink, fawn and gunat moire, reg

ular 50c and 65c. Monday special .............................................
COLORED TAFFETA SILKS —Eight colors only, regular

value 50c. Monday special............................... .................
PLEATED CHINA SILK—Green only, regular 75c. Monday 

special ................................................. .....................................................

v .................... $1.00
in small sizes.

50c

winter goods are ,
shortage of mill labor and men fpr 
railroad building is reported. North- 
western Canada reports a good winter 
trade, the only drawback being slow 
de'lverles of goods, caused by rail- 

Montreal report» all

50c 79c
Mon-

I
WT 25cv

50c $i!oo
25croad blockades. ...................

manufacturing industries active, with 
Stocks of cottons .light aiid higner 
prices probable. Groceries are active, 
and canned goods advancing. Fancy 
spring goods are active at Toronto, 
neckwear, and shirts being heavily or*-, 

Seasonable weather helped

Vi%
Positively the last great clearance in „

Boot & Shoe Department
$5,00 values for 75c

The value offered is astounding. Nowtiere in this city can you 
obtain such bargains that await you on Monday morning. 

WOMEN’S, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S KÎD LACE AND 
BUTTON BOOTS, regular value $3.50 to $5.00. Monday
special ... ,JL....... .< . A..................9............ .. 75c
In this unprecedented offer, be sure you satisfy yourself at the 

time of purchasing. -Special sales absolutely prohibit a re-open
ing of the purchase. No exchanges, no rdtulns, no money 
refunded, no appros of goods charged; $5.00 value for 75c!

Special on,v1 $1.26
ft- 25cWBL- 

ay at,
6c 25c

> Outdoor Life
often has its disadvantages.

Used Bites, Braises, 
Wrenches, Neuralgia, Fnea- 
mwrfa, Bhenmaism, Sciatica.
AM these yield instantly to

Hirst’s Pain 
Exterminator

A family remedy that has 
held its place for over thirty 
years.

Try Hrsi’s little Liver
Pflfe lor ati forms of humor, 
eruption of the skin. A sk 
yoer dealer or send us 
25c. direct. A handsome 
souvenir card free.

TME F. F. DALLET OO.. Limited 
Hamilton, Ont

spots,
12 l-2o; 
yard. .8'/ic

FANCY FLANNELETTE, dark 
and light grounds In stripes, 
figured and spots; regular 15c 
and 20c; special qn Monday,
per yard ......................... ......................10c

FANCY FLANNELETTE, dark 
and light grounds, floral de
sign; regular 25c; special on
Monday, per yard . ..................1

GINGHAM FOR APRONS, spe
cial on Monday, per yard....7c

rv/VS'VWWWVWVAfWWWWNA/W>À^VAr'

country trade in Ontario, and the 
Western provinces. Failures for the 
week number 1$, as against 23 last 
week and 88 in this week a year ago.

The following are the wéekly bank 
clearings as compiled by Bradstreet’s 
for the week ending Jan. 26, showing 
percentage of increase and decrease, 
as compared with the corresponding 
week last year: > ,

Montreal, $26.650,331, decrease 11.2 
per cent. , - .

Toronto, $24,780,146, decrease 1,2 
per cent

Winnipeg, $8,778,431, Increase „ 2T.0 
pèr cent

Ottawa, $2,839,304, Increase 25.3 per
cent . »

Halifax, $1,604,082, Increase 4.5 per
cent . ...

Vancouver, $2,771,444, Increase BJ.f. 
per cent. . „

tiuebec, $1,672,492, Increase 11.3 per

Cest. John, N. B„ $1,178,768, Increase 

10.9 per cent.
Victoria, $881,696.
Calgary, $1,100,541.
Edmonton, $717,649.

-------------------o-
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) DWnfeetim* 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, «often» 
jbe water and disinfects. 2$

6. 25c

25c
- »

25c

25c
15c

25c

H WILL PAY YOU ALWAYS TQ REMEMBER IE WE DO HOUSE PAINTING, PAPER HANGING UNO DECORATING26c. at all dealers.

dur Estimstes, for ] 
I Economy, will sur->v] 
| prise you. Try DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Our Estimates, for 

Efficient Work, will 
surprise you. Try Us!
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